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It is difficult to exaggerate the value of this Report. In

the. best form and with approximate completeness it offers the pa

pers of the English Postal Service from 1252 to the Restoration,

and on the black cabinet to 1844.

On the latter topic the report is complete, and no other Gov

ernment has ventured to be as frank. The present document shows

what regard Edward II, Wolsey, and the Commonwealth had for the

sanctity of private correspondence; how they lied when the Venetian

ambassador found them out. *

Sir F. Palgrave, Mr. Lechmere, Mr. Reeve, and the secret com

mittee rendered an invaluable service to postal history when they

collected the early ordinances, patents, and official papers bear

ing upon the English Post-Office, and printed them with scrupulous

fidelity. Here we have the official record from the early nun-

ciu3 and cokinus -the modern cockney; originally one supplied from

the royal kitchen; then a courtier, and a fop- to Sir Brian Tuke,

the first Magister nunciorum, and Daniel O'Neil, the first Post

master-General, commissioned as such (fol. 85) in 1663. The ac

count ends where the American Postal Service begins. The Report,

then, is the introduction to the history of the American posts.

The early chapters in Mr. Joyce's History of the [British]

Post-Office rest upon the present Report. I am of opinion that

Mr. Joyce has not availed himself of all that lies in this great

collection. He alone has a right to be thought an historian of

the post, American or English, who has mastered every word in the

present collection. I cannot name a postal work of greater in

terest and value.

25 June, 1894.

/ C. W. Ernst.

/ru~t A// cJ * fa f^'^j £f^~-C
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REPORT.

THE COMMITTEE OF SECRECY appointed to inquire into the State

of the Law in respect of the Detatning and Opening of Letters at the

General Post-office, and into the Mode under which the Authority

given for such Detaining and Opening has been exercised, and to Report

their Opinion and Observations thereupon to The House, and to whom

several Petittons were referred ; Have examined the Matters to them

referred, and have agreed to the following REPORT :

YOUR Committee, in performance of the duty which The House has devolved

upon them, of inquiring into the State of the Law respecting the detaining

and opening of Letters at the General Post-office, beg to state in the outset that

although the wording of the 33d and 36th chapters of the 1st of Victoria, which

now mainly regulate the Post-office, is, in respect of the matter in hand, some

what different from that of the 10th chapter of the 9th of Anne, for which they

were substituted, yet that there appears to be no such variance between the

Statutes of those two periods respectively, as to prevent Your Committee from

assuming, for the convenience of their inquiry, that the same powers are conveyed

or recognized in all.

The inquiry, therefot'e, what the state of the law now is respecting such

detention and opening, is reduced to the inquiry what the state of the law was,

respecting the same matter, immediately on the passing of the Statute of Anne,

unless, in the intervening period, the principles which regulate the interpreta

tion of Acts in general, should have undergone modification, or cases should

have been decided in the superior courts of law which might have a bearing

on the construction to be given to this particular Act. With that reservation, the

law on the matter in question was the same in 1711 that it is in 1844.

In preference to discussing the purely legal question, how far the Statute of

Anne, in recognizing the practice, on the part of the Secretaries of State, of issuing

Warrants to open Letters, rendered it lawful for the Secretaries of State to issue

such Warrants, Your Committee propose, so far as they have materials for that

purpose, to give the history of this practice, prior and subsequent to the passing

of that Statute : these materials being such as ought not to be overlooked in

investigating the grounds on which the exercise of this authority rests.

In these early researches, Your Committee will have occasion to inquire into

the condition of the Posts in this country at various periods of our history, and

into the connexion that subsisted between them and the supreme authorities of

the country. In these inquiries Your Committee have been assisted by Sir

Francis Palgrave, of the Rolls Office, by Messrs. Lechmere and Lemau, of the

State Paper Office, and by Mr. Reeve, of the Council Office.

It does not appear at what precise period' the Crown undertook to be the

regular carrier of Letters for its subjects. The Crown, doubtless, found it neces

sary, at a very early period, to the exercise of the functions of Sovereignty, to be

able to convey with speed and security its own despatches from one part of the

realm to another, and from and to parts beyond the seas ; and fur that purpose it

appointed certain messengers or runners, called, the Posts. These Posts were

also employed for the personal convenience of the Sovereign, and the individuals

composing the Royal Court. In course of time, a Master of the Posts was

appointed, and the first of these on record was Brian Tuke, Esq. afterwards Sir

Brian Tuke, Knight, who held that office in 1516, and whose letter to Thomas

Cromwell, respecting the performance of its duties, dated 17th August 1533, is

given in the Appendix. The joint successors of Sir Brian Tuke, were Sir William

582. a 2 Paget,
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Paget, Knieht, Privy Councillor, and one of Henry the Eighth's Chief Secre

taries, and John Mason, Esq., Secretary for the French Tongue. The Letters

Patent, dated 12th November 1545, conveying to them this office, grant to them,

during their lives and the life of the survivor, the office of Master of the Mes

sengers, Runners, or Posts, as well within the Kingdom of England as in parts

beyond the seas in the King's dominions, together with the wages or fee of

66 1. 13s. Ad. a year, to be held by themselves or their sufficient deputy or

deputies, &c. ; but besides his fee, the Master of the Posts received from the

Crown the amount of his expenses for conveying Letters, of which he rendered

in an account, many samples of which are given in the Appendix. There is a

sucession of Patents (including recitals of Patents), granting the same office, at

the same fee, to other parties lor life, in the times of Elizabeth, James 1, and

Chaides 1.

With regard to correspondence conveyed by other Messengers than their

own, our Monarchs viewed it with great suspicion ; but it was especially towards

Letters arriving from or going to parts beyond the seas that their vigilance

seems to have been directed. The frequency of disputed successions to the

Crown, and the constant jealousy entertained of the Court of Rome, will assist

in explaining their desire to prevent such correspondence. All Letters coming

from beyond the seas were directed to be seized ; but, in the time of Edward the

Second, to whose reign the first record of this kind belongs, the King's Bailiffs,

in assisting the Admiral of the Fleet to search for Letters, were forbidden, under

pretext of such powers, to attack or oppress any Merchants or others crossing the

seas. The open seizure by Wolsey, in 1525, of the Despatches sent from this

country by the Ambassador of the Emperor Charles the Fifth, is a proof of the

extraordinary jealousy with which foreign correspondence was regarded, and of

the vigilance with which it was watched.

After the grant of the Office of Master of the Posts to any new person, a

Royal Proclamation always followed, to notify the new appointment. Conse

quent on the grant of the Office by Queen Elizabeth, in the year 1590, to John

Stanhope, Esq., there is a Proclamation, prohibiting all persons whatsoever from

gathering up, receiving, bringing, or carrying out of the Realm any Letters or

Packets, without the allowance of the Masters and Comptrollers of the Posts,

or their Deputies. " All Mayors, Bailiffs, &c. are ordered to make diligent

" search for all Mails, &c. of all such disavowed carriers, &c. or suspected

" persons, coming into or going out of the Realm with packets of Letters ; and

" all such to apprehend, &c, keeping them in safe custody, until, by the view

" of their writings, sent up to the Privy Council, it be seen and advised what

" further shall be done with them." Exception is made of the Despatches of

Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries, of Ambassadors, and of others sufficiently

authorized. Similar prohibitions are contained in the Proclamations announcing

the appointment of new Postmasters in the two subsequent reigns.

The practice probably began at an early period, and afterwards grew into a

regular custom, of allowing private persons to avail themselves of the King's Posts

for transmitting their correspondence. This probably became a perquisite to the

Postmasters, while, at the same time, it gave to Ministers of State the power of

narrowly inspecting the whole of the written communications of the country.

The employment of the Posts for carrying the Letters of the subjects of the

Crown is recognized in a Proclamation, dated 1591, consequent on the before

recited grant by Queen Elizabeth to John Stanhope, Esq. of the office of Master

of the Queen's Posts. The Lord Treasurer and others are thereby directed to

notify to all Merchants, both strangers and others, in the City of London, that

they are not to take upon them to employ any disavowed persons to convey

their Letters, but are to use such only as are lawfully appointed for that purpose.

The same direction is repeated in a Proclamation of James 1, dated 1609. In

the year 1628, in an Address from the House of Commons to Charles 1, it is

stated that the Deputy of the King's Postmaster, appointed to carry the Letters

for the Crown beyond the seas, was likewise employed for the same purpose by

the English Merchants.

With regard to Inland Letters, in a document obtained from the State Paper

Office, and dated 1635, it is stated that the King's Postmasters carried the

subjects' Letters, but up to that time had never reaped any benefit from it.

The officer who has been hitherto mentioned as the King's Postmaster, was

the Master of the Posts within the King's dominions, at home or beyond the

seas.
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seas. To him, however, had hitherto belonged the transmission of letters both at

home and abroad ; but in 1619 a new Patent Office was established by James 1,

called that of the Postmaster of England for foreign parts out of the King's

dominions. This Patent gave rise to a long legal contest between Lord Stanhope,

who held the former of these two offices, and Matthew de Quester, the new

Patentee. During these proceedings, lest the Merchants of London should

sustain inconvenience from interruption to their foreign correspondence, an

order was issued permitting them to com^y their Letters to and from parts beyond

the seas, by messengers of their own choosing ; and moreover, the Lords of the

Council, to whom the dispute had been referred, advised De Quester, by letter,

not to give any interruption to the conveyance and reconveyance of the Merchants'

Letters. On the subject of this letter, the Secretary of State, Sir John Coke,

wrote to his Co-Secretary of State, Lord Conway, calling the power of sending

foreign letters a branch of the Royal authority, affirming that no place in

Christendom can be named where Merchants are allowed to send their Letters

by other posts than those authorized by the State; that his colleague best knew

what account they shall be able to give in their places of that which passeth by

Letters in or out of the land, if every man may convey Letters, under the covers

of Merchants, to whom and what place he pleaseth, &c. The order, " upon

weighty reasons of State," was afterwards limited to the Company of Merchant

Adventurers alone, and they were only to convey their Letters to the towns of

Hamburgh and Delf, and they were to give bond to carry no other Letters than

those concerning the Company ; no one was to be appointed messenger to the

Company unless approved of by the Secretaries of State ; the other Companies of

Merchants were to send their despatches by De Quester only; and, in times of

war and danger to the State, the said Company, and all other Companies of

Merchants, if required, were to acquaint the Secretaries of State, from time to

time, with their Letters and Despatches into foreign parts. In the end, by the

influence of the Crown, Lord Stanhope was made to surrender his Patent. De

Quester's Patent came into possession of one Thomas Witherings, who suggested

to the Crown a plan for the entire re-organization of the Inland Posts, which,

instead of producing at that time any revenue to the State, were a burthen to

it of 3,400/. per annum. The plan proposed consisted essentially of three parts :

the establishment of fixed Rates of Postage ; substituting Horse Posts, which

were to travel at the rate of 120 miles in 24 hours, instead of Foot Posts, which

travelled at the rate of 18 miles; and giving to the Public generally the use of

the Post-office. This plan was adopted ; Witherings was appointed to the office ;

and thus became centered in the same person the offices of Postmaster for Inland

and for Foreign Letters. In 1635 and 1637 appeared two Proclamations, to notify

and give effect to the new plan of Mr. Witherings ; and in both these there

were clauses prohibiting any other than Mr. Witherings, or his Deputies, from

carrying Letters.

In 1640, on a charge of divers abuses and misdemeanors committed by

Witherings in the execution of his said two offices, they were sequestered into

the hands of Philip Burlamachi, of London, merchant, who was to execute the

same under the care and oversight of the Principal Secretaries of State ; and

without tracing at this day the disputes which the conflicting pretensions of

different individuals to the possession of these offices gave rise in the year

1642, it will be sufficient to say that, shortly afterwards, the management of

the affairs of the Post-office fell into the hands of Mr. Prideaux, who was chair

man of the Committee appointed by The House to consider the Inland Depart

ment of the Post-office, and was afterwards, under the Commonwealth, Attorney-

general to the State. Mr. Prideaux was appointed Master of the Posts, in 1644,

by the authority of both Houses of Parliament.

The validity of the clause in the grant to Witherings, of the Inland Letter-

office, prohibiting any but the persons appointed by the Patentee from receiving

or delivering Letters at any place where the Patentee should settle Posts, was

brought in question, in 1646, before a Committee of the House of Lords. Two

of the Judges were appointed .Assistants to the Committee, and were expressly

ordered to Report their opinion as to all such particulars concerning the validity

of the Patent as the Committee might think fit to ask them ; and they reported,

" That the Inland Letter-office Patent was well erected ; that the clauses of

" restraint, in the said Patent, are void, and not good in law ; that, notwith-

" standing these clauses be void, yet the Patent is good for the rest " The

582. A3 +- Foreign
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Foreign Letter-office Patent was not referred to the consideration of the Com

mittee.

According to the law as expounded by the two Judges, no person, under the

authority of Letters Patent from the Crown, could, without an Act of Parlia

ment, lawfully set up any exclusive title to carry Mails of Letters from one

part of the kingdom to another. It appears that in 1650 the Common Council

of the city of London, not satisfied with the footing on which Mr. Pridcaux, then

Attorney-general, had placed the Posts, of conveying Letters into all parts of

the nation only once a week, endeavoured of their own authority to settle Posts

on the several roads, which were to run twice a week ; and this they had actually

done in the whole line of the road to Scotland. On a Report to that effect from

the Council of State, the Parliament resolved, " that the offices of Postmasters,

" inland and foreign, are and ought to be in the sole power and disposal of the

" Parliament ;" and they referred it to the Council of State to consider how

those offices might best be settled ; and in the meantime to take orders for the

present management thereof.

These offices continued, until 1653, to be managed by Mr. Prideaux. They

were farmed in 1653, and in 1655 the management of them was entrusted to

Mr. Secretary Thurloe, on his giving security for the then present rent of 1 0,000 1.

a year.

In 1657, a Bill for the settling of the Postage of England, Scotland, and

Ireland was laid, by order of the Protector, before his Parliament, and passed

with some amendments. It provided for the establishing one General Post-office,

and one Postmaster-general, to be appointed under Letters Patent by the Lord

Protector and his successors, such officer and his deputies (with certain reserva

tions) to have exclusively authority to carry inland and foreign Letters ; and of

horsing all thorough Posts, and persons riding by Post to and from any places

upon any of the Postroads, with power to levy certain Rates for conveyance of

Letters and horsing of Posts; imposing penalties on any persons other than the

Postmaster- general or his deputies, who shall set up Posts for the conveying of

Letters or horsing of Posts ; providing for the forwarding by Post of Ship Letters,

for the exercise of superintendence over the Postmaster by the Lord Protector

and his successors, and giving power to the Lord Protector and his successors to

farm the Post-office for life, or for any term not exceeding 11 years.

After the Restoration, Charles 2 granted, by Letters Patent, 14th August 1660,

to Henry Bishopp, for the term of 7 years, the office of the Master of Running

Messengers, formerly held by Lord Stanhope and others, &c. ; and by a separate

indenture, dated September 1 , agreed to farm to the said H. Bishopp, for the

term of 7 years, all powers and profits expressed in the " pretended " Act of

1657, for the annual rent of 21,500 /., payable quarterly. The said Bishopp

agreed, at the rates stated in the said l£ pretended" Act of Parliament, and no

higher rates, to defray the whole charges of maintaining the said office ; the

King agreeing that the Parliament shall be moved speedily and effectually to

pass an Act of Parliament, in the due and usual form, for settling the said

postage and the profits thereof on his Majesty, as part of his said Majesty's

revenue.

On the 12th of September 1660, it was ordered by the Lords and Commons,

in Parliament assembled, that the office of Postmaster, and the postage and

carriage of Letters, domestic and foreign, should continue to be exercised by

the same persons now employed therein by his Majesty, their agents and ser

vants, according to the same rates and rules now practised, and without the inter

ruption of any person or persons whatever, until the 6th day of November next

ensuing. And in December 1660, an Act was passed, agreeing nearly, vmtatis

mutandis, in its enacting clauses with that of 1657.

The passing of this Act was followed by a proclamation for quieting Bishopp

in the execution of his office. On his surrendering it in 1663, it was granted to

Daniel O'Neale, one of the Grooms of the Chamber, who farmed it for the

remainder of Bishopp's original term, and on the same conditions. A Pro

clamation followed O'Neale's appointment. An Act passed in 1663, for settling

the profits of the Post office on the Duke of York and his heirs male ; and two

Proclamations followed, one in 1669, the other in 1683, for enforcing the due

execution of the said Acts. On the expiry of O'Neale's lease, in 1667, Lord

Arlington was appointed Postmaster-general, and a Proclamation followed for

quieting him in the execution of his office. No Statute for altering the manage

ment
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irtent of the Post-office, or the rates of Postage, was passed during the reign of

James 2 and William 3 ; nor until the 9th year of Anne.

In reviewing that period of the history of the country, which commences

with 1641, Your Committee beg to notice the following incidents, as bearing on

the subject of their inquiry.

Repeated stoppages of the Foreign Mails were made by the orders of the Two

Houses, and Committees were appointed, composed of the Members of both

Houses, to open and read the Letters stopped. On one of those occasions Mr.

Pym reported the answer of the Lords to a message from the Commons to stop

the Foreign Mails, " that they did yield to the opening of Letters ; but it would

" be very inconvenient if often used."

The opening and detention of the Letters coming from France and Antwerp

in November 1641, led to a complaint to the King and to the Lords from the

Ambassador of the Republic of Venice.

The Preamble to the Act of Cromwell's Parliament for settling the Postage

of England, Scotland, and Ireland, enumerates among the advantages of the

Post, that it is the best means " to discover and prevent many dangerous and

" wicked designs which have been and are daily contrived against the peace and

" welfare of the Commonwealth, the intelligence whereof cannot well be com-

" municated, but by Letter of Escript."

It scarcely needed this evidence to prove that during the Protectorate recourse

was had to the expedient of opening Letters. This fact is sufficiently apparent

from the number of Letters designated as " Intercepted Letters," in the State

Correspondence of Secretary Thurloe.

No preamble similar to that which the Act of Cromwell contains, appears in

the Statute of Charles 2, for erecting and establishing a Post Office. But in

the lease granted to Bishopp, of the profits to arise from the Post Office under

the Act, which Parliament was to be moved by His Majesty speedily and effec

tually to pass, it is agreed that the lessee shall permit and suffer the. said Secre

taries of State for the time being, or either of them, from time to time, and at

all times during the proposed term, to have the survey and inspection of all

Letters within the office or offices aforesaid, at their or either of their discretion.

And the same power is reserved to the Secretaries of State in the lease granted

to Bishopp's successor, O'Neale.

In the Proclamation which immediately followed the passing of the Statute

of 1660-1, the practice of opening, by authority of the Secretary of State, Letters

lawfully conveyed, is not mentioned ; but in the Proclamation which followed

tlje appointment of Bishopp's successor, O'Neale, the words occur which corre

spond to those afterwards introduced into the Statute of Anne :

" And we do further charge and command that no Postmasters or other

" officers, that shall be employed in the conveying of Letters, or distributing of

" the same, or any other person or persons of quality or condition soever they

" be, except by the immediate Warrant of our Principal Secretaries of State,

" shall presume to open any Letters or Packets not directed unto themselves,

" or that they, or any other persons whatsoever, do stop any Mayl in the

" passage to or from London, or any other place whither the same is consigned

" and directed, but shall truly and faithfully deliver the same, without any

" opening, concealing, or retarding the delivery thereof." These words are not

repeated in the subsequent Proclamations of 1667, 1669, 1683, and 1685.

As to Letters unlawfully conveyed, it is directed in the Proclamations of

1660-1, and 1667, that they be seized and sent to the Privy Council ; in those

of 1669, 1683, and 1685, that they be considered as Letters of dangerous con

sequence, and be seized and sent to one of the Secretaries of State, or to the

Privy Council, to the end that the persons conveying or sending them may be

proceeded against, according to law : in that of 1663, that they be seized and

carried to the General Post-office, " there to be disposed of for the benefit of all

" such of his Majesty's loving subjects as may be concerned therein."

Although, after quoting the cited clauses from the leases granted to Bishopp

and O'Neale, and the words from the Proclamation of 1663, no reasonable doubt

can be entertained that the Governments of the different Monarchs who reigned

between 1660 and 1711, had frequently recourse to the practice of opening

Letters, yet the only instance during that period that has come under the notice

of Your Committee, is that of Coleman, one of the victims to the Popish Plot.

5^2. a 4 -i- Your
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Your Committee now come to the period subsequent to the passing of the 9th

of Anne, the first Statute which recognized the practice of opening Letters, now

under consideration.

Before they proceed to avail themselves of the information laid before them,

which has proved to them that the 40th and 41st sections of this Act did not

remain a dead letter, they will notice several occasions in the last century on

which, both in Parliament and in Courts of Judicature, this practice was brought

distinctly under public attention.

About 11 years after the passing of the Act, viz. in the year 1722-3, in the

course of the proceedings had on passing the Bills of Pains and Penalties against

the Bishop of Rochester, and his two associates, Kelly and Plunket.the principal

evidence adduced against the parties accused was that of Post-office Clerks and

others, who, in obedience to Warrants from the Secretary of State, had detained,

opened, copied, and deciphered Letters to or from those parties. In the Com

mittee on the Bill against Atterbury, in the House of Peers, the clause of the

Statute of Anne was referred to and commented on by the Bishop's counsel,

who raised a doubt whether the copying of a Letter were sanctioned by the Act ;

but in no one of these three cases was any question raised as to the legality of

the Warrants.

In 1735, complaint being made in the House of Commons by certain of the

Members, that their Letters had been opened and read by the Clerks of the Post-

office, on the pretence of ascertaining whether or no the franks of those Mem

bers were counterfeited, and a copy of his Majesty's Warrant, whereby Letters

of Members and certain Public Functionaries were permitted to pass free from

postage, being read, it was ordered, that the copy of the said Warrant be

referred to the consideration of a Committee, and that they do examine the mat

ter thereof, and report the same, with their opinions thereon, to The House: and

on the Committee making its Report, The House resolved, inter alia, " That it is

" a high infringement of the privilege of the knights, citizens, and burgesses,

" chosen to represent the Commons of Great Britain in Parliament, for any

" postmaster, his deputies or agents, in Great Britain or Ireland, to open or look

" into, by any means whatsoever, any Letter directed to or signed by the proper

" hand of any Member, without an express Warrant in writing, under the hand

" of one of the principal Secretaries of State, for every such opening and looking

" into ; or to detain or delay any Letter directed to or signed with the name of

" any Member, unless there shall be good reason to suspect some counterfeit

" of it, without an express Warrant of a principal Secretary of State, as aforesaid,

" for every such detaining or delaying."

Sir Robert Walpole and Mr. Pelham are said to have agreed to the appoint

ment of this Committee, on an understanding that it should not inquire into

anything that might tend to discover the secrets of Government. In 1742, how

ever, the secrets of Sir Robert Walpole's Government were somewhat rudely

pried into by the Secret Committee appointed " to inquire into the conduct

" of the Earl of Orford, during the last 10 years of his being First Lord of the

" Treasury, and Chancellor and Under Treasurer of his Majesty's Exchequer."

That Committee in its Report gave a description of the establishment for

inspecting Letters, as maintained by the Governments over which Sir Robert

Walpole had presided ; but abstained from stating on what particular occasions

that establishment had been made available.

It appears from the information laid before Your Committee, that under the

pressure of the rebellion of 1745, which followed almost immediately on the

downfall of the Administration of Sir Robert Walpole, his successors issued

Warrants for stopping and opening Post Letters of a very general and unlimited

character.

In the year 1758, Dr. Hensey, a physician, was tried on a charge of high

treason, being accused of treasonable correspondence with the enemy. The

principal evidence on which he was convicted, was that of a Letter-carrier and

a Post-office Clerk, the latter of whom had opened Dr. Hensey's Letters, and

delivered them to the Secretary of State.

In 1764, a Select Committee of The House was appointed to inquire into

the abuses of franking Letters ; and the Chairman, Mr. Dyson, was directed by

the Committee to move The House, " That it be an instruction to the Com-

" mittee, that they have power to inquire into the abuses committed at the

" Post-office, by opening Inland Letters:" the motion, however, was negatived.

The
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The last instance that has come to the knowledge of Your Committee, in which

this power was exercised under circumstances of public notoriety, is that of the

trial of Horne Tooke for high treason, in 1705. A letter written to him by

Mr. Joyce, a printer, was intercepted at the Post-office, and was stated by the

prisoner to have been the immediate occasion of his apprehension. On his

requiring its production, it was produced in Court by the Crown officers, and

given in evidence.

It is now so long since any public trial has taken place, in which facts ascer

tained by opening and detaining Letters at the Post-office have been adduced in

evidence, that it seems to have been nearly forgotten by the public that such a

practice ever existed.

Your Committee, having gone through the proofs, of a more public cha

racter, that the Governments of past times have authorized the detaining and

opening of Post Letters, and given notoriety to the exercise of that authority,

and that the fact has, on several occasions, been brought under the notice

of Parliament and Courts of Law, proceed now to show (from evidence of

a more secret and confidential nature) to what extent this practice has been

carried on, by the same authority, during the past and present centuries. Before

entering, however, on this head of inquiry, they consider it proper to observe,

that they have had before them, with a few exceptions, every person now living

who has held the seals of Secretary of State, for Home or Foreign Affairs, since

the year 1822, as well as two noblemen who have discharged the office of Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland, and several persons who have held confidential situations

under them ; and they have further examined the present Postmaster-general,

the Secretaries of the Post-office for England and Ireland, together with several

of the most confidential officers in every branch of the Foreign-office, the Home-

office, and the Post-office ; and that all these witnesses, without exception, have

made to Your Committee the most full and unreserved disclosures ; so much so

as to have rendered it superfluous for Your Committee to examine any other

witnesses.

Of the number and nature of Warrants for opening and detaining Post Letters

• issued by Secretaries of State, from the year 1712 to the year 1798 inclusive,

Your Committee are able to render only a very incomplete account, compiled

partly from the books of the Home Department, partly from the Records at the

State Paper Office. It appears that, during that term of years, it was not the

practice to record such Warrants regularly in any official book.

That this account is what the Committee describe it to be, very incomplete,

is manifest from the small number of Warrants that enter into it, considering the

length of the term of years. From 1712 to 1798 inclusive, a term of 87 years,

the number of Warrants, of which any account has been obtained, is but 101 ;

and of that number 11 only belong to the last 20 eventful years of the term,

including the period of the French Revolution. In this account, moreover,

certain cases are not included, in which it is known, from reports of public

trials, and other independent sources of evidence, that Letters were opened and

detained, such as those of Atterbury, Plunket, Kelly, Hensey, and Horne Tooke.

From the commencement of the present century, if not from an earlier period,

down to the present time, the practice has been, with very few exceptions, for

such Warrants to issue only from the Home Office, although another Secretary

of State has occasionally signed the Warrant in the absence of the Secretary

of State for the Home Department.

From 1799 inclusive to the end of the year 1805, a record has been pre

served of the Warrants issued from the Home Office, which, from the circum

stance that the annual average which it exhibits, agrees nearly with the annual

average of the Warrants issued in subsequent years, appears to the Committee

to be nearly a complete record ; they have, however, no other mode of testing

its accuracy. It was not until the period, in the year 1806, when the late Earl

Spencer became Secretary of State for Home Affairs, that the practice was intro

duced at the Home Office of recording the issuing of every such Warrant in

a private book belonging, not to the Head of the Department, but to the Office,,

and always accessible to the two Under Secretaries of State and the Chief Clerk

of the Domestic Department : and that practice has been continued, the Com

mittee believe, without interruption, till the present time. Still, there is no check

by which to test the completeness of the entries made in that book until the

close of the year 1822, from which period the original Warrants themselves are

582. B -H- preserved
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preserved at the Post-office ; the earlier Warrants having been destroyed on the

removal of the Post-office from Lombard-street to its present site in St. Martin's-

le-Grand.

After these explanations of the authenticity of the lists which have been sub

mitted to their consideration, they proceed to give, first, an abstract of the

Warrants, so far as they have been able to make up an account, from 1712 to

1798 inclusive; secondly, an abstract of the Warrants for detaining and opening

Letters, issued by the Home Department from the commencement of the year

1799 to Midsummer 1844.

ANNUAL Number ofWarrants in each Year, from 1712 to 1798, so far as an Account

of the same could be made up.

NUMBER NUMBER NUMBER

YEAR. OF YEAR. OF YEAR. OF

WARRANTS. WARRANTS. WARRANTS.

1712 1 1744 3 1768 1

1713 2 1745 7 1770 3

1723 1 1746 1 1772 1

1730 1 1749 1 1773 1

1731 2 1751 1 1774 2

1734 3 1752 1 1776 1

1735 4 1753 1777 2

1736 3 1754 1 1778 2

1737 3 1755 1 1782 3

1738 7 1756 1 1783 1

1739 5 1763 1784 1

1740 1 1764 1 From- 1788T
a

1741 4 1765 1 to - 1798J
o

1742 2 1766 4

1743 4 1767 2 Total Number 101

The above Warrants classed under certain heads.

8

5

14

1

10

35

5

Libel 2

1

Debtor absconding from creditors - 2

1

17

Total - - - 101
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ANNUAL Number of Warrants in Each Year from 1799 to 1844.

Year. Number. Year, Number. Year. Number.

1799 9 1815 2 1831 17

1800 11 1816 0 1832 5

1801 7 1817 11 1833 4

1802 6 1818 9 1834 6

1803 7 1819 6 1835 7

1804 2 1820 6 1836 7

1805 7 1821 1 1837 4

1806 9 1822 12 1838 8

1807 13 1823 7 1839 16

1808 2 1824 2 1840 7

1809 11 1825 6 1841 18

1810 6 1826 8 1842 20

1811 8 1827 8 1843 8

1812 28 1828 4 1844 7

1813 8 1829 5

1814 3 1830 14
372

Total Number of Persons named in the above Warrants 724

This would give a little more than 8 Warrants, on the average, per year, and

about 2 persons, on the average, for each Warrant. Among the Warrants there

are 8, applied each to some particular object^ but not restricted to any definite

number of persons.

The above Warrants classed under certain Heads.

Bank of England -

Bankruptcy ------

Murder, theft, fraud, &c. -

Treason, sedition, 8cc. -

Prisoners of war - - - - -

Revenue -------

Foreign correspondence - - - -

Letters returned to writers -

Address copied ------

Forged frank ------

Uncertain -------

Total

13

2

144

77

13

5

20

7

1

1

89

372

The Secretaries of State who have signed the Warrants referred to in the two

preceding Abstracts, are named in the following List, arranged in the order

of Date :

1712-13. The Earl of Dartmouth.

1713. The Right Hon. W. Bromley.

1722. Lord Vtscount Townshend.

1730-46. Lord Harrington.

1735-1754. Duke of Newcastle.

1749. Duke of Bedford.

1752-3. The Earl of Holderness.

1755. The Right Hon. Sir T. Robinson.

1756. The Right Hon. H. Fox.

1763. The Earl of Halifax.

1765-7. The Right Hon. General Conway.

1766. Duke of Richmond.

1766-7. The Earl of Shelburne.

1770. The Earl of Sandwich.

1770-4. The Earl of Rochefort.

1776-7. Lord Viscount Weymouth.

1778. The Earl of Suffolk.

1782-3. The Right Hon. T. Townshend.

1782. The Right Hon. C. J. Fox.

1784. Marquis of Carmarthen.

1799-1801. Duke of Portland.

1801-3. Lord Pelham.

582.

1803. Right Hon. Charles Yorke.

1804-6. Lord Hawkesbury, and 1807-9.

1806-7. Earl Spencer.

1807. Right Hon. C. W. W. Wynn.

1809-12. The Right Hon. R. Ryder.

1812-21. Lord Viscount Sidmouth.

1822-30. The Right Hon. Sir R. Peel.

1822-3. Right Hon. G. Canning.

1823. Earl Bathurst.

1827. Lord Viscount Goderich.

— Right. Hon. W. Sturges Bourr.e.

— Marquis of Lansdown.

1830-4. Lord Viscount Melbourne.

1833-40. Lord Palmerston.

1834. Lord Viscount Duncannon.

— Duke of Wellington.

1834-5. Right Hon. H. Goulburn.

1835-9. Lord John Russell.

1838. Lord Glenelg.

1839-41. The Marquess of Normanby.

1841-4. The Right Hon. Sir James Graham.

1844. Earl of Aberdeen.

B 2 Among
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Among the Warrants of the last century some few have been discovered that

were issued on grounds which would now be considered highly objectionable, and

would not be sanctioned by recent practice. We proceed to give some specimens

of the earliest Warrants.

The earliest, dated September 20, 1712, is as follows:

To the Postmaster-general : Her Majesty is pleased to order that all Letters

directed to Mr. Thomas Perrin (and three others named) be sent to the Commis

sioners of the Customs for their perusal, as is desired by the enclosed Letters

from Mr. Carkess. This method is taken, in order to discover their effects ;

and you are to comply with it as far as is consistent with law and the duty of

your office. . Dartmouth.

In 1741, at the request of A., a warrant issued, to permit A.'s eldest son to

open and inspect any Letters which A.'s youngest son might write to two females,

one of whom that youngest son had imprudently married. Two Warrants, in

1734, are issued, each at the instance of the creditors of a party who has

absconded, it not being alleged that any positive fraud Lad been practised. One,

issued in 1735, appears to have arisen out of a political libel; another, in 1755,

concerns a noted political libeller of the day, Dr. Shebbeare. One, in 1746,

arises out of a robbery of bank-bills, the property of the Chamberlain of the City

of London : all Letters sent by Post to Holland are to be examined ; and if any

Letter appears to contain any of the stolen bills, it is to be opened ; and on

suspicion of any Letter containing anything that may lead to a discover}', that

Letter is to be stopped, opened, and inspected. Two Warrants, in 1738, and one

In 1741, concern the practice, then in constant operation, of enlisting recruits in

Ireland for the Irish Brigade in France.

The following two General Warrants, to which the Committee before made

allusion, were issued in the eventful year, 1745 :

Secretary the Duke of Newcastle to the Postmaster-general, Sept. 20, 1745 :—

To open and detain all (such) Letters, Packets, or Papers, printed or otherwise,

as shall come to the General or other Post-office, suspected to contain matters

of a dangerous tendency ; and to transmit them to the office of the Secretary

of State.

Secretary the Duke of Newcastle to the Assistants of the Yarmouth and

Chester Roads, Oct. 8, 1745:—To open, inspect, and detain all such Letters

and Packets as shall come to their offices, suspected to contain treasonable

correspondence ; and to transmit them to the Secretary of State.

In 1783, the following Warrant was issued :

Whitehall, 10th February 1783.

To His Majesty's Postmasters-General.

My Lord and Sir,

I am to desire, and do hereby authorize you, to stop and open all such Letters

as are, or shall come to your hands, addressed to Lord George Gordon, at least

such as may be supposed to come from the regiment, now on their march

from to the northward, and any Letters from his Lordship to that

quarter ; and to send me all the said Letters as soon as possible after you shall

have so stopped and opened them ; and for so doing this shall be your Warrant.

Thomas Townshend,

Secretary of State for the Home Department.

To Lord Tankerville and the Right Hon.

Henry Frederick Cartwright, Joint

Postmasters-General.

Coming to the Warrants of the present century, Your Committee have

noticed among them, issued during certain periods of the last war, some few of

a very general nature. In 1800 and 1801, orders were given to the Post

master-general to open all Letters addressed to persons in France, Flanders and

Holland, and all Letters addressed to Dover, supposed to contain Letters ad

dressed to France, Flanders, and Holland.

As
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As regards intestine commotion, Your Committee found that a Warrant was

issued in 1799, to open the Letters of 17 persons at Manchester and Birming

ham ; one, in 1809, to open the Letters of 18 persons in Manchester and

Liverpool. In 1812, Warrants were directed to the several Postmasters of

Nottingham, Manchester, and Glasgow, directing them to open all such Letters,

passing through these several post-offices, as should appear to A. B. (naming in

each Warrant some particular individual) to be of a suspicious nature, and

likely to convey seditious and treasonable information ; or to contain money

intended to be applied to the purpose of promoting seditious or other disturbances.

A Warrant, nearly similar to the preceding, was issued, in 1813, to the Post

masters of Wareham and Weymouth, in Dorsetshire ; and one, to the same

purpose, in 1817, to the Postmaster of Nottingham. Among the names of per

sons, not now living, whose Letters were directed to be opened previously to the

year 1822, are found those of Despard, Thistlewood, and Watson ; and that of

Mr. Hunt, once Member of Parliament for Preston.

With regard to the Warrants issued during the last 22 years and a half, Your

Committee have not observed among them a single Warrant indefinite as to the

number of persons coming within its scope. In every case the names are spe

cified, and in one instance only does the number exceed 6. As regards this

period, Your Committee would have abstained from giving particular informa

tion concerning any Warrant, and from naming a single individual whose

letters have been directed to be opened, but for the notice which has been

taken of the mode of executing certain Warrants, and the mention which has

been made of the names of the parties included in certain others : these being

the circumstances which have mainly led to the inquiry which Your Committee

has been appointed to conduct. On these cases, therefore, Your Committee

consider it their duty to report particularly.

The Warrants referred to are the following :

1. During the outbreak in the manufacturing and mining districts, which

took place in August 1842, in the week of the greatest anxiety, a clerk was sent

down from the London Post-office, with directions, under the authority of a

Secretary of State's Warrant, to open the Letters of six parties named therein, all

taking a prominent part in the disturbances of that period. In the same week,

the same clerk was directed, under authority of two other such Warrants, to

open the Letters of 10 other persons named, and a fortnight later to open the

Letters of one other person; making 17 in all. Most of the persons whose

Letters were ordered on this occasion to be opened, were indicted, and many

both indicted and convicted, before the special commission appointed to try

the parties concerned in those disturbances. With one exception, these War

rants were issued between the 18th and the 25th of August 1842, and they

were all cancelled on the 14th of October.

About the same time, two clerks were sent down, to two provincial towns,

each with directions under authority of a Secretary of State's Warrant, to open

and examine the Letters addressed to one individual in each town : but in one

of these cases there were no Letters to open. One clerk employed on this duty

returned to his ordinary business after a week's absence, the other after an

absence of 5 weeks.

2. In the autumn of 1843, during the disturbances which took place in South

Wales, two clerks were sent down from the Post-office, into the disturbed dis

tricts, with directions, under authority of a Warrant from the Secretary of State,

one to inspect the Letters of one person at a particular town, the other to inspect

the Letters of another person at another town ; and subsequently, under

authority of a different Warrant, this second clerk was sent to a third town, there

to inspect the Letters of a third person. In all three instances the persons whose

JLetters were to be inspected, were specifically named in the Warrant. One of

these Warrants was in force 18, the other 7 days.

It is these facts, probably, that have given rise to the report of a Commission or

Commissions having visited the manufacturing districts, charged with a general

authority to open and inspect Letters.

3. The third of these cases is that of a Warrant to open and detain the Letters

addressed to Mr. Mazzini. This Warrant was issued on the 1st of March, and

.cancelled on the 3d of June, in the present year. Throughout that period the

intercepted correspondence was transmitted unread from the Home-office to the

582. b 3 -t- Secretary
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Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. The facts of the case, so far as Your

Corhmittee feel themselves at liberty to disclose them, appear to be as follows :

Representations had been made to the British Government, from high sources,

that plots, of which Mr. Mazzini was the centre, were carrying on, upon British

territory, to excite an insurrection in Italy : and that such insurrection, should

it assume a formidable aspect, would, from peculiar political circumstances,

disturb the peace of Europe. The British Government, considering the extent

to which British interests were involved in the maintenance of that peace, issued

on their own judgment, but not at the suggestion of any Foreign Power, a

Warrant to open and detain Mr. Mazzini's letters. Such information deduced

from those letters as appeared to the British Government calculated to frus

trate this attempt, was communicated to a Foreign Power; but the informa

tion so communicated was not of a nature to compromise, and did not compromise,

the safety of any individual within the reach of that Foreign Power ; nor was it

made known to that Power by what means, or from what source that informa

tion had been obtained.

4. A Warrant to open and detain all Letters addressed to Mr. Worcell and

to Mr. Stolzmann was issued on the 17th of April 1844, and cancelled on the

20th of June.

5. A Warrant to open and detain all Letters addressed to Mr. Grodicki at

Paris, and to another foreign gentleman, was issued on the 3d of June 1 844,

and cancelled on the 13th of the same month.

The last two Warrants rested on grounds connected with the personal safety

of a Foreign Sovereign, entrusted to the protection of England. It appears to

Your Committee that, under circumstances so peculiar, even a slight suspicion

of danger would justify a minister in taking extraordinary measures of precau

tion. The Committee* have not learned that there appeared in the letters that

were detained, anything to criminate the gentlemen whom the Committee have

very reluctantly named.

The Committee think it may be desirable for them to make known, that the

above three Warrants are the only Warrants to open the Letters of foreigners

which the present Government has issued.

The Warrants issued during the present century may be divided into two

classes :

1st. Those issued in furtherance of criminal justice, and, usually, for the

purpose of obtaining a clue to the hiding-place of some offender, or to the

mode or place of concealment of property criminally abstracted : and these, for

brevity's sake, the Committee will term Criminal Warrants.

2d. Those issued for the purpose of discovering the designs of persons known

or suspected to be engaged in proceedings, dangerous to the State, or (as in

Mazzini's case,) deeply involving British interests, and carried on in the United

Kingdom or in British Possessions beyond the seas.

With regard to both these classes of Warrants, the object in issuing them has

been, in many cases, to ascertain the views, not of the party receiving, but of

the party sending, the letter.

In issuing these Warrants, the mode of proceeding is as follows :—

1st. In the case of Criminal Warrants, they do not originate with the Home-

office. The application is made, in the first instance, to that one of the two

Under Secretaries of State who is of the legal profession; and the usual course

is for the applicant to state the circumstances in writing ; but if the case be

very urgent, owing to the time being too short, before the departure of the post,

to draw out a written statement, that condition is sometimes dispensed with. The

general object of this class of Warrants has been already stated ; and the principle

which governs the issuing of them appears to be, not to make them subservient

to private and family concerns, or to the support of a civil right, where an action

only could be maintained, as in many cases of fraud or bankruptcy ; but to

reserve the exercise of the power to those cases exclusively where crime has

been committed, and in respect to which there is good ground to believe that

correspondence is going on with a particular party, which is likely to lead to

detection. If the Under Secretary accedes to the application, he submits the

case to the Principal Secretary of State ; with whose approval, a Warrant is drawn
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by the head clerk of the Domestic Department, under the instructions of the

Under Secretary, and is then signed by the Principal Secretary of State. A

record of the date of the Warrant is kept under lock and key, in a private book,

to which the two Under Secretaries and the above-mentioned head clerk have

access. To the applicant information is given, according to circumstances,

of the Post-mark or Address merely, or of the Contents of the Letters detained :

or, if the case require it, the original Letter is put into his hands.

2d. In the case of Warrants of the second description, they originate with the

Home-office. The Principal Secretary of State, of his own discretion, determines

when to issue them, and gives instructions accordingly to the Under Secretary,

whose office is then purely ministerial. The mode of preparing them, and keep

ing record of them in a private book, is the same as in the case of Criminal

Warrants. There is no record kept of the grounds on which they are issued,

except so far as correspondence preserved at the Home-office may lead to infer

them.

Your Committee will here notice a statement which has been made, that

instances have occurred of sending entire mail-bags with Letters to the Home-

office for examination. Your Committee are satisfied that no instance of the

kind has occurred. None but separate Letters or Packets are ever sent, out of

the ordinary course, from the Post-office to the Home-office, and those never but

under a Secretary of State's Warrant; and that Warrant usually directs that a

Letter or Letters, directed to certain persons, or written in a certain hand-writing,

be detained ; and that either a copy of the post-mark, or of the address, or of the

contents, or that extracts from the contents, or the Letters themselves be sent to

the Principal Secretary of State. In some cases the Warrant directs that some

deputy postmaster shall communicate information to the same effect to a magi

strate, or some other person, in the country ; and when that is the case, the

presence of some third person, named in the warrant, is usually required.

It may, perhaps, be necessary to state that, in some very few cases, the Secre

tary of State has been required to authorize the Postmaster-general to return to

the writer a Letter, which has been already posted. Some doubt seems to have

existed how far this can lawfully be done. In the year 1795, Holland being in

the occupation of the French army, one of the principal Secretaries of State, by

Warrant under his hand and seal, detained the entire Mails of the 13th, 16th,

and 20th of January, intended for that country; and an Act of Parliament (35

G. 3, cap. 62) was passed to enable the Postmaster-general " to open the Letters

" contained in those Mails, and return the same to the parties by whom they were

" written, signed, or sent." A case nearly similar occurred regarding the Ham

burgh Mail (see 47 Geo. 3, session 2, c. 53), in 1807. The number of Warrants

issued under this head from 1799 to 1844 is 7, as stated in the Abstract.

The general conclusion which the Committee draw from the Returns before

abstracted is, that in equal intervals of time these Warrants have been issued in

nearly equal number, by the several Administrations which have been in power

from the commencement of 1799 until now. For although in certain years, in

consequence of internal commotion, it happened that the number of Warrants

issued by certain Secretaries of State, was unusually great, yet in other years, if

they continued sufficiently long in office, the number of Warrants they issued

for similar purposes proved to be unusually small ; so that the annual average

of all the Warrants they issued, during the whole period of their continuance in

office, did not rise materially above the general annual mean.

The general average of the Warrants issued during the present century, does

not much exceed 8 a-year. This number would comprehend, on an average,

the Letters of about. 16 persons annually; but how many Letters to and from

each person coming within the scope of these Warrants, have, on an average, been

opened, Your Committee have no means of estimating, since no record of the

number of Letters detained and opened under Warrant has been kept by the Post-

office ; but there is no reason to believe that number to be great ; and the Com

mittee have ascertained that, in the case of many Warrants, no Letters whatever

have been opened. Those which do not appear to relate to the object for which

the Warrant is issued do not undergo particular examination. Of the average

number of days for which a Warrant is in force, the Committee cannot form

any just estimate. It was only as regards the Warrants issued from 1822 to 1844

that any Return was made to Your Committee, showing how long they con

tinued in operation ; and in the early part of this period, there appears to have

582. b 4 -f— been.
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been some inattention in seeing to their timely revocation ; it is probable that

many a Warrant had become inoperative long before the period when it was can

celled. In that respect there is a marked improvement in the practice of the

present Home Secretary as compared with that of his predecessors; since the

average duration of the Warrants issued since September 1841, does not exceed

40 days ; and in many cases it is as low as 3 or 4 days.

From the Abstract that has been given of the Warrants issued in the present

century, it appears that about two-thirds of them were Criminal Warrants ; for

by far the greater portion of those marked " Uncertain," appears to belong to

this class.

So far as the Criminal Warrants go, no suspicion arises that unfairness or

partiality has directed their issue. With regard to the other class of Warrants,

though there have been some few issued by different Administrations that have

been in power during the last 22 years, in regard to which it is obvious that

on a subsequent review of the facts, a difference of opinion might arise, as to the

discretion exercised in each particular case, yet Your Committee see no reason

to doubt that the conduct of the Secretaries of State belonging to each of those

Administrations, has been guided by no other motive than an anxious desire to

preserve the public peace, with the maintenance ofwhich they were charged.

It does not appear to Your Committee necessary to follow the Warrant from

the time of its reception at the Post-office, to that of its execution. The Letters

whtch have been detained and opened are, unless retained by special order, as

sometimes happens in criminal cases, closed and resealed, without affixing any

mark to indicate that they have been so detained and opened ; and are forwarded

by post according to their respective superscriptions.

There are other cases, under the 33d and 36th chapters of the 1st of Victoria,

besides the case we have been considering, in which Post Letters may lawfully

be detained, or delayed, or opened, by an officer of the Post-office. These

excepted cases are the following : when the person consents, to whom the Letter

is directed ; when the Letter is returned for want of due direction ; when

the person to whom it is directed is dead or cannot be found, or shall have

refused it, or shall have refused or neglected to pay the Postage thereof. If

any Letter not included in the above exceptional cases be opened, delayed,

detained, or abstracted at the Post-office, through the malpractices of any officers

of that department, such offenders are liable to severe punishment under the

latter of these Acts.

With regard to all other Inland Letters, Your Committee are assured by the

Postmaster-general, by the Secretary of the Post-office, and by the 'President of

the Inland Department at the General Post-office, that the secrecy of cor

respondence is inviolate ; and this assurance they have seen no reason to doubt.

Your Committee will here notice a statement which has been made, that

Letter-bags from Dublin, Brighton, and other places, have of late, before being

opened, been taken, out of the usual course, into an inner room of the Inland-

office at the General Post-office, for the purpose of being there examined. The

allegation of fact is correct, so far as counting the Letters, and observing their

external appearance, goes. This is frequently done, in order to ascertain the

condition of the bags on their arrival, before their contents are delivered over to

be sorted, it having been found a necessary check upon the commission of

irregularities by the subordinate functionaries of the Post-office ; but this exami

nation has no connexion whatever with the opening of Letters under Warrant,

and it is not the method practised when Letters are detained and opened by

authority of the Secretary of State.

On the subject of the Foreign Department at the General Post-office, the

secrecy of private correspondence, Your Committee are assured, is kept inviolate.

Certain Warrants bearing respectively the signatures of the Right hon. Charles

James Fox, when Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, in 1782, and of his suc

cessor, the Marquis of Carmarthen, were laid before Your Committee ; which,

being of a very comprehensive nature, have, in conjunction with other informa

tion, induced Your Committee to believe that diplomatic correspondence, when

posted in ordinary course, incurred in this country and in the other great

States of Europe nearly equal risk of inspection. How long similar Warrants

continued, and when they were finally recalled, Your Gommittee have no

information, nor do they think it their duty to report as to any practice which

may have existed in reference to this part of the subject. Of this they are

satisfied,
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satisfied, that no such Warrants or practices now exist; and that public as well

as private correspondence, foreign as well as domestic, passing through the Office

in regular course, now enjoys complete security, subject only to the contingency

of a Secretary of State's Warrant, directed for special reasons against a parti

cular Letter or Letters.

In making the above statement, however, it is right to observe that there exists

another channel of communication with foreign countries, by means of the King's

Messengers and Foreign-office bags. This is not under the control of the Post

master-general, but of the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. It is con

ducted by officers appointed and paid by the latter, from whom alone they

receive their orders, and to whom alone they are responsible. Some years ago

no inconsiderable number of private Letters, passing between this and foreign

countries, was sent and received by these bags ; but this abuse (for such it was,

as payment of postage was thus evaded) has been almost entirely discontinued ;

and Your Committee believe that at present the bags contain little more than

the official correspondence of our own diplomatic agents, and of the Ministers of

such foreign states as may choose to avail themselves ofthat mode of transmitting

their despatches. The authority of Your Committee extends no farther than to

inquire how correspondence is dealt with, while remaining in the custody of the

Post-office.

It remains for your Committee, after treating of the correspondence in Great

Britain, to make a brief statement as to the law and practice regarding the same-

matters in Ireland. The Statute of Anne extended to that country, and what

ever legal force the Warrants of the Principal Secretaries of State, directing the

opening of Letters, had in Great Britain, the same force those Warrants had in

Ireland. But previously to the passing, in 1783, of the Irish Statute, the 23d

& 24th of Geo. 3, c. 17, intituled, "An Act for Establishing a Post-office in this

Kingdom," the Principal Secretaries of State were in the habit of delegating

to the Lord Lieutenant authority for this purpose. Nor was this all, for by a

Warrant, dated October 31st, 1740, Secretary the Duke of Newcastle directs Sir

Marmaduke Wyvill, the Postmaster-general for Ireland, to open and detain all

such Letters' as the Duke of Devonshire, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, or any

other person appointed by him, should authorize and direct : copies to be sent

to the Duke.

The necessity for having recourse to a twice-delegated authority was removed

by the Statute above referred to, which gave the same indemnity to persons in

Ireland, opening Letters by authority of the Lord Lieutenant, that the Statute

of Anne gave to persons in Great Britain and Ireland, opening Letters by autho

rity of a Principal Secretary of State.

Your Committee here submit an Abstract of the Warrants issued by the Lord

Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, to the Postmaster-

general for Ireland, for every year, from 1832 to the present time, being a

period of years 12 J. They have added another Abstract arranging the Warrants

under different heads, according to the grounds whereon they were issued:—

Year.

1832 -

1833 -

1834 - - -

1835 - - - -

1830 - - - -

1837 - - - -

1838 - - - -

1839 - - - -

1840 -

1841 - - - -

1842 -

1843 -

1844 -

Total - -

Number of

Warrants.

l

0

3

1

2

4

1

9

2

3

3

2

0

31

Number of Persons

Comprehended in the

said Warrants.

1

0

3

1

4

8

1

16

11

9

3

3

0

CO
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Crimes, murder, robbery, &c. n

Ribbonism - -- -- -.-.-.12

Sedition, &c. - -- -- -- - - 2

Bankruptcy --------- --1

Forging a Post-office stamp --------1

Letter returned to the writer --------1

Total - - - 31

The Lords Lieutenant and others who have signed these Warrants are arranged

in the following List, according to date :—

Year.

1832 - Marquis of Anglesey.

1834 - E. J. Littleton (Secretary)

— - Marquis Wellesley.

1835 - Earl of Mulgrave.

1836 - Ditto.

— - T. Drummond (Secretary).

1837 - Ditto.

— - Lord Plunkett (one of the Lords Justices).

— - Archbishop of Dublin - (ditto).

1838 - Lord Morpeth (Secretary).

1839 - Marquess of Normanby.

— - Lord Viscount Ebrington.

— - Gen. Sir T. Blakeney (one of the Lords Justices).

1840 - Lord Viscount Ebrington.

1841 - Chief Justice Bushe (one of the Lords Justices).

— - Earl de Grey.

1842 - Ditto.

— - Sir E. Sugden (one of the Lords Justices).

1843 - Earl de Grey.

The Warrants issued in Ireland do not exceed 3 per annum, on the average.

Each Warrant comprehends, on the average, about two persons.

The only Warrant which bears the signature of the late Chief Justice Bushe,

one of the Lords Justices, was issued with a view to obtain a clue to a murder;

but it appearing that the magistrate to whom it was sent had applied for it for

another purpose, that of ascertaining the state of the country, this was not

assented to, and the Warrant was not acted upon.

There are no data to show,how many Letters were opened under each War

rant ; nor how long each Warrant remained in force : 4 of the 31 Warrants

bear the Signature of only the Secretary for Ireland. More than a third of the

Warrants concern Ribbonism, which wore a peculiarly threatening aspect in one

particular year. The Letters in Ireland are not opened by the Postmaster-General,

but by a confidential clerk in the Office of the Chief Secretary for Ireland.

The Committee have, in conclusion, to lay before The House the following

observations for their consideration, arising out of the facts which it has been

their duty to state.

1. With regard to the utility of the Warrants issued in furtherance of Criminal

Justice, their annual average in Great Britain does not exceed 6, and this number

of Warrants does not extend to the Letters of more, on an average, than 12

persons a year. There is no evidence whatever to show in what proportion of

cases these Warrants lead to discovery. On the one hand therefore it will be

doubted by some, taking into account the strong moral feeling which exists against

the practice of opening Letters, with its accompaniments of mystery and conceal

ment, whether it is worth retaining in this class of cases. On the other hand

it must be admitted that these are not the cases in favour of which public feeling

is most enlisted; and that of all that give rise to the exercise of this power, they

present the least temptation to abuse.

2. With regard to the utility of such Warrants, for the detection of seditious

conspiracies, or other practices endangering the public safety, or the discovery

of the views entertained by those who engage in them, it would be unreasonable

to deny that, in certain cases, this practice may have aided the Executive Govern

ment, in various ways, and, amongst others which are more obvious, by inform

ing them ofthe real strength of the conspirators and extent of their combinations,

and thus preventing the Ministers of the time from taking exaggerated views of
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the force arrayed against the State, and claiming extraordinary powers to meet

apprehended danger. Still, however, the argument derived from the smallness

of the number of Warrants as compared with the number of persons who may

be supposed to entertain such criminal designs, is not to be lost sight of ; while,

on the other hand, it must be admitted that the number of those to whom

this class of Warrants would apply, as being the chosen leaders of multitudes

would not be very great. The Warrants of this class have amounted, on the

average, to little more than 2 a year, which would extend to little more than

4 persons. The greatest number of Warrants of this description, issued in any

year within the present century, is about 16, extending in these cases to between

40 or 50 persons. In addition to the argument derived from the smalluess of

the number affected, it must not be forgotten that, after the publicity given to the

fact, that the Secretary of State has occasionally recourse to the opening of

Letters as a means of defence in dangerous and difficult times, few who hereafter

may engage in dangerous designs, will venture to communicate their intentions

by the medium of the Post ; and the importance of retaining the power, as a

measure of detective police, will consequently be greatly diminished. The last

argument, however, supposes that there is no absolute certainty that a letter

may not be intercepted ; and it may appear to some, that to leave it a mystery

whether or no this power is ever exercised, is the way best calculated to deter the

evil-minded from applying the Post to improper uses. It must also be remem

bered that if such a power as this were formally abolished, the question would

not be left quite in the same condition as though the power had never been

exercised or disputed ; by withdrawing it, every criminal and conspirator against

the public peace would be publicly assured that he should enjoy secure possession

ofthe easiest, cheapest, and most unobserved channel of communication, and that

the Secretary of State would not under any circumstances interfere with his cor

respondence. It must not be forgotten, however, that at present other rapid

means of communicating their views are of easy access to the evil intentioned, and

that, as far as internal order is concerned, the same rapid means afford the

Government unexampled facilities for suppressing tumult.

If the result of this Inquiry had been such as to impress Your Committee with

a conviction of the importance of the frequent use of this power in the ordinary

administration of affairs, they would have been prepared to recommend some

Legislative measures for its regulation and control ; and it might not be

difftcult to devise Regulations which would materially diminish the objections

to its exercise ; as, for example, that no Criminal Warrant should be issued

except on a written information on oath ; that a formal record should be pre

served in the Secretary of State's Office of the grounds on which every Wan-ant

had been issued, of the time during which it has remained in force, of the number

of Letters opened under it, and of the results obtained. It is, however, on the

other hand, to be considered whether any legislative measure of this kind might

not have an indirect effect in giving an additional sanction to the power in

question, and thereby possibly extending its use.

Under these circumstances it will be for Parliament to consider whether they

will determine upon any legislative regulation, or whether they will prefer

leaving the power, on its present footing in point of law, in the hands of the

Secretary of State, to be used, on his responsibility, in those cases of emergency

in which, according to the best of his judgment, its exercise would be sanctioned

by an enlightened public opinion, and would appear to be strongly called for by

important public interests.

5 August 1844.
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DOCUMENTS RELATING TO THE HISTORY OF THE POST-OFFICE.

ABSTRACT of the Documents given in by Sir F. Palgrave, Deputy Keeper of

the Records.—(1 to 19.)

The Royal " Nuncii et Cursores " constituted a very important branch of the Royal Estab- > to 6-

lishment, and the payments to them form a very large and important item in the Household App' l- to TI-

and Wardrobe Accounts from the earliest period when those accounts exist. Specimens are

herewith given of such payments from Hen. 3 to Hen. 4, viz. 36 & 37 Hen. 3, 13 8c 14 Edw. 1,

18 Edw. 2, 27 Edw. 3, 50 Edw. 3, and 4 & 5 Hen. 4. These Messengers were employed both

in England and in foreign parts, and as well on affairs of State as what may be considered as

the private and confidential business of the Crown and Royal Family, and the individuals

attached to or composing the Royal Court. These Messengers, so attached to the Court, became

the foundation of the establishment, which, about the time of Hen. 8,/or somewhat earlier, «.

assumed the form of the regular establishment of the Post ; and the information connected

with them is important, as showing that the institution was intimately connected with the

person of the Sovereign, and that, in the first instance, it was his convenience that was

sought. Those servants who, by usage, were more particularly employed upon State affairs,

probably became those who are now specially termed the " Queen's Messengers." /Vv f/%'c*- 't6.,A.r^

Patent Roll, 37 Hen. VIII. Part 36, m. 10.

12 November 1545.—The King, in consideration of the good services of his beloved Coun- 7.

cillor, William Paget, knight, one of his Chief Secretaries, and John Mason, esq. the Secre- APP-

tary for the French Tongue, grants to them, or the survivor of them, the office of Master of

the Messengers, Runners, or Posts, as well within the kingdom ofEngland as in parts beyond • it appear from a lct-

tlte seas in the King's dominions, together with the wages or fee of 66/. 13s. Ad. for the t« tn the Cottonum

exercise and occupation of the said office ; to hold and enjoy the same to them during their ^btJtTbatst*' Briani7'

lives and the life of the survivor, by themselves or their sufficient deputy or deputies, and Tukewas Postmaster of

also receiving the said fee of 66 /. 13s. 4 d. during their lives and the life of the survivor England tn 1516, but

annually, from the Feast of St. Michael the Archangel then last, at the four usual days of J&$^™' ^"nlb!

payment in the year, in as full and large a manner as Brian Tuke*, knight, or any other though many other ap-

person held the same office. potmments and grants
*• to htm are enrolled.

Patent Roll, 9 Eliz., Part 11, ms. 8, 28.

4 May 1567.—The Queen, in consideration of the good services of Thomas Randolph, 8.

gentleman, grants to him during life the office of Master of the Messengers and Runners, App. x:.

commonly called the Queen's Posts, as well within the kingdom of England as in parts

beyond the seas in the Queen's dominions*, together with the wages or fee of 66/. 13s. Ad.

for the exercise and occupation of the said office ; to hold and enjoy the same to him bv LT^/0^ ?1 "t?1IM

.. .„ ,. /r>-r> 1 . 11 • • " f 'j /• -f beyond the Seas >s

htmself or hts sufftctent deputy or deputtes, and also recetvmg the satd wages or tee of merely repetttton of the

66/. 13s. Ad. annually, from the Feast of St. Michael the Archangel then last, at -the four clause tn the grant to

usual days of payment within the year, in as full and large a manner as John Mason, knight, ^catats!here"apphed

or any other person held the same office.

Records of the Pipe Office.

17 Dec. 15 Elizabeth, 1572.—Acccount declared by Thomas Randolphe, as Master of 9-

the Posts, as is usual, setting forth his Patent in the heading, from the 1 Oct. 8 Elizabeth, APP-

to the 30 Sept. 13 Elizabeth; setting forth the disbursements for the wages and entertain

ment of the ordinary Posts as well as the Court, and between London and Berwick as

between Berwick and Carlisle, and other places within the realm, for the conveyance of the

letters of the Queen and her Councillors, and for other Her Majesty's service.

This document sets forth as well the ordinary and extraordinary Posts, the latter during

the Queen's progresses, and like the earlier accounts, shows the connexion between the Post

Establishment and the Sovereign.

582. c 3
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Patent Roll, 32 Eliz. Part 8. m. 40.

to. 20 June 1590.—The Queen, in consideration of the services of John Stanhope, esq'.

App. x>n. grants to him the office of Master of the Messengers and Runners, commonly called the

Queen's Posts, as well within the kingdom of England as in parts beyond the seas within

the Queen's dominions, together with the wages of G6/. 13s. 4 d. for the exercise and occu

pation of the said office; to hold and enjoy the same to him during his life, by himself or his

sufficient deputy or deputies, and also receiving the said wages of 66/. 13s. 4d. annually,

from the Feast of the Annunciation then last, during his life, at the four usual days of pay

ment within the year, in as full and large a manner as John Mason, knight, or Thomas

Randolphe, lately deceased, or any other person, held the same office.

Patent Roll, 5 James I. Part 28.

tt. 26 July 1607.—Letters Patent reciting the grant of the 20 June, 32 Eliz. to John Stan-

App. xtx. hope, knight, Lord Stanhope of Harrington, the King's Vice-Chamberlain, of the office of

Master of the Posts, which grant the said Lord Stanhope had surrendered to the King, who

had accepted such surrender.

The King therefore grants to the said Lord Stanhope of Harrington, and to Charles

Stanhope, his son and heir apparent, the said office of Master of the Messengets and

Runners, commonly called the King's Posts, as well within the kingdom of England as in

parts beyond the seas within the King's dominions, together with the wages or fee of

66/. 13s. Ad. for the exercise and occupation of the said office; to hold and enjoy the same

to him the said Lord Stanhope, by himself or his sufficient deputy or deputies during his

natural life from the time of trte sealing of the said Letters Patent, and after the decease,

surrender, or forfeiture of the said Lord Stanhope, to hold the same to the said Charles Stan

hope, by himself or his sufficient deputy or deputies, during his natural life, in the same man

ner as John Mason, knight, Thomas Randolph, late deceased, the said John Stanhope, or any

other person, held the same ; with a proviso that if the said Lord Stanhope should surrender

the said Letters Patent, tl»e same Letters Patent should be void, as well against the said

Charles Stanhope as against him the said Lord Stanhope.

25 April, 13 Car. I. 1637.—Memorandum of the surrender of the Letters Patent by

Charles Lord Stanhope, and the enrolment is cancelled on the Roll accordingly.

Pell Enrolments, Vol. 3. pp. 120, 28*».

n. 26 Oct. 18 Jac. I. 1620.—Privy Seal directed to the Lords and others of the Treasury,

AP|>. xxt. 8tc., noticing that by another Privy Seal, dated 21 March, 8 Jac. I. the King had discharged

certain stages of posts which had not been beforetime usually maintained and were not

necessary but only in time of war, the stage of London serving for the western parts, the

stages of Staines, Hartford Bridge, Basingstoke, Andover, Salisbury, Shaftesbury, Sherborne,

Crookhorn, Honington, Exeter, Ashburton, and Plymouth : and that inasmuch as the

necessary dispatch of letters and packets required the re-establishment of the said stages

from London to Plymouth, they are commanded to pay Lord Stanhope, as Master of the

Posts, the rates of the posts so re-established, as set forth in the schedule.

5 June, 19 Jac. I. 1621.—Privy Seal addressed to the Treasurer of the Exchequer,

directing, amongst other things, that the service and employment of the posts in divers

parts of the kingdom should be continued for the sending of letters and packets, by com

mandment of the King and Privy Council, and that the wages and allowances for each of the

ports should be from time to time paid quarterly, according to the list or schedule annexed

to the Privy Seal, amounting in the whole to 3,404/. 3s. 4a. per annum.

The list of the Posts in the Schedule is the following :

Towards Berwicke.—London, Waltham, Ware, Royston, Baberham, Newmarket, Caxton*

Huntingdon, Stilton, Stamford, South Wytham, Grantham, Newark, Tuxford, Strooby

Doncaster, Ferrybriggs, Tadcaster, York, Wetherby, Burroughbryggs, Cathericke, Bowes,

Burghe, Perith, Northallerton, Darnton, Durisme, Newcastle, Hexam, Thurlwall, Carlisle,

Morpeth, Alnwick, Belford, Berwick.

Towards Dover.—London, Dartford, Gravesend, Rochester, Seddingborne, Canterbury,

Margate, Sandwich, Dover.

Towards HolHhead.— London, Barnet, St. Alban's, Breckhill,Tocester, Dayntry, Coventry,

Bremigham, Bewdley, Colshill, Lichfield, Stone, Nantwich, Chester, Northupp, Rutland,

Conway, Beamoris, Holyhead.

Towards Plymouth.—London, Staines, Hartford-bridge, Basingstoke, Andover, Salisbury,

Shaftesbury, Sherborne, Crookehorne, 1 Jotn ton, Exetar, Ashburton, Plymouth.
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Patent Roll, 7 Charles I, Part 28, no. 4.

15 March 163 —Letters Patent, reciting certain Letters Patent,* dated 30 April, 13.

17 Jac. 1, whereby James 1, appointed that there should be one office or place called Post- APP> x**1"-

master of England for foreign parts, being out of the King's dominions ; that the office fofth^pltteut"!.""!^*

should be a sole office of itself, and not memher or part of any other office or place of enrolment ts found, not

Postmaster whatsoever, and that there should be one sufficient person or persons to be by ts tt amongst the Prtvj

the King from time to time nominated and appointed, who should be called the Postmaster Seal" of tllu jear-

or Postmasters of England for foreign parts, being out of the King's dominions, unto which

person or persons the King appointed full powers and authority, by himself or themselves, or

his or their deputy or deputies, servant or servants, to have the sole taking up, sending, and

conveying all packets and letters concerning the service of the King, and of all other packets

and letters, the conveying whereof had been taken to have been incident or properly belonging

to any Postmaster into the said foreign parts ; and for the considerations therein mentioned

the King appointed Mathew de Quester, and Mathew de Quester, his son, to the said office ;

to hold to them the said Mathew de Quester, the father, and Mathew de Quester, the son,

as well by themselves, or either of them, as by their or either of their sufficient deputy or

deputies, during the natural lives of Mathew de Quester, the father, and Mathew de Quester,

the son, the said office or place of Postmaster of England for foreign parts, for their natural

lives and the life of the survivor.

Further noticing the grant to Lord Stanhope and his son, and the complaint made by

Lord Stanhope, the decision against him by the referees, the death of Mathew de Quester,

the son, and that Mathew de Quester, the father, was yet living ; the King therefore

declares his will and pleasure, that the office shall have perpetual continuance, and grants

unto William Frizell and Thomas Withering, gentlemen, the office or place of Postmaster of

England for foreign parts out of the King's dominions, to do all things to the said office belong

ing and appertaining, to hold, exercise, and enjoy the said office of Postmaster of England

for foreign parts out of the King's dominions, together with all powers, &c. by themselves

or either of them, or their or either of their sufficient deputies, during their natural lives and

the life of the survivor, from and after and as soon as the said office shall become void by

the death, surrender, forfeiture, or other determination of the estate of Mathew de Quester,

the father. The King prohibits all persons other than the said William Frizell and Thomas

Withering, from intruding themselves in the said office after the determination of the estate

of Mathew de Quester, and the Lord Chamberlain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,

the Secretaries of State, &c., in their several jurisdictions and places are not only to be

aiding and assisting the said Frizell and Withering, but to the utmost of their power to

repress all intruders.

Patent Roll, 12 Charles II, Part 23, m. 26.

14 August 1660.—The King, in consideration of the services of Henry Bishopp, of Hen- t.

field, in the county of Sussex, esq., grants to him the office of Master of the Messengers App. m.

and Runners, commonly called the King's Posts, as well within the Kingdom of England

as in other the King's dominions in other parts beyond the seas, to hold and enjoy the

same, by himself or his sufficient deputy or deputies, from the 25th June then last to the end

of the term of seven years, in the same manner as John Stanhope, knt., Lord Stanhope, of

Harrington, Mathew de Quester, William Frizell, Thomas Withering, or any one else, held

the same, together with various clauses for the greater security of the patentee.

Pell Enrolments of Letters Patent, &c. vol 3, pp. 54—62.

1 Sept., 12 Charles II.—Indenture between the King of the one pirt, and the before- 15.

mentioned Henry Bishopp of the other part, reciting the Letters Patent of the 14th August, APP- L

and that it is intended that Bishopp, his Executors, 8cc., and his and their deputy and

deputies, should use, exercise, and enjoy all and every the powers, privileges, profits, and

advantages expressed in a pretended Act of Parliament made in the year 1656, for the

settling the Postage of England, Scotland, and Ireland : It is witnessed, that in considera

tion of the rents and covenants thereinafter mentioned to be paid and performed by

Bishopp, his Executors, &c. ; and in consideration of 5,375 /. paid into the receipt of the

Exchequer in advance of the yearly rent thereinafter mentioned, the King covenants to and

with Bishopp, his Executors, &c., that Parliament should be moved speedily and effectually

by His Majesty to pass an Act of Parliament in the due and usual form for the settlement

of the said Postage and the profits thereof on his said Majesty as part of the revenue of

his said Majesty; and that from and after the passing of the Act it. should be lawful for

Bishop, his Executors, &c., and for no other person or persons during the said term of seven

years, to have, hold, use, exercise, and enjoy all and every the powers, &c. which shall be

mentioned in the intended Act.

Covenant from Bishop for payment at the Receipt of the Exchequer of the yearly rent of

21,500/. upon the four usual quarterly days of payment, excepting the last quarter, which

is to be abated in respect of the advance so made by him.

Proviso for re-entry, and making void the Letters Patent or Grant, as well as the lease,

in case of the non-payment of the rent for more than 30 days.
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That ts to saj, that Covenants from Bishopp that he, his Executors, &c. shall, at the rates mentioned in the

should bV^rforraKdb' Pretended of Parliament, defray the whole charges of carrying and re-carrying packets

theVostm'aTte^'h) the and mails of letters and other things, and all other charges whatever in matntaining the

same manner as tf the office ; and that all letters, packets, and dispatches, ordinary and extraordinary, from or to

hadnno0tfbeen tcontrolled the King' the kord High Admiral- tne lj0rd Chancellor, the Lord Treasurer, or Commis-

by the lease, the grant sioners of the Treasury, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, or any of them, and all single

and the lease havtng inland letters only of the members of the then Session of Parliament, should be conveyed

become an enure trans- ancj carried either by the common and ordinary mail, or other speedy and safe passage, free
act>on. r .1 . Jr , . J r J r o

from the payment of any rates or portage.

probably tnserted, "« ^nd tnat m case any complaint shall happen concerning the management of the office,

abundant* canttta, to Bishopp, his Executors, &c. shall submit the same to the hearing and determination of the

prevent the Royal Pre- Secretaries of State for the time being, or either of them ; and shall permit the Secretaries

by8ttthe b|eafe which of State for the time being, or either of them, from time to time, and at all times during the

placed the Postmaster term, to have the survey and inspection of all letters within the office at their or either of

tn a sttuatton, that of their discretton.

be>ng a earner for htre. And further) that Bishopp, his Executors, &c. shall give and deliver to the Secretaries of

State, or one of them, a list of all Postmasters and other officers employed by Bishopp, his

Executors, &c., in and about the executing of the office ; and in case any j ust and reason

able exception shall be taken by the Secretaries of State, or either of them, against any

person or persons so employed by Bishopp, &c., he, Bishopp, will remove such person or

persons.

Further, that Bishopp, his Executors, &c., shall offer unto the Secretaries of State for

their approbation all alteration of the then settled Post stages, and all such erections of new

stages as should be thought fit by Bishopp, his Executors, &c., to be altered and erected

for the better management and advantage of the Office, which alterations shall not be made

unless the same be first approved by the said Secretaries, or one of them.

Provisos for abatements in the rent in case of plague in London, or in any other inland

city to which the Postage of letters is usual ; or civil or foreign war ; or if the grant should

prove to be ineffectual in part or in whole by reason of any precedent, right of any person

or persons unto any part or parts of the said Office ; or through any defect in the Act of

Parliament intended to be passed as before-mentioned, or through any other defect in the

grant of the said Office.

Proviso in case of insufficient abatements and allowances being made to Bishopp, &c,

that he may, on three months notice to the Secretaries of State, or one of them, and pay

ment of all arrears of rent, surrender his office, and that the Crown should accept the office ;

and that from the time of such surrender all covenants and agreements on the part of

Bishopp shall be null and void.

Covenant from Bishopp not to take any greater rates than such as in the pretended Act

are limited.

Covenant from the Crown for quiet enjoyment and further assurance.

Pell Inrolments, vol. 3, pp. 62-66.

16. 14 February 1660/1. Certificate of Sir Edward Nicholas and Sir William Mcrice, the

App. lvtt. two Principal Secretaries of State, stating, among other matters, that Bishop had made it

appear to them that he could not enjoy part of his profits by reason of his having been

unable to compel the due payment by Members of Parliament, for packets of letters carried

to and from London for them, over and above the single letters, according to the inden

ture.

Fartbermore, that he had made it appear that, for want of the passing of the intended

Act of Parliament, and for want of a legal power to restrain all other posts from running

or riding posts, according to the intention of the indenture of covenants, there are several

posts which constantly run to and from London, beside those appointed by him.

Also, that Bishop had sustained loss by carrying letters and packets for the commis

sioners for the government of Ireland, residing in Ireland, not having had any pay or

allowance for the same ; and that they themselves had, by special command of the king,

appointed Bishop to carry several letters and packets sent to the Post-office, from time to

time, by the Commissioners of the Army in England, without demanding or receiving any

thing for the same.

Auditor's Privy Seal Book, No. 2, pp. 146-149.

17. 22 January, 13 Charles II., 1661/2. Privy Seal addressed to the Treasury, &c. reciting,

App. lvttt. among other things, the appointment of Thomas Parnell, esq. to be the King's own letter-

carrier, to attend the court or place of residence of the King, to receive and deliver at and

from the Post-office, or such stage thereof as should happen to be next the court or Royal

place of residence for the time being, the King's public letters and despatches for the

King's immediate service.

Patent Roll, 15 Charles II., Part 9, m. 9.

29 April. The King, for divers good causes and considerations, grants to Daniel,

O'Neile, esq., one of the grooms of the chamber, the office of master-general of the mes

sengers and runners, commonly called the office of Postmaster-general, and also the office,

called
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called by the name and style of his Majesty's Postmaster-general, and also the office of

Postmaster-general ; and also appoints the said Daniel O'Neile Master-general of the King's

Messengers and Runners, called in English our Postmaster-general, and also the office

called by the name and style of His Majesty's Postmaster-general ; to hold and enjoy the

same, by himself or his sufficient deputy, from the 25th of March then last past, for the

term of four years and one quarter, together with all wages, fees, &c. belonging to the

office, in the same manner as John Stanhope, knight, Lord Stanhope of Harrington, Mat

thew de Quester, William Frizell, Thomas Withering, or Henry Bishop, or any one else,

held the same ; together with various clauses for the greater security of the patentee.

Patent Roll, 15 Charles II. Part 9, 111. 8.

29 April, 15 Charles II. 1663. Indenture between the King, of the one part, and the

before-mentioned Daniel O'Neile of the other part, reciting the letters patent to Bishop,

of the 14th August, 12 Car. II., and that Bishop, by deed poll, dated 6th April instant,

and duly inrolled in Chancery, had surrendered all his estate and interest in the office.

Also reciting the grant to O'Neile, and also reciting that it was intended that O'Neile,

his executors, and his and their sufficient deputies, should exercise and enjoy all the

?owers, privileges, profits, and advantages, given, granted, or expressed in the late Act of

arliament for erecting a Post-office.

It is witnessed, in consideration of the rents and covenants thereinafter reserved and con

tained, to be paid and performed by O'Neile, &c., the King grants to O'Neile, his executors,

&c., that it shall be lawful for O'Neile, his executors, &c., and for no other person or

persons whatsoever, during the said term of 'four years and a quarter, to have, hold, use,

«xercise, and enjoy, all the powers, privileges, profits, and advantages, given, granted, or

expressed in the said Act of Parliament.

Covenant from O'Neile for the payment, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, of the yearly

rent of 21,500 /. upon the four usual quarter-days of payment, excepting the last quarter,

which is to be abated in respect of the advance of 5,375 1, paid in advance by Bishop, for

one quarter's rent beforehand.

Proviso for re-entry, and making void the letters patent or gran, as well as the lease, in

case of non-payment of the rent for more than 30 days.

Covenant from O'Neile, that he, his executors, &c. shall, at the rates mentioned in the

said Act of Parliament, defray the whole charge of carrying and recarrying the packets and

mails of letters, and other things, and all other charges whatsoever in maintaining the office ;

and that all letters, packets, and despatches, ordinary or extraordinary, from or to the King,

the Lord High Admtral, the Lord Chancellor, the Lord Treasurer, or the Commissioners of

the Treasury, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, and the Secretaries of State, and all

the single inland letters only of the Members of the then present Parliament, during the

continuance of the Session of Parliament, should be conveyed and carried either by the

common or ordinary mail, or other speedy and safe passage, free from the payment of any

rates or portage; and that in case any complaints shall happen concerning the management

of the office, O'Neile, his executors, &c., shall submit the same to the hearing and deter

mination of the Secretaries of State for the time being, or either of them ; and shall permit

the Secretaries of State for the time being, or cither of them, from time to time, and at all

times during the term, to have the survey and inspection of all letters within the office or

offices aforesaid, at their or either of their discretion.

And further, that O'Neile, his executors, &c. shall give and deliver to the Secretaries of

State, or one of them, a list of the Postmasters and other officers employed by O'Neile, &e.

in and about the executing of the office ; and in case any just and reasonable exception

shall be taken by the Secretaries of State, or either of them, against any person or persons

so employed by O'Neile, he (O'Neile) will remove such person or persons.

Further, that O'Neile, his executors, &c. shall offer to the Secretaries of State for their

approbation, all alterations of the then settled post-stages, and all such erections and

new post stages as should be thought fit by O'Neile, his executors, &c. to be altered and

erected for the better management and advantage of the office ; which alterations shall not

be made unless the same shall be first approved by the said Secretaries or one of them.

Provisoes for abatement of the rent, in case of plague in London or any other city, inland

or foreign, into which the postage of letters is usual, or civil or foreign war; or if the grant

should prove to be ineffectual, either in part or in whole, by reason of any precedent, right

of any person or persons into any part or parts of the office, or through any defect in the

grant of the office.

Proviso, that in case of insufficient abatement or allowances being made to O'Neile, &c.,

he may, on three months' notice to the Secretaries of State, or one of them, and payment

of all arrears of rent, surrender his office; and that the Crown will accept the surrender ; and

from the time of such surrender all the covenants and agreements on the part of O'Neile

shall be nuil and void.

Covenant from O'Neile, that he shall not take any greater rates than such a3 are limited

in the Act of Parliament.

Covenant from the Crown for quiet enjoyment and further assurauce.
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ABSTRACT of the Documents in the State Paper Office, relating to the Office of

Postmaster-General, Conveyance of Letters, &c., delivered in by Mr. Lechmere, Deputy

Keeper of State Papers.—(1 to 34.)

JAMES I.

App. xvtt. 1. Proclamatton by the Privy Council for dispatch of Pacquets between London and

Berwick ; dated at Whitehall, 8 April 1603.

App. xvut. 2. Orders for Thorough Posts and Couriers riding in post on the Kings' Affairs, 1603.

App. xx. 3• Proclamation against the unauthorized conveyance of Letters ; dated Greenwich, 15

May 1609.

1616: July 14. 4. Warrant for issuing 50 /. on account to Lord Stanhope, Postmaster-general, for the

expense of expresses during his Majesty's intended journey to the north. Original signed

by King James 1. (Sig. Man. Vol. 6, No. 34.)

1616-17: Mar. 8. 5. Warrant to imprest to Lord Stanhope 50/. for extra stages during the King's journey

into Scotland. Orig. signed by the King. (Sig. Man. Vol. 7, No. 12.)

1618 : July 15. 6. Warrant to imprest to Lord Stanhope 50 /. for extraordinary posts in the west of England

during the King's progress there. Orig. signed by the King. (Sig. Man. Vol. 9, No. 33.)

1619: July 12. Warrant to imprest to Lord Stanhope 50 1, for extraordinary posts from the north of

England during the King's progress. Orig. (Sig. Man. Vol. 10, No. 24.)

1620; July 4. 8. Warrant to pav Lord Stanhope 50 /. for extra posts during the King's progress. Orig.

(Sig. Man. Vol. ll/No. 8.)

1623: July 14. 9. Warrant to pay Lord Stanhope 50 /. for extra posts during the King's progress in the

west of England. Orig. (Sig. Man. Vol. 15, No. 35.)

App. xxm. 10. Proclamation confirming Matthew de Quester and Matthew de Quester his son in the

office of Postmaster-general of England for Foreign Parts ; dated Westminster, 19 December

1623.

624: July 11. 11. Warrant to imprest to Lord Stanhope 50 /. for extra posts during the King's progress

in the north. Orig. (Sig. Man. Vol. 16, No. 17.)

1627-fi: Feb. 19.

1627-8 Feb. 26.

Whttehall.

App. xxvttt.

1627-8 ; Feb.30(2gth).

London.

App. xxtx.

1 628 : March 29.

1628 : June 27.

App. xxxt.

1628 : June 30.

App. zxxtt.

1628: July 11.

1628 : Oct. 11.

Chartng-cross.

1635: June?

.App. xxxv.

1635: J»ly 1.

CHARLES I.

12. Account of Matthew de Quester for conveyance of various pacquets to ambassadors

and other agents abroad, from the 1st November 1627 to 19th February 1627-28, amount

ing to 51 /. 18s. (Domestic.)

13. Copy of the Order made by the Lords Referees, on petition of the merchants of

London, advising Matthew de Quester and his son not to interrupt the conveying or reconveying

merchants' letters. [Inclosed in No. 14.]

14. Secretary Sir John Coke to Secretary Lord Conway, sends copy of an order served

on De Quester, the Postmaster for Foreign Parts, the effect of which would be to supersede

that office which was held under patent, to revoke Proclamations, and to annul the Order

made at a full Council Board on that subject. Censures the conduct of Billingsley, who

thus attempted to force the conveyance of foreign packets from the proper authority consti

tuted by Royal prerogative, which it was most necessary to preserve in the Crown.

(Domestic.)

15. Warrant to Sir William Uvcdale, Treasurer ofthe Chamber, to pay Matthew de Quester,

for his care and expense in giving conveyance of several packets of letters to and from his

Majesty's ambassadors and agents in foreign parts. (Domestic.)

16. Address ofThe House of Commons to King Charles the First, to give directions for the

enlargement and setting at liberty of Henry Billingsley, who had been imprisoned at the

suit of Matthew de Quester, for conveying packets abroad, under the authority of Lord

Stanhope, the Postmaster-general, who questioned De Quester's patent. (Domestic.)

17. Petition of all the Posts in England, being in number 99 poor men, to the Privy

Council, praying to be paid their salaries, which had been long unpaid, and now amounted

to 22,626/. 19s. 3d., and many of them were lying in prison. (Domestic).

18. Warrant to pay Lord Stanhope 50/. for extra Posts during the King's progress.

Orig. signed by King Charles the First. (Sg. Man. Vol. 8, No. 13.)

19. Sir Robert Naunton, Master of the Court of Wards, to Secretary Lord Conway. Has

met with an intercepted letter of an Irish priest, which he had opened himself the night

before, and now sends it to him, to make such use of it as he thinks proper. (Domestic.)

20. " A Proposition for setling of Staffets or Pacquet Posts betwixt London and all parts

of His Majesties dominions, for the carrying and recarrying of his subjects' letters, the clere

proffitt whereof to goe towards the payment of the Postmasters of ye roades of Bngland, for

wch his Matte is now chardged wth 3,400/. per annum." (Domestic )

This is indorsed by Secretary Sir John Coke, and it is very probable on this Proposition

the Letter-office was established, as appears by the important proclamation of 31st July 1635.

21. Order in Council authorizing John Wytton, Deputy Postmaster of the Court, to lay

sufficient stages for conveyance of pacquets during his Majesty's progress this summer.

Signed by ten of the Privy Council. (Domestic.)

Interregnum.
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Interregnum.

From the Registers of the Council of State.

22. Ordered, That Sir Henry Vane, Mr. Heveningham, Mr. Holland, Mr. Robbinson, Mr. '"49 : Mareb 19.

Alderman Wilson, or any two of them, be a Committee to consider how the posts for letters,

both within England and out, may be best managed for the service of the Commonwealth.

(Vol. 1, p. 131.)

23. Ordered, That the paper given in to the Councell by Mr. Attorney-generall, concerning 1649-50: Much 14.

the posts, be reported to the Parliament ; and that it is the opinion of this Councell that, as

affaires now stand, they conceive it safe and fitt that the office of Postmaster shall be in the

sole power and disposeall of the Parliament. (Vol. 3, p. 90.)

24. Resolutions of the Council of State relative to the posts, carriage of inland letters, rates ,653 : May 7.

of postage ; postmasters to be godly and well affected ; posts to be settled on certain lines of App. xlv.

roads, &c. (Vol. 16, pp. 34-36.)

25. Ordered, That power be given to the Committee appointed for the business of the 1653: Jane 13.

posts, to dispose both of the Inland and Foreign Post-offices, for the best advantage of the

Commonwealth. (Vol. 16, p. 284.)

26. Ordered, That Mr. John Manley be authorised to carry all pacquets, both publique

and private, inland and foreign ; resolutions thereon, &c. (Vol. 16, pp. 457, 458.)

27. Authority to Mr. John Manley to enter upon the execution of his office for the

postage of letters, foreign and inland. (Vol. 16, p. 462.)

28. Order of the Council of State to the postmasters on the road to Yarmouth, to hold

themselves in readiness during the fleet's being upon the northern coast, to have always

ready in the stable a convenient number of horses, 8cc. (Vol. 17, p. 199.)

29. Colonel Jones presents a Report from the Committee of Council for consideration of

the whole business of the Post-office ; ordered, that the management of the Post-office be

performed by Mr. Secretary Thurloe, giving security for the present rent of 10,000 I. per

annum. (Vol. 21, p. 42.)

1653: June 30.

App. xL vI.

1653: June 30.

App. xLvII.

1653: Aug. 8.

1655: Aprtl 34.

App. xLvIII.

CHARLES II.

Proclamattons in Her Majesty's State Paper Office, relating to the Postmaster's Office,

Posts, &.c.

30. A Proclamatton for quieting the Postmaster-general in the execution of his office

(Coll. No. 39). Henry Bishop, esq., being appointed Postmaster-general according to the

powers in a late Act of Parliament, prohibiting all persons from conveying letters, except

the said Henry Bishop and his deputies ; and all mails, packets, 8cc. illegally conveyed, to

be seized and sent to the Privy Council.

31. A Proclamation for the better quieting the Postmaster-general in the execution of his

office, and for his future encouragement therein (Coll. No. 145). Daniel O'Neale, esq.,

appointed Postmaster-general on resignation of Henry Bishop ; prohibiting any but autho

rized persons to carry letters; letters or packets so carried to be sent to the General

Post-office, and there disposed of. No person to open any letters, except by immediate

warrant of the Secretary of State.

N. B. This is the earliest instance where public notice is given, by Proclamation, of this

power of the Secretary of State.

32. A Proclamation for quieting the Postmaster-general in the execution ofhis office (Coll.

No. 245). Henry Lord Arlington constituted Postmaster-general. All letters illegally

conveyed to be seized and sent up to the Privy Council.

33. A Proclamation for enforcing the due execution of the Act of Parliament, intituled,

" An Act for settling the profits of the Post-office on his Royal Highness the Duke of York,

and His Heirs Males;" and for prevention ofthe inconveniences arising by the infringement of

the said Act (Coll. No. 270). To prevent the illegal carriage of letters ; all letters so con

veyed to be considered letters of dangerous consequence, and to be sent up to one of the

Secretaries of State, or to the Privy Council, to be opened and inspected. The Postmaster-

general to establish posts in every principal market town.

34. A Proclamation for enforcing the due execution of the Act of Parliament, intituled, " An

Act for settling the profits of the Post-office on his Royal Highness the Duke of York," &c.

(Coll. No. 426). The same iu effect, and nearly verbatim with the preceding.

1660-1 : Jan. 16.

Whttehall.

App. LvI.

1663 : May 95.

Whttehall.

App. Lxl.

1667: July 26.

Whttehall.

App. LxII.

1669: June 21.

Whttehall.

1683: Aug. 15.

Windsor.

App. LxIv.
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DOCUMENTS relating to the Office of Postmaster, &c., delivered in by Mr. Reeve, from

the Council-office, &c. t

App. »• l. Order with reference to the Poste; 20 July 1556.

App. xtv. 2. Proclamation for redress of Disorders in Postes ; 1591.

App. xv.. 3. Letter to Sir John Stanhope, Knt. Master of Her Majesty's Postes, with reference to the

Postes towards Ireland ; 24 February 1598.

App. xvt. 4. Letter to all the Postes between London and Chester; 16 August 1601.

App. xxvt. 5. Orders of Council with reference to the Controversy between Lord Stanhope and Mat

thew de Quester : 5th October 1626 and 10th November 1626.

App. xxvtt. 6, Order of Council restricting the liberty given by the Order (22d November 1626) to all

Companies of Merchants to convey their despatches by messengers of their own choosing, to

the Company of Merchants Adventurers, &c. : 24th October 1627.

App. xlv. 7, Proclamation for enforcing the due execution of the Acts of Parliament for erecting the

Post-office, and for settling the Profits thereof on his Majesty, his heirs and successors ;

1685.

-4pp. vII.

App. tx.

App. xxv.

App. xxxtv.

App. xxxvt.

App. xxxvttt.

App. xxx>x.

App. L.

App. Lv.

App. xxtv, xxx, xL,

xII, xI.II, xLI1I, xL1v,

xLIx, II, I. Iv, LxIII,

LxvI.

MISCELLANEOUS DOCUMENTS relating to the Office of Postmaster, &c., included

in the Appendtx.

1. Letter from Brian Tuke, Esq. Master of the Posts, to Thomas Crumwell ; 17th

August 1533.

2. Ordonnances with reference to the Postes ; about 1555.

3. Report of Action, "Stanhop v. Equester;" 1625.

' . Proclamation concerning the Postmaster of England for Foreign Parts ; 19th July 1632.

5. Proclamation for the settling ofthe Letter-office of England and Scotland ; 31 July 1635.

6. Proclamation concerning the carrying and recarrying of Letters as well within his

Majesty's Realms and Dominions as into and from Foreign Par ts ; 1637-8.

7. Proclamation concerning the Sequestration of the office of Postmaster for Foreign Parts

and also of the Letter-office of England into the hands of Philip Burlamachy ; 6 August

1640.

8. Act 1657, "Postage of England, Scotland and Ireland setled."

9. Abstract of Act 12 Car. II. for erecting and establishing a Post-office.

10. Extracts from Journals of Lords and Commons.

Note.—The Documents delivered in by Sir Francis Palgrave, Mr. Lechmere, and Mr.

Reeve, and those obtained from other Sources, are arranged in the order of Date.

— I.—

(Sir h. Palgrave, 1.) A. D. 1252.

AMONGST the Records late of the Queen's Remembrancer preserved in the Branch Public

Record Office, Carlton Ride, in the custody of the Right Hon,,le the Master of the Rolls,

pursuant to the Statute 1 & 2 Vict. c. 94, to wit, amongst the Wardrobe Accounts j it is

thus contained :

Rotulvjs Rob de Chaury conta Walt1 de Brad de expns nuncio? post compotii fem ad

festum sci Johis Bapt ann xxxvj usq^ festu eiusdm anil xxxvij.

Domtntca pxima post festum sci Johis Bapte, anno xxxvj10, Koft nunco eunti ad comi-

tissam Cornuo cum nunco Comitisse Puinc, xij 3. Witto cokino* eunti ad dnam Alic de

Burgo, vjd. Gilemino de Valeres eunti in Susex ad dfim P. de Sabaud, vj 3. Cheuef cokino

eunt apud Ambresbir, njd. Walto nunco fris W. de Tharen? venienti ad curiam cum Iris

dni sut, ad expns suas, liij d. Cheuer cokino eunt ad comitissatn Cornuf), iij d. Rod de Gaugi

nunco eunti in Susex ad dnm P. de Sabaud, xij d. Gilloto nunco Comitisse Puinc, x s. de dono.

Bartholom de Eule eunti adcomitissam Lincoln, vijd. otJ. Witto de Gardinis eunti ad dnm

Johern Mansellu, xvd. Cheuer cokino eunti apud Wynton, iij d. Rado de Gorges vallet

Regine Scoc defnti litas Regine ex pte dne sue, xx s. de dono. Simoi nunco eiusdm

reeme, vj s. viijd. de dono. Rob nunco eunti apud Hereford ad dnm G. de Segaue, ixd. Join

Torlewein nunco fruh't mino? Reding, de dono Regine, ijs. Walto le Waleis cokjno eunti

a M°leburg usq^ London ad dnm W. de Bradeleg, ixd. Ric cokino eunti ad magfm Petm

* Note by the. Editor.—The word Cokinus, in the Wardrobe accounts of the latter half of the 13th

century, is used to signify a messenger: but in what the Cokinus dtffered from the Nuncius and the

Garcio, the other terms employed tn those accounts to signify the bearers of letters or messages, doe9

not appear. The same three terms are used in the Wardrobe account of the 28th Kd. I. a.d. 1290-1300,

publtshed in the year 1787 by the Society of Antiquaries. The chapter in that account, relating to

messengers, is headed, "Tttulits de Expensis N'unctorum et Cohinorum Regis Edwardi, filii Regis

Henrict, &c."
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de Alpilr3 pfeicii, viijd. Jordano cokino eunti I-ondon ad dnm Johem Mansellum, ixd.

Jobi cokino eunti ad Comitissam Leycest?, ixd. Witto someta? Isabelle eunti cum some?

suo London a Clarendon p negociis regine, ij s. vjd. Jordano cokino eunti ad magrm Rey-

mund Pbicum, ixd. Eidih eunti ad frem W. Bellum, vjd. Perceuent cokino euntt in Cane

vjd. Jordano cokino eunti ad dnam Altc de Burgo, vjd. Eidnl eunti ad Eustachium de

Boeles, iijd.

Suma Iviijs. ixd. ob.

Dominica pxima ante festum sci Laurenc, apud Wodestok, WalPo nunco due Matift de

Cantilupe, de dono, ijs. Rod- de Gaugy nunco eunti ad magrm Atex Pbicum, vid. Rob

Longo nunco eunti ad magrm Petf de Alpib3 Pbicum, vj d. Stmoni nunco frts de Marisco,

vjd. de dono. Cheuef cokino eunt apud Oxon, ijd. Rob nuncoeunti apud Simplingha,

xv d. Hugon cokino eunti apud Tharent, ixd. Jordano cokino eunti ad Comitissam

Lincoln ixd. Rob de Gaugy eunt apud Kenilworth ixd. Jordano cokino eunt ad

Comitissam Deuon, vj d. JoKi nunco Regni Francie defenti lit?as Regine de statu Pre see,

xx s. de dono. Cheue? cokino defenti liPas regine in Kane ad magrm Hen? de Kand,

vj d. Russello cokino eunt ad regem, vj d. Reymund Bouet p>hendinanti apud Messenden

de mandato dni Regis, ij s. dedono. Rob nunc6 eunt in Sabaud ad Archiepm Cafit, xvj s.

He? Pecb eunt ad Regem ad scm Eadmund, x s. Jordano cokino eunt Lond, iij d. Rob

de Gaugy eunt ad dnam Joham de Valene vj d. Edm eunt apud Hereford xv d. Simon

nunco eunt London, iii d. Jotti Tartar eunt ibiftm, iij S. Nunco Comitissa Cornub, xij d. de

dono. Witto de Gardinis eunti ad Regem, iij s. ix d. Thom Golaf? eunt ad eundm apud scm

Eadmund, vj s. viij d. Willo de Gardinis eunt ad dnm Johem Mansell, vijd. ob. Rob de

Gaugy nunco eunti ad eundm, vj d. Simoni nunco eunti apud Bolon p\:epto Regine cum

mensura filii dne M. de Lacy, vtj s. Jobi Tartha? eunt London & comoranti ibidm p duas

noctes, vj d. et p portag cere qam quesierit ibidm a novo templo usq, ad hospiciu suum,

j d. Witto cokino eunti ad dnm Pet? de Sabaud, ixd. Rob de Gaugy eunt apud Corsbam

ad Comitam Cornub, ix d. Russello cokino eunt apud Tykehutt ad iuonem clicum consta-

-bular castri illius, xvd. WalPo nunco dni Guidon de Russiloit. ijs. de dono. Jordano

cokino eunti ad dnm Comite Cornub apud Corsham, ix ft. Rob cokino eunti ad mag?m

Hen? de Cand, ix d.

Suma iiij ti. vs. vj d. ob.

Dominica in festo sci Michaelis, Wal?o cokino eunti apud Tykehull ad Iuonem ctcum,

xv d. Cheue? cokino eunti ad frem W de Tharent, xij d. Colino sometar lecti Regine |)

areragiis suis, de suo, cum some? lecti apud London, tx d. Petro barbatori comitis Leycestr

deferenti rumores de ptu eiusdm Comitisse, xl s- Witto cokino eunti ad Comitissam Deuon,

xv d. Johi Tartha? eunti London & comoranti ibidm p tres dies, ix d. Simoni nunco eunt in

Norf ad Comitam Lincoln, xv d. Rogo de Capella def°enti rumores de ptu dne Mabitt de

Insula^, xx a. de dono. Simoni cokino eunti ad dnm Rob Walerand, iij a. Johi Tartharino

eunti London & comoranti ibidm p tres noctes cum some? Garderob, ix d. Wal'to de Cofton

valleto Regine Scoc, xiij s. iiij d. de dono. Cheue? cokino eunti ad mag?m Hen? de Cand, ix d.

Rob de Gaugi nunco eunti ad dnm I. Mansellu, vj d. Rob longo nunct) eunti apud Corsham

ad Comitam Cornub, ix d. Nicho nunco Epi Lugdun, vj s. viij d. dedono. Gilemino nunco

Epi Tharent, ij s. de dono. Witto garconi due Alic Nutric eunti apud Kenyhvorth ad

Comit'm Leycestr, xij d. Witto de Albyniaco pin8ne Regine eunti in Scoc, ad expfis suas,

Iiij s. iiij d. Simon nunco eunti ad Comite Ric., iij d. Cheue? cokino eunti London, iij d.

Witto cokino eunti apud Oxon Reymundu Bernardi cticum cum roba sua ad acquietand

fen5 &auenam ad some? suum,vj d. Rob de Bradet nunco eunti ad Comitissam Lincoln in

Lindes, xvd. Rob de Gaugy nunco eunti ad dnam M. de Cantelup, ix d. Johi Tharta? eunt

London, hid. Jordano cokino eunti London ad Abbissam de Theretn, vj d. Johi Wallens

cokino eunti apud Cantua? ad freih Grego?, ixd. Johi nunco dni P. de Sabaud, xij d. de

dono. Gillemino de Valer eunt ad dnm P. de Sabaud, ad expns suas, ij s. He? Pecb eunti

ad Curiam, ij s. Simoni nunco eunti ad mag?m EustacK de Leu, xij d. Scoto cokino eunti

London, iij d. Jordano cokino eunt ad dnm P. de Sabaud, vj d. Tartarino |> arrerag suis de

itifiit)3 suis London, vj d. WalSo scissori Regine Scoc defenti lifas ex pte dne sue, xl s.

de dono. Reymundo menestallo dnm Galfr de Geinuilt, de dono regine, xx s. p manu Retent

riicatoris.

Suma x ti. xvij s. iiij d.

Suma de expns nuncojt & dena? datis a compoto fco ad festum Natttatis sci Johis Bapt

(anno xxxvj] usq, festum Aplo£ Simonis & Jude anno incipiente xxxvij ; xviij ti. xx d.

Suma totalis xviij ti. xx d.

— II. —

(Sir F. Pulyrave, 2.) A. D. 1284-5.

Contrahotulus expTi Nunc equite & ped miss ad div>sas partes tam tansma? quam cismar 13-14 Ed. r.

cu tris dni Edwardi illust? Regis Angt a festo sci Edmundi Reg anno r. r. Edwardi predci

incipiente xiij0 vsq, ad idfh festum anno revoluto.

* ******#**

D Matr xxviij die Angi, Bannebu? cokino defe? tras R. Almarico de Ponte Exon p vinis,

fv suis exph p vj dies, xiiij d. Cuidam garcon defe? tras Tltes Johi de Reda, ad suas expn, vj d.

Haukeno de Ottokesha? defer tras R. Pet0 de la Mare constab Bristott, ad suas expn, viij d.

Thome Bost defe? l?as R. battis Dorcestr, p exph suis p iij dies q, festin, viij d. Walto

582. d 3 Wolle
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Wolle defef tras R. Epo Dunotm, p expn suis p iiij dies, xij d. Hankinode Ottokeshat defer

tras R. Matbo de Colub, p expn suis, iiij d. D M^cur, vto die Septembr, .Thome Sauuag , i

defer tras R. Reginald de Grey, p expn suis p x dies; ij s vj . d. Bannebur cokino defer tras

R. Magro Henf de Neuwerk Archido Richem, ad suas expn, iiij s. Cuidam cokino defer

tras R. Venatorib3 R.,de nocte p ven ad R. n suis expn, iij d. D Vefl, xiiij die Sept, apud

Wodmancote, Ade de Baywrtb nunco defer Tras R. Vic Suthm Wiltes Dorset Sotfis Deuon.

& Cornub, p milicia, ad suas expn, ij s. Eodem die, Rogo, de Windes nunco defer tras R. Vic

Bedefbrd & Buk, Norff.&Suthff, Ho'go Louedai &Robo de Ludham, Vie Cantebr f Hunt, Jobi

de Louetot &, Rogo de Leycestf, Essex 8c Hertford, p assis & milicia p suis expn p xij dies,

iij s. Eodem die, Walto Wolle nuco defer Iras R. Vicel>bz Surf & Suthaex, Kane & Midd,

Thes & Baron de Scacio, p milicia 8c assis, p suis expn p iiij dies, xij d. Jobi de Barneby nuncc-

defer tras R. Vic Oxon & Bark? Norbt Westrffl North ubr Line Ebor' Rotteland Not & Dertj

Cumbf, Nicbode Stappelton 8c Eliede Berkingham, Jobi de Reygur & Galfro Aguillon,de mit

8c ass, p suis exp, iiij s. Rado de la Porre scut defer trasR . dno J obi de Britann tunc exfit

in Arragon, ad suas expn, iiij li. x s. Ran Scoto defer tras R. Vic Cantebr, p suis expn ad

iiij0' dtes, xviij d. '

Sma C. xij s. vij d.

D Ven!, fPdco xiiij die Septembr, Rogo le Neucomen cokino defer tras R. Vicetibl Salop /* •

Stafford Hereford Glouc Wigor'ri, & Jobi filio cteri de record milic & assis, p suis expn p vtj

dies, xxj d. Eodem die Haukino de Hottekeshaf cokino defef tras R. Vic Warf Leic

Cestf Lane, dno Hegin de Gtei Justic Cestf, de milicia 8c ass, p suis expii p viij dies,

ij s. Witto de Baywrtb cokino defef tras R. dno Henf de Whetet Lond, ft suis expn

iiij d. D. Lune xvij die Sept Bon nunco defef tras 1£ dno Cantuaf Arcbepo p suis expn

Biiij dies, xij d. D. Jov, iiij die Octobf, Walto Wolle eunti cu tris Ijk ad quef Johem de

ykenof & socos suos, p expn suis, xij d. Ade Attenesse defer tras dno Hamoi de la Legb,

p suis expii, viij d. Gerva's nuco defer tras 1£ sb magno sigillo Justic de Banco Jobi

de Rames, Ade de Lemyng ctico Salain de Roff & Jobi de Sea Helena & fri suo de record

& |icess, & de ven ad ljfc, p expn suis p iiij dies, xij d. Walto Treuet defef tras lfc Vic

Sutht Dors & Devon, p suis expn p iiij dies, xij d. Bannebuf cokino defef tras R.

Majori Battis & ,pb hoibz Exon,p expn suis p iiij dies, xij d. D M?cur, x die Octobf, Thome

Sciret cokino defef tras Ijfc dno Jobi de Ktrk Vic Sutht, p suis expn p iiij dies, xij d.

Walto de Blakeford defef tras Yfc Vic Nortbt & Witto custodi canu, ad suas expn , xiiij d.

Witto Sage defer tras R: Rado de Sandwico, ad suas expn, viij. d. D Diiica, xiiij die

Oct, Thome de Hereford defer tras Ijfc Rico de Boyland de veniendo, p suis expn p iiij dies,

xij d. Adineto le Eskermessur scut defef tras Ijfc in Arragon dno Jotii de Britann, ad suas

expn, lx s.

Sma Lxxiij. s. vij. d.

[Fourteen such entries in all.]

— III. —

(Sir F. Palgrave, 3.) A. D. 1324.

ROTDLUS ExPENSARUM IN GABDEROBA.

* ##******

18 Ed. a. Jobi de Stratton deferenti lfas rj: sub piuato sigillo Custodi Foreste de Claryndon vel eius

locum tenenti, p expens suis apud Porcestr, xjm0die Julii, iiij d. Et Ade Wraister deferenti

cons lfas $ com Cestr & Rico de Skene, p expens suis ibidem, eodem die, xij d. - Sma xvj d.

Ade Fycais deferenti lfas Jjfc sub piuato sig Epo Norwyceii dno de Sully, p expens suis

apud Porcestr, xij die Julii, ---------- viij d.

Micbi de Newenham cursori defef lfas $ sub piuato sigillo dno Jobi de Insula de Wyght,

p expens suis apud Porcestr, xiij0 die Julii, iiij d. Et Robto de Cestr csori defef lfas cons ljk

Abbati de Tychefeld Priori de Suthewyk & Rico de Borhunt militi, p expens suis ibidem,

eodem die, ijd. - -- -- -- -- -- Sma vi d.

Roberto de Blakerle deferenti lfas Regis sub priuato sigillo & lfas din Hug le Despens

magro Jobi dc Redeswell, p expens suis apud Porcestr, xvm0 die Julii, - - vj d.

Ade Lyrreis Ssori deferenti lfas $sub p>uato sigillo Epo Norwyceii cu suma festinaccoe,

p expens suis apud Porcestr, xvj™0 die Julii, xviij d. Alano de Grendon deferenti cons lfas

% Jobi de Crombwett, x> expens suis ibidem, eodem die, viij d. - Sm* ij s. ij d

. . ij>,t'A^>1 r . * ' ) ^Sil' F- Palfave, 4.) A. D. 1353.

27 Kd. 3.

COMPOTUS Jobis de Bukyngham Custodis Gardef Reg de eade gardef, anno, xxvij0 Reg

E.fcij a Conquestu.

Nuncii.

Wilto Page deferent tras Regis Robto Baildon vsq, London, p expens suis, xixD0 die Marc,

xij d. Jobi Mustard defef lfas R{ Epo Wynton, p expens suis, xxvij" die Marc, xij d. Jobi

Oldman defef tras Rt? vicaf de Eton ? Henf Fissb, p expn suis, eodm die, xx d. Jobi

Mustard misso cu tris Rf Epo Wynton, p exp suis, viij0 die' Aprilis, viij d. Paulo de Mau

defef
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defer tras Rf sub secreto sigillo dno com Arundelt, pexpn s, eodem die, xvj d. JoKi Old-

man misso p Robto Papeiay querend, p expn suis, eodm die, xij d. Jaeobo de Suthwyk misso

in neg dne Rne dno Jofit de Lukenore vsq, Wyndesore, p expii suis, eodem die, vj d. Jobi

Grom deferenti tras Rf de Wyndesore vsq, London, p expn s, xxixno die April, vj d. JoKi

Portoo misso in negoc Rf de Stretford vsq, Chertes, p expn suis, xi j d. J0K1 Old man misso

in neg Regis de Mortelak vsq, Thistelwortb P Acton, p expn s, Pcio die Maij, xij d. Jobi

Portoo misso in negoc Rf de London vsq, Saf, p expn suis, pimo die Julij, vj s. vj d. Jobi

Malman misso in negoc Rf secret de Wyndes vsq, London, p expn suis, eodem die, vj s.

Jobi Curro0 misso in neg Rf de Sar vsq, London, p expn suis, xiij0 die Jut, viij d. Join

PorP misso de London vsq, Sar in negoc Rf, p expii suis, xxiiijto die Julij, vj d. Rado

ArblasP defer tras custod de London vsq, Sar p neg Rf, p expn s, xxvt0 die Julij, lj 3. Rico

de Acton misso dne Rne matri vsq, Htford cii venae, p expeii s, iiij'0 die Aug, iij 3. iiij d. Rico

Walshman misso in negoc Rf fsus Glouc, p expn suis, qinto die Aug, ij s. Rico de Wal

ton misso in neg R1s vsq, London, p expn suis, vjt0 die Aug, iij 5. vj d. Wilto de Huntyng-

don misso in neg Rf de Glouc vsq, Norbt, p expn suis, xxj0 die Aug, vj 3. viij d. Jobi de

Hampsted miss in neg R1S vsq, Wynd, p expn suis, xxvjto die Aug, xij A. Thome Kelby

misso cu vie Norfff vsq, trim London, p expn suis, eodem die, vj s. viij d. JoKi de Staff

misso in negoc Rf vsq, Thurrok, p exp suis, iiijt0 die Septembr, ij s. viij d. Nicasio de Fau-

cofl misso in negoc Rf secret, p cons expn suis, eodem die, x s. Jacoho Dautre miss p dno

Leonello quef, p expn s, eod die, vj s. viij d. Hen? Messag miss in neg Rf contarot, p expn

s, eodm die, xij d. Wilto Ailsy misso in negoc Rf, p expn suis, eodem die, vj d. Thofii Kelby

misso Jotn de Staunford, p expn suis, eodem die, x s. Jobi Brakland misso v>sus London cu

talt de scacio p deit assignat, p expens hospic Rf, xxiiij10 die Septembr, vj s. viij d. Jobi

Curro0 misso in neg Rf de Nornt vsq, London, p expii suis, xxvt0 die Octobr, tj s. Paulo de

Aquar misso de Norlit vsq, Wodestok g solucoe it5m pclamand, p expii suis, ptmo die

Nouemb?, vi s. viij d. Wilto de Allerthorp misso cunouo vino dne Isabelle Rne, p expii suis,

scdo die Nou, ijs. Henf Curro0 misso dne Rne Pile, noctant cu tris R^ vsq, WodestoS, j0r-

p expn suis, eodem. die, iij s. iiij d. Eidem misso cu tris Rf Sen P Thes, p expfi suis, eod die,

ij s. Jobi Oldman misso cu tris Rf Reginaldo de Ferrers, p. expii suis, eodm die, xij. d. Jobi

de Wyndesore misso cu tris Rts de Mortelalc vsq, Norbt p plsonib3 ibm querena, p expii

suis, eodem die, iij 1. iiij d. Thome Kelby misso cu tris Rts dno Duei Britanii, p expn suis,

eodm die, iij s. iiij d. Jobi Curro1 misso de Mortelak vsq, Rutherhutb p Sen que?, p expn

s, iiijt0 die Nofi, xij d. Wilto de" Norton misso cu tris Rf seer de Mortelak vsq, Wodestok,

p expn suis, eod die, iij, s., iij d. Wilto de Bernes misso cu tris Rf vsq^ Insulam Vect

p Wilto Dale quer, p expn suis, eodem die, iij S. iiij d. Hen? de AlmanP Walto Whithors

miss in neg Rf seer vsq, Wodestok, £ expenS suis, iiiji0 die Nou, xiij s., iiij s. iiij d. Thome

le Ferro0 misso in neg Rf seer de Mortelak vsq, Wodestok, p expn suis, eodem die, iij s.

iiij d. Rico de Pipplingtoti misso vsq, Kerdif in Walt pdeii Rf ibm quer, qinto die Decembr,

P expn suis, xij s. WalPo Cardinal defer tras Rf sub secret sigillo dnis Epo Wynton V

com Arundelt, p expn suis, vltio die Dec, vij s. Stepbo Cook defer tras Rf Archiepo

Cantuar, p expii suis, eodem die, v s. Hen? Curr" misso cu tris Rf dne Re Isabelle, p expii

suis, iijto die Januar, iij s. iiij d. Andf de Carsbrok nunc misso London cu tris Rf consit

iftm, p expii suis, eodm die, vj s. viij d. Willode Mokkyngf miss cu tris Rf dno custod,

p expn s, eod die, xij d. Johi Pdham miss cu tris Rf dno de Sorriuyll Hastoii P p papeiay

quer, £ expii 3, eod die, iiij s. iiij d. Hugoni de Steuyntoii falcon miss ocu tris Ris Priori

Sci Eai Abbis, |) expens suis, eodem die, iij s. iiij d. Jobi Oldman misso in neg Rf p dius

vices, |) expii suts, iitt0 die Januar, ij s. Jobi Port defer tras Rf sub signo dnis Archiepo

Cantuar Epo Wynton P Jobi de Bello Campo, p expn suis, xv0 die Febf, iij s. iiij d. Robto

Tailfer defer tras Rf com Warr, p expii suis, xvij0 die Febf, vs. Jobi Curro0 defer tras

Rf com Huntyngdon, 41 expii s, eodem die, ij s. Eduio de London defer tras Rf com

Arundelt, p expn s, eod die, iij s. Nicho Cony defer tras dno custodi, p expft suis, xxm0 die

Febf, ij s. vj d. Jobi de Parys nunc defef tras dni custod vsq, Eltham p negoc R», p expii

suis, xiijm0 die Januf, xij d.

Sui nunc ix ti. xix s. vj. d. pc.

— V. —

(Sir F. Palgrave, 5.) A. D. 1378.

Pticte compi Ricardi de Befi>lee nup custodis garderobe hospicij Regf f Pcij , aui Regf 50 Ed. 3; 1 R. 2.

hui9, de rec libacoil3 P expens in eadem garderoba fcis a xxvto dte Nouembf anno dci aui

10 finiente, quo die dem officiu comissu tuit eidem Rico p ipm auu oretenus vsq, xxj.m

diem Jufi >px seqri, quo die idem auus obiit et ab eodem xxj" die Juii vsq, xxvjtum diem

Jut px seqn.

Nuncij.

Witto vattto Blacomore misso de Shene vsq, Hamptoii in negoc Regis p pceptu Due

Lancaslf, p expnis suis P eq conduct, xv die Januaf, xiiji. iiijd. Simoni de Burgb P Witto

Blacomore misso de Shene vsq, Doue in negoc Regis, p expiiis suis cu eq conduct, xxj die

JuS, lxs.
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-VI.—

(Sir F. Palgrave, 6.) A. D. 1402-3.

4 5 4> Pticte compi Thcme More dici custodis Garderobe hospicii dni Regis Henr, quarti post

Conqm Angt, de re1* libacoib3 custub5 E expeii in eadem Garderoba fact, ab ultimo die

Septemfer, anno iiijt0 incipiente eodem die, vsq,vltimu diem Septembr,px sequ p vnu annil

integrum p visum v testioiu Thome Brounflete cKr controtulatoris hospicii fiaci p idem

tempus.

Nuncii.

Wiltmo Carleton messager misso de Redyng vsq, London vna vice f

alPa vice vsq, Sar? cum diflsis Irts sub secreto sigillo Regis direct Thes

Anglie faliis, proexpensis suis, xiij s.iiij d. £ consimilit9 missde Wygorn

vsq, diusos comitatus infra Angf cum diesis Iris Regis sub priuato

sigillo suo direct diusis Epis Abbatib3 Priorib* decanis £ aliis ecctie

psonis p conuocacoe tenend apud scm Paulu London, p expens suis,

[xiij s. liij d.] eundo f redeundo, in toto, xxvj s. viij d. Rico Reynald

Robto Raufeson £ Rado Thomas garcionib5 diuso? oiBcio? hospic miss

p vices de hospicio dni Regis vsq, London cum 8tis Iris Regis sub secreto

sigillo suo direct Cancellar Thes Angt ac aliis de consilio Regis, Lon

don int9essentib3,cuitt capient, p expens suis eundo f redeundo, vjs. viijcL

in totoxxs. Wilto May vni valetto? catfte Regis miss vna vice de Eltham

cum Iris Regis vsq, March Scocie, p expii suis, vj s. viij d. ac alias miss

de castro Pountefract cum diusis Iris £ briD5 Regis ad ptes Kane, p

expn suis, xiij s. iiij d. etconsimiliP iPum miss cum sepalib5 Iris patentib3

dni Regis de, Hereford v>sus Epiit Exoii Petrum Courtenay militem

maior f vicec Bristoll, capient p expn f, x s. in toto xxx s. Thome Dela-

howe Nuncio de catfta Regis miss de Wyndesore p vices cum diusis

Iris dni Regis ad Comitem Sotflsapud Cales, p expensis suis, xliijs. iiijd.

et iPum miss cum consimilib3 Iris f brib3 Regis de ibtfl v^sus ptes Cor-

nut5 £ Deuon, capient p expensis suis, xxvj s. viij d. in toto Ixx s. Gui-

doni messager £ Nicho Darnon miss p vices de hospicio dni Regis cum

8tis Iris (Hjrib^ Regis direct vicecoitib, Rutilan dEssex Nortolk f Suff,

vtn3 eo? capienti, p expensis suis, xiij s. iiij d. in toto xxvj s. viij d.

Wiltmo Rukke garcoi aule hospicii Regis mtss de Stafford cum ditisis

Iris de priuato sigillo Regis direct diusis vicecoitib3 infra regnu Anglie,

^ • t ^capient p expensis suis eundo f redeundo ad defii hospiciu, xx s. -

%^ i »f/tu vf-'--. ' r •• " ':j - -L x-

Allorp sacrfii ipius

custodis v testiom

controatul Regis

pdei put in a»

pteed allocari con-

sueuit.

is

(Miscellaneous, I.)

/

1 ' TUKE to CRUMWELL; 17 August 1533.

[State Papers, published under the authority of the Royal Commission, Vol. I. p. 405.]

Right Worshipful Sir,

In my best manner I rccommende me unto you. By your letters of the 12th of this

moneth, I perceyve that there is grete defaulte in conveyance of letters, and of special men

ordeyned to be sent in post ; and that the Kinges pleasure is, that postes be better ap

pointed, and laide in al places most expedient ; with commaundement to al townshippes in

al places, on payn of lyfe, to be in suche redynes, and to make suche provision of horses, at '

al tymes, as no tract or losse of tyme be had in that behalf.

Sir, it may like you to understonde, the Kinges grace hathe no moo ordinary postes, ne of

many days hathe had, but bitwene London and Calais ; and they in no wages, save the

post of London in 12 d. and Calais 4rf. by day ; but riding by the journey wherof, most

part, passe not 2 in a moneth ; and sens October last, the postes northewarde, every one at

1 Id. by day. Thise in wages be bounde but to on horse ; which is inough for that wages,,

albeit som of them have moo. I never used other ordre, but to charge the townshippes to

lay and appoint suche a post, as they wol answer for. And Butler, the Kinges messenger,

for thise northewarde, was sent, when I laide them, to see them sufficient ; and surely the

postes northeward, in tyme, past have been the most diligent of al other. Wherfore, sup

posing by my conjecture that the default is there, I incontinently sent, thorough them, a

writing, sharpe inough, shewing their defaultes, the Kinges high displeasure, and the daun-

gier. I also wrote to all the townships that way, semblaby towching obeying of placardes . /,-<vt

and other writinges, sent for provision of post, horses. Nowe, Sir, "if the default be elles-

where, where postes lye, I, upon knowledge had from you, wol put to it the best remedy I

can ; but if in any other wayes like ordre shal be taken, I pray you advertise me. For,

Sir, ye knowe well, that except the hakney horses bitwene Gravesende and Dovour, there -

is no suche usual conveyance in_post for men in this realme as is in the accustumed places

of France and other parties ; ne men can kepe horses in redynes withoute som way to bere

the
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the charges : but when placardes be sent for suche cause, the constables many tymes be

fayn to take horses oute of plowes and cartes, wherein can be no extreme diligence. This I

write, lest the tract shulde be imputed there it is not. But, Sir, not taking upon me to j. . .>.

excuse the postes, I wol advertise you that I have knowen in tymes past folkes whiche, for ' x - •"

their own thanke, have dated their letters a day or 2 more bifore they wer writen, and the

conveyers have had the blame. As to postes bitwene London and the Courte, there be nowe

but 2 ; wherof the on is a good robust felowe, and was wont to be diligent, evil intreated

many tymes, he and other postes, by the herbigeours, for lak of horse rome, or horsmete,

withoute whiche diligence can not be. The other hathe ben the most payneful felowe, in

nygt and day, that I have knowen amongst the messengers. If he nowe slak, he shalbe

changed, as reason is. He sueth to the Kinges Grace for some smal living for his olde

service, having never had ordinary wages, til nowe, a moneth or litle more, this postes

wages. It may please you to advertise me, in whiche of them 2 ye fynde default, and he

shal be changed. I wrote unto my Lorde of Northumberlande, to write on the bak of his

pacquettes the houre and day of the depeche, and so I did toother; but it is seldome »->.-°- .. j y

observed. I wol also desire you to remember that many tymes happen 2 depeches in a

day, on way, and somtyme moo ; and that often seasons happen countre postes, that is, to >" .

ride both northewarde and southewarde ; this is much for on horse, or on man. My Lorde

of Northumberlande hathe sent a post, my Lord Dacre an other in the neck of hym ; they

of Berwick a 3de, and somtyme Sir George Lawson aparte, an other ; and, in the same

tyme, depeches from hence northewarde. Nowe I have advertised you of the premysses, it

may please you I may knowe the Kinges further pleasure ; and I shal, according to my

bounden duetye, diligently obeye the same, by Goddes grace, who preserve you. At my

poore house, the 17th day of August, 1533.

Al at your commaundement,

/• /- 1^ . r . * (signed) Brian Take. . . .v .--.

r ~ .i -•" ' .. -.v, . .. /....-(• f. Aa^^y /.jjr'.v

Sir; I have also received other your letters, of the 12th and 13th, the on concernyng

ordre for letters of the Frenche Ambassadour, northewarde, whiche shal be perfourmed ; and

the other for 300 /., for W. Gonson, whiche shalbe paid. Sir, it is shewed me the Kinges

grace reckneth I receyved 4,000 /. in thExchequier the last Terme. Sir, it was but 2,000 /.,

whereof Gonson had 000 1., and the rest, with moche more, was assigned by warrantes, or

ever it was received ; and I have paid sens litle lak of 5,000 /.

Superscribed

To the Right Worshipful Mr. Thomas Cromwell, Squier,

Counsaillour to the Kinges Hignes, and

Master of his Joyels.

— VIII. —

(Sir F. Palgrave, 7.) A. D. 1545. . -?, X,£, r/. >^u^ { * .< ' . -V

SEPTODECIMO PARS PATEN.' DE ANNO RR HENBICI OCTAVI TEICESrMO

I , , - ' / a ' f. . .~> SEPT1MO.—-m. 10. . /

D con' |i -| Rex Omnibus ad quos fc Saltm. Sciatis qd nos, de gra nra spiali ac ex

Witto Pagett | Sta sciencia f mero motu nris, necnon in consideracoe boni vert £ fidelis

fJolte Mason I Svicij quod dilcu conciliar' nrWitto Pagett Miles, alter primariof nrof

ad vitam. J Secretario?, et Johes Mason Armi£, Secretarius hr q lingua gallicana *, in

die9 impendunt f durante vita sua impendere intendunt, Dedims f Concessims ac p p>sentes

Dams f Concedims eisdem Witto f Jofti, seu eo? alti diucius viventi, Offtcin' Magistri Nucio?

Curso? sive posta? tam infra Regnu nrm Angt qam in quibuscumq, alijs partib3 tansmarinis

in nro Dominio existentib3, Necnon Vad f Feod sexaginta sex Li bra5 tresdecim solido? f

quatuor Denario? p exlcucione £ occupac' officij p>dici, hend Occupand & Gaudend officin'

p>dict pfatis Witto f Johi, seu eo§ alteri diuctus vivent', p se vel p sufficientem depu-

tatum suu' sive deputatos suos sufficientes, durante vita eof f eo? alfius diucius vivent', ac

feend f pcipiend diet' sexaginta sex Libras tresdecim Solidos £ quatuor Denarios anuos

a Festo Sci Michis Archi ultimo pPito, durante vita eo? sive eo? alt?ius diucius vivent', de

Thezaurar' nro ad Recept' Sc^ij nri q manus Thes' Camerar' nro? ejusdem p tempore

existen', ad quatuor anni tminos usuales videl1 ad Festum Natalis Dili, Festum Annuc' Be

Marie Virgims, Festum Divi Jobis liapP, f Festum Divi Michis ArcKi p equales porcoes,

unacum omib3 alijs pficuis comoditatib3 f advauntag' diet' officio .ptinen'stve spectan'in tam

amplis f largts modo f forma ,put BrianusTuke Miles, sive aliqua alia psona aut alique alie

psone, diet' officin' ante hac occupantes hliit f ^cepit huerunt vel ^ceperunt in f p exer-

cicio ejusdem Eo qd expressa mencio fc In cujus rei Cc T. R. apud Westm' xij die

Novembr' Anno Regni nri Tricesimo septimo.//

^ ipm Regem.

* Note by the Ec'ttor.—Concerntng the offices of King's Secretary, and of King's Secretary for the

French tongue, see tlte preface, by Str Harrts Ntcolas, to the 6th volume of Proceedtngs and Ordt

nances of the Prtvy Council of England, from p. xovii. to p. cxl.
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— IX. —

(Miscellaneous, 2.)

From a Collection of Proclamattons in the Library of the Society of Antiquaries,

London.

Abont 1555 (no date), Ordonnances devised by the King and Queen's Mafies for th' ordre of the Postes and

Phtl. * M«r?. Hacquenymen betweene London and Dover. (Col. 169.) An attested copy from the

original, signed by the King and Queen. This relates principally to the supply of horses

for the service of the posts in conveying pacquets lo Dover.

— X.—

* /» .>'_ . .'. t •.-- (Mr. Reeve, 1.)

> * », : h> ".t-> ' ' ' • ^ '- -'t" " ~•'r At Eltham, the 29th day of July 1556.

_ - t _ Thts daye it was ordered by my Is of the Counsaill that the Poste betweene this and

the Nonhe should eche of them keepe a booke, and make entrye of every Ire that he shall

receive, the tyme of the delivetie thereof unto his hands, wth the ptes names that shall

bring it unto him, whose handes he shall also take to his booke, witnessing the same note

lo be trewe, which Ordre was also comaunded to be given here at the Coune, and the

. Wardeyns of the Marches towardes Scotland were required to do the like.

y_ XI.—

(Sir F. Palgrave, 8.) A. D. 1567.

' , _j( ,t f Undectma pars paten-' de anno RRmv Eltzabeth nono.—m. 8. [28.]

D Con' Offic' -> Regtna ofitib3 ad quos fc Saltm. Sciatis qd nos, de gfanfa spiali ac

, ti Magri Nunciof I ex Sta sciencia et mero motu nris, necnon in consid°acoe boni veri £

' , /.^ ~>*..'--. p Thorna f fidelis Svic quod dilcus nob Thomas Randolphe Geflosus nob impendit

: y- -l> Randolphe. J et duran' vita sua impendere intendit, Dedim* et Concessims ac p

~ */ psentes p nob hered et successor^ nris Dams et Concedim" eidem Thome Officin' Magri

Nuncio? et Curso?, cofituni? vocat' Posta? nostro?, tam infra Regnu nfm Angtqm ip

'J~f6 quibuscumq, alijs gi\b$ transmarinis in nfo Dtiio existen', Necnon Vad et Feod sexagint' sex

' libra? tresdecim solido? et quatuor denario? p exercicii et occupacoe Officij p\lci, bend-

f 1 , . , occupand et gaudend officin' jJdcut p>f'ato Thome Randolphe, p se vel p sufficient' Deputat'

suu' sive Deputat' suros sufftctent duran' vita sua, afesto Sci Micbis Archi ultimo pPito, Ac
/ j ./. \ t / -i• -r 0 <. hend et pcipiencl dcas sexagint' sex libras tresdecim solid £ quatuor denarios a dicto festo Sci

Micbis Archi ultimo pftto, duran' vita sua, de Thesauro nfo hered et success' nfo? ad Recept'
/srft'/ c/''>*~> Sccij nri hered success' nfo? p manus Thesaurar' et Camio? ibm p tempore existen' ad

, , quatuor anni Aminos usuales, vidett ad fest' Natalis Dni, Anunciacots Bte Marie Virginis,

Divi Jobis Bapte, et Divi Micbis Archi p equales portiones, unacum omib3 alijs pncuis

-.. . ', J4 comoditatibs et advauntagijs dicto officio ptinen' sive spectan', in tam amplis modof forma

> 'put Johes Masone Miles aut aliquis ats diet' Officin' ante hac occupans h'uic £ pcepit in £ p

- , ~h ' exercic6 ejusdem Eo qdexptessa mencio fc In cujus rei fc T. R. apud Westm' quarto die

n \ Maij./.
• . . p Bre de Privato Sigillo.

•,,••-- ;- - (Sir F. Palgrave, 9.) A. D. 1672.

AMONGST the Records of the Court of Exchequer (Pipe Office), in the Public Record

Office, in the Custody of the Right Honourable the Master of the Rolls, pursuant to

the Statute 1 &, 2 Vict. c. 94, to Wit.

The Office of -1 The Accompte of Thomas Randolphe esquier, Maister of the Postes, there-

the Maister > unto appoynted by the Ires patentes of o" most gratiouse Sovereigne Lady

of the Postes.J the Quenes Matis that novve is, bering date at Westmr the iiij*h daie of

Marche in the ixth yere of hir Mat* Reigne. The teno' whereof hereafter followeth. Eltz.

dei gfa Anglie, Frauncie, et Hibnie regina, fidei defens £c. Omnibus ad quos p9sentes Lfe

Svenerint saltm. Sciatis qd nos, de gra nra spali ac ex cert scientia et meto motu nris,

ecnon in consideracJSne boni veri et fidelis servic qd ditcus noster Thomas Randolphe

generos§, fc.

• •••••*•• *

That is to saye, aswell of all and singter such some and somes of money of hir Ma" Trea

sure, as he by hymselfe or his deputie hathe receyved and had of Sr Fraunce Knolles Knight,

late Treasorer of Chamber, and Thomas Henneage esquier, nowe Treasorer of the same, to

hym imprested by virtue of divers of hir Mats Warraunts to the saide Treasorers in that

behalf directed, As also of the yssuyng and defrayment owte of the same, aswell for the

- 2. wages of the ordinarie postes laide betwene London and Barwicke and elles where within

hir Ma" Realme of Englande, As also for the wages of divers extra ordenarie postes laide

in divers places of the Realme in the tyme of hir Ma,s severall progresses, and also to divers

postest or cariage of packets of lfes frome Sittingborne, Dertforde, Kochester, Cantorbury,

and Dover for hir Ma" service and affayres, as occasion frome tyme to tyme did requier, and

for
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her extra ordefly payments incident to the said office. Of all wch premisses the sajde

• Randolphe dothe yelde and make this his phte Accompte frome the firste daye of

n the eight yere of or most graciouse sovereigne Lady Elizabeth, by the grace of

of Englande, Fraunce and Irelande, defendor of the faithe, fc. untill the last

mbre in the xiijih yere of hir Ma*5 Reigne, both daies included, that is to saye

(\ve whole yeres, wch accompte was declared before the right Honorable the

v, Lorde Highe Treasorer of Englande, and Sr Walter ^lildmay Knighte

""•ourte of Thexhequer, the xvijth daie of Decembre in the xv411 yere ofthe

•yeigne Lady the Quene as hereafter followeth :

,yL. /jVr mktk*~ dL-uf«C c^t- ^ /h'£c*i

CUu,f <UJ. fi; Uv* " pU Sol

^rtue of the Councelles Warraunte, Dormaunte, dated at Richemonde,

when and as often as the Q. Matte shall contyuue hir Progresse, or be

^nnes Houses of accesse, excepte Westm', St. James, or any House in

iJounslowe, Bagshot, Sittingbourne, Darteforde, Rochester, Gravesende, Can-

Jo»er, Baldocke, Welwynne, Barnette.
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— IX. —

(Miscellaneous, 2.)

Prom a Collection of Proclamattons in the Library of the Society of An'

London.

About 1555 (no date). Ordonnances devised by the King and Queen's Ma*"* for th' ordre

Phtl. & Mary. Hacquenymen betweene London and Dover. (Col. 169.) An attes'

original, signed by the King and Queen. This relates principally tof the posts m conveying pacquets to Dover.

1
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late Treasorer of Chamber, and Thomas Henneage esquter, now.

hym imprested by virtue of divers of hir Mats Warraunts to the

behalf directed, As also of the yssuyng and defrayment owte of tt.

wages of the ordinarie postes laide betwene London and Barwicke an

hir Ma*s Realme of Englande, As also for the wages of divers extra ora

in div»rs places of the Realme in the tyme of hir Mai» severall progress.es, a.

postest or cariage of packets of Ires frome Sittingborne, Dertforde, ttocheste.

and Dover for hir Ma" service and affayres, as occasion frome tyme to tyme did
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for other extra ordefly payments incident to the said office. Of all wch premisses the sajde

Thomas Randolphe dothe yelde and make this his pnte Accompte frome the firste daye of

Octobre in the eight yere of or most graciouse sovereigne Lady Llizabeth, by the grace of

God Quene of Englande, Fraunce and Irelande, defendor of the faithe, fc. untill the last

daye of Septembre in the xiij"1 yere of hir Ma" Reigne, both daies included, that is to saye

by the space of five whole yeres, wch accompte was declared before the right Honorable the

Lorde or Burghley, Lorde Highe Treasorer of Englande, and Sr Walter ^Mildmay Knighte

Chauncello' of the Courte of Thexhequer, the xvijth daie of Decembre in the xvtl1 yere of the

Reigne of or saide sovereigne Lady the Quene as hereafter followeth :

That is to saye,

The saide Accomptante is charged with,

Arrerages.

Ready money by him hadde and receyved of.

(The sums of money, with the total thereof, and the names of the officers of

whom they were received, are here set forth).

The saide Accomptante is allowed for.

Money by hym yssued and paide, aswell for the wages of the ordenary Postes, dayly

serving hir Mat>e, as for difs extra ordenarie paymentes to sundrie postes serving in hir

Ma*s progresses and olherwise for hir Highnes AfFayres, vidett.

" Wages and enterteigment of the ordenarie Postes, layde betwene London and

Barwicke and elles where for hir Maties service, viz. to

" Extraordenarie paymentes, made to divers postes for cariage of Ires for hir

Mattes affayres, and for service in the tyme of hir grace egresses."

First the said Accomptante is allowed for money by hym paide within the tyme of this

Accompte for the wages and enterteignement of the ordenarie Postes, aswell at the Courte,

and betwene London and Barwicke, as betwene Barwicke and Carlisley and other places

within the Realme, for conveyance of hir Highnes Ires and hir Councelles, and for other

hir Ma" service, at sundrie rates by the daie, as thimport'unce of theire service requireth,

and as hathe in the precedent Accomptes bene allowed.

That is to saye.

Post of the Courte, for his ordenarie wages of ij s. p diem, serving hir Ma* the space of

e c

five whole yeres, conteyning m. viij. xxvj. daies, begyning the first daie of Octobre, Anno

viij. dne nre Regine nunc Elizabeth, and ending the last daie of September, Anno xij.

XX

ejusdm dne Regine, bothe daies included, amounting to the some of c. iiij. ij. li. xij. s.

Poste of London, for his ordenarie wages of iijs. p diem, for p diem, for iiij. iiij. viij.

daies, begyning the first of Octobre, Anno viij™ predco and ending the last of January,

anno xmo, &c.

Poste of Waltham.

Poste of Ware.

Poste of Royston.

Poste of Caxton. #

Poste of Huntington..

Poste of Stilton. \

Poste of Stampforde. ] 3f~t

Poste of SowthwithamJ

Poste of Grauntham^y. _

Poste of Newarke.

Poste of Tookesforde.

n a,S-. Poste of Scrowby. /

Poste of Dangcaster.

Poste of Ferebrigge. 7

Amounting in all, &.c.

so

Poste of

Poste of

Poste of

Poste of

Poste of

Poste of

Poste of

Poste of

Poste of

Poste of

Poste of

Poste of

Poste of

Wetherby. /tw

Borobrigge. , ^

Northalderton.,C

Derneton. ^

Durham. / ?

Newecastle. ^

Morpethe.

Hexham.

Hawtewesell.

Carlisley.

Alnewicke. /v_

Belforde. /t. _

Barwicke.

/

.

Extraordenarie paymentes made to divers postes for cariage of tres hir Ma1"8* affayres,

and for service in the tyme of hir grace ggresses.

Also allowed to the saide Accomptante, for money by hym likewise paid to Robt Gas-

coigne, poste of the Courte, for his wages ofijs. p diem, over and besides his ordenarie

wages aloresaide, by vertue of the Councelles Warraunte, Dormaunte, dated at Richemonde,

vto die Augustii 1565, when and as often as the Q. Matte shall contyuue hir Progresse, or be

at any of Hir Highnes Houses of accesse, excepte Westm', St. James, or any House in

London, Sac.

Postes of Hounslowe, Bagshot, Sittingbourne, Darteforde, Rochester, Gravesende, Can-

torburye, Dover, Baldocke, Welwynne, Barnette. _
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(Sir f. Palgrave, 10.) A. D. 1590.

Octava pars Paten' de anno Eltzabeth trtcestmo secundo.—m 40.

De con ad -J Regtna omib3 ad quos fr Sattm. Sciatis qd nos, de gra nra splali ac

vitam |? Johe J- ex eta sciencia f mero motu nris, necnon in consideracoe boni fi £ fide-

Stanhoppe Ar. J lis Svicij qd dilcus Sviens nos? Johes Stanhopp Armig1 nob impendit

£ duran vita sua impendere intendit, Dedims f Concessim" ac p p>sentes p nob hereof £

successorib3 nris Dams f Concedims eidem Johi Officiu Magri Nuncio? £ Curso?, comunir

vocat Posta? nostr, tam infra RegnQ nrm Anglie qm in quibuscunq, altjs partib3 transmar

in nro Dnio existen, Necnon Vad f Feod sexagint sex libra? tresdecim solid quatuor denaf

B eflcicio £ occupacoe Officij {Met, bend occupand f gaudend Officiu f?dict p^f'at Jobi

Stanhopp, $ se vel p sufficien deputat suu sive Deputat suos sufficien, duran vita sua, a festo

Annunciac Be Marie Virginis ultim ante dat p>senciu p>?ito, Ac bend f p>cipiend diet sexa

gint sex libras tresdecim solid f quatuor denar a dco testo Annimciacbis Be Marie Virginis

ultimo p€it, duran vita sua, de Thesauro nro hered f successor nro? ad recept Sccij nri

hered f successo? nro? p manus Thesaurar £ Caniar nostf ibidem x> tempore existen ad

quatuor anni Aminos usual, vidett ad fest sci Johis Bapte, Micbis Arcni, Natalis DKi, f An-

nunciacois Be Marie Virginis |? equat porcftes, unacum ofnib3 at pr fic Coinoditat f Advantag

diet Oflficio gtinen stve spectan, in tam amplis modo f forma put Jobes Mason Miles Thomas

Randolph nup defunct sive aliquis alius dem Officiu antehac occupans buit f pcepit in f p

exercicio ejusdem Eo qd exp'ssa mencio fr In cujus rei £rT. R. apud Westmxx die Junij.

— XIV.— ,

(Mr. Reeve, 2.) A. D. 1591.

" . ^WA% i? Bre de Pnvat Stgt&.

BY THE QUEENE.

A Proclamatton for Redresse of Disorders in Postes which convey and bring, to and

out of the Parts beyond the Seas, Packets of Letters, ..r.r .'./ ^ . \

Whereas heretofore sundry wayes have bene devised to redresse the disorders among

the postes of our realme in generall, and particularly to prevent the inconveniences, both to

our owne service and the lawfull trade of the honest merchantes, by prohibiting that no

persons whatsoever should take upon them, publiquely or privately, to procure, gather up,

receive, bring in, or carry out, any packets or letters to or from the countreys beyond the

seas, except such our ordinarie postes and messengers for those parties as, eyther by our

Master of the Postes, or the Masters of the Postes Generall of those countreys reciproquely, //

should be found nominated by that kiud of service, or otherwise be able to shewe sufficient

warrant for their voyages and dispatches under the hands of our principall secretaries, any

ambassadors, or others sufficiently authorized : which notwithstanding, divers disavowed

persons have used to intrude themselves, contrary to all good order: In consideration of

which inconveniences past, we doe hereby straightly prohibit and forbid all persons what

soever, directly or indirectly, to crather up, receive, bring in, or carie out of thts realme, any

letters or packets, without the allowance, or ordinarie addresse and dispatch, of the sayde

masters and comptrollers of the postes reciproquely, or their deputies, or shall be sufficiently

authorized as aforesayde : And therefore our will and pleasure is, that you, the Lord Trea-

sourer of England, and the Lord Warden of the Cinque Portes, together with our trustie

and welbeloved servant John Stanhop, Esquire, Master and Comptroller-generall of all our

Postes, cause p~ublique knowledge to be given hereof unto all merchants, both strangers

and others of our citte of London, and all others whom it may or ought to concerne, that

neither they, nor any for them, doe hereafter take upon them, openly or underhand, to employ

any such disavowed persons in the carrying of their letters, but to use such onely as shall be

found lawfully appoynted for that service. To which effect, also, we do expressly wil and

command, by these presents, all maiors, sheriffes, justices of peace, bailiffes, and all

special commissioners, and more especially all searchers, customers, and comptrollers of

our postes, and all other our officers and ministers wheresoever, in their severall jurisdic

tions and offices, to make diligent search of all males, bougets, and other cariages of all

such disavowed carriers, messengers, or suspected persons, coming in or going out of the

realme with packettes or letters ; and all such, so discovered, to apprehend and stay,

keeping them in safe custodie, until by the viewe of their writings, sent up to our Privie

Counsaile, it be seene and advised what shall be further done with them. Signed at our

Mannor of Greenwich, the 26 day of Aprill 1591, in the 33 yere of our reigne.

God save the Queene !
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Int2 —xv. y

(Mr. Reeve, 3.) /Uf i fa-) ^ ~*

At the Court at Richmond, 24th February 1598. !v. he* />*>tct &*~hfr

A Ire to Sir John Stanhope, knight, M»- of her Majesty's Postes. Whereas, upon the

last discharge of the postes towardes Ireland, it was thought necessarie by the Ls then in

Counsaile to continew the service of Will01 Mayo, esq. poste of West Chester onlie, and

by private composicon to allowe him the wages of ijs by the daie, five markes for every

journey to the Courte wth Ires from Ireland, and ten groates for every daies attend-

ance after the first two daies staye for answere, payable by the Treasurer of Her

Majesty's Chamber,^by warrant from their LM, so longe as it should be founde convenient

for Her Highness service ; which fee by daie, together wtb the otlter allowances, was

afterwardes, by Her Mattes gruunte, continued unto Peter Proby, as poste of West Chester,

only during Her pleasure: Now, forasmuche as the affaires of that kingdom are grown to

that importance as necessarilie require oftner dispatches and more expedic<5n then by

the former composicon can be petfourmed wthout hinderance and hazarde to Her

Highnes service and disturbance of Her good subiects ; Her pleasure is, that the former

allowances being from henceforth suspended, you take order forthwith for the speedie

appointinge and layinge of the standinge and ordinarie postes againe, as was betweene the

Courte and Hollyheade, as by the waie of Bristoll towards Ireland, at suche places and

distant stages as are ueedfull and have been accustomed for the furtherance of Her

Highnes speall service and the ease of the , accordinge to a note or schedule of

stages hereinclosed, and at such severall rates of wages, by the daie, as are specifiecT in the

said schedule subscribed by the L. Buckhurst and Sir John' Fortescu, and the same to

continue duringe Her Majesty's pleasure. And so requiring you to take speedie order

herein, Wee bidd you, &c.

Postes towardes Ireland,

by Bristoll.

Postes towardes Ireland, by waie

of Hollyheade.

Stages.

The Courte -

London -

Barnett - - - - -

St. Albons -

Brickhill -

Tocester - - - -

Dayntree - - - -

Coventrie - - - -

Colsell

Litchfielde - - - -

Stone - - - - -

Nantwiche - - - -

West Chester - - -

Eudland - - - -

Conwaye - - - -

Beaumois -

Hollyheade, allowance as well

for serving the packett by

lantle as for entertaining a

bark to carie over and to re-

tn rne the packet, at x1i the

moneth, accompting xxviii

daies to the moneth, is yearlie

p'diem.

xxd

xxd

xxd

xxd

xxd

xxd

xxd

\Xd

xxd

XXd

xxd

ijs iiiid

xxd

xxd

xxd

exxx1i

Stages. p'diem.

London .... xxd-
■

Houndslowe - - - - XXd

>
M

Maitlenheade - XXd

Readinge - - - - XXd ,*

Newberry - - - xxd
1 s

Maryborough - XXd
3

5

Chipnam - XX4

is

'a.

Marsfield - xxd a

Bristoll - xxd

9

- ,v.

• >tot

..... , r /, /

r

r

. V -— XVI.—

(Mr. Reeve, 4.) " > A fi^M*^

At the Court at Reading, 16th August 1601.

An open Ire to all the Postes betweene London and Chester: Whereas there are two

exchanges appointed at the citties of Chester and Bristoll, where Sir George Carry, Knt.,

Treasr at Warre, in the realme of Ireland, hath deputies to attend the s'vice, and also an

other at London, to have correspondencies with them ; by reason whereof they have occa

sion to send Ires in expedicon, bothefor matters concerninge the exchange and the spediour

advertizinge us the state of the same ; these shalbe therefore in Her Majtes name, to will

and command you, all the postes from Chester to London, and from London to Chester,

not to faile to see the packette or Ires that shalbe delivered unto you, or any of you, by the

deputies of the said Sir George Carry, that are at Chester, directed to Thomas Watson,

gent., or any other other his servauntes in London, in the absence of the said Watson,

or from the said Thomas Watson, unto the deputies of the said treasr, at Chester, to be con

veyed from poste to post, and safelie delivered (as they are directed), beinge for Her Majte»

service, so as they doe put theire handes to the said packette, affirmynge they are for the

occasions of her Majesty's service: Whereof see you faile not.

582. e 3

-e , A*-
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— XVII.—

(Mr. Lechmere, 1.)

PROCLAMATION by the Privy Council for dispatch of Pacquets between London

and Bencick; dated at Whitehall, 8 April 1603.

State p»pet Office, A Pbociamatton for the dispatch of Pacquets betweene London and Berwicke, for the

Book of facbn- ^ce f the King :

k e f To all Maiors, Shiriffes, Justices of Peace, Postmasters, Bailiffes, Constables, Hed-

/ boroughs, and all other the King's Majestie's Officers and Subjects whatsoever, to

whom it shall or may appertaine, and to every of them.

Forasmuch as there is present occasion of speedy dispatch of pacquets by poste, for the

speciall and important service of our Soveraigne Lord the King's Majestie to and fro

betweene London and Berwicke, and for that purpose it is fit and convenient, in this time
- JtP - bo full of busines, that the postemasters of every stage be aided and assisted with fresh and

able horses, as necessitie shall require, by the magistrates of towns and villages neere

adjoyning, for the quicke dispatch of the satd pacquets, until his Majestie's businesse bee

better setled upon his arrivall into these southerne parts : And whereas also the King's

most excellent Majestie doth shortly intend to begin his journey from Berwicke toward his

citie of London : We hold it very necessary to give present order that such provision be

-- rf«->i v^-J^T',, ~. J made of poste-horses and carriages for his Majesty and his traine in all places where he

shall passe. We have therefore made choise of Thomas Mylles, esquire, paymaster of all

the postes, and Rowland White, gent., postmaster of his Majestie's court, to see the

services abovesaid well performed ; willing and requiring, and in his Majestie's name charging

and commanding all sheriffes, deputie-lieutenants, justices of peace, mayors, bayliffes,

and all other his Majestie's officers and loving subjects, to take such special order and care

in aiding and assisting al constables and postmasters, and other under officers where the

occasion of service shall require it, that such number of horses may be provided from

lime to time, and from place to place, during his Majestie's journey, as well for the pacquets

as otherwise, as Master Thomas Mylles and Rowland White shall give direction for, and

that those numbers of horses you send in, be able and sufficient horses, and well furnished

with saddles, bridles, girts, and stirropes, with good guides to looke to them, who, for their

said horses, shall demaund and receive of such as shall ride on them, the prices accustomed.

And further you are to see the said gentlemen and their servants, that now are imployed,

and travell about this service, furnished, in doing thereof from place to place, of good and

able postemasters, at reasonable prtces. Whereof faile yee not, as ye tender his Majestie's

pleasure, an3 will answere to the contrary at your uttermost peril 1.

From the King's Majestie's Pallace of Whitehall, the Eight of Aprill, Anno Dom. 1603.

' r»y, ^ K'J j0> Cant. Ga. Kildare. Fr. Norrys.

1 1 »...- /. /Co'.*.. c•'.•<. Notingham. Anth. Cirencester. Ro. Cecil.

' j. f_ J. Pembrok. Ro. Rich. E. Oxenford.

»>'-*' <- f>1- J0. Norwycen. T. Darcy. Ro. Sussex.

Tho. Lawarre. Jo. Popham. Ro. Hereford.

Hen. Windsor. T. Buckhurst. It. Morley.

Ed. Wotton. E. Worcester. Will. Sandys.

Tho. Egerton, c. s. Ri. London. William Knollys.

Will. Derby. Jo. Roffens.

- . A - < f — XVIII.— c1_ xK

r. :-•>>'> • r'u ».>>^{ijt, e> (Mr. Lechmere, 2.)

ft-1* ORDERS for Thorough Posts and Courters, riding Post on the King's Affairs. 1603/^

V. (...c.,. - /(,0y/-t >- • - —— 1 '

Orders for Thorow-Posts and Carriers riding in Post in our Affaires.

Si«t« P»p«r Office, The Lords of the Privie Counsell, endevouring heretofore the like furtherance of the ser-

metfoju p"67** vtce o^ tne State, as well in horsing such as ride on their Prince's affaires, as the speedy

*. dispatch of p"ackets in all places where Posts were erected and ordeined, considering that,

hl . . , h 1'. . '» for the service of the one, a daily fee is allowed, and, for the other, no certaine wages at all,

,t but the hire of the horseslet out, and that often ill paide, whereby they stand not so bound

to the one, as to attend the other : And that the townes and countreys besides became many

wayes vexed and perplexed, by the over great libertie of riders in poste, specially by such as,

()retend publike servtce by speciall commission, contrary to the King's meaning or their

ordships' orders : who, minding nothing more then the particular good of his servants and sub

jects, for the benefite of the one, reliefeof the other, and more regard to the good usage ofall

owners of horses and the beasts themselves, did thinke it expedient to digest and set downe

sundry necessary orders, indifferent for all parties to observe and follow. Which orders, being

by us reviewed and considered, are now, accordingto the necessitie ofthe times, thought meete

to be eftsoones allowed and published. The execution thereofwe seriously recommending to

the Master and Controller of all our Posts, for the better warranting and directing of Post*,

so

.
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so farre as this service may concerne them, Wee do hereby straightly charge and command,

all and every lieutenants of shires, deputie lieutenants, justices of all assizes and peace,

sheriffes, maiors, bailiffes, constables, headboroughs, and all other his officers, mimsters,

and loving subjects, to be ayding and assisting to the same, with their utmost helpe,

authoritie and countenance, where need shall require, as they tender the furtherance of the

service of the State, and our displeasure. t'.r r,»-'-w

1. First it is ordered, That in all places where Posts are layde for the packet, they also, J V ~ ~V...

as persons most fit, shall have the benefit and preheminence of letting, furnishing, and

appointing of horses to all riding in poste (that is to say) with horne and guide, by commis- - ,»>-*-y->

sion or otherwise ; and to that end shall keepe, and entertaine of their owne, or have in a readi-

nesse under their direction, such and so many able and sufficient post-horses, with convenient

furniture, as their owne abilities will beare, or that the contributary provision of the townes

and countreys shal enable them unto, or afford. And if it fall out that carriers or thorow- - Jtr

posts, riding in our affaires by speciall commission, come so thicke, or in such numbers, that

their ordinary provision will not suffice, then the constables of the places where they dwell,

with the assistance of the chiefe magistrates there, and of the countreys adjoyning (being

required in our name) shall take up, bring in, and supply the Posts with horses where they . „ ,- *, t .'(',•

may be had or hired.

2. And, like as in the orders for the carrying of the packets, the furtherance of our service '/. ' /,-

and the State is only aymed at, so in this it is intended, that none be holden to ride on

publique aflaires but with speciall commission, and the same signed either by one of our

Principall Secretaries of State, or sixe at the least of our Privy Counsel], or the Master and

Comptroller-generall of the Posts, for all journeys outwards, and from the Court onely. And,

to the Court, the Lords of the Privie Counsell of Scotland, any lieutenant, deputie, or

governours in Ireland, the presidents ofcounsels, or vice-presidents established in the North,

or in the marches of Wales, the governour of Barwicke, any ambassadours, governours o.

townes, or agents beyond the seas, the warden of the Cinque Ports, or his lieutenant, of Dover,

specially sending to the Court, to the body of the Counsel, or Secretaries of State, or any

packet so directed that it may appeare the party dispatched therewith rideth in our spe

ciall affaires, (the ambassadors of f'orreine prmces within this our realme, and the ordinary

Posts for France and Flanders allowed, and by their badges sufficiently commissionate(f,

excepted), and of all such so ridiug in publike affaires, it shall be lawfull for the Posts, or

the owners of the horses, to demand, for the hire of ech horse, after the rate of twopence

halfe-peny the mile, (besides the guides groats). But of all others riding poste with horne

and guide, about their private businesses, the hire and prices are left to the parties discre

tions, to agree and compound within themselves.

3. It shal not be lawful for any person whatsoever riding in post, by commission or other

wise, to take and ride away the horse or horses of any man, post or other, not having first

and aforehand fully payd and satisfied for the price and hire unto the owners or the

Post for them, nor ride them further than the next immediate stage without changing, ,J r(_

without the knowledge and consent of the Post of the stage by whom he rideth in post, >

nor charge any horse so taken to ride in poste with any male or ljurden (besides his rider), -

that exceeded) the weight of thirtie pounds: Neither shall any man, so riding in poste, offer

to ride any man's horse above seven miles the houre in summer; viz. from the first of April

till the last of September ; nor above sixe in winter, which shall bee accounted the rest

of the yeere. And if any shall wilfully disobey herein, or in any point hereof, to the manifest

hurt or hinderance of the horse or his owner, the officers and magistrates of the place, upon

complaint made, shall stay the parties offending, untill they have given present satisfaction,

or sufficient securitie to repay the damage.

4. Finally, as it is onely intended that our service in this kind be at all hands furthered,

and the Posts to that end, to all their wants and wrongs to right themselves by the helpe

and authoritie of the magistrates, townes, and countreys as abovesaide : so, if the service

shall seeme unto any Post a burden overgreat for his private state to beare and undertake,

and the towne and countreys (notwithstanding the ease and quiet they reape thereby) no

way willing to countenance, encourage, or enable him thereto ; or otherwise, in regard of yeere9

or indisposition, shall not see reason to underlie the charge and trouble of the service, as being

a hinderance to his speciall duetie in the service ofthe packet ; the Post in such case attending

his peculiar charge, the constables and magistrates of the places shall take order, from time

to time, that horses be provided for all riding in Post by commission, or specially sent in

our aflaires as beforesaid, in such sort as they were subject to doe before there were any

Posts there, and as in places where are yet no standing Postes at all, unto whom also our

pleasure is, that these orders shall bee in force and availeable (being delivered them from

the Master and Comptroller of the Posts) so farre as they and any branch of them may

concerne the furtherance of publike service or their owne reliefe.

Orders for the Posts of our Realmes, and for all Men to observe and obey in the speedy J

Carriage of Packets directed for our Affaires.

Whereas heretofore the Lords of the Privie Counsell to the Queene, our sister deceased,

for great and weighty causes concerning the State, have endeavoured to set downe and

publish sundry Orders and generall dtrections for matters of Posting, especially for the speedy

tir-spatch of Packets and Letters importing the Prince's immediate affaires, the colour

w hereof, serving private turnes, hath greatly frustrated their endevoure:

,,-.;.,, ,, .A,.- f' M r /lt
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It is now, therefore, for the better warrantise and direction of our Posts, thought meet and

convenient, that the former Orders be revived, and (according to the necessity of the times)

renewed and published in our name in manner as followeth :

1. First, every Post receiving a dayly fee, and entertained specially for the packet, ac

cording to the proportion of his wages by the day, shall keepe certaine horses, to the number

of two at the least, with furniture convenient, and those alwayes to have at hand in a readi-

nesse to run with our packets onely in Post, so soone as the same are brought to his hands.

He shall have also two bags_o£Jeather at the least, well lined with bay_es or cotton, to carry

the packet in, and hornes to sound and blow, as oft as he meets company, or foure times in

every mile. .-(J

2. Every Post, thus furnished, shall at all houres receive and cary or send away all packets

or letters brought unto him, directed for our speciall affaires, dated on the outside with the

time and place of their first delivery, and subscribed by the hands of our Priucipall Secre

taries and Master and Comptroller-generall of the Postes ; and, for matters ofthe Navy, or to

the maritime forts upon the sea-coast, or principall port townes, by our Admiral! of England ;

for matters of the Cinque Ports, by our Warden ; for matters of Scotland, by our Treasurer

and Secretary of Scotland ; and for Ireland, by our Lieutenant, the L. Mountjoy ; or ad

dressed to them in the proper businesse of their places, or to the body of our Counsell, from

what persons or places whatsoever, of whose names and addresse onely the Posts shall take

notice, according to the first institution and originall use of their service, and of none other.

3. Every Post, so receiving our packets, directed and subscribed as abovesaid, shall, within

one quarter of an houre at the most after they come to his handes, dispatch them away in

Post, and shall runne therewith in sommer (that is, from the first of April to the last of Sep

tember) after seven miles the houre ; and in winter (which shall be esteemed the rest of the

yeere) after five miles the houre at the least, as the wayes affoord and the weather fall out.

4. And that it may appeare from time to time (when and as often as it shall be required)

with what care and diligence the service is at al hands applyed and performed, every Post

shall keepe a large and faire leger paper booke, to enter our packets in as they shalbe

brought unto him, with the day of the monet.h, houre of the day or night, that they came

first to his handes, together with the name of him or them, by whom or unto whom they

were subscribed and directed, taking and enteriug onely such for our packets as come war

ranted as aforesaid, and all others to passe as by-letters.

5. Lastly, to the end that the Posts generally may the better attend their severall services,

, / and performe their dueties in that behalfe, our pleasure is, that they artd every of them shall

brooke and enjoy the benefit of all former favours allowed them ; namely, that they and

their servants be holden free and exempted from all prests and attendances at assizes, ses

sions, inquests, and musters.

Signed by his Majestie, and subscribed by Sir John Stanhop*, Knight, Master and

Comptroller generall of hi3 Highnesse Postes. Anno Dom. 1603.

/

Memoranda—qct vicesimo

quinto die Aprilis, Anno

Regni Caroli Br. decimo

tertio, Corolus J)ns Stanhop

venit coram Thoma Dno

Coventry, Magni Sigilli

Angt Custod, £ sursum red

didit has Lras Paten', easq,

in Cancel lariam Dni Regis

restituit cancellandas, una

cum statu, jure£ titulo ipius

Dni Stanhope in officio in

hijs Lris >'aten' meneonat'.

Chales Stanhope.

Tho. Coventrye.

— XIX.—

(Sir F. Palgrave, 11.) A. D. 1607.

VlCESIMA OCTAVA PAltS PATEN' DE ANNO RR JaCOBI QUINTO.

D? Con' ad vit'~| Rex omib3 ad quos &c Sattm. Cum nup p>charissima Soror nra Elizabeth, J L

JoKi Stanhope I nu,p Regina Anglie, g Lras suas Patentes sub Magno Sigillo Angt, geren'

Milit', Dno Stan- [ dat' apud Westm' vtcesimo die Junij Anno Regni sui Tricesimo scdo, p

hope £ at J consideracoib3 in eisdem Lris Paten' spficat', Dederit £ concesserit p>ditco

£ fideli consiliar nro Jobi Stanhope Mit, Dno Stanhope de Harington,

Vicecanrar' nro, p nomen Jobis Stanhope ar', duran' vita sua, (inP at) officiu Magri nuncior?

£ curso? ,c5iter vocat' Posta? suar?, tam infra Regnu suu Anglie qam in quibuscunq, alijs

ptib3 tansmarinis in suo Dnio existen', C^uas quidem Lras Paten', ac >pdict' offic',

ac omia vad feodj)fic'comoditat'£advantag' dco officio!ntinen' sive spectan', ac tot'

jus stat' titut' intesse benefic' clam' £ demaund pdict' JoKis Stanhope Milit' Dni

Stanhope de Harington, de in exta vel rone p\lict' offic' £ ceter pmiss' vel eo?

aliquo? vel alicujus rone vel ptextu p>dict' Lfa? Paten', f?dict' Jones Stanhope

Miles, Dns Stanhope de Harington, reddidit concessit sursumreddidit £ resigna-

vit nob, qam quidem reddicoem concession' sursumreddic&n' £resignacoem accep-

tavim*, £p p>sentes acceptams: Sciatis qd nos, de gfa nra spiali ac ex 8ta sciencia

£ mero motu nris, Dedims £ concessims ac p p>sentes |i nob heredib3 f succes

sor^ nris Dams £ conceding pfat' ditco £ pqam fideli consiliar nro JoKi Stan

hope Mit, Dno Stanhope de Harington, Vicecania? nro, £ Carolo Stanhope, filio

£ hered apparen' pdci Dlii Stanhope, pdict' offic' Magri Nuncio? £ Curso?, coi?

vocat' Post? nfa?, tam infra Regnu' nrm Anglie qam in quibuscunq, alijs ptib3

tansmariuis in nro Dnio existen', necnon vad £ feoa sexaginta sex Lib? tresdecim

solid quatuor Denar exercitio £ occupacoe officij p>dict', unacum omib* alijs

pficuis regard diett' comoditat' £ advantag' dco officio spectan' sive ptinen , fren-

dum Occupand et Gaudeud officiu p>dict' £ ceter jVmiss' pfat' Jobi Stanhope M it,

Duo

* Created Baron Stanhope, of Harrington, 4th May 1603. Ob. tGjo.

Charles, Baron Stanhope, t(>20. Ob. 1675.
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Dno Stanhopede Harington, p se velp sufEcien'Deputatu'suu'sive Deputatos suos sufficien',

duran' vita sua naturali a tempore sigillacois ha? Lrafsnraft Paten', ac postdecessum sursum-

reddicoem vel forisfcuf dci Jofiis Stanhope Mit, Dni Stanhope de Harington, tunc bend occu-

pand £ Gaudend ofBc'p.dict'f cetef pmiss' pfat'Carolo Stanhope, pse vel p sufficien' deputat'

suu'sive deputat'suos sufficien', duran' vita sua naturali, ac bend fjpcipienddcos sexaginta sex

lifer" tresdecim solid f quatuor denar' a festo Nativitatis Sci Jobts Bapte ultim p2\t' eidern

Jobi Stanhope Mit, Dho Stanhope de Harington, duran' vita sua naturali, et post decessum

sursumreddicon' vel forisfcur pfat' Jobis Stanhope Mit, Dili Stanhope de Hatington, bendum

^ pcipiend eidem Carolo duran' vita sua, de Thesauro nfo hered f successors nro$ ad Recept'

Scacij nri hered £ successo? nro? p manus Thesauraf £ Carfiaf nfo? ibm p tempore existen',

ad quatuor anni terminos usuat, vidett ad fest' Sci Micbis Arcbi, Natalis Dni, Anuciacois

Be Marie Virginis, f Sci Jobis Bapt p equales porcoes, in tam amplis modo £ forma put

Jobes M ason Miles, Thomas Randolpe nup defunct', p^fat' Jobes Stanhope M it Dns Stanhope

de Harington, sive aliquis alius diet' offic' antehac occupans buit £ pcepit in £ pexercitioejus-

dem, et hoc absq, compo seu aliquo alio pinde nob heredib3 vel successorib3 nfis quoquo

modo reddend solvend vel faciend: Proviso tamen semp qd si p>dict' Jobes Stanhope Miles,

Dns Stanhope de Harington, ad aliquod tempus post nac has Lfas nfas Paten', seu jus vel

intesse in seu ,p easdem Lras nras Paten', nob hered seu successor^ nris sursumredderit

cancellan, daut irrotulam ejusdem cancellari pcura^it, pd tunc he Lfe nfe Paten' £ omes

^singut concession' in eisdem, tam quoad pfat Carolum qam quoad eundem Jobem Stanhope

Mit Dnu Stanhope de Harington, vacue erunt f nullius vigoris seu eff'cus Eo qd expssa

menc6 fc In cujus rei ^ T. R. apud Westm' xxvj0 die Julij.

P Bre de Privato Sigillo

— XX.— J

(Mr. Lechmere, 3.)

PROCLAMATION against the unauthorized Conveyance of Letters; dated Greenwich, state Paper officr.

15 May 1609% , ( \_, X/W, /, Book of Prodamn-

nons, p. 304.

A Proclamatton forbidding any Person to cary Pacquets or Letters to or from any City

or Towne, by Foot or on Horsebacke, except such as are allowed by Authoritie.

Whereas heretofore sundry wayes have bene devised to redresse the disorders among

the Postes of our realme in generall, and particularly to prevent the inconveniences both to

our owne service, and the lawfull trade of the honest merchants, by prohibiting that no

persons whatsoever should take upon them, publiquely or privately, to procure, gather up,

receive, bring in, or carry out any pacquets or letters, to or from any port, city or towne, by

foot or on horsebacke, within the realme, and to or from the countreyes beyond the seas,

rUf.c. except such our ordinary foot-postes, posts, and messengers for those uses, as either by our

3 £ Master of the Postes, or the Masters of the Postes generall of those countreys reciproquely,

should be found nominated for that kinde of service, or otherwise be able to shew sufficient

warrant for their voyages and dispatches, under the hands of our Principal Secretaries, any

ambassadors, or others sufficiently authorized ; which notwithstanding, divers disavowed

persons have used to intrude themselves, contrary to all good order : In consideration of

which inconveniences past, we do hereby straitly prchibite and forbid all persons whatsoever,

directly or indirectly, to gather up, receive, bring in or cary out of this realme, any letters or

pacquets, without the allowance or ordinary addresse and dispatch of the said Masters and

Comptrollers of the Postes reciproquely, or their deputies, or shall be sufficiently authorized

as is aforesaid. And therefore, our will and pleasure is, that you, the Lord Treasourer of

England, and Lord Warden of our Cinque Ports, together with our Master and Comptroller-

fenerall of all our Posts, cause publique knowledge to bee given thereof unto all merchants,

oth strangers and others of our city of London, and all others whom it may or ought to

concerne, that neither they, nor any for them, doe hereafter take upon them, openly nor

underhand, to employ any disavowed person in the carrying of their letters, out to use

such onely as shalbe found lawfully appointed for that service. To which effect also we

doe expresly will and command, by these presents, all maiors, sheriffes, justices of peace,

bailiffes, and all speciall commissioners, and more specially all searchers of our ports, and

all other our officers and ministers wheresoever in their severall jurisdictions and offices, to

make diligent search of all males, bougets, and other carriages, of all such disavowed

carriers, messengers, or suspected persons, coming in or going out of the realme with

pacquets or letters, and all such so discovered, to apprehend and stay, keeping them in safe

custody, untill by the view of their writings, sent up to our Privie Counsell, it be seene and

advised what shalbe further done with them.

Given at our Mannor of Greenwich, the loth day of May, in the 7 yere of our reigne of

Great Britaine, France and Ireland. An. Do. 1609.

F
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ORDERS decreed upon for the furtherance of our service, as well in writing as riding in

Post ; specially set downe and commanded to be observed, where our Posts are estab

lished within our Countie of Kent.

Forasmuch as, amongst the sundry consultations and provident cares taken for the main

tenance of the quiet peace of the State, it hath not bene the least, that our predecessors here

tofore, and the Counsell of this reaTme, have had to meete with the dangerous and secret

intelligences of ill-affected persons, both at home and abroad, by the over-great liberty taken

both in writing and riding in poste, specially in and through our countie of Kent, for

the usuall and Frequent passage that way falling out to and from all forraine parts beyond

the seas, the ground whereof still rising from disorders offered by certaine persons called

hackney-men, tapsters, hostlers and others, in hiring out their horses, to the hinderance of

publique service, danger to our state, and wrong to our standing and settled Postes in their

several stages : We have now thought it meete, with the advise of our right trustie and

well-beloved cosins and counsellors Robert Earle of Salisbury, our High Treasourer of Eng

land, Henry Earle of Northampton, our Lord Privie Seale and Lord Warden of our Cinque

Ports, and of our trustie and right well-beloved counsellor, John Lord Stanhope of Har

rington, our Vice-Chamberlaine and Master of our Posts, to set downe and establish certain

orders, as well for the packet as thorough postes, the due execution whereof we likewise

command and recommend to all maiors, portreeves, bailiffes and other head officers in the

cities, towns and ports of our said countie of Kent, where the stages of our standing posts,

are now established and appointed, and to the justices of our peace next residing, as they or

any of them doe tender our service, the safety of our state, and will answer the neglect or

contempt hereof at their perils.

Orders foe the Pacquet. u .r., "v--»-*^

First, that no pacquets or letters shall be sent by Poste, or binde any Poste to ride there

with in post, but such as shal be directed, first, for our special affaires, and subscribed by

the writer's name or sender thereof ; neither shall it be holden for our affaires, but as the

same shal be directed and subscribed by our High Treasourer, Lord Warden of the Cinque

Ports, Lord Admiral, Principall Secretarie of State, Lord Lieutenant of the said countie, or

Master of our Posts writing from the Court, or otherwise to the Court, subscribed by any

Admiral, or Vice-Admiral from the Narrow Seas, lieutenant of Dover Castle, or maior, or his

deputie, of any port towne, ambassadors, or agents beyond the seas for the time being, or

deputie lieutenant of our saide countie, writing to any of these personages aforenamed, or

to the bodie of our Privie Counsell.

2. All pacquets or letters, so directed, shall bee carried by the Postes in poste from sta>ye -

to stage onely, and not otherwise nor further, being dated first, on the outside, by the sender

or writer, and afterwards by the Postes themselves, as they come to their hands, with the

houre and place of their delivery ; who shall runne therewith in summer, viz. from the first

of April to the last of September, after seven miles the houre, and five miles the houre in

winter, which is the rest of the yeere, as the waves and weather afford.

3. And that it may appeare from time to time (as oft as shall be needful) with what expe

dition the service is by our Posts performed, every Poste shall keepe a faire paper booke, to

enter the pacquets in, being so brought unto him, with the day, moneth, and houre they

came to his hands, two leather bagges, lined with cotton or bayes, to carry the pacquet in,

, vq and hornes to sound, as oft as he meets and sees company coming, or foure times in every

mile.

4. And to the end our Postes, attending thus our speciall service, may performe their seve

ral dueties in that behalf, our pleasure is, that they, and every of them, shall brooke and

enjoy the benefit of all former favours and immunities by our predecessor allowed them,

namely, that they and their servants be holden free and exempted from all summons, prests,

and personall attendances at assizes, sessions, inquests and musters.

'.'.It. ' tr, > ' *-~JJ.:k'^ >•. --Jtfkfd., 'rS til)

Orders for the thorough Postes. rft- T . . ~- ^1

First, as the service of the pacquet, so the horsing of al through-posts, and persons

riding in poste with home or guide, by commission or otherwise, shall be performed by our

standing Postes in their several stages ; who, to that end, shall keepe, and have in a readinesse

under their directions, a sufficient number of poste-horses, with saddles, bridles and furni

ture convenient; and if it shall fall out that, by the repaire of ambassadors, or other acci

dents of service, men riding in. poste, that is to say, with home or guide, come so thicke, or

in such numbers that their ordinary provision will not suffice, then the constables of the

places where they dwell, with the aide and assistance of the chiefe magistrates there and

the countreys adjoyning, (being required in our name) shall take up, bring in, and supply

the Postes with horses and with carriages, where they may be had or hired.

2. And that it be not, any way, a let or impeachment to the libertie of any man riding on

his owne or ordinary affaires, within the realme, at his or their pleasure, it is hereby meant,

that all strangers, specially riding with home or guide, by themselves or in company of our

ordinary messengers or Postes for the Low Countreys or France, all Ambassadours riding

or sending in their Princes affaires, and all other whatsoever riding with horne or guide,

shall take and change their horses onely of the Postes of that place, or with his consent

and appoyntment, they taking for each horse after the rate of iii d. the mile, beside the guide

groat.

3. And
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3. And to prevent all advantages of unconscionable dealing, by such as keepe horses to

hire, in the horsing of strangers beyond the ordinary stages, to the wronging of our Postes,

and injury of the beast or the ryder, it is found expedient, and our will and pleasure is,

that all strangers borne, as well going foorth of the realme as comming into the same

through our shire of Kent, although it be about their owne and private affaires without

horne or guide, shall likewise be horsed by our ordinary Posts from stage to stage, or with

the Posts knowledge and consent, not taking for each horse above ii d. ob. [2 J d.~\ the mile.

4. It shall not be lawfull for any so riding in Poste, to take and ride away the horse or

horses of any man, not having first and aforehand fully payd and satisfied the hire, nor ride

them further then the next stage, without the knowledge and consent of the Poste of that /

stage; nor charge any horse, taken to ride Poste, with any male or burden (besides the rider)

that exceeds the weight of 30 pound : And if it shall happen any to disobey these our

commandements and orders, to the manifest wrong of anv our Posts, injurie of any owner,

or hurt of his beast, the officers or magistrates of the place, upon complaint thereof made,

shall stay the partie offending till satisfaction be made, or sufficient security given to repay

the damage. But if it so fall out, that the obstinacie of any herein offending require further

punishment then the ordiuary power of the magistrate of the place can or may conveniently

mflict, then we require our said Master and Comptroller of the Posts, upon notice thereof

given him, to send for the partie or parties to answere their contempt before our Privie

Counsell.

5. This being in generall our will and command, for the speedie, safe and orderly expe

dition of our publique dispatches and occurrents, as well in writing for our affaires as ridtng

in poste, whatsoever besides shall fall out more particularly to the behoofe of our said

Postes, or ease of their horses, that in these kinde of services are most subject to abuses,

our like care is to bee specially respected : and, to that end, wee doe hereby eftsoones recom

mend both the one and the other to the wisdome and protection of our sayd Master of the

Fostes, and the aide of all magistrates and others, that love the furtherance of our service,

or regard our safetie or pleasure.

Given at Our Mannor ofGreenwich, the 15th day of May, in the seventh yeere ofour reigne

of Great Britaine, France and Ireland. Anno Dom. 1609.

— XXL—

(Sir F. Palgrave, 12.) A. D. 1620-1621. r

AMONG the Records in the Public Record Office, Rolls House, and in the custody of

the Master of the Rolls, pursuant to Statute 1 & 2 Vict. c. 94 ; to wit, in the Book of

Inrolments of Letters of Privy Seal belonging to the late Office of Auditor of the Receipt

of the lixchequer, No. 3*, it is contained as follows.

James, by the grace of God King of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, Defend0' of

the faith, &c. To or right trusty and right welbeloved the Lords and others our Comis-

sioners for or Treasury, and to or Treasurer of England, and the Chamberlaines and Under-

threr of or Excheqr for the tyme being, Greeting. Whereas wee have thought fitt heretofore

to discharge certaine Stages of Postes, wch had not beene before tyme usually maintained,

and not necessary but onely in tyme of warr, viz. the Stasje of London serving for the

Westerne partf, the Stage of Stanes, Hartford bridg, Basingstoke, Andevor, Salisbury,

Shaftesbury, Sherborne, Crookehorne, Honington, Excester, Ashburton, and Plymoth, as

hy oT Ires of Privy Seale, dated the one and twentieth of March, in the eight yeare of

or Raigne of England, France, and Ireland, and of Scotland the foure and fortith may

appeare ; Now, forasmuch as the necessary dispatch of Lfes and pacquetts, for and about

the speciall affaires of us and or Realme, doth require a new Establishment of the foresaid

Stages from or Citty of London to Plymouth : These are to will and comaund you, out of

or Treasure remayning in the Receipt of or Excheq', to cause to be paid to or right trusty

and right welbeloved Councellor the Lord Stanhopp, Mr of or Postes, or to his Deputy or

Assignee, such severall rates of wages as is hereafter sett downe under the names of the

said severall stages, amounting in all to the some of twenty-three shilling^ by the day,

and the same to be paid, from the date hereof, quarterly by even portions, as it shall growe

due, during or pleasure : And these or Lfes shalbe yor sufficient warrant in that behalf.

Given under or Privy Seale att or Pallace of Westm', the six and twentith day of October

in the eighteenth yeare of or raigne of England, France and Ireland, and of Scotland the

foure and fiftith.

Jo: Castle dep1 Ed: Reynoldes.

London, p diem -

Staines

Hartfordbridge -

Basingstoke

Andevor

Salisbury -

Shaftesbury

U5
ys

js v„jd

j3 viijd

js viijd

js viijd

js viijd

Sherborne

Crookehorne

Honington

Excester -

Ashburton

Plymouth

Total p diem

- j* ™jd

- j' viiJd

- js v».id

- y"

- U*
ji viijd

* A.D. 1620-1625.

Fol. 12 b.

s6 October 1620.

James, by the grace of God King of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, Defendor

of the faith,&c. To the Tfer and Undertfer of or Excheq1 now being, and to the Tfer, Under-

582- F 2- tfer.

Vol. 28 b.
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trer, and all other the Officers and ministers of or Excheqr that hereafter for the time

shalbe, and to e9y of them to whom it may appertayne, greeteing. Whereas there is due

unto the Master of the Postf, upon a Remaine of one Thousand foure hundred Ninety and

two poundf, foure shillings, and two pence, for one halfe yeare ended the last of March,

one Thousand sixe hundred and nineteene, the some of nine hundred and seaventeene

Coundf, eleaven shillings, foure pence halfepenny ; and for arrerages for two whole yeares,

egun the first of April! 1619 and ended the last of March 1621, after the yearely allowance

of Two Thousand nine hundred fourescore and foure poundf, eight shillings, fower pence,

the some of five thousand, nine hundred, three score and eight poundf, sixteene shillings,

eight pence ; and allso, for arerages upon the new encrease ofTwenty and three shillings p diem

forthe stages layd betwixt London and Plimouth, making p annu foure hundred and nineteene

poundf, fifteene shillings, due for one hundred and fifty-sixe dayes, begunne the seaven and

twentith day of October one Thousand sixe hundred and twenty, and ended the last day ot

t March now last past, the some of one hundred sixty and foure poundf, eight shillings,

amounting in the whole to the some of seaven thousand and Fifty pounds, sixteene shillings,

halfepenny : And forasmuch as it is or pleasure that the service and imploym1 of the Postf,

in divers partes of this or Kingdome, shalbe still-continued for sending of Ires and Packetf

by Comaundment of vs and or Privy Councell, and that the wages and allowances unto each

of the sayd Postsf shalbe from time to time quarterly payd during or pleasure, according

to a list or schedule of the Stages and allowances signed by us and hereunto annexed, wc&

^ doth amount unto the some of Three thousand fower hundred and fower poundf, three

t*A CnT h*> u shillings, fower pence, by the yeare : Wee doe hereby will and comaund you, out of or Trea

sure wch is and shalbe remayning in the Receipt of or Exchequer, to pay or cause to be payed

unt:o o, right Trusty and welbeloved Charles Lord Stanhope, now Master of or Postf, or his

Assignes, as well the sayd Arerages of Seaven Thousand and Fifty poundf, sixteene shil

lings, halfepenny behind and unpayed as afforesayd, as allso that according to the sayd List

or bchedule of the Stages now setled and agreed upon, or that hereafter shalbe by any occa

sions increased or diminished by warrant signed by us or sixe of or Privy Councell (whereof

o' Trer of England for the time being to be one) you cause paym1 to be made out pf or Trea

sure afforesayd, unto the sayd Lord Stanhope or his Assignes, of such some or somes of

money, from time to time, as the Charge of the sayd Postf shall amount unto, the «ame to

be payed from three moneths to three moneths q3terly, by equall porcons, forthe satisfaccon

of the ordinary charges incident and belonging to the sayd office of Mr of or Postf, and

according to the List or Listf afforesayd ; the first paym1 thereof to beginne (the sayd

Arrerages of Seaven thousand and fifty poundf, sixteene shillings, halfepenny, first cleared

and satisfyed) from the last day of March last past before the date hereof, and so to be con

tinued untill you shall receive further Direccon from us to the Contrary. And these or Ires

shalbe yor sufficient warrant & discharge. Given under or Privy Seale, at or Pallace of

5 3mtk 1621. Westm', the fiveth day of June, in the Nmeteenth yeare of or Raigne of England, Fraunce,

and Ireland, and of Scotland the fower and fiftieth.

Jo: Castle dep* Ed: Reynolds.

Signed James R.

A LISTE of all the severall Stages, their Rates of Wages p Diem, & other Allowancef to

the Office of Mr of or Postf, payable by or Ires of Privy Seale beareing date the fiveth

day of June, in the Nineteenth yeare of or Raigne of England, Fraunce, & Ireland, &c.

Towards Barwicke :

The Courte

London

Waltham -

Ware

Royston -

Baberham -

Newmarkett

Caxton

Huntingdon

Stilton

Stamford -

South Wytham

Grantham

Newarke -

Tuxford -

Strooby

Doncaster -

Ferry Bryggs -

Tadcaster -

Yorke

nj* ntj"

iijs iiijd

iij s

iiij* iiijd

...~
IIIJ* »yd

.tJ'

■J"
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ij*

ijs iiij11

»ja iitjd

»:
y

ij'

xxd

- ii"

Wetherby - — - ij*

Burrough briggs

Cathericke -

Bowes

Burghe

Perith

- iij*

— - iij*

- y* vj*

- ys vj*

- »J*

Northalerton - ijs iiijd

Darnton - - ij* iiij**

Durisme - ij» iiijd

Newcastle -

Hexam

Thurlwall -

Carlile -

- »v.-
•

- y

~ K
- y

Morpeth

Alnwicke -

Belford

Barwicke

- iij*

- - lljs

-

- IJ* lllj*

Towards
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Towards Dover :

The Courte -

London

Dartford

Gravesend

Rochester

V „

vjd

u'

Seddingborne

Canterbury -

Margat -

Sandwiche -

Dover - - -

y* vj'

xtj

Xvjd

xxd

id

Towards Hollihead :

The Courte - - y
- - ys

St. Albones
- - y's

Breckhill

- ~ t -d
Dayntry -

Coventry
- 1JS Vlljd

Bremigham
- - y's

Bewdley -
- - ys

Colshill ----- xxd

Litchfeild - - - - xxd

Stone ----- xxd

Nantwc,» - - - - xxd

Chester - - - - - ij' iiijc

Northupp - - - - xxd

Rutland ----- xxd

Conway ----- xxd

Beaumoris - - - - ijs

Hollyhead, for keeping a Barke wth furniture to transport the Pacquett to Ireland, and

serving the Post by land, at xM p. mens after 28 daies to ye month, cxxx'i yearly.

Towards Plymouth :

tJ5

ij*

xxd

xxd

The Court

London -

Staines -

Hartford bridge

Basingstoke

Andever ----- xxd

Salisbury - xxd

All wch somes, by the day, together wth the allowance of 501i p annu for extraordinary

Postf in tymes of Progresse, and otherwise, and five stn.ting£ p diem to John Stronge,

gent., Paymaster to the Postf, being cast up, amount to the yearly some of 3,404't 3s 4d.

Charles Stanhope.

Jo: Castle dep* Ed: Reynoides.

Shaftesbury - xxd

Sherborne - - - - xxd

Crookehorne - - - - xxd

Honiton ----- xxd

Exceter - - - - - ijs

Ashburton - - - - ij*

Plymouth - xxd

— XXII. — , / / A, 'y V j •'• " / / > w

30April,1619. ~ f*±,U.**J fa.i/,'*** M*. ?.

Letters Patent of King James I, granting the office of Postmaster-General- of England

for Foreign Parts out of the King's Dominions, to Mathew de Quester and Mathew de

. Quester his son. A-% /> ^ pe!T,tU Ct-L}^ . JL>^ jf /c. *0

ft

N. B.—This patent is known only from its recitals in Nos. XXIII. and XXXIII.

u,t>* .i p^tt-iSfitto ft** /vv ^ A*,/**)

— XXIII.—

(Mr. Lechmere, 10.)

PROCLAMATION of Patent of King James L, confirming Matthew de Quester, and State Puper Offtce,

Matthew de Quester, his Son, in the office of Postmaster-general of England for Foreign Coll. No. n8»

Parts; dated Westminster, 19 December 1623.

BY THE KING.

J ames, by the Grace of God, King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defendour

of the Faith, &c., To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting. Whereas, in and

by certaine Letters Patents, sealed with our Great Seale of England, bearing date at West

minster, the thirtieth day of April, in the seventeenth yeere of our reigne of England, France,

and Ireland, and of Scotland the two and fiftieth, it is mentioned, that forasmuch as Wee

were given to understand that there was no setled place, or office of Postmaster of this

kingdome for Foraine Parts, being out of our dominions, for the performance of our services

in such forraine parts ; but that the services of that kinde had beene a long time performed

by our welbeloved servant, Matthew de Questor, esq., who had humbly petitioned Us, in

respect of his many yeeres service in sending packets in forraine parts, and for that he had

beene often occasioned to send speciall messengers beyond the seas in matters of more

582. f 3 importance
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importance concerning our services, for which purpose he had trained up one of his sonnes,

who had beene divers times imployed therein, and was able and willing to doe Us service,

to grant unto them our Letters Patents, for the exercise of those our services in forraine

parts, out of our domimons : and for tha twe had beene certified, under the hands of many

of the Lords and others of our Privie Councell, that in all the time the said Matthew de

Questor had served Us,he had discharged the trust committed unto him with much fidelity,

discretion, and diligence, and had greatly advanced our service, by settling speedie meanes

of conveyance, and with much lesse charge then any other formerly did : Wee were gra

ciously pleased, for those considerations, to condescend unto his humble petition : and we

did, therefore, by our said Letters Patents, of our speciall grace, certaine knowledge, and

meere motion, will, ordeine, constitute and appoint, that for ever thereafter there should be

^ z / ^ >u-one office or place, which should bee and should be called the Office of Postmaster of
• "- i>'r^J"> c ' ' England for Forraine Parts, beeing out of the dominions of Us, our heires and successours;

I1' fLft >n#u an(i tnat the said office should be for ever a sole office of itselfe, and not member, or part of,

' ;»"~, ' , , , >i ,.- or belonging unto any other office or place of Postmaster whatsoever ; and that there

.r, *. *.> ' fr*~> should be for ever thereafter one or more sufficient person or persons, by Us, our heires and

. f - tc successours, from time to time to bee nominated and appointed, which should be, and should

.* «. . t- ' '' be called the Postmaster or Postmasters of England for Forraine Parts, being out of the

;> . . , dominions of Us, our heires and successors ; unto which person and persons, so to be from

time to time nominated and appointed, we did, by the said Letters Patents, for Us, our

heires and successors, give, grant, limit, assigne and appoint full and sole libertie, power

and authoritie, by himselfe or themselves, or his or their deputie or deputies, servant or

servants, to have the sole and onely taking up, sending and conveying of all packets and

letters concerning the service of Us, our heires and successours, and of all other packets and

letters, the carriage or conveying whereof, was or had beene accotr.pted, deemed, or taken

to be incident, or properly or accustomably belonging, to any Postmaster into the said for

raine parts, or any of them, and the sole doing and executing of all other matters and things

incident or belonging to the office or place.of a Postmaster, which should any wayes concerne

any service or businesse to be dispatched into, or from, any the said forraine parts, in as

large and ample manner as any other Postmaster within our realme of England then-

tofore had done, or might doe the like, for or within this our realme of England, or any

our dominions ; and to have the sole nominating, appointing, and establishing of posts

and carriers, necessary and convenient, aswel within this our realme as in any forraine parts,

for the conveying, exporting, and importing such letters and packets, as aforesaid : And

our further will and pleasure was, and Wee did by the said letters patents, for Us, our heires

and successors, grant, that it should and might be lawfull for, and We did thereby give

power and authoritie unto, the said person and persons, so to bee nominated and appointed

as aforesaid, by himselfe or themselves, or his or their deputie or deputies, servant or

servants, from time to time, to demande, aske, receive, and take for the execution of the said

office, and for his and their labour and paines to be taken therein, of the partie or parties

which should employ him or them or any of them to any the purposes aforesaid, all and

the like summe and summes of money, benefits, allowances, payments, rewards, rates, and

_ emoluments respectively, as then were, or thentofore had beene, lawfully or usually taken

for or in respect of the doing or performing of the same : and further, We (for the consi

derations in the said letters patents expressed) did thereby for Us, our heirs and successors,

give and grant unto the said Matthew de Questor, and Matthew de Questor his sonne, the

aforesaid office or place of Postmaster of England for Forraine parts, being out of the domi

nions of Us, our heirs and successors ; and then the said Matthew de Questor, the father,

and Matthew de Questor the sonne, the first and present Postmaster and Postmasters of

England for Forraine Parts, being out of the dominions of Us, our heires and successours, to

doe, execute and performe all and singular things to the snid office in manner aforesaid

belonging or appertaining, or, by vertue of the said letters patents, to be done, executed, or

performed, We did, for Us, our heires and successours, nominate, appoint, make, create, and

ordaine by the said letters patents ; to have, hold, use, exercise, and enjoy the said office

of Postmaster of England for Forraine Parts, being out of the dominions of Us, our

heires and successours, with the appurtenances, together with the aforesaid powers,

priviledges, authorities, summe and summes of money, benefits, allowances, payments,

rewards, rates, and emoluments beforementioned, to the said Matthew de Questor the

father, and Matthew de Questor the sonne, as well by themselves, or either of them, as by

their or either of their sufficient deputie or deputies, servant or servants, for and during the

natural lives of the said Matthew de Questor the father, and Matthew de Questor the sonne,

and for and during the naturall life of the longer liver of them; and, therefore, we did, by

the said letters patents, for Us, our heirs and successors, require and command the said

Matthew de Questor the father and Matthew de Questor the sonne, and the longer liver of

them, that he and they should, from time to time, diligently attend and intend the same our

service, as by our said letters patents more at large appeareth. And whereas, sithence the

making of our said letters patents, our right trustie and right welbeloved Charles Lord

Stanhope of Harington made complaint unto Us, that the said grant, made to the said

Matthew de Questor the father and Matthew de Questor the sonne, did trench into the office

which the Lord Stanhope holdeth for Postmastership within our dominions, by virtue of our

letters patents made, in the fifth yeere of our reign e of England, unto John, late Lord

Stanhope, father of the said Charles Lord Stanhope, for his life, and afterwards unto the

said Charles, now Lord Stanhope, during his life ; which complaint, being by Us referred to

our right trustie and right welbeloved cousin and consellour, William Earle of Pembroke

Lord Chamberlaine of our Houshold, and to our right trustie and welbeloved counsellor,

Sir
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Sir George Calvert, knight, one of our Principal Secretaries of State, and to our trustie and

welbeloved Sir Thomas Coventry, knight, our Attorney-general 1, Sir Robert Heath, knight,

our Solicitor-general, Wee have received from them a certificate under their handes, that the

said Lord Stanhope's grant of the office of Master of our Posts did extend but to such ser

vices as were to be done in our realme of England, and other our dominions ; and that our

grant to the said Matthew de Questor, the father and the sonne, did extend onely to services

to be done in forraine parts out of our dominions ; and that the said Lord Stanhope had not

showed them anything materiall to impeach that latter grant, made unto the said Matthew

de Questor, the father and the sonne ; but that both grants might well stand together, being

of distinct places ; and that, therefore, the said Lord Stanhope, or any other deriving any

authoritie from or under him, ought not to give any interruption to the said Matthew de

Questor, in the execution of his service : And whereas we are credibly informed, that,

aswell depending the said reference, as of late, and since the making of the said certificate

unto Us, the said Lord Stanhope, and some others pretending to be authorized under him,

have, aswell by setting up of bills and writings in publique places within our citie of Lon

don, as otherwise, endeavoured to interrupt the execution of our said grant and letters

patents, made to the said Matthew de Questor, the father and his sonne, in derogation of

Us, and to the hinderance, disturbance, and distraction of the service to be executed in

forraine parts.

Know ye, that We, to the end such distractions, which by the meanes aforesaid have arisen,

or may hereafter arise, to the disturbance of our service, may bee quieted and prevented for the

time to come, have thought meet to signifie, and doe hereby signifie, publish, and declare the

premisses, to all to whom the same doe or shall in anywise appertaine ; and that Wee doe well

approve and allow the certificate and opinion before mentioned ; and therefore it is our will

and pleasure, that the said letters patents, bearing date the said 30th day of April, and all

the powers, priviledges, services, and authorities therein contained, or thereby required to

bee done, bee, from henceforth, in all points, and to all intents, constructions, and purposes,

effectually put in execution by the said Matthew de Questor the father and Matthew de

Questor the sonne, or either of them, their or either of their deputies or assignes, according

v-yto the true intent or meaning of the same, without the let, impediment, hinderance, impeache-

ment or disturbance of any person or persons whatsoever. And, for the better effecting of

this our pleasure, We doe by these presents, for Us, our heires aud successours, prohibit all

and singuler person and persons whatsoever (other then the said Matthew de Questor the

lather and Matthew de Questor the sonne, and his and their deputies, servants, and

assignes), directly or indirectly, to doe, execute, performe, or intrude themselves, to have

any imployment in or about anything which shall or ought to bee done by them, the said

Matthew de Questor the father and Matthew de Questor the sonne, or his or their de

puties, servants, or assignes, without the deputation, licence, or allowance of them, or the

longer liver of them, upon paine of the indignation and displeasure of Us, our heires and

successours, and upon such paines and penalties as may bee inflicted upon the offenders for

contempt of this our Royall commandement. And our will and pleasure is, and we doe

hereby, for Us, our heirs and successours, charge and command, that the Lord Chamberleine

of our Houshold, the Lord Warden of our Cinque Porls, our Secretaries of State, and all

mayors, sneriffes, justices of peace, bayliffes, and all speciall commissioners, and all searchers

of our ports, and all other the officers and ministers of Us, our heires and successours where

soever, in their several jurisdiction, offices, and places, not onely to be ayding and assisting

unto the said Matthew de Questor the father and Matthew de Questor the sonne, their

servants, deputies, and assignes. and every of them, in the execution of the same letters

patents, and the service and businesse thereby required or appointed to bee done or per

formed by them, but also, to their uttermost powers, to represse, stay, and hinder the pro

ceedings of all intruders and disavowed persons which shall presume to attempt, or goe

about, directly or indirectly, to doe, performe, or execute any matter or thing whatsoever

contrary to our pleasure herein expressed ; although expresse mention of the true yeerely

value, or certaintie of the premisses, or any of them, or of any other gifts or grants by Us, or

any of our progenitours or predecessours, to the said Matthew de Questor the father and

Matthew de Questor the sonne, or either of them, before this time made in these presents,

is not made, or any statute, act, ordinance, provision, proclamation, or restraint heretofore

had, made, ordained, or provided, or any other thing, cause, or matter whatsoever, to the

contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding. In witnesse whereof We have caused these

our letters to be made patents.

Witnesse Ourselfe at Westminster, the 19th day of December, in the one and twentieth

yeere of our reigne of England, France, and Ireland, and of Scotland the seven

and fiftieth.

God save the King !

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo.

Yong and Pye.

— XXIV. —

(Commons' Journals, 1624.)

The Postmasters to be sent for, to attend the Committee for Grtevances. lCom. journ.22Jas.t

23 Aprtl 1624, p. 689."

p.i? A warrant to be made for the Postmaster of Warwick to attend the Committee of 23 April 1624, p. 774.

/ Grievances.

582. f 4
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— XXV. —

(Micellaneous, 3.) A. D. 1625.

Latch's Reports of Cases Adjudged in the Court of Ktng's Bench during the three

first Years of the Reign of the late King Charles the First.—London, 1661 ; p. 87.

Signior Starthop versus Sequester.—Easter Term ; 1st Charles I.

Le Seignior Stanhon port un Action sur le Case versus Matthew De l'Equester, con

cernant les Fees del Postmaster.

Doderidge.—Sont trois Exceptions pris al Declaration ; Primierement, que l'ofiice del

Postmaster fuit un ancient office, et la fuere divers Fees perteynont aceo pur carrying

letres ausi bien de London al partes transmarinas, comme de partibus transmarinis al

London ; et ne prescribe que fuere temps dont &c. et il dit, que ne besoigne. Pre

mièrement, quia monstre, que l'office doit porter letres hors de London al parts trans-

marine, et del parts ouster le mere al London, except tiels letres queux sont mise per lour

>.• <~>+\ amyes ; et servants; et c appert al office; et il ne postera ove (avec) letres pur riens

et donc il monstre, que l'officers ont pur lour fees de London al Amsterdam 8 d. per letter,

et tant al Antwerp, et Hamburgh, et tant pur le return de ceux al London. Et pur c il

ayant declare que est ancient office, et que tels Fees apperteyne al office, il ne mitter de

prescribe.

2. Le second Exception est, 11 declare, que est un ancient office, et que ad le carriage

de tout letres (except &c.) de London al parts ouster le mere, generalment aliquibus

partibus transmarinis ; mes quant vint al grant del office, ne dit que grant idem officium,

cum omnibus Feodis, &c. mes que le Roy dederit, et concesserit pro se, et heredibus

et successoribus suis, Johanni Stanhop Mil. & Domino Harrington, officium nostrorum

,>~ /n.c .:: ./vV . nuntiorum, communiter vocatum un Poster, tam infra regnum nostrum Angli quam

aliquibus partibus transmarinis en les Dominions del Roy. Ilsint les grants straignent c al

partes ouster le mere en Dominions le roy ; et n'est bone Argument la est un Ancient

Office pur carriage des letres (vocat le Postmaster) de London al parts ouster le mere,

&c. Ore de provere tiels Fees, le Roy ad grant al moy l'office de Postmaster pur les

lettres de London al parts ouster le mere en de dominions le Roy ; ergo, jeo aye un

ancient office.

3. Le tierce Exception, quia ne monstre les Letres Patents le Roy; si le office soit en

demand, doit dire, Protulit hic in Cur. : mes ne icy l'office esteant demand, mes l'Action

port pur proportion des Fees ; et c esteant en un Action sur le Case, n'admit de monstre les

Letres Patents ; si le Defendant ne demand oyer, le Plaintiff n'est lye a monstrer ceux. Et

ici fuit un case adjudge M. 21. Jac. concernant le Hospital de Greenwich ; et ils ont meesons

en St. Giles ; et la fuit un Prescription d'aver un voy del Meesons al Thames ; et le Farmer

esteant interrupt del voy, port un Action sur le Case, et prescribe, que il et toutes ceux

queux Estate il ad, ont Use d'aver un voy del mese al Thames ; et un exception prise, que

corporation ne poyet grant sans fait, et pur c il ne puit prescribe en luy et touts ceux,

queux Estate, &c. Mes adjudge, que l'Action sur le Case fuit bien.

Crew, Chief Justice, agree ove (avec) Doderidge en le primer poynt: mes, en les darrein

poynts il disagree : Quia, quand il clayme les Profits del Office, est tout un, si come ad il

clayme l'office mesme; quia les Profits sont l'office mesme. Et quand un home fait Title all

un office par Letters Patents, et c est ground de son Title, doit monstre eux. Whitlock

agre ove (avec) le Chief Justice en tout: Jones fuit en le Chancery. Le Verdict fuit pro

Querente, et c matter fuit move en arrest del Judgement.

Nota, per l'Attourney del Roy, lou (la ou) un chose estoit ove (avec) common droit, come

en le Case de Common Appendant, a dire que ad common purticls avers, partant suffist,

sans alleadging Prescription; Mes auterment en case de common appurtenant, que est

encounter common droit, 18 H. 6, 25, p. prier ayd del Roy.

— XXVI. —

(Mr. Reeve, 5.)

At Whitehall, the 5th October 1626.

Present,

Lord Treasurer. Master of the Wards.

Lord President. xVlr. Sec. Coke.

Lord Vic. Grandison. Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Lord Conway. Master of the Rolls.

Mr. Frer. Mr. Chancellor of the Duchy.

Mr. Comptroller.

Upon a reference from His Majesty to their Lordships, the matter in controversie betwixt

the Lord Stanhope and Matthew de Questir, concerning the office of Postmaster-general,

beinf this day heard and debated at the Board with counsel on both sides, their Lordships -

& ' did
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did forbear to make any final conclusion in the whole business, by reason that there was not

a full Board ; and did defer the further hearing thereof till some other more convenient time.

But concerning the suite of the Marchante Adventurers, to have a post of their owne choice to

carrie and receive their owne letters to and from their market towns, as they alledge they

were wont to have in times heretofore, their Lordships, reserving always the right of the

Lord Stanhope, did think it very reasonable and fitt, so that the partie who should be

elected by them, be approved also by his Majesty's principal Secretaries; and thereupon

their Lordships did order that the said company should proceed to the election of some fitt

person in that place (untill the difference above mentioned between the Lord Stanhope and

Matthew de Quester should be finally determined), and present him to his Majesty's

principal Secretaries, by them to be approved as aforesaid. Whereof all the parties interested

are by these presents to take notice, and to govern themselves accordingly.

At Whitehall, the 10th of November 1626.

Present,

Lord Keeper.

Lord Treasurer.

Lord President.

Lord Privie Seale.

Lord Steward.

Earl of Carlisle.

L. of Bridgewater.

L. Cheyme, of Scotland.

Earle of Rollie.

Lord Conway.

Lord Vis. Grandison.

Mr. Treasurer.

Mr. Sec. Coke.

Master of the Wards.

Master of the Holies.

Mr. Chancellor of the Duchie.

Whereas the difference in question betweene the Lord Stanhopp and Matthew de

Quester, touching the place of Postmaster for dispatches from home into forraigne partes

without the King's dominions, was this day fully heard and debated at the Board, upon

hearing of counsell learned on both sides, each of them claymeing by letters pattents from

his Majesty, and insisting upon the validity of the same : and the counsell on the Lord

Stanhopp's parte standing lykewise upon poynt of prescription, for that the forraigne service

had beene performed by those that formerly had the lyke letters pattents as that by which his

Lordshipp now claymed ; as alsoe that the said office had beene an ancient office tyme out

of mynde, and soe made pretence thereunto by prescription, howbeit noe patent or proofs of - JLw , y,j J>
such usage was shewed at the hearing more anctent than the tyme of Henry 8 : Theire Lord- f* *~w v c u 2

shipps, haveing well weighed the reasons and allegations on both sides, and taking into con- ' />h7t'*« »v

sideration both the said pattents, as also that allegation of prescription ; and considering

that the ordering of that poynt, of dispatches into forraigne parts without the King's domi

nions, was very considerable in relation to his Majestie's Service and reason of State, and

that most of the forraigne posts were now well settled by the labor and industrie of the said

De Quester, did think fitt and order, that he, being a person well approved of his experience,

fidelitie, and industrie, for divers years togeither, in the discharge of the said employment,

should be continued and quietly established in the execution of the same, without interrup

tion of the said Lord Stanhopp, or any claymeing by or under him, and without suffering

any suite to be commenced on either side to trie the validity of theire said severall pattents,

untill that the Board shall be further satisfied, on the Lord Stanhopp's parte, touching the

poynt of prescription, and should thereupon fynd cause to give way for a trial to be had

upon the said pattents : and it is further thought fitt and ordered, that the Marchants

Adventurers and other Marchants should, upon notice thereof, attend the Board on Wed

nesday next, and shewe cause why the said Matthew de Quester should not be lykewise

employed by them for theire dispatches into forraigne parts without the King's dommions.

— XXVII. —

(Mr. Reeve, 6.)

At Whitehall, the 24th October 1627. A < <

Thetr Lopps this day taking consideracon, as well the Lres pattents from His Msfo to

Mathew de Questor for the constituting of him Postmaster for the conveying of all Lres

and dispatches from hence into forraigne parts without the Kinge's Dominions, as likewise

well wetghing that the due ordering and governing of the same was very considerable in

relacon to His Ma*">s Service and reason of State, specially as the condicon of affaires now

stand both at home and abroad, and knowing well that most of the forraigne posts were

heretofore well setled by the labour and industrte of the said De Questor, did thinke fitt that

he, being a person well approved of for his experience, fidelitie and industrie for divers yeares

together in the discharge of the said imployment, shall be continued and quietlie established

in the execution of the same according to his said ltes patents ; and upon reviewe now taken

of theire Order of the 22th November 1626, wherein libertie was given as well to all other

Compntes of Merchants as to the Merchants Adventurers to send theire lres and dispatches

by Messen's of theire own choosing, Theire Lopps, upon weightie reason of State, doe hereby

382. G revoke
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revoke and annull there said Order, and doe give libertie only to the Comnte of Merchant

Adventurers, and not to any other Compnte of Merchants, to conveye theire owne Ires and

dispatches only, by a Messen' of theire owne choosing, into forraigne parts—viz1 to the Citty

of Hamborgh and Towne of Delph where the Staples of Cloth are now fetched, or to such

other place or places whether the same shall happen to be removed ; wcn Messen' is likewise

to enter into sufficient Bond with good Sureties to His Mates use, to be taken by the Clarke

of the Councell attendant, not to carry or convey any other Ires but those only wch con-

cerne the said Compnte of Merchants Adventurers: And that the said Messen shall not

keepe any publick Office, nor hange up any tables, or weare any Badge, wch are the Cha

racters and Markes of a publick Postmaster, and w^ are to be allowed only to the saide

Mathew de Questor, as being Poslmas,. Gnall for forraigne dispatches, by approbacon of the y

State and Lres Pattents from His Matte as aforesaid : And it is further hereby thought fitt

and Ordered, that all other Comptes of Merchants, and every of them, shall send theire Ires

and dispatches by the said Mathew de Questor only, as heretofore they have bin accus

tomed ; Hereof as well the said Merchants Adventurers as all other Comp1"^ of Merchants,

and every of them, are to take knowledge and to conforme themselves, as they will answere

the contrary at theire .pills : Provided nevertheless, accordinge to the aforesaid Order of the

22th of November last, that the said Compnte of Merchants Adventurers doe acquaint His

Mates Secretaryes of State from tyme to tyme what person they shall make choice of to be

theire Messenr, that in case they shall finde iust cause to except against the choice made by

the said Compnte, that then the Compnte should proceed to the Election of some other that

may be without exception ; And Provided also that, in tymes of warre and danger to the

State, the said Compnte of Merchant Adventurers, and all other Compltes 0f Merchants, doe

acquainte the Secretaryes of State from tyme to tyme (if they shall require it) wtn theire

said Lres and dispatches into forraigne parts.

— XXVIII.—

r, (Mr. Lechmere, 13.) A. D. 1027-8.

Order made by ihe Lords Referees (inclosed in the Letter of Secretary Sir John Coke to

Secretary Lord Conway).

Whereas, upon the generall and humble Petition of the Marchants of London, it hath

pleased His Mat)r to referr unto us the consideration of ye differences betweene ye Peti

tioners and Matthew de Quester and his sonne, concerning ye carrieing and recarrying of

the said Marchants Lres unto and from the partes beyond the seas, and that in y« meane

while the Marchants should not be interrupted in their necessarie and urgent affaires ; But

because we cannott for yc pteent give a finall dispatch to that busines, but purpose w* all

convenient speed to meete and heare the parties, and finallie to determine theis differences

according to His Mate*commaund unto us; and least in the meane tyme the Marchauts might

suffer some inconvenience by interruption of their trade or intercourse, Wee have thought

fitt to advise you, that you doe not any way interrupt the conveying or reconveyin^ of

the Marchants Lres, untill wee shall have ye oppertunity to settle and compose this busines.

And this to be done w^out any p>iudice to the ptences of either ptie. Dated at Whitehall,

this 26th of February, 1627.

H. Manchaster.

E. Dorset.

Carlisle.

Grandison.

Mo. Heath.

To our loveing friends M' Mathew de Quester and his sonne, and all -

others for him or them, Mr John Robinson, and Mr. George Tucker,

His M" Principal Searchers at Graves-End, and to all others

whome tbeis p>nts may apperteinc.

— XXIX. —

(Mr. Lechmere, 14.) A. D. 1627-8.

St»te Paper office Secretary Sir John Coke to Secretary Lord Conway. (Domestic).

Right honourable,

Secretary Str John Coke ' send unto you a copie of an order wch this day was served uppon de Questor, his M,c»

to Secretary Lord Con- Postmaster for foren parts ; and it is no lesse in effect then a prohibition or supersedeas

waj; 29 Feb. 1627-8. fro the execution of that place wch hee enioyeth, under the broad seale of England, from

King Jeams & King Charls : and is also a revocation of manie proclamations made by

Queen Elizabeth & by the said Kings, and a nullifying of that order, made at a ful councel

boord, wch his M,e, at the motion of the Lord Chamberlen, your Lordship & myself (to

whom by vertu of the said proclamations the protection of that office is referred) comanded

to bee no more questioned nor altered in anie sort. I confess it trobleth mee to see the

audacitie of men in theis times, & that Billingsley, a broker by trade, should dare to

attempt thus often to question the Kings service, and to derive that power of foren letters

j, IA,V ,i -. . / */✓ £j. *>t*£h jy*-. its, a*. ,.,/. .
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unto merchants, wch in al states is a branch of regal authoritie ; nether can anie place in

Christendom bee named wher merchants are allowed to send their letters by other body or

posts, then by those only wch are authorised by the state. And though, in favor, the mer

chants adventurers here, for their mart towns, have been suffred to send their letters to and

from those towns only, and concerning their merchants affairs and no other, by a man of

their own choise ; yet that this man of theirs should bee suffred to carie al letters from other

places, and from al merchants in general, and much less the letters of strangers or ambas

sadors, was never thought fitt, nor durst anie attempt to do it. Indeed the merchants

purse hath swayed verie mutch in other matters in former times, but I never heard that it

incroched uppon the Kings prerogatives till now. Your Lordship best knoweth what

accompt wee shal bee hable to give in our places of that wch passeth by letters in or out of

the land, if everie man may convey Irs, under_the covers of merchants, to whome & what place />-• ' - - .»

hee pleaseth. Whether this reference were obteined fro his Mte by Mr. Atturney (who is

one of the referries joyned wth the four Lords) or by whom els, I can not learn : but I p>sume,

who soever gott it, hee farbare to informe his Mte how much it concerned his own service,

and how unfit a time this is to give libertie to everie man to write & send what hee list ; and

what wrong was donne to the Lord Chamberlen & Secretaries (to whom the Proclamations

referre the businesses of this office) to bee altogether excluded. I presume your LordP

wil find it fit to acquaint his M,e w,h the progress of theis things, 8c then what hee pleaseth

to comand, must be obeyed. But if, uppon your Lordships true relation of his own interest

in this business, hee shal thinck fit to resent it, & to reforme this appeale fro him self by

proclamation and patent, and fro the order of al his Councel, to a few, thowgh worthie Lords,

yet not al particularly acquainted w,h foren affairs and the importance of governing Posts for

his M*5™ best service ; then your Lords? may move his M,e for a revocation of this reference,

at least of this order made before the cawse bee hard ; wherby the service is put to a

stand, so as the merchants wil never solicit further hearing, when they enjoy their ful

desire wthout anie debate. This I leave to your Lordships wisdom, & w,^al send here

with a bil for his Mte signature concerning the Bishop of Landaf, recomended by the

Lord Thrers marck. So humbly resting

Your Lordships

humble servant,

London, 30 Feb. (29th qu?) 1627. (signed) John Coke.

(%Scj^ // /r,~J nr-^Si^Wi, S'Xt iJ7U,, hY. su*. tZ- ' /°^/' /^t7- l* A

Privilege granted to Henry Billingsley, to go abroad with his keeper, to instruct his May t, 1618.

counsel and prosecute his petttion. » Co,u- Joum- P- 89t-

Mr. Earle reporteth from the Committee, concerning Billingsley and De Questor.—Use June 24, t628.

for the Lord Stanhop's Patent for 80 Years ; a Verdict for it, 1° Caroli. 1 Com- J0u»t- P- 9t8.

The opinion of the Committee, that this Patent to De Questor [is] a grievance to the

subject, in the execution ; and that he was unduly procured, by De Questor's means, to

be imprisoned, and without cause. That the opinion of the Committee, that a Petition

should be framed to the King, for his enlargement.

Upon question, this Patent to De Questor, for the sole carrying Letters out of the king

dom and mto it, a grievance in the execution ; and that a Petition be framed to the King,

for Billingsley's enlargement out of prison.

The same Committee to draw this Petition to-morrow morning, seven clock, Court

Wards.

— XXXI. —

(Mr. Lechmere, 16.) 27 June 1628.

ADDRESS of the House of Commons to Ktng Charles the Ftest. (Domestic.)

To the King's most Excellent Ma"a.

May it please yor Matte to be informed, that whereas Charles Lord Stanhope of State Paper Office.

Harrington, haveing the office of Postmaster within yor dominions, did depute one Henry (Domesttc)

Billingsley for the carriage of Ltes and Packetts beyond the seas out of yor dominions,

who likewise was imployed by the Marchants in the dispatch of their Lres; yet never-

thelesse, of late, one Mathew de Quester, chtyming to have the sole currying of Lres

in the parts beyond the seas out of yor dominions, by color of a Patent made unto him

in the 17th yeere of the raigne of y<>' Royall Father, interrupted the Lord Stanhope and

the Marchantes in sending of Lres by Billingsley; whereas formerly, time out of minde,

the carriage of Lres and pacquetts beyond the seas, out of your M"es dominions, belonged to

the Lord Stanhope's office : And the said de Quester, by collor of his said patent, hath

taken to himself the sole carriage of all Lres and packetts beyond the seas out of

yor dominions, and from thence hither; whereupon the Lord Stanhope questioned his

soe doeinge by suite in lawe, and of late had a verdict against de Quester for the same:

Since which tyme the Lord Stanhope and the Marchants, havinge imployed the said

Billingsley in carrying of Lres, as formerly they had done, the saide de Quester of late,

by a warrant from some of yor MttM most hoble Privey Councell, procured Billingsley to

be imprisoned in the Marshallsea, where nowe bee hath been 13 weekes a prisoner, and

582. g 2 soe
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soe remayneth, for carrying of Lres and packetts beyond the sea ; and upon complaint

made before us by the Marchants in general!, and by the said Billingsley of the same,

and of other misdemeano" committed by the said de Quester, wee doe finde the imprison

ment of Btllingsley to be procured by the undue suggestion of de Quester:

Wherefore wee, yor dutifull and loyall Comons assembled in this p>sent Parliami, doe

humblie beseech yor M"o, that of yor Royal! grace and clemencie, you will voutsafe to

give order and direction for the enlargement and setting at libertie of the said Billingsley

out of prison.

By the Lord President Manchester.

My Lord,—I think it were fitt, after so many weekes' imprisonment, that this party, Bil

lingsley, were now discharged, except yo° LordP know other cause to the contrary.

Yd' Lop" servant,

27 Junij 1628. (signed) H. Manchester.

— XXXII.—

(Mr. Lechmere, 17.) 30 June 1628.

Petttton of all the Posts in England.

To the Right Honoble the Lords of His Ma11*s most honorable Privy Councell.

State Paper Office ^ne numme petition of all the Posts of England, being in nomher 99 poore men.

Sheweth

(Domesttc) That whereas divers of these poore men lye now in prison, to the utter undoing of

themselves, their poore wives and children, and many of the rest daily threatened to bee

arrested by reason of their great debts w"* they are in for want of their enterteynment,

they beeing unpaid ever since the last of November 1621 till this present time, which

some, till the last day of June 1628, ariseth to 22,626£. 19s. 3d. notwithstanding the

great charge they are at in keeping of many servants and horses to doe His Mat* service.

And whereas they have, to their great charge and trouble, procured severall References

from the Kings Ma* and the Commissioners of the Revenue to the Lo. Tresorer, and Mr.

Chancellor of the Exchequer, whereof they have hitherto had no benefit!.

They most humbly beseech yor LLppt, that you would bee pleased to take them

(amongst the rest of His Ma*1 servants) into your consideration for their present

supply, and setling of a certeyne course of payment hereafter, us in yor grave wise-

/ domes shall seetne fitt. / . , 1

Uo.U.U M i ^ ^"-^rZL I Mfi** wi» ever pray for yd' LLw-

.u , ; ,„ r fJhi, n^r»s L * ~« .* 7*.-=. xxxih. - r r

1/: L pt 'J- /^->7;; Sli t ^ ' ffyt" 1* * fe3^Sir F. Palgrave, 13) MtM-*.

VlCESIMA OCTAVA PARS PATEN' DE ANNO Rjjfc CaROLI SEPTIMO.

13 March 1631/;-. D.ContOffic -j Charles, by the Grace of God, 8cc. : To all to whome theis presentf
' v p Wilfo Frizell, I shall come, greeting. Whereas our late Royal! father, King James of

& al. J blessed memorie, in and by £ten Ires patentf. sealed with the greate

Seale of England, bearing date at Westm, the thirtieth day of Aprill, in the seaventeeth ,

yeare of his raigne of England, Fraunce, and Ireland, and of Scotland the twoe and fiftieth/ '

reciting as therein is recited, for the causes and consideracons therein expressed, willed,

ordayned, constituted, and appointed, that for ever then after there should be one office or

place, which should be, and should be called the Office of Postmaster of England for for-

raigne partes being out of the Domynions of our late father, his heires or successors : And

that the 3aid Office should be for ever a sole office of itselfe, and not member or parte of, or

belonging vnto any other office or place of Postmaster whatsoever : And that there should

be then after one or more sufficient pson or psons, by our said late deare father, his heires

and successors, from tyme to tyme to be nomynated and appointed, which should be, and

should be called the Postmaster or Postmasters of England for forrayne partes being out of

the Domynions of his Majestie, his heires and successors; unto wch pson and psons, soe to be

from tyme to tyme nomynated and appointed, our said father did by his satd Ires patent£

for him, his heires and successores, give, graunt, lymitt, assigne, and appoint full and sole

liberty, power, and authoritie by himselfe or themselves, or his or their deputie or deputies,

servant or servantff, to have the sole and only taking vpp, sending, and conveying of all

packetf and Ires concnynsr the Svtce of our said late lather, his heires and successors, and

of all other packettf and Ires, the carriage or conveying whereof then was or thentofore had

been accompted, deemed, or taken to have been incident or .operly or accustomably belong

ing to any Postmaster, into the said forrayne partf or any ot them, and the sole doeing and

executinge of all other matters and things incident or belonging to the Office or place of a

Postmaster which should any waies concne any service or busines to be dispatched into or

from any the saide, forraigne partf, in as large and ample manner as any other Postmaster

within the Realme of England thentofore had done or might doe the like for or within the

Realme of England, or any other our said ffather's Domynions, and to have the sole nomy-

nating, appoynting, and establishinge of Postf and Carriers necessary and convenient, as

well within the Realme of England as in any forraigne part£ for the conveying, exporting,

and importing such Ires and packettf as aforesaide. And our said late (Father did in and by

his said Ires patentf, for hym, his heires and successors, grauut that it should and might be

lawfull
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lawful! for, and did thereby give power and authority vnto the saide pson and psons soe to

be notated and appoynted as aforesaide, by himselfe or themselues, or his or their deputy

or deputies, servant or servantf, from tyme to tyme to demand, aske, receave, and take for

the execucon of the saide Office, and for his and theire labor and paynes to be taken therein,

of the party and parties which should imploy hym or them, or any of them, to any the pur

poses aforesaide, all and the like some and somes of money, benifittf, allowancef, paymentf,

rewardf, rates and emolument^ respectively as then were or thentofore had bene lawfully or

vsually taken for or in respect of the doeinge or pforming of the same or the like busines. And

the same being soe receaved, taken, and had by the said pson or psons soe to be noiated and

appoynted, or his or theire deputies or servantf as is aforesaide, to vse, enioy, and convert

to his and theire owne pper vse and vses, without any accompt or any other thinge thereto

fore to our saide ffather, his heires or successors, or to any others, to be rendered, paid,

made, or given : And further, our saide late ffather, for and in consideracon of the afore

saide good service thentofore done vnto hym by the saide Mathewe de Quester, did by the Examtned

saide Fers patentf, for him, his heires and succesors, give and graunte vnto the said Mathewe

de Quester, and Mathewe de Quester his sonne, the aforesaide office or place of Postmaster

of England for Forraigne partf beinge out of the Domynions of our saide ffather, his heires

and successors: and them the first and psent Postn.asters of England for forraigne partf

betnge out of the Domynions of the saide late Kinge, his heires and successors, to doe,

execute, and pforme all and singuler thingf to the saide office in manner aforesaide belonging

or apperteyning, or by 9tue of the said Ires patentf to be done, executed, or pformed, did

thereby create and ordeyne, to have, hold, vse, exercise and enioy the saide office of Post

master of England for forraigne partf beinge out of the Domynions of our saide ffather, his

heires and succesors, with the appurtenacf, togither with the aforesaide powers, priuiledgf,

authorities, some and somes of money, benifittf, allowancf, paymentf, rewardf, rates and

emolumentf in the saide Ires patentf menconed, to the saide Mathewe de Quester the ffather

and Mathewe de Quester the sonne, as well by themselves or either of them as by theire or

either of theire sufficient deputy or deputies, servant or servantf, for and during the

natural 1 lives of the saide Mathewe de Quester the ffather and Mathewe de Quester the

sonne, and for and duringe the natural! life of the longer liver of them, as by the saide Ires

patentf, amongst other powers and priviledges therein conteyned, more at large it doth and

may appeare: And whereas in certen other his saide late Majesties Ires patentf vnder the

great Seale of England, bearinge date the nyneteenth day of December in the one and twentith

yeare of his raigne of England, &c., it is menconed that sithence the makeinge of the saide

recited Ires patentf, Charles Lord Stanhope of Harrington made complaynt vnto his saide late

M ajesty that the said graunt, made vnto the said Mathewe de Quester the father and Mathewe

de Quester the sonne, did trench into the office which the saide Lord Stanhope held for Post- -

mastershipp within his saide majesties Domynions, by vertue of hisMaiestys Ires patentf made

in the fifte yeare of his raigne of England vnto Johnjate Lord Stanhope, father of the saide J, W

Charles Lord Stanhope, for his life, and afterwards vnto the saide Charles nowe Lord

Stanhope, duringe his life ; which complaint his Majestie referred vnto William late Earle

of Pembroke, then Lord Chamberlayne of his Majesties househeld, and to Sir George

Calvert, knight, then one of his Maiesties principall Secretaries of State, nowe Lord Balti

more, and to Sir Thomas Coventry, knight, then his Majesties attorney gefiall, nowe Lord

Coventry and Keeper of our great Seale of England, and to Sir Robert Heath, knight, then

his Majesties sollicitor genall, nowe Lord Chiefe Justice of our Courte of Comon Pleas at

Westrfi, and from them had receaved a certificate vnder theire hande that the saide Lord

Stanhope's graunt of the office of master of his Majestie's posts did extend but to

such servicf as were to be done in the realme of England and other our saide father's

Domynions, and that his Maiesties saide graunt to the satd Mathewe de Quester the father

and Mathewe de Quester the sonne did extend only to services to be done in forraigne partf

out of his Maiesties Domynions, and that the saide Lord Stanhope had not shewed them any

thinge materiall to impeach that latter graunt made vnto the saide Mathewe de Quester

the ffather and Mathewe de Quester the sonne, but that both grauntf might well stand

togither, being of distant places, and that therefore the saide Lord Stanhope, or any other

deriving any authority from or vnder him, ought not to give any interruption to the saide

Mathewe de Quester in his service : And whereas his Maiesty, beinge informed that, as well

depending of the saide reference as then of late, and since the makeinge of the said certifi

cate vnto his saide late Maiesty, the saide Lord Stanhope and some others, ptending to be

authorized vnder hym, had, as well by setting vpp of Bills and Writingf in publique places

within the Citty of London as otherwise, indeavored to interrupt his Maiesties saide graunt

and Ires patentf made to the said Mathewe de Quester the ffather and Mathewe de Quester

the sonne, in derogacon of his saide Maiesty, and to the hindrance, disturbance, and distrac-

c6n of the service to be executed in forraine partf, his saide late Maiesty, to the end such

distraccSns which by the meanes aforesaide had arisen, or might then after arise to the

disturbance of his Maiesties Service, might be quieted and pVented for the tyme to come,

thought meete to signify, and did thereby signify, publish, and declare the £mises to all to

whome the san e did or should in any wise appertayne, that his Maiesty well approved and

allowed the certificate and opinion before menconed : And therefore it was his Maiesties

will arid pleasure that the saide Ires patentf bearinge date the saide thirtith day of Aprill,

and all the powers, priviledgf, servicf, and authorities therein conteynt d or thereby required

to be done, to be from thenceforth in all pointf, and to all intentf, constructions, and pur

poses, effectually put in execucon by the saide Mathewe de Quester the ffather and Mathewe

de Quester the sonne, or either of them, theire or either of theire Deputies or Assignes,

according to the true intent and meaninge of the same, without the lett, impediment,

582. a 3 hindrance,
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hindrance, impeachment, or disturbance of acy pson or psons whatsoever : And for the

better eft'ectinge of that his Maiesties pleasure, his Majesty did by the same Ires patentf

phibite all and singuler pson and psons whatsoever, other then the saide Mathewe de Quester

the ff'ather and Mathewe be Quester the sonne, and his and theire Deputies, Servantf, and

assignes, directly or indirectly to doe, execute, pforme, or intrude themselves to have any

imployment in or aboute any thing which should or ought to be done by them the saide

Mathewe de Quester the ffather and Mathewe de Quester the sonne, or his or theire

Deputies, Servantf, or Assignes, without the deputacon, licence, or allowance of them or

the longer liver of them, vppon payne of the indignacon and displeasure of his Maiesty,

his heires and successors, and vppon such paynes and penalties as might be inflicted vppon

the offenders for contempt of that his Maiesties royall comaundement, as by the last men-

66ned Ires patents, amongst other tiling^ therein conteyned, more at large it doth and may

appeare : And whereas the saide Mathewe de Quester the sonne is dead, and the saide

Mathewe de Quester the ffather is yet livinge : Know ye, that it is our pleasure that

the saide Office shall have ppetuall contynuance ; and that we, reposinge trust in the

fidelities, discretions, care, and diligence of our welbeloved subjectf William Frizell \

and Thomas Withering, gent, of our especiall grace, 8tayne knowledge, and meere mocon,

have given and graunted,and by these psentf forvs, our heires and successors, doe give and

graunt vnto the saide William Frizell and Thomas Withering the foresaide office or place .

of Postmaster of England for forraigne partf beinge out of the Domynions of vs our heires

and Successors ; and them the saide William Frizell and Thomas Withering the Postmaster

and Postmasters of England for forraigne parts being out of the Domynions of vs, our

heires and Successors, to doe, execute and pforme all and singuler things to the saide Office

in manner aforesaide belonginge or apperteyninge, or that by any Officer or Officers, by

vtue of the said Ires patent^ or either of them, or by vertue of the saide Office, can, may,

might, could or ought to be done, executed or performed, we for vs, our heires and succes

sors, nomynate, appoynt, make, create and ordeyne by these psents ; To have hold, vse,

exercise and enioy the saide Office of Postmaster of England for forraigne partf being out

of the Domynions of vs, our heires and successors, with the apputenancf, togither with

the aforesaide powers, priviledges, authorities, some and somes of money, benefittf, pay-

mentf, allowancef, rewardf, rates and emoluments before menconed in the saide recited

Ires patentf, to the saide William Frizell and Thomas Withering, as well by themselves or

either of them as by theire or either. of theire sufficient deputy or deputies, servant or

servantf, assignee or assignes, for and duringe the naturall lives of the saide William

Frizell and Thomas Witheringe, and for and duringe the naturall life of the longer liver of

them, ymediately from and after and as soone as the saide Office and pmisses graunted or

ordeyned by the said Ires patentf or either of them, by death, surrender, forfeiture or other

detennynacon of the state and intest of the saide Mathewe de Quester the ffather, shall

become voide. Wherefore we doe by these p'sents, for vs, our heires and successors, require

and coifiaund the said William Frizell and Thomas Withering, and the longer liver of them,

that he and they doe from tyme to tyme diligently attend and intend this our service : And

to he end the said Wtlliam Frizell and Thomas Withering may the better have, vse and

exercise the saide Office, and take and enioy the benefitt of this our graunt, we doe hereby

for vs, our heires and successors, phibit all and singuler pson and psons whatsoever other

then the said William Frizell and Thomas Withering, and his and their deputies, servantf

and assignes directly or indirectly, from and afer the determynacon of the estate and inte

rest of the saide Mathewe de Quester the father, to doe, execute or pforme, or intrude

themselves to have any ymployment in or about anything which shall or ought to be done

by them the said William Frizell and Thomas Withering, their deputies, servant^ or

assignes, without the deputacSn, licence or allouance of them or the longer liver of them,

vpon payne of the indignacon and displeasure of vs, our heires and successors, and vpon

such paynes and penalties as maie be inflicted vpon the offendors for contempt of this our

royall comaundement. And our further will and pleasure is, and wee doe hereby for vs, our

heires and successors, charg and comaund, that the Lord Chamberlaine of our Houshold, the

Lord Warden of our Cinque Portes, our Secreataries of State, and all Maiors, Sheriffs,

Justices, Baylifff, and all speciall Cofnissioners and all Searchers of our portes, and all

other the officers and ministers of vs, our heires and successors, wheresoever, in their severall

Jurisdictions, offices and places, not only to be aiding and assisting vnto the said William

Frizell and Thomas Withering, their servant^, deputies and assignes, and everie of them, in

the execucon of the said office, and the service and busines thereby required or appointed

to be done or pformed by them, but alsoe to their utmost powers to represse, staie and

hinder the pceedings of all intruders and disavowed psons and others which shall presume

to attempt or goe aboute, directlie or indirectlie, to doe, pforme or execute any matter or thing

whatsoever, contrarie to our pleasure herein declared. And our will and pleasure is that

theis our Ires patentff, or the lnrollment thereof, shall be in all thinges firme and availeable

in lawe to all contruccons and purposes for the benefitt and on the behalfe of the said

William Frizell and Thomas \\ ithering and the longer liver of them, and his and their

deputies and assignes, notwithstanding the not reciting or not rightly reciting or misreciting

of any Ires patentf, grauntf or certificate concernyng the p^misses, and notwithstanding the

not pticuler namyng, setting downe or mencbnyng, or not rightly menconyng of the somes

of money, allowances, benefittf, reward^, rates or paymentf aforesaide, or any of them, or

of any matter or thing to be done by vertue hereof ; and notwithstanding any other defects

in their psentf whatsoever, Although expresse mencon, &c. In witness, &c Witness our

selfe at Westui the fifteenth daie of March. P Bre de privato Sigillo, &c.
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place or neere thereunto ; to take port for them as is now pd to the Carriers, w011 is Two

pence a single Ire, and so accord ingfie as they shalbe in bignes. At Cambridge a foot-

post to be provided, w" a knowue badge of his Ma" Armes, whome upon the markett daies
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The Packet-Eoat.

iron the Coke Papers (Earl Cowper's) in Hist. Mss. Comn. XII, app.

2, page 6 (publ. 1888):- ?

*1G33, April 8 (N. S.). Calais.- Thomas Withring3 (no address).

Right IIono\Irtble and my good patron, I found here the Coimtess

Taxis Secretary with the Postmaster oi' Ghent, they having; settled

stages betwixt Antwerp and Calais for the speedy conveyance of let-

tors; they have placed a postmaster at Dunkirk, having dismissed

all their couriers, and seven days hence they intend to begin by

the way of staphetto (estafetto) from Antwerp to London: their re

quest is we shall do the like, which accordingly I have ordered my

man to do, having taken order at Dover for the passage. The (J-over-

nour of this place promiseth me all favour. The boatmen of this

jlace who take their turns for Dover I find unwilling to be obliged

to depart upon the coming of the Portmantell. Lut uj on the ad

vice of T'r. Skinner anr other merchants of our nation in this place,

I have found out a very sxtfiicient man who will oblige himself

with security that for 40 shillings he will wait upon the coming

oi the packet, upon sight wherof he will depart, engaging himself

to carry nothing but the said packet. Asks directions, and will

stay till the fir.tt packet shall come by staphetto from Antwerp.*'

London

P. 12, May 22, 1033, Richard Poole^to Sir John Coke encloses

"packets come by the posts oi' Antwerp and France for Sir J. Coke,

my Lord Treasurer" . . .

1j Mar. 1032 o. s. [25 Mar. 1033 n. 8.] Frizell and Withering

hacUJaaen appointed had been appointed "postmaster of England for

forraigne parts," vice Stanhope. The immediate result appears

above.

P. 02, 1035, Spt. 9, Dover, wj Hiam waad to "Thomas Withering,

.is r.->jesty's Postmaster-General for Foreign Parts. The packet

has now seasonably made a return in some recompense of the last

t ardi arte e . " .f Jl^Ml y*r,

P. 144. 1030, Oct. 0. Dover Castle to Coke, reports French rob

bing the English "but the packet boa\ being now again newly

robbed I thought it convenient to acquaint yon withal." Encloses

deposition of [p. 145] "W. Smith, servant to the master of His

"ajesty's packet boat." The P. E. was robbed at ]>unkirk, "there

being eight merchants in the boat," one losing 1 250.

Inferonce: The p. b. was establ. in 1033 by Witherings (pre

viously they hired expresses), and the word packet-boat was current

in 1035*. Evelyn did not originate it in 1041.

selfe at SStffi the fifteenth daie o? March. ¥ Bre de prtvate Stgtllo, 8ec.
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• - XXXIV. -ffy^J^jJy^^C, -J J

(Miscellaneous, 4—Rymer xix. 385.) 19 July 1632. ' " '"' / ? -V~'-

A Proclamatton concerning the Postmaster of England for Forraigne Parts. 19 July 1632.

Whereas his Majestie's Father, King James, of happy memory, for urgent causes did con- A^w-'^-j ao^A^

stitute an office, called the Office of Postmaster of England for Forraigne Parts, being out

of his dominions, to be exercised by some meete persons, to be appointed by the Kmg's ^

Majesty, that should have the sole taking up, sending, and conveying of all packets and

letters concerning his service, and of all other packets and letters the carriage and convey- . ' , ' *~o

ing whereof had been belonging to any postmaster into forraigne parts, with power to take

moderate salaries, and graunted that office to Mathewe de Quester, and Mathewe de Quester

his sun, for their lives.

And by occasion that others intromitted in the execution of the said place, taking upon

them to take up letters and to send them into forraigne parts, it was resolved by his late

Majestie's Councell, that they ought not therein to intermeddle ; and thereupon his Majesty

did publiquly prohibite all others, that they should not, directly or indirectly, exercise or

intrude themselves to have any imployment in or about anything which ought to be done

by the said officers, and commaunded those of his Honourable Councell, and others, to be

ayding to the said postmasters and their deputies, and to hinder the proceedings of all

intruders and disavowed persons, which should presume to attempt or go about, directly or

indirectly, to do or execute any thing contrary to his Majestie's pleasure therein declared ;

Sithence which the said Mathewe, the sonne, dyed, and the said Mathewe de Quester,

the father, his Majestie's postmaster for forraigne parts, being aged and infirm, did make

and substitute William Frizell and Thomas Witherings his deputies, to do all things apper-

teyning to his office j

And his Majesty, takeing notice of the abilities and trustiness of the said deputies in the

execution of their said office, hath been well pleased to accept and approve of that substiut-

tion ; and the said William Frizell and Thomas Witherings have fatthfully and diligently

attended the execution of the said ortice, as well as in taking up, receiving, carefull and just

delivery, and dispersing of letters sent from parts beyond the seas, as in transmitting them

into these parts ;

And divers principall merchants of the English nation, under their hands, have made

certificate to hts Majesty, that they conceive them fit and able for that place, praying his

Majesty to continue them, not suffering strangers to make their choice, which would be to

their great prejudice.

Our said Sovereign Lord the King, affecting the welfare of his people, and taking into his

Princely consideratton how much it import his state and this realm, that the secrets

thereof be not disclosed to forraigne nations, which cannot be prevented if a promiscuous use

of transmitting or taking up of forraignejetters and packets should be suffered, which will -

also be no small prejudice to his said merchants in their trading ;

His Majesty therefore doth straightly charge and command all his people, as well aliens

as denizens, that none of them, other than the said William Frizell and Thomas Witherings,

presume to take up or transmit such forraigne packets or letters, or exercise that (which) to

the office of Postmaster for Forraigne Parts, out of his Majestys dominions, in any sort

pertaineth ; and that none of them, m receiving, taking, or transmitting such letters, [or]

shall exercise that which to the office of such postmaster pertaineth, at their utmost

perils.

Given at the Court at Oatelands, the 1 9th day of July, in the 8th year of the Raigne of

Our Soveraigne Lord, Charles, by the grace of God, King of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.

Per ipsum Regem. „ £ -r ✓> a

— XXXV.— ^33 o. lU^t^C r- /». ? ^ycK.A

(Mr. Lechmere, 20.) June 1635. ^y^j, ^K ,, t fit>. tt^.~ZV ^ *'fflft,^ *" f~

A Proposttton forsetling of Staffets or pacquet posts betwixt London and all parts of* Sutep'aper Office. ^ 1"

bis Maiesties dominions, for the carrying and ~recarrying of his subiects Ires. The (Domesttc.)

cleere proffitt whereof to goe towards the payment of the Postm™ of y0 Roades of .>*--. „ /

England, for w** his Malte ts now cbardged wth 340o£. p aBm. , , ( ( ?

In the first place, a certen office or compting house to be by his Ma"o appointed wftin p/ A, A ^tf^ />.

the cittie of London, of purpose for carrying out & receiving in of all Lres to be conveyed / ' * j //V 'nr.c,^ ''>..• '

from ye cittie of London into all pto wttin his Ma" dominions & answers thereof returned/'- •''".Jr * / ' '*

to the said Cittie of London, according as occasiou shall serve.

Inprimis, for the Northerne and Scotland roade, All Ires to be put into one Portmantle

that shalbe directed to Edenburgb in Scotland, and for all places ot the sd roade, or neere

the sd roade, to be accordinglie put into yfl sd Portmantle, wth pticuler baggs directed to

such Postm™ as live upon the Road neere unto any Cittie or Towne Corporate.

As for Example.

One Bagge to be directed to Cambridge w* such Ires therein as shalbe directed to that

place or neere thereunto ; to take port for them as is now pd to the Carriers, wch is Two

pence a single Ire, and so accordingfie as they shalbe in bignes. At Cambridge a foot-

post to be provided, w" a knowne badge of bis Mau Armes, whome upon the markett daies

582. g 4 is
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is to goe lo all Townes wttin 6: 8: or 10 miles, there to receive & deliver all such Ires as

shalbe directed to those places. The Ires that the sd footpost shall then and there receive,

hee is to bring them to the sd Towne of Cambridge before the retorne of the Portmantle

out of Scotland, wch is to retorne at a certen daie 8c houre, by wch meanes they maie be

upon the verie instante comeing back of the sd Portmantle, as before, put into a little bagge,

VIth sd bagg is to be put into ye sd Portmantle as aforesaid. It is alwaies to be under

stood that upon the verie instant cominge of the Portmantle to Cambridge, the bagg of

Ires for that place & thereaboutes ymmediatly to be tooke out of the sd Portmantle ; the

sd Portmantle being presentlie to goe forwards, night and day, wthout stay, to Huntingdon,

w^JYeshJtorseJSc. man. At wch place the like rule is to T)e observed as before at Cam

bridge, & so the sd Portmantle is to goe from Stage to Stage, night & day, till it shall

come to Edenburgh. The bags of Ires to be left at all Stages as at Cambridg and Hun

tingdon, as before.

Only it is to be understood, that the further the Ires shall goe, the port thereof is to

be advanced, as to 3d, 4d, & 6d, & to Scotland more. By this way of carrying and

recarrying of Ires, his Ma" subjects shall, once in 6 daies, receive answer from Edenburgh

in Scotland, and so consequently from all p" betwixt London & Scotland.

The daie and howre of the comeing and going of the sd Portmantle to and from London

to be alwaies certaine. By wch meanes all Stages upon the Road will knowe at what

certen howre the Portmantle is to come to yt place.

It is truth it maie be alledged, that some Citties & Townes of noate will lye so farre from

any of the mayne Roads of England, as Hull & other Townes of noate upon the Sea coasts,

as that it wilbe impossible for a footman to carry and recarry the sd Ires w^in such lime as

shalbe limitted : for remedie thereof a_horse is to be provided for^ the sd footpost, for the

execucon of the sd service wa more expedition.

The like rule is lo be observed to Westchester & so to Ireland.

The like rule is to be observed to Oxford, Bristoll, 8c so to Ireland.

The like rule is to be observed to Worcester, Shrewesbury, and so to y° Marches of Wales.

The like rule to be observed to Exceter, & so to Plymouth.

The like rule to be observed to Canterbury, & so to Dovor

The like rule to be observed to Chelmesford, Colchester, and so to Harw"*.

The like rule to be observed to Newmarket, Bury, Norwch, and so to Yarmouth.

In the first place, it wilbe a great furtherance to the correspondency betwixt London &

Scotland, 8c London & Ireland, and great help to Trades, & true affeccbn of his Ma"

subiects betwixt theis kingdomes, which, for want of true correspondency of Ires, is now

destroyed, & a thing above all things observed by all other nations.

As for example.

If anie of his Ma** subiects shall write to Madrill, in Spain, hee shall receive answer

sooner 8c surer then hee shall out of Scotland or Ireland. The Ires being now carried by

carriers or footposts 16 or 18 miles a day, it is full two monthes before any answer can be

received from Scotland or Ireland to London, wcl» by this Conveyance ail ires shall goe

120 miles at ye least in one day & night.

It will Secondlie be alledged, that it is a wrong to the Carriers that bring the said

letters. To which is answered, a Carrier setts out from Westchester to London on the

Mundaie, wch is 120 miles. The sd Carrier is 8 daies upon the Road, and upon his cominge

to London delivers his letters of advise for his relodinge to Westchester againe, and his

forced to staie in London two daies at extraordinary charges before he can get his

loding redy.

By this Conveyance Ires wilbe fro Westchester to Loudon in one day & night, so that

the sd Carriers loading wilbe made ready a weeke before the sd Carriers shall come to

London, and they no sooner come to London but maie be redy to depte againe.

The like will fall out in all other pts.

Besides, if at any time there should be occasion to write from anie of the coast Townes

in England or Scotland to London, by this Conveyance Ires wilbe brought ymmediatly ;

8c from all such places there wilbe weekely advise to 8c from London.

As for Example.

Anie fight at Sea; any distress of his Ma*" shipps, (wch God forbidd), anie wrong offered

by anie other nation to any of ye Coastes of England, or anie of his Mat» forts ; the Posts

being punctually paid, the newes will come sooner then thought.

It wilbe, thirdlie, alledged that this service maie be ptended by the Lo: Stanhope to be in

his grauntof Post Mr of England. To wch is answered, neither to Lo: Stanhope, nor anie other

that ever enjoyed the Postm' place of England, had any benefitt ofthe carrying and recarry

ing of the subiects Ltes : besides, the profitt is to paie ye Posts of the Road, wch next unto

his Matte, belong to y* office of the sd Lo : Stanhope, and upon determinacon of any of the

sd Posts places, by death or otherwise, the Lo : Stanhope will make as much of them

as hath heretofore bin made by this said advancement of all theire places.

The Lord Stanhope now enioying what either hee or any of his Predecessos hath ever

heretofore done to this day.

(Indorsed by Sec. Coke.)

*i Proposition for Missive Letters."
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ft~c- y.£>J . yC />?,-,-.*-... * r//—/ -<^s-l >-/«r9

(Miscellaneous, 5—Rymer, xix. 649.) 31 July 1635;^

^x/i w-^w *5e_.

A PROCLAMATION for the settling of the Letter-office of England and Scotland. />„t "*.

Wheheas to this time there hath been no certain or constant intercourse between the

Kingdoms of England and Scotland, his Majesty hath been graciously pleased to command

his servant, Thomas Witherings Esquire, his Majesties Posmaster ofEngland for foreign parts, /J?~t > '>•

to settle aj^unning post or two, to run, night and day, between Edinburgh in Scotland and >^7,' , nv-/T'.-

the City of London, to go thither and come back again in six days, and to take with them ±0 # j. J-j-

all such letters as shall be directed to any post^own, or any place near any post-town in the ° ~* f '

said road, which letters to be left at the post-house, or some other house as the said Thomas

Witherings shall think convenient; and byj)osts to be placed at several places out of the - f>nT~

said road, to run and bring in and carry out of the said roads the letters from Lincoln, Hull, '

and other places, as there shall be occasion, and answers to be brought again accordingly,

~y- ^ i~ . and to pay post for the carrying and re-carrying of the said letters, 2 d. the single letter,

if under fourscore miles ; and between fourscore and 140 miles, 4 d. ; if above 140 miles,

then 6 d. and upon the Borders of Scotland and in Scotland 8 d. ; if there be two, three, , ' f~

four, or five letters in one packet, or more, then to pay according to the bigness of the said , ~ <0 4 * /

}\S packet after the rate as before ; which money for post, as before, is to be paid upon the f ^ *

receiving and delivery of the said letters here in London. The like rule his Majesty is

graciously pleased to order the said Thomas Witherings to observe to Westchester,

Hollyhead, and from thence to Ireland, according to a provision made by the Lord SL*t fir--

t- Deputy and council there, and it) take pogjt betwixt the City of London and Hollyhead as

before to the northward, and to go thither and bring answers back to the City of London

from all the places in that road in six days, which is constantly hereafter to be observed, and

to settle by-posts in the said road as there shall be occasion, for the benefit of all his Majes

ties loving subjects. His Majesty is pleased further to command the said Thomas Witherings . —

to observe the like rule from the City of London to Plymouth, and to provide sufficient mes- * * n

sengers to run night and day to Plymouth, and to return within six days to the City of Lon

don, and for the carriage of the said letters to Plymouth, Exeter, and other places in that

.,1/ road, his Majesty doth order the said Thomas Witherings to take the like post that now is

paid, as near as possibly he can ; and further his Majesty doth command and order the said

Thomas Witherings, as soon as possibly may be, to settle the like conveyance for letters from

Oxon, Bristol and other places on the road, for the benefit of all his subjects ; and the like

the said Thomas Witherings is to observe with all convenient speed to Colchester, and so

to Norwich and divers other places in that road, the three first conveyances from London to

Edinburgh, from London to Westchester and Hollyhead in Wales, and from London to Ply- ,

mouth and Exeter, are to besdn the first week after Michaelmas next. I , z . r J* , C (0 *K /k :j~ UJ

Now, for the better enabling the said Thomas Witherings to go forward with this

service, and for the advancement of all his Majesty's subjects in their trade and corre

spondence, his Majesty doth hereby command and order all his Postmasters, upon all the

roads of England, to have ready in their stables one or two horses, according as the said

Thomas Witherings shall have occasion to use them, to carry such messengers, with their

postmantles, as shall be imployed in the said service, to such stage or place as his present

occasions shall direct him to : if the said messenger shall have occasion but for one horse,

then to leave him at the place where he shall take fresh horse, paying for him 2 \ d. for

every mile ; if two horses, then to take a guide, and pay 5d. a mile.

And that the said postmasters may be provided for this service, his Majesty doth hereby

order and command, that such horses as snail be proper for the said service, shall not, upon

that day the messenger shall be expected, let or send forth the said horses so provided upon

any other occasion whatsoever. And his Majestie's further will and pleasure is, that, from the

beginning of this service or employment, no other messenger or messengers, footpost or foot- *»>

posts, shall take up, carry, receive, or deliver any letter or letters whatsoever, other than the

messengers appointed by the said Thomas Witherings, to any such place or places as the

said Thomas Witherings shall settle the conveyances aforesaid, except common known

carriers, or a particular messenger to be sent on purpose with a letter by any man for his

own occasions, or a letter by a friend ; and ifany postjmessenger or lettercarrier whatsoever

shall offend contrary to this his Majesty's Proclamation, his Majesty, upon complaint
n - . . 1 1 rt* .1 111~

thereof made, will cause a severe exemplary punishment to be inflicted upon such delin

quents. And his Majesty doth hereby strictly require and command all his loving subjects

whatsoever duly to observe and perform his royal pleasure herein declared, as they will

answer the contrary at their perils.

And, lastly, his Majesty doth hereby charge and command all justices of peace, mayors,

sheriffs, bailiffs, constables, headboroughs, and all other his officers and ministers whatso

ever to be aiding and assisting to the said Thomas Witherings in the due accomplishment

of this his Majestie's will and pleasure.

Given at our Court at Bagshot, the last day of July.

Per ipsum Regem.

532. H
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— XXXVII. —

(Sir F. Palgrave, 11.) 25 April, 1637.

, y p Charles, Lord Stanhope, surrenders his Patent. Vide supra XIX.

— XXXVIII. —
• 7) " 1 lL I t.*-&»>e. tJ .

//, 0 ff*^*SJ CA (Miscellaneous, 6—Rymer, xx. 192.) 11 February, 1637-8.

A PROCLAMATION concerning the Carrying and Re-carrying of Letters, as well within

his Majesty's Realms and Dominions as into and from Foreign Parts.

V ... f Whereas heretofore, by direction ofhis Majesty, an agreement was made betwixt Thomas

v v>\. t ^>_, Witherings, Esquire, his Majesty's Postmaster for Foreign Parts, and Monsieur Denoveau,

/. Postmaster to the French King and his Commissees, bearing date at Calais, on the 11th day

of May, a.d. 1636 ;—That as well all letters or packets which should be exported out of this

realm into the kingdom of France, and all such letters as should be imported out of the same

kingdom into the realm of England, should pass by the way of Dovor, Calais, Bulleyne,

Abbeville, and Amiens, and by no other way or road whatsoever ; and that all private posts,

messengers, carriers, and letter carriers, other than such posts, carriers, and messengers as

should be nominated and appointed by the said Thomas Witherings and Monsieur

Denoveau, should be prohibited to carry or re-carry any letter or letters between either of the

said kingdoms ; which agreement, being afterwards conceived to be beneficial to both States

and advantageous in their commerce, was both by his Majesty and the French King

reciprocally allowed of, and in pursuit whereof the French King did, by a proclamation

dated at Paris the 13th day of April, a. d. 1637, prohibit all the said posts and carriers

accordingly : Now his Majesty, likewise, in pursuance of the said agreement, and taking

into his princely consideration how much it imports the state and this whole realm, that the

secrets thereof be not disclosed to foreign nations ; which cannot be prevented if promiscuous

use of transmitting or taking up of foreign letters by these private posts and carriers afore

said should be suffered, which will also be no small prejudice to his merchants in their

trading: And forasmuch as there hath lately been complaint made to his Majesty's

ambassadors in France, that the said carriers or letter_carrier3 do continually pass by the " J 7

way of Rye and Diepe, as formerly they did, to the great prejudice of correspondences : his •

Majesty doth therefore straightly charge and command, and hereby declare his royal will

and pleasure to be, that from henceforth no letters or pacquets whatsoever shall pass by the

-*. a-,.. ( >--. «> way of Rye and Diepe, but all shall be transmitted by the way of Dover, Calais, Bulleyne,
r /> f, > Abbeville, and Amiens, according to the said agreement; and his Majesty doth hereby

O '. ' ~v- cy prohibit all the said messengers and French posts, and all other posts and letter carriers

whatsoever, that have formerly gone by the way of Rye and Diepe, or any other posts,

earners, or messengers, except such as shall be appointed by the said Thomas Witherings,

that they do not presume to take up, transmit, carry, or re-carry any letters or pacquets

whatsoever into or from any foreign parts, by the said way of Rye and Diepe, or by any

other way or road whatsoever, upon pain of his Majesty's high displeasure, and the pains

and penalties which may ensue :

And his Majesty, taking further into his consideration that the mutual commerce and .>

correspondency of his subjects within his Majesty's own dominions will be as advantageous

and beneficial as the trade with foreigu nations, and that nothing will more increase and

advance the same than the safe and speedy conveying, carrying, and re-carrying of letters

from one place to another, and for the settling and confirming of a letter-office, to that end

and purpose erected and constituted by his Majesty's letters patent, bearing date the 22d

day of June, in the 13th year of his Majesty's reign :

Now for avoiding of all questions and scruples which might hereafter arise in disturbing

of the said officer in the said service, and for restraining of several and sundry abuses and

miscarriages which have been and daily are committed, to the prejudice of the said officer,

and in contempt of his Majesty's royal grant and proclamation m that behalf, his Majesty's

royal will and pleasure therefore is, and he doth hereby straightly charge and command,

u T that no post or carrier whatsoever within his Majesty's dominions, other than such as shall

be nominated and appointed by the said Thomas Witherings, shall presume to take up, carry

receive and deliver any letter or letters, pacquet or pacquets whatsoever, to any such place

or places where the said Thomas Witherings shall have settled posts, according to the said

grant, except a particular messenger sent on purpose with letters by any man for his own

occasions, or letters by a friend, or by common known carriers, who are hereby permitted to

carry any letters, above eight hours, after their carts, waggons and packhorses travelling

with the same, the ordinary known journeys that common carriers use to travel ; provided

always that they, nor any of their servants, at no time stay at the place from whence they

carry any letters, above eight hours after their carts, waggons, or packhorses are departed,

nor bring any letters to London or elsewhere above eight hours before the said carts, wag

gons, or packhorses shall come there ; and if any post, messenger, or letter carrier whatso

ever shall offend contrary to his Majesty's Proclamation, upon complaint th*ereof made, his

Majesty will cause a severe and exemplary punishment to be inflicted upon the offenders

therein. And his Majesty's further pleasure is, that it shall and may be lawful to and for

the
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the said Thomas Witherings and his deputies that do or shall execute the said office, to

have, receive, and take for the postage and conveyance of all letters that he or they shall \ — -1 /. „ - ^

receive, carry and re-carry in England as aforesaid, 2 d. a single letter, and 4 d. a double, and

for bigger 6 d. the ounce, if under 80 miles ; and from 80 miles to 140 miles 4 d. the single f' '

and 8 a. the double letter, and for bigger 9 d. the ounce, and for 140 miles above 6 d. the

single letter, 12 d. the double letter, and if bigger 12 d. the ounce ; and for letters of Ireland,

he or they shall take, according to a Proclamation published by the Lord Deputy and Coun

cil there, 9 d. the single letter, and if bigger, after two ounces, 6 d. the ounce, according as

the same are limited in his Majesty's letters patents aforesaid : and if any post-boy or other .0

servant to the master of the said letter office, his deputies or assigns, shall receive or take

.r any post or postage twice for any letter or pacquet which he or they shall carry or re-carry

as aforesaid, contrary to the true meaning hereof, then his Majesty doth hereby authorise,

will and require, that the next justices of the peace, upon complaint thereof made to him or

them, do punish the parties so offending according to their deserts in an exemplary way,

that others may be deterred from abusing his subjects in like kind and manner. And his

Majesty doth further require and command all his subjects, as well aliens as denizens and

others, that they shall not deliver, or cause to be delivered any letters or pacquets to any

of the said French posts, or other foreign or inland post messengers or letter carriers what

soever, to be carried from any of the places where the said Thomas Witherings shall have

settled posts within his Majesty's dominions, or to be carried out of his Majesty's realms

into any foreign parts, upon pain of his high indignation, and such punishment as may be

further inflicted.

And lastly, his Majesty doth hereby charge and command the mayors of Rye, Dover,

Canterbury, Ipswich, Yarmouth, Norwich, Berwick, Newcastle, York, Chester, Exeter,

Plymouth, Salisbury, Bristol, and all other justices of peace, mayors, sheriffs, bailiffs, con

stables, headboroughs, and all other his Majesty's officers, ministers, and loving subjects

whatsoever, to be aiding and assisting to the said Thomas Witherings, and to take care to

see the due execution of his said Majesty's proclamation, and that they suffer none within

their liberties to offend against the same, as they will answer the contrary at their uttermost

perils.

Witness Ourself at Westminster, the 11th day of February.

Per ipsum Regem.

— XXXIX. —

u J^Jt, fyj~^ »»-./ - ^vJ //>/- tM

(Miscellaneous, 7—Rymer, xx. 429.) 6 August 1640.
A •" I > 'J ~ >

A PROCLAMATION concerning the Sequestration of the Office of Postmaster for Z-^>A £>-,'.» r9 4^ k.v. ,

Foreign Parts, and also of the Letter Office of England, into the hands of Philip

Burlamachy, of London, Merchant. >^ '" ^'• > 1 ~

Whereas we have received information of divers abuses and misdemeanors committed 0 v /o^ /

by Thomas Withering, in the execution, as well of the office of Postmaster for Foreign

Parts, as also of the Letter-office within Our own dominions, and thereupon have been /J^ /J., .

pleased to sequester the said offices into the hands of Philip Burlamachy, of London, t

merchant, who is to execute the same under the care and oversight of Our Principal Secre-

 

tary of State, till We shall signify Our pleasure to the contrary ; and have accordingly -f- ££c_ . zy, /l

declared the same under Our Royal Hand and Signet, and commanded Our said Secretary . f- £>~>h~l

to see the sequestration put in speedy execution, and to take such course that neither Our 9 V' /

service, nor the business of the merchants, nor Our other subjects, might thereby receive

any prejudice or interception : And whereas Our said Secretary, in pursuance of Our said /( C f Zv>j>0

command, hath not only affixed papers upon the Old Exchange, to give notice of this Our s s ,f

pleasure to all Our subjects herein concerned, but hath also given advice thereof, as well *w " -j '

into the parts beyond the seas, as also into all places of Our own dominions, to the end that /> ,( M -. i-rC a >. r , ,

the service itself might continue in the same course wherein it was formerly, and nothing at

all changed or altered therein, but only the house where the said offices are to be kept :

But, because we understand that the said Thomas Withering hath since caused certain

proclamations, heretofore made and published by Our command, concerning the said offices,

to be set up and affixed upon the Exchange, which may be a great distraction to this

service, and may likewise raise such doubts in many of Our subjects, as may cause them to

make difficulty to conform themselves to this Our pleasure :

We do, therefore, hereby supersede Our said former proclamations concerning this

business, or such part of them and every of them as may be contrary to or different from

this our sequestration, till We shall signify Our pleasure to the contrary ; and do straightly

charge and command all Our subjects, whom it doth or may concern, to conform themselves

thereunto, and to the directions given by Our said secretaries for the ordering and managing

of the said offices, as they tender Our pleasure, and will answer the contrary at their

perils ; hereby promising and declaring, that as We will defend and save harmless all and

every person and persons, that by conforming themselves to this Our sequestration, and the

orders thereupon given, shall contravene Our said proclamations, or incur the penalties of

them, so We shall cause all such as shall oppose or disobey this Our Royal will and pleasure,

to be punished according to their demerits.

Given at Our Court at Oatlands, the 6th day of August.

Per ipsum Regem.
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— XL. —

(EXTRACTS from Lords' and Commons' Journals, 1641, 1642, 1643.)

Contest between the Earl of Warwick and Mr. Prideaur for Possession of the Post-Office.

2 Com. J. 16 Cha. 1,

Wednesday, 10 Feb.

1640-1, p. 81, 82.

Wednesday, 3 March

1640-1, p. 96.

Commons' Journals,

22 March 1641-2,

p. 493.

18 Cha. 1, 28 March

1642, p. 500.

28 March 1642, p. 601.

Ordered, That the Sub-committee, formerly appointed for the Committee of Grievance, to

consider of the complaints of the inland posts, foreign carriers, carriers and foot-posts, be

made a Committee from The House, with power to send to parties, witnesses, papers,

records ; and they are likewise to take into consideration the rates and prices for carrying

packets and letters, and the several abuses of Mr. Witherings, and the rest of the post

masters, and have power to prepare a Bill for the preventing and remedying of the like

inconvenience and abuses for the future ; and are to meet to-morrow, in the afternoon, at

two of the clock, in the Court of Wards, and, by order, these following are added to this

Committee :

Mr. Treasurer, and 45 others.

Ordered, That the Committee for postmasters shall have power to name and consider of

all petitions that every way concern the complaints expressed in the former order respecting

postmasters.

Ordered, That Mr. Glynn do report to-morrow the matter concerning the sequestration

of the letter-offices, produced by Secretary Windebanke.

Mr. Glyn reports the case concerning the foreign postmasters'-office.

Resolved on the questton, that this sequestratton of the office for foreign postmasters from

the possession of Mr. Wytherings, is a grtevance, and illegal, and ought to be taken off and

repealed.

That the proclamation for putting Mr. W. out of possession of the exercise of his place of

postmaster for foreign parts, is a grievance, and illegal, and ought not to be put in

execution.

That Mr. W. ought to be restored unto the possession of his place, as postmaster for

foreign parts, and to the mean profits received since he was out of possession, deducting the

reasonable and usual charges of execution.

That for the legality of this patent, it shall be referred to a trial at law.

Ordered, That the Committee concerning postmasters, where Mr. Prideaux hath the chair,

be revived, to sit on Friday next, at two o'clock, in the Exchequer Chamber ; and the peti

tions of the Earl of Warwick and the Lord Stanhope, and John Castlon and Edward

Hutchins, &c., are referred to that Committee ; and this Committed is to have power to

consider what rates are fit to be laid upon the inland letters.

Ordered, That a conference shall be desired to-morrow morning with the Lords, concerning

the master's office for the postage of foreignjetters ; and Mr. Glynn is to manage the con- - 'oz.

ference, and to propose the reasons and the grounds that induced this House to pass their

votes.

7 July 1642, p. 658. Ordered, That Mr. Weston do make his report this afternoon at four o'clock, concerning

the Letter-office.

12 July 1642, p. 666.

19 July 1642, p. 681.

•22 July 1642, p. 685.

29 July 1642, p. 695.

; question being put, wheth

; tt passed with the negative

whether the report, now tendered by Mr. Western, shall be nowThe

made

Resolved (on the question), That the committee for the postmasters shall meet to-morrow,

p. m., in the Exchequer Court, and that the report concernmg the patent touching the Letter-

office be made on Friday morning next at nine o'clock, by Mr. Weston ; and that

Mr. Prideaux do at the same time report such matters as shall be passed at the committee

by that time.

Ordered, That the report concerning the Letter-office, be made by Mr. Weston, on

Friday morning next ; and Mr. Prideaux is to make his report on the posts at the same

time.

Ordered, That the report on the business concerning the Letter-office, be made by

Mr. Weston, and Mr. Prideaux on Friday morning next.

Ordered, That on Friday next, at eight o'clock, peremptorily, the report concerning the

Letter-office be made by Mr. Weston; and that Mr. Prideaux be here present then, and

make report of that which belongs unto him ; to report concerning that business, at the same

time.

2 August 1642, p. 700. Resolved (on the question), That the report of the Letter-office be made by Mr. Weston

and Mr. Prideaux, on Thursday morning next, peremptorily.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That on Saturday morning next, at 10 o'clock, peremptorily, the report concern- 6 August 1042, p. 70J

ing the Letter-office, shall be made by Mr. Weston and Mr. Prideaux.

Ordered, That the report concerning the Letter-office be made to-morrow, according to 15 Aug. 1G42, p. 720.

former orders.

Mr. Ellis reported from the Committee to whom the business of the Letter-office was Tuesday, 16 Aug. 1C42,

referred. P- 722.

Resolved, upon the question,

1. That the sequestration of the Inland Letter-office to Philip Burlamacchy is illegal and

wid, and ought to be taken off.

2. That Philip Burlamacchy and his deputies shall forthwith bring in an account of the

profits of the office received by him or his deputies since the said illegal sequestration [to

the Committee for the accounts, where Mr. Trenchard has the chair]. ( The words in[ ]

omitted in the Lords' Journals, 8th Sept. 1642.)

3. That the proclamation in pursuance of the sequestration is illegal and void.

Upon Mr. Prideaux his report from the Committee for the postmasters, it was resolved,

upon the question,

1. That the taking of the several letters in this case from the several carriers, and the

several restraints and imprisonment of Groves, Chapman, Cotton, and Mackerill, is against

the law, and liberty and freedom of the subject.

2. That these several persons ought to have reparation and damages from Sir John Coke

and Sir F. Windebanke, then Secretaries of State, and Mr. Witherings, respectively.

3. That Sir John Coke, Sir F. Windebanke, and Mr. Witherings, are delinquents.

Ordered, That the report of the patent concerning the Letter-office be made on Wednesday 19 Aug. 1042, p. ~".s.

next.

Resolved, That the votes that passed this House concerning the Letter-office, and the 6 Sept. 1642, p. 753.

sequestration of the profits, shall be transmitted to the Lords.

Ordered, That Mr. Ellis do carry up the votes concerning the Letter-office, without any 7 Sept- 1642, p. 7.55.

further orders, so soon as the Lords shall be sit.

A message was brought from the House of Commons by Mr. Ellis, " That they have 5 Lords' J. 8 Sept.

made some votes concerning the postmaster's office, which was taken out of Mr. Witherings' 1642> P- 343»

hand by an Act of Parliament, and put into Mr. Barlamachie's hand, by way of seques

tration ; upon the which matter the House of Commons have made these votes following,

wherein they desire their Lordships' concurrence."

(See Resolution of Commons, 16th August 1642.)

The answer returned to the messenger was, That this House agrees with the Commons in

their votes now brought up.

Mr. Ellis reports, that the Lords do agree to the votes concerning the Letter-office. Commons' Journal*,

12 Sept. 1042, p. 753.

Upon reading the petition of the E arl of Warwicke, desiriug that their Lordships would Lords' Journal?,

be pleased to settle the possession of the Letter-office of England, according to the Reso- 5 0ct- 164-> ?• 387-

lution of Parliament, until it shall be evicted by law, and that such punishment may be

inflicted upon Phillip Burlamachi, Henry Robinson, Job Allibant, and the rest of his depu

ties, as their Lordshtps shall think fit for the contempt of the Orders of Parliament ; and

that the said persons aforesaid may be ordered to bring in their accompts upon a day.

Ordered, That the Earl of Clare, Earl of Bollinbrooke, Lord Grey, and the Lord Bruce

shall look back and take an account of the progress of this business, and what hath been

done thereupon, and report the same to this House ; their Lordships, or any two of them,

to meet when and where they please.

The Lord Grey reported from the Committee for the Earl of Warwicke's petition, that 6 Oct. 1642, p. 338.

since the three votes of both Houses, there hath been nothing done concerning the seques

tration of the Letter-office.

Hereupon this House ordered, That Phillip Burlamachie and his deputies shall show

cause, this day sevennight, at this Bar, why the sequestration, which is voted by both

Houses to be illegal, should not be taken off, and he be discharged thereof ; and that he

bring into this House an accompt of the profits of the said office, received by him or his

deputies since the said sequestration.

Ordered,
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13 Oet. 1642, p. 309. Ordered, That the cause concerning the Earl of Warwicke, about the Letter-office, shall

be put off until this day sevennight.

SO Oct. 1642, p. 410. Ordered, That the cause concerning the Letter-office is deferred until Saturday next.

22 Oct. 1642, p. 415. A message was brought from the House of Commons by Sir Henry Mildmay.

2. They desire their Lordships' concurrence in this vote concerning the Earl of War

wicke ; videlicet:

Resolved, upon the question, " That this House doth nominate and approve Robert,

Earl of Warwicke, to be Captain-general of the forces to be raised in these parts, for the

defence of the Parliament, the city of London, and the counties adjacent, without any

diminution or derogation of the authority and power granted to the Earl of Essex."

The answer returned was, that

2. And that their Lordships do concur with the House of Commons in the resolution

concerning the Earl of Warwicke.

Ordered, That the cause concerning the Letter-office, shall be put off until this day

sevennight.

25 Nov. 1642, p. 450. The votes of both Houses of Parliament were read, dated 8th September 1642, declar

ing the sequestration of the Letter-office to be illegal, and that Burlamachi, &c., should

give an account of the profits ; and then it was moved, " That the possession should be

settled on the Earl of Warwicke, which else would be * * * *"

Ordered, That the possession of the said Letter-office shall be presently delivered unto

the Earl of Warwicke by Phillip Burlamachi and his deputies, or others ; that they pre

sently give a just and true accompt, upon oath, unto the Earl of Clare, Lord Grey, of

Warke, Lord Bruce, of all the profits received by them by virtue of the illegal sequestra

tion ; and their Lordships are to make report of the said accompts to this House ; and then

the Earl of Warwicke is to have the said profits paid unto his Lordship.

l Dec. 1642, p. 469.> Upon reading two affidavits, that the Order of thts House, for the giving the possession

of the Letter-office to the Earl of Warwicke, is disobeyed by Phillip Burlamachi, Job

Alibond, and James Hickes ; hereupon this House ordered, that they shall be sent for,

to appear here to-morrow morning, to show cause why they have not obeyed the said

Order.

1 Dec. 1642, p. 470. Richard Poole maketh oath, and saith, that, on the 26th of November last, he, this

deponent, served Mr. Phillip Burlimachie and Pompey Calandrini with an Order of the

Lords in Parliament, of 25th of same month, for delivering of the possession of the Inland

Letter-office to the Right honourable the Earl of Warwick ; and that on Monday, the 28th

of the said month of November, there came one James Hickes to the place appointed by

the said Earl or his deputies (for receiving of the mails of letters according to the said

Order), with a message from Mr. Prideaux, who, as he said, was then at Mr. Burlimachie's

house, to Mr. Pulley and myself, and to require the delivery of the Letters of Chester Road,

which were come to our hands, to him ; and that he would receive, not only them, but all

other that came, notwithstanding the Order of the Lords ; whereupon the deponent went to

the said Mr. Prideaux, to know by what order he required the letters, who refused to show

any ; and desiring him to take notice of the Order of the Lords, which this deponent deli

vered to him, the said Mr. Prideaux answered, " he had seen a copy thereof," and de

manded whether I did serve him therewith ; to whom I answered, that if he did claim any

thing to do in the office, I did serve him : whereupon he required John Castlon, Edward

Hutchins, and Job Alibond, then present, to bear witness.—Jurat. 1st December 1642.

Ho. Rich.

Fulke Hughes maketh oath, and saith, That upon the 27th of November last past he

served an Order of the Lords in Parliament, of the 25th of the same month, upon Edward

Hutchins, postmaster at Charing Crosse, and Job Alibond, a servant in the Inland Letter-

office during the sequestration, who confessed that they knew of the said Order before their

serving therewith ; and that, notwithstanding the said Order, the mail of letters for the

Western Road was delivered at Mr. Burlimachie's house upon the 28th day of the same

month, and were there distributed by Job Alibond and James Hickes ; and the letters of

the other roads were delivered in by them at the said Burlimachie's house, and sent away

by the several posts of the said roads upon the night following ; and the said Alibond and

Hickes do execute the said office in Burlimachie's house, in the same manner as they and

others had formerly done, during the time of the sequestration.—Jurat. 1st December 1642.

Ro. Rich.

2 Dec. 1642, p. 471. Mr. Burlamachi was called, and demanded a reason why he disobeyed the order of this

House of the 25th November in not delivering the present possession of the Inland Letter-

office to the Earl of Warwicke ? He answered, that he is not in possession of the said office,

nor
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nor interest, since the sequestration was taken away, but the office is kept at his house,

and one Mr. Prideaux, a Member of the House of Commons, hath hired his house and

servants, and disposes of the letters.

The Earl of Warwicke hath a title to the said office, under the Great Seal of England.

Ordered, That this House confirm the Order of the 25th of November last, and that the

postmasters shall bring the mails of letters to the Earl of Warwicke, or his deputies ; and if

they refuse, the Earl of Warwicke shall have power to seize upon the mails, and to put '> *> '•

them out of their places until they conform themselves thereunto ; and if Mr. Prideaux do

interpose, then this House holds tt fit to have a conference with the House of Commons,

and to represent the particulars to them.

Resolved, That Mr. Holies be desired by this House, to take upon him the command in 3 Dec. 1642.

chief of the forces of the Western parts : And that the gentlemen of the Western parts Com. Journ. p. 748.

do confer with him about the accommodation of that command and that service : And that

the propositions from Manchester, for raising of dragooners, be referred to the Committee

for Dispatches : And that it be likewise referred to that Committee, to consider of some

convenient way for the safe conveyance of letters into the several parts of this kingdom ;

and to appoint by what hands they shall be conveyed ; and to displace such Postmasters,

or their agents, as shall not be conformable to their directions.

Complaint was made, That whereas the Order of thts House was, the 2d of this mstant, Lords> journals

that the mails of letters should be brought unto the Earl of Warwicke, and that a man of 5 Dec. 1642, p. 473.

Mr. Prideaux, contrary to the Order of this House, hath seized upon the mails, under pre

tence of an Order of the House of Commons.

An affidavit was read as followeth :

Robert Briscow maketh oath and saith, That John Brisco, this deponent's father, post

master at Barnet, together with this deponent, having received a warrant made by the

Lords in Parliament, the 2d day of this month, to bring the mails of letters to such place

as the Earl of Warwicke or his deputies of the Letter-office should appoint, and having also

received warrant from the deputy of the said Earl to seize the mails with letters coming

from Chester, did, upon the 4th of this month, meet with the said mail at St. Albans, in the

custody or possession of one James Hickes, now or late Mr. Burlamachie's servant, Edward

Roden, who affirmed himself to be the servant of one Mr. Prideaux, and one Edward

Johnson, a servant to John Castlon, postmaster at Barbican, and did show them the said

Order of the Lords, and required them to deliver unto them, this deponent's father and

himself, the said mail with letters which the said Hickes, Roden, and the other refused to

do, but showed unto this deponent and his said father an Order of the House of Commons,

dated the 3d of this month, which did order the said mail to be carried unto the said

Mr. Prideaux, commanding all justices of the peace and others to permit the said mail to

pass without any restraint or hinderance.—Jurat, 5 Dec. 1642. Root. Aylott.

Also, a state of the whole cause was read.

The Letter-office was granted to Thomas Witherings, for his life, anno 1637. That he

enjoyed the same office until August 1640 ; and then it was sequestered, by a wan-ant under

the King's hand, and the hands of Sir Henry Vane and Sir Francis Windebanck, principal

Secretaries of State, into the hands of Burlemachy.

This patent was afterwards assigned, by the said Witherings, unto the Earl of Warwick,

who petitioned the House of Commons against the said sequestration, which was referred

to a Committee. That, upon full hearing, the Committe voted [recites the three Resolutions

of 16 August 1642].

These votes were reported, by the Committee, unto the House of Commons. These

votes were voted by the House of Commons, and transmitted to the Lords ; and the Lords

joined with the House of Commons in the said votes. That, the 25th of November last, the

Lords, in pursuance of the said votes, did order, that the possession of the said Letter-office

should, upon sight of that Order, be delivered unto the said Earl of Warwicke, or his

assigns, by the said Burlemachi, and all others claiming the possession thereof; and that

Burlemachi should, within eight days, bring an account, upon oath, of all the profits of

the said office since the sequestration. That Burlamachy and divers others were served

with this Order, as appeareth by affidavits now remaining in the Lords' House ; and yet

Burlamachy did yield no obedience to the same.

That, upon Thursday the 1st of this month, the Lords ordered that Burlamachi and others

should appear the next day to show cause why they did not obey the Order of the Lords. That

Burlamachi did appear and deny that he intermeddled in the execution of the said office, but

that Mr. Prideaux did execute the said office in his house for the post. That thereupon it was

ordered, that the Order of the 25th of November should be confirmed in all points ; and it

was further ordered, that the posts, after the sight of this Order, should bring all mails of

letters to such place as the Earl of Warwicke, or his deputies, should appoint ; and also to

attend to carry such mails of letters as should be delivered unto them. That it should be

lawful for the said Earl to seize all mails of letters. That if any of the posts should refuse

to bring the mails of letters to such place as should be appointed, or to receive and carry
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£3 the mails back, the said Earl should have power to displace such postmasters, until he or

they conform themselves unto the Order of this House. That, notwithstanding these votes

of both Houses and Orders, whereof Mr. Prideaux, Burlamachi, and the posts have taken

knowledge, yet James Hickes and Edward Roden, servants, as they pretend, to Mr. Prideaux,

have seized the mail of letters for Chester Road, upon pretence of an Order made in the

House of Commons on Saturday last, and have refused to obey the Order of the Lords,

and have carried the said mail to Mr. Burlamachi's house.

The House, taking this business into consideration, in regard Mr. Prideaux is a member

of the House of Commons, this House resolved to have a conference with the House of

Commons, and acquaint them with the other carriage of this business, and to know of the

House of Commons whether they have given any such order, to supersede the order of this

House ; and, if they have not, then to desire that they would order the Earl ofW. to have

satisfaction herein.

A message was sent to the House of Commons by Serjeant Glanvile and Dr. Aylott,

to desire a present conference touching the Inland Letter-office.

The messenger returns this answer from the House of Commons : That they have con

sidered of thetr Lordships' message, and they will return an answer by a messenger of their

own in convenient time.

Commons' Journals, A message from the Lords by Serjeant Glanville and Dr. Aylott. The Lords desire a

5 Dec. 1C42, p. 875. present conference, by committees of both Houses, presently, in the Painted Chamber, if it

may stand with the convenience of this House, touching the Letter-office.

Answer returned by the same messengers, this House has considered their Lordships'

message, and will return an answer by messengers of their own.

Lords' Journals, A message was brought from the House of Commons, by Sir Gilbert Gherrard, to let their

6 Dec. 1642, p. 476. Lordships know that the House of Commons are ready to give a present conference touching

their Lordships' message concerning the Letter-office. The answer returned was, that this-

House will give a present conference in the Painted Chamber.

Commons' journals, Sir Gilbert Gerrard went up to the Lords, to acquaint them that this House is ready,

o Dec. 1G42, p. 877. when their Lordships shall please, to give them a meeting on the conference yesterday

desired concerning the Letter-office.

Sir Gilbert Gerrard brings answer, that the Lords are willing and ready to give a meeting

at this conference, touching the conference yesterday desired concerning the Letter-office.

6 Dec. 1G42, p. 878. Prideaux, Knightly, Whttlock, Barryter, are appointed reporters of this conference.

8 Dec.1042, p. 881.

Lords' Journals,

!) Dec. 1C42, p. 483.

Mr. Whitlock reported the second part of this conference, That it was concerning the

Letter-office ; that tt had long depended in the House of Peers ; it concerned a person of

honour, and one that had expressed much affection to the Commonwealth ; that he delivered

three papers of Orders concerning this business, and one of the Orders (said to be an Order

of this House) which doth cross an Order made by their Lordships concerning the Letter-

office ; and an affidavit also was delivered by his Lordship, that the Lords desired this

House to give their speedy Resolutions herein, because it concerned a person of so much-

honour.

The Lord Grey reported, from the Committee appointed to take the accompt of the

Inland Letter-office,

" That Phillip Burlamachi had brought an accompt which was somewhat intricate and

imperfect ; therefore the Committee think fit that they may be audited by an auditor."

Hereupon this House ordered, that the Committee shall hereby have power to call such

persons as they shall think fit to audit the satd accompts ; and also shall nave power to give

orders for the bringing the books of accompts, to give a full understanding of the business,

and in case they shall be denied, that then they shall have authority of this House to seize

them.

10 Dec. 1C12, p. 485. A letter of Mr. Prideaux, a Member of the House of Commons, to one John Brisco, was

read, concerning the Inland Letter-office, taking upon to expound and interpret the inten

tions of the Lords' Order, for giving the possession of that office to the Earl of Warwicke.

Ordered, That this letter shall be sent to the House of Commons, which was presently done

by Robert Rich and Mr. Page.

14 Dec. 1642, p. 400. Upon reading the affidavit of Gregory Isham, that he hath served Job Alibond with an

Order of the Lords' Committees for the Inland Letter-office, requiring him and others to

bring in, and deliver to their Lordships, a particular and true accompt of all profits of the said

office since the sequestration ; and further this deponent saith, that the said Job Alibond

still continueth the execution of the same office, notwithstanding the Order of the Lords in

Parliament of the 25th of November, which required him and others to deliver the posses

sion of the said office to the Right Hon. the Earl of W., or his deputies ; to which he,

the
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the said Alibond, hath not yielded obedience, but still persists in the execution of the said

office.—Jur. 14 Dec. 1642.

Upon consideration of this contempt of the Order of this House, it is ordered, that the

Gentleman Usher, attending this House, shall attach the body of the said Job Alibond, and

keep him in safe custody, and bring him before this House to-morrow morning, to answer

the said contempt.

Ordered, That the matter of the late conference, concerning the Inland Letter-office, be Commons' Journal*,

taken into consideration on Monday morning next. 15 Dec. 1642> P- 889-

Ordered, That all the persons that have disobeyed the Order of this House, concerning ^1J*s' Jo"™als>

the Inland Letter-office, shall be sent for as delinquents. 16Dec- 1(U2' p 40

Upon reading of three affidavits, showing that the mails of the letters from Chester and Lords' Journals,

Plymouth were violently seized upon, and taken away by force, by troopers, from the 21 Dec' 1642' p' &08'

servants or agents of the Earl of Warwicke, contrary to the Orders of this House.

Ordered, That a warrant be granted to bring Hickes, Martin, Gee, and Roden, and Mr.

Burlamachi, before The House to-morrow mornmg; and because Burlamachi refuses to give

accompt of the profits of the Inland Letter-office, and refuses to bring in the accompts

and acquittances ; it is Ordered, that the Sheriff of London shall seize the said books of

accompts and acquittances, and bring them to this House.

Robert Briscoe and Gregory Isham, gentlemen, depose, that they, being appointed by the

Right Honourable Robert.Earl ofWatwick, for seizing the West Chester letters, and to bring

them to his Lordship's office near the Exchange, in London, did, on the 19th of this Decem

ber, in Barnett, seize the said letters, then in the custody of one James Hicks, who had

them behind him in a cloak-bag, who came with these deponents unto the foot of the hill

beyond High-gate ; at which place then met these deponents and the said Hicks five persons

unknown to these deponents, on great horses with pistols, habited like troopers, and de

manded of these deponents, Who had the letters ? saying, they must have them : and so,

these deponents, with the said Hicks with the letters behind him, and the five troopers

came together into Highgate town, and then met with Edward Rodden, Mr. Prideaux's

man, who with Hicks and the troopers rode into a yard, these deponents following them :

and the said Rodden said, He did seize the said letters by virtue of an order of the House

of Commons, and that his master would be there presently to receive them ; and these

deponents said, that they had seized them by virtue of an order from the House of Lords ;

and then deponents demanded of the said troopers by what authority they came to take the

letters from them; who answered, They did belong to Captain Mainwaring's troop; and

one of them confessed he was Mr. Prideaux's man; but refused to tell these deponents

their names; and the said Rodden, and the said trooper that affirmed he was Mr. Pri

deaux's man, took the cloak-bag with the said letters, and carried them away from these

deponents.—Uterque Jurat, 200 die Decembris.

Tho. Benet.

Fulke Hughes maketh oath, that upon Monday the 19th of this instant December, he,

being appointed by the Right Hon. the Earl of Warwicke to receive and dispose of the

Inland letters at his Lordship's office, near the Royal Exchange, in London, and he, this

deponent, seeing the Mail of Plymouth letters coming by the said office, did, by virtue of -

an order of the Lords in Parliament, seize the same; and that immediately one Mr.

Prideaux, a Member of the House of Commons, together with one . . Marten, and one

. . Gee, and others, servants of Mr. Burlimachi, did, by a strong hand, take away the

said mail of letters from this deponent, and carried them to the House of Burlimachi ; —

and this deponent further saith, that Mr. Prideaux said he would carry them to his House ;

and that they were his goods.—Jurat, 20th Decembris, 1642.

Tho. Bennett.

Matthew Dexter maketh oath, that upon the 19th of this instant December, he, being at

the office of the Right Hon. the Earl of Warwicke, did assist one Fulke Hughes in seizing

the Mail with Plymouth letters, according to an order of the House of Lords ; whereupon

immediately one Mr. Prideaux, together with one . . . Marten, and one . . Gee, and

others, servants of Mr. Burlemachi, did, by a strong hand, force the same into Mr. Burle-

machy's house ; Mr. Prideaux saying he had an order of the House of Commons, whereof

he was a Member, to take them ; at which instant, also, a gentleman, whom this deponent

knoweth not, in Mr. Prideaux's company, said, " An order of the House of Commons

ought to be obeyed before an order of the House of Lords."

Ordered, That the matter of the late conference and Message, concerning the Inland Commons' Journals,

Letter-office, and the whole state of that business, be referred to the consideration of the 22 Dcc- l012> P- 8W-

Committee for Despatches ; and likewise the Breach of Privilege, in committing the servant
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23 Dec. 1642, p. 000.

Lords' Journals,

23 Dec. 1642, p. 512.

24 Dec. 1642, p. 514.

of Mr. Prideaux ; and that the Contempt of the House of Commons, and the Breach of

Privilege, and abuse of Mr. Prideaux and his servants, by Mr. Witherings and others, be

referred to the said Committee.

A message from the Lords by Sir * * *

The Lords desire a conference presently in the Painted Chamber by Committees of both

Houses, if it may stand with their conveniency, concerning some carryers in the Letter-

office that concern the Earl of Warwick.

The House will send answer by messenger of their own.

Complaint was made to this House, that whereas, by warrant of this House, one Hickes

was to be attached as a delinquent, for not obeying the Orders of this House, concerning

the Letter-office ; and being attached, and in the custody of the officer of this House, upon

a pretence that this Hickes is a servant of one Mr. Prideaux, a Member of the House of

Commons, he hath been released and taken away, by Order of the House of Commons ;

therefore it was ordered, to have a conference with the House of Commons, and to acquaint

them with the affidavits upon which this person was attached, and to acquaint them with

the whole business; and tt is ordered, that the said Hickes shall be again taken into

custody, by Order of this House.

A message was sent to the House of Commons by Sir Robert Rich and Mr. Page,

to desire a conference.

2. Concerning the Inland Letter office.

Upon reading of the petition of Phillip Burlamachi, showing, that whereas he was

apprehended, and remains a prisoner, by their Lordships' Order, for not attending and

bringing in the books of accompt concerning the Inland Letter-office ; and in regard, he

thereto delivered in the books of accompt, he claimed that liberty may be granted him for

his body, considering his old age and infirmities.

Hereupon, this House being informed that some books of accompts were brought, but not

all, it is ordered, that the said B. shall deliver in all the books of accompt concerning the

Inland Letter-office, and perform the order of this House concerning this business ,- and

then this House will take the same into consideration.

26 Dec. 1642, p. 615. A message was sent to the House of Commons by Sir E. Leech and Dr. Bennett, to

^esire a present conference.

2. And something concerning the Inland Letter-office, because they are matters of

consequence.

Commons' Journals,

26 Dec. 1642, p. 902.

A message from the Lords :

The Lords do now claim that this House will give a present conference concernmg these

matters.—This House is now in debate on great business.

Lords' Journals, Ordered, That Mr. Burlamachi shall have liberty, and be permitted to go to his own

3t Dec. 1642, p. 519. house, until the further pleasure of this House be further known ; and that the accompts

concerning the Inland Letter-office shall be audited by the auditor of the City of London,

who is a sworn officer.

2 Jan. 1643, p. 523. Ordered, That the books of accompts, now in the hands of the clerk of the Parliament,

concerning the Inland Letter-office, shall be delivered to the Earl of Warwicke, to the intent

he may cause copies to be made thereof, before they shall be delivered to the auditor,

and that Mr. Burlamachi shall, according to the Order of the 9th of December, within two

days, deliver to the clerk of the Parliament, upon oath to be made before a Master of the

Chancery, all other books, accompts, writings or papers whatsoever, that concern the

Letter-office ; and that the said Earl of Warwicke may likewise take copies thereof ; and

that the said Earl of Warwicke shall have power to point interrogatories, for such to be

examined upon as have not yielded obedience to the Orders of this House ; and that they

be ordered to answer thereto accordingly.

lfrFeb. 1643, p. 507. Ordered, That this House appoints Dr. Aylott to take the examinations in the Earl of

Warwicke's business, concerning the Letter-office.

3Com. j. 28 Mar, 1643, A letter of the 25th March, from the committee at Coventry, complaining of the diversion

p. 22. of the ordinary poAs and the letters, occasioned by Mr. Burlemacht, as is conceived ; and

referred to Mr. Hill to consider of this and other abuses of the postmasters, and to consider

of some means of redressing them.
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— XLI. —

(Commons' Journals, 1644.)

Mr. Prideaux appointed Postmaster-General. '

The Lords and Commons, in Parliament assembled, rinding by experience that it is most Commons' Journals,

necessary for keeping good intelligence between the Parliament and their Forces, that post 7 SePt- 1644» P- °21-

stages should be erected in several parts of the kingdom ; and the office of Master of the

Posts and Couriers being at present void, and none to take care thereof; and having had

good and sufficient testimony and assurance of the diligence and careful endeavours of

Edmond Prydeaux, Esq., a Member of the House of Commons, in erecting and settling

post^stages for the service of the State, do ordain that the said Edmond Prydeaux, Esq., a

Member of the House of Commons, shall be, and is hereby constituted and appointed Mas

ter of the Posts, Messengers, and Couriers ; and Mr. Solicitor-general is to prepare a patent,

to be passed under the Great Seal of England, by which the Master of the Posts, Messen

gers, and Couriers, together with all fees and profits therewith usually passed and enjoyed,

shall be granted unto him, during the pleasure of both Houses of Parliament, in such

manner as formerly hath been used and accustomed ; and the Commissioners of the Great

Seal are hereby authorized and required to pass the same under the Great Seal of England

accordingly.

Message to the Lords, to make Mr. Prideaux Master of the Posts. 9 gept> 1644> p, ^

— XLII. —

(Lords' Journals, 1646.)

The Earl of Warwick's Petition respecting the Inland Letter Office.

The Earl of Warwick petitions the Lords, that the Inland Letter- office was, by letters Petttton set forth,

patent, granted to Thomas Witherings, and since assigned to the said Earl, and that the 8 lords' J. 27 Nov.

same, about 1640, was sequestered into the hand of Phillip Burlemachy, who, by colour 1646jP.680-

thereof, received the profits ; that afterwards, on a petition preferred to the House ofCommons,

the said House voted the said sequestration illegal and void, and that it ought to be taken

off, and that the said Burlemachy and his deputies, should forthwith bring in an accompt

of the profits of the office, received by him or his deputies, since the said illegal seques

tration ; which votes being transmitted to this House, 8th September 1642, were accordingly

resolved by the Lords in Parliament ; in pursuance ofwhich resolution, it was, 25th November

1642, ordered by the Lords in Parliament, that the possession of the said Letter-office should,

upon sight of that Order, be delivered to the petitioner and his assigns, by the said Burlemachy

and all others having or claiming the possession thereof ; and that the said Burlemachy, his

deputies, agents, posts, and postmasters, and such others as had received any profits out of the

satd office, should, within etght days, bring in an accompt, upon oath, of all the profits of the

same since the said sequestration ; which Order was afterwards, upon hearing, 2d December

1642, confirmed ; and it was further ordered, that the posts and others, claiming the

possession of the said office, after sight of that Order, should bring all mails of letters to

such place as the petitioner, or his deputy, should appoint ; and also (to) attend to receive

the mails of letters as should be delivered unto them ; and that it should be lawful for the

eaid petitioner to send all mails of letters; and that, if any of the posts should refuse to

bring the mails of letters to such place so appointed, or to receive and carry the^mails back, _ a, /j. fa

that the petitioners should have power to displace such postmaster, without he or they should

conform themselves to the said Order ; and the said Earl set forth, that by reasons of the

distractions of the times, and his public employment, he had not any fruit of- the said Orders,

and desires relief herein.

Upon reading the petition of Robert, Earl of Warwick, concerning the Letter-office, it 7 lords> J. 9 July 1646.

is ordered to be referred to these Lords following, to state the matter of fact ; p> 4-24,

Earl of Manchester. Lord Robertes.

Earl of Sarum. Lord Willoughby.

Lord Bruce. Lord Mountagne.

Mr. Justice Pheasant and Mr. Justice Rolls to assist. Any three to meet to-morrow

morning at nine o'clock.

It was reported from the Committee that the Lords have met, according to Order of this 7 Lords' J. 22 July

House, concerning the Letter-office, and have called to their assistance Mr. Justice Rolls 1648> P' 438,

and Mr. Justice Pheasant, whom they have desired to peruse the patent of the Letter-

office, now assigned to the Earl of Warwicke, and to report to them their opinion concern

ing many particulars of the validity thereof; but finding the Order in that part not so full

concerning the validity of the patent, their Lordships desire that this House would be

5^2. 1 2 pleased
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pleased to make an Order for Mr. Justice Rolls to report his opinion to all such particulars

thereof as the Committee shall think fit to ask him, concerning the validity of the patent ;

and that the said Mr. Justice Rolls deliver such opinion to the said Committee, as

Mr. Justice Pheasant hath left with him to deliver.

Ordered, That Mr. Justice Rolls do report his opinion to all such particulars, concerning

the validity of the said patent, as the Committee shall think fit to ask him; and do likewise

deliver such opinion as Mr. Justice Pheasant hath left with him to deliver.

The Lord Willoughby made report from the Committee concerning the Letter-office,

which the Earl of Warwicke holds; it being the state of the matter of fact.

A Report of the State of the Inland Letter office.

[After reciting the Petition, and the Orders of The House, in respect of the same, of the

9th and 22<z of July, 1646, the Report proceeds as follows :]

We have examined the said orders set down in the petition, and we do find them truly

recited ; and that, 22d July, 13 Caroli, the King granted the Inland Letter-office to Thomas

Witherings for life; and that, in 1640, the said office was sequestered into the hands of

Burlamachi ; whereupon the Order of both Houses was made, that the sequestration was ille

gal and void, and ought to be taken off ; and the orders,as they are recited in the petition.

Upon the perusal of the said patent we desired the opinion of Mr. Justice Pheasant and

Mr. Justice Rolls concerning the same.

And Mr. Justice Rolls did deliver his opinion, and that Mr. Justice Pheasant was of the

same opinion, that the Inland Letter-office patent was well created ; that the clauses of

restraint in the said patent are void, and not good in law ; that, notwithstanding these

clauses be void, yet the patent is good for the rest ; that, notwithstanding the negative

clauses, the patentee may execute the office.

The Committee are of the same opinion with the judges, and are of opinion that the

Orders of 25 November and 20th December ought to be ratified and confirmed, and in all

things observed; and that it should be decreed and adjudged that the said Earl and his

assigns, and his and their deputies, should from henceforth enjoy and execute the said

office for the term in the letters patent expressed.

Ordered, That this business be laid aside, until an answer be put in to the Lord Stan

hope's petition, depending in this House.

- XLIII.—

(Lords' Journals, 1646.)

Charles, Lord Stanhope's Petition respecting his Patent, as Postmaster.

A petition of Charles, Lord Stanhope, was read; and ordered, That a copy of it be

showed to Witherings, the other party ; and to be heard, on both sides, on Tuesday seven-

night after this term, at which time the Judges to be present.

To the Right honourable the Lords now assembled in the High Court of Parliament :

The humble petition of Charles, Lord Stanhope, Baron of Harington, sheweth, That

your petitioner, by colour of a grant obtained of King James, by one Matthew Dequester,

of what was then in grant, under a patent, of the postmaster's place to your peti

tioner, so certified to his late Majesty to be, upon a reference by his Majesty to his

then Majesty's Counsel-at-Law, wherein a verdict passed for your petitioner's right: all

which notwithstanding, and a Report of a Committee in Parliament in the fourth year of

his said Majesty's reign for your petitioner, your petitioner, by the oppressive power of the

Council Table, was not permitted to enjoy the same, but your petitioner's deputy, for

exercising the same (was) imprisoned.

That Dequester, 7th Caroli, assigned such his illegal patent to one Thomas Witherings,

who not only protected himself in it by the aforesaid oppressive power, upon a pretence of

a service to his Majesty, and upon a contract with the then Secretaries of State, but procured

to himself and others a like new grant as that of Dequester's; and by his situatton, and

in further manifest oppression of your petitioner, to destroy your petitioner's grant, and

affirm that procured to himself, prevailed to have your petitioner to attend the Council Table,

to bring thither his patent, and then, before he was suffered to depart, to subscribe some

what then penned upon your petitioner's patent by the Lord-keeper, Coventry, which,

whatever the same was, was then enforced by that power, and is since endeavoured to be

made [use] of, to destroy the petitioner's patent and rtght.

Against which high oppression that your petitioner may, according to justice, be relieved

against the said Thomas Witheringes and his assigns, and he and they to answer the pre

mises, and that right may be done your petitioner, that he may have and enjoy the benefit

of the said patent, is the humble suit of your petitioner.

And for which he shall pray, &c.
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Upon reading the answer of Thomas Wytheringes to the Lord Stanhope's petition, it is 8 Lords' journ.

ordered that the Lord Stanhope shall have a copy of this answer, and put m his reply Tues- 3 Dec- 1<54(!> P- 08S-

day come three weeks.

The Earl of Warwicke declared, that if the Lord Stanhope would go to trial at law upon

the patent, his Lordship would waive his privilege, and go to a trial with him at law.

The humble Answer of Thomas Witheringes to the Petition ofThomas Lord Stanhope.

In obedience to your Lordships' Order of 17th November, 1646, the said Thomas Wither-

ings makes this humble answer unto the petition of Charles Lord Stanhope, and saith,

That, about the time in the petition, Matthew Dequester did assign unto the said Thomas

Witherings all his estate and interest in the Foreign Letter-office, which he held by letters

patent under the King ; and that since, the King, by his letters patent, under the Great

Seal of England, bearing date 15th March, in the 7th year of his Majesty's reign, did grant

unto the satd Thomas Witherings the Foreign Letter-office, during the life of the said Thomas

Witherings and William Frizell:

And further showeth, that by one deed indented, dated 15th February, in the 17th year

of his Majesty's reign, made betwixt the said Thomas Witherings and the Right Hon.

Robert, Earl of Warwicke, he hath granted all his estate, right, title, and interest in the said

office unto the said Earl of Warwicke ; since which time the said Earl of Warwicke hath

been in possession thereof, and exercised the same by himself and his deputies ; and the

said defendant denieth that he knoweth any oppressive courses used against the said Lord

Stanhope by the Council Table ; or, if any were, that the same were done through the

procurement of the said defendant ; and the said defendant doth not know any patent the

said Lord Stanhope hath concerning the said office, or that there were any undue means

concerning the surrender of the said patent; and, if any were, yet the defendant was not

privy thereunto. And the defendant is advised by his counsel, that the said Lord Stanhope

hath not, nor ever had, any right, or pretence of right, to anything contained in the said

letters patents ; but the said letters patents, and all the defendant's interests therein, being

granted and assigned to the said Earl of Warwick so long since, the said defendant

humbly prayeth your Lordships' direction, whether it be your Lordships' pleasure that he

shall give any other answer unto the said petition ; and humbly prayeth to be dismissed out

ofthe Honourable House with reasonable costs.

Thomas Witherings.

TTnon reading trtp, nptitinn of the Lord Stanhope, setting forth, that he cannot make a Idem, 31 Dec. 1646,

— 2 ■ n>—1 _r n.637.

4 >L~r 6. rfi^f.

/Uf-ST>

Trom Reginald \\» Sharp o, London and tho Kingdom, II, 322-23,

publ. in 1^04 by the City of London.

In 1040 tho poor-officers of London proposed to raise money for

tho poor by establishing a postal service. Tho Common Council

acted upon tho idea, and on 25 Sept., 1040, appointod a Committee

"to wait upon tho Earl of Warwick, Pridoaux tho attorney general,

and Witheringo who had tho management of tho inland post -a govern-

titont monopoly recently established- and inform them of tho uesiro

oi' tho court tthat tho President and Governors for the poor of tho

City 01 London may use and dispose of tho pa&£X#& said postage

for tho good of tho poor, without any obstructionsfrom thorn in tho Ji

work.t" Parliament^ refused to receive the petition. IIov. 24

tho City decided to proceed, and consulted counsel. G Pob. 1G50

the committee waa ordered to "settle stages and othor matters con

nected with i-i& |IHiL££CX a postal system without delay," and "before

another six weeks had elapsed, the City had established a postal

system with Scotland and othor places." After complaint made,

cho Commons, 21 March, 1G50, resolved "that tho officos of post

master, inland and foreign, arc and ought to bo in tho solo power

and disposal of tho Parliament," whereupon the posts of the City

of London wore promptly suppressed. Tho complaint to Parliament

charged that tho City had "sent an agent to settle postages, by

thoir [Common Council] authority, on tho several road3; and have

omployod a natural Scot into the North, who is gone into Scotland,

and hath settled postmasters othor than those for tho State on all

that road." (Jom Co. Cou. ; Jou. ITotiso of Com.; Proceed.

Cou. of State; Cal. State Papers, Don., 1350, p. oG.)

»L Hit s^JC^t-t -<? A**.w<*£,*r' *>'fi. 7L e*Z»+Jr (r-1v /

jllisab. claimed monopoly of foreign mails 1501; ChaJrles of do

mestic mails 1C35; Parliam. of hoth on 21 March, 1G50. Council

of State affirmed monopoly 7 May, 1G53, and this claim v;as finally

scttle^by the postal Act, of 1G57.
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Upon reading the answer of Thomas Wytheringes to the Lord Stanhope's petition, it is 8 Lords' Journ.

ordered that the Lord Stanhope shall have a copy of this answer, and put m his reply Tues- 3 Dec- 1646i P- fi8*-

day come three weeks.

The Earl of Warwicke declared, that if the Lord Stanhope would go to trial at law upon

the patent, his Lordship would waive his privilege, and go to a trial with him at law.

The humble Answer of Thomas Witheringes to the Petition ofThomas Lord Stanhope.

In obedience to your Lordships' Order of 17th November, 1646, the said Thomas Wither-

ings makes this humble answer unto the petition of Charles Lord Stanhope, and saith,

That, about the time in the petition, Matthew Dequester did assign unto the said Thomas

Witherings all his estate and interest in the Foreign Letter-office, which he held by letters

patent under the King ; and that since, the King, by his letters patent, under the Great

Seal of England, bearing date 15th March, in the 7th year of his Majesty's reign, did grant

unto the said Thomas Witherings the Foreign Letter-office, during the life of the said Thomas

Witherings and William Frizell :

And further showeth, that by one deed indented, dated 15th February, in the 17th year

of his Majesty's reign, made betwixt the said Thomas Witherings and the Right Hon.

Robert, Earl of Warwicke, he hath granted all his estate, right, title, and interest in the said

office unto the said Earl of Warwicke ; since which time the said Earl of Warwicke hath

been in possession thereof, and exercised the same by himself and his deputies ; and the

said defendant denieth that he knoweth any oppressive courses used against the said Lord

Stanhope by the Council Table; or, if any were, that the same were done through the

procurement of the said defendant ; and the said defendant doth not know any patent the

said Lord Stanhope hath concerning the said office, or that there were any undue means

concerning the surrender of the said patent; and, if any were, yet the defendant was not

privy thereunto. And the defendant is advised by his counsel, that the said Lord Stanhope

hath not, nor ever had, any right, or pretence of right, to anything contained in the said

letters patents ; but the said letters patents, and all the defendant's interests therein, being

granted and assigned to the said Earl of Warwick so long since, the said defendant

humbly prayeth your Lordships' direction, whether it be your Lordships' pleasure that he

shall give any other answer unto the said petition ; and humbly prayeth to be dismissed out

of the Honourable House with reasonable costs.

Thomas Witherings.

Upon reading the petition of the Lord Stanhope, setting forth, that he cannot make a Idem, 31 Dee. 1648,

replication to the answer of Witherings, concerning the Letter-office, unless the Earl of P-637-

Warwicke be made a party to the business, therefore desires the Earl of Warwicke may be a

party to the cause.

The Earl of Warwicke declared, that if the Lord Stanhope will question his title, he

will be ready to answer the Lord Stanhope at the ordinary course of the Common Law, if

his Lordship shall think fit to try his right of title there.

It is ordered, that this answer be returned to the Lord Stanhope, that if his Lordship

conceives that the Earl of Warwicke holds any title, by patent or otherwise, concerning

the Letter-office, whereby he conceives he is prejudiced, if his Lordship thinks it fit to

try the title at the Common Law, the Earl of Warwick will be ready to answer his suit

and so this House refers the said business to a trial at law.

The petition of the Lord Stanhope was read, concerning the patent of the Letter-office; Idem, 13 Jan. 1C47,

it is ordered that he be left to his course of law or equity, as he shall be advised by his P-670-

counsel, according to the former Order of this House.

— XL1V. —

(Commons' Journals, 1650, 1651, 1652.)

REPORT of Counctl of State to the House of Commons respecting the Post-office.

Mr. Scott reports from the Council of State a paper given in to the Council by 6Com.J.2tMar.t650,

Mr. Attorney-general, concerning the posts; and that it is the opinion of the Council, P-38j-

that, as affairs now stand, they conceive it safe and fit that the office of postmaster shall be

in the sole power and disposal of Parliament, m these words ; viz.

That, by direction and authority of the Parliament, I erected postages for the service of . v

the State :

That, for defraying the charges of the several postmasters, and easing the state of it,

I published that there should be a weekly conveyance of letters into all parts of the nation:

That, with the benefit which came by the postage of letters, I have taken off from the

State the charge of the postmasters of England, except Dover Road, which is above 7,000/.

by the year :

That the Committee of the Council of State for Irish affairs have treated with me for

e . taking off the charge of the packet boats for Ireland, which I have consented to do, and

will cost nigh 600 /. a year more :

That the Common Council of London have sent an agent to settle postages, by their r-.- .

authority, on the several roads, and have employed a natural Scott into the north, who is

gone into Scotland, and hath settled postmasters (others than those of the State) on all

that road :

582. 1 3 The
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The pretence of the Common Council is, for another weekly conveyance of letters, for

" other uses ; and though pressed unto it, have refused to come to the Parliament, and to

have direction from them in it :

That besides the intrenching on the rights of the Parliament, it will distract that course

which is now settled, and by which the charge of all the postmasters of England are taken

off from the State ; and another way must be thought on for payment of them if continued,

and it cannot be longer expected to be done by me :

This I humbly offer and present, in discharge of the trust lying on me, and the duty

which may be required of me."

• Resolved, That the offices of postmasters, inland and foreign, are and ought to be in the

sole power and disposal of the Parliament.

Resolved, That it be referred to the Council of State, to consider of the state of the

offices of postmaster, and of the interests of those persons who claim any therein ; and to

take into consideration how the same may be settled in the best way for the advantage

and safety of the Commonwealth, and report their opinions therein to The House ; and that

they take order for the present management thereof in the meantime.

7 Com.j.30Scpt.t65l, Ordered, That the Order of the 21st of March, 1649-50, touching the offices of post-

p< master, inland and foreign, be reconsidered ; and that the Council of State do report

their opinion thereon to the Parliament, forthwith.

Idem, io Oct. 1652, Mr. Thomas Challenor reports from the Council of State the claim of several persons to

p- 193, the office of postmaster.

Henry Robinson's title to the Letter-office, derived from Charles, Lord Stanhope, by

patent, 15 James I.

x o,.^ j y Sir David Watkins, his clatm to the Foreign Post-office. \

Mr. Walter Warde's petition.

Mr. Thomas Billingsley's claim.

Mr. Benjamin Moore and Mr. W. Jessop's claim to the Foreign Post-office.

As also, proposals humbly offered for the farming of the Inland and Foreign Letter-

office, which was now read.

The question being propounded, that this business be recommitted to the Council of State,

to take it into consideration, and present their opinions to the Parliament, how the same may

be managed for the best service of the State and ease of the people ;

And the question being put that these words," by contract, or otherwise," be added to

the question,

It passed in the affirmative.

And the main question being put, it was

Resolved, by the Parliament, that this business be recommitted to the Council of State to

take it into consideration, and present their opinion to the Parliament how the same may be

managed for the best service of the State and ease of the people, by contract, or otherwise.

Ordered, That this business be reported to-morrow fortnight.

Idem, 6 Dec. 1602 Ordered, That the former order of reference, touching the Letter-office, to the late Council

p. 226. of State, be revived to this present Council, to take the sameinto consideration, according

to the former order ; and also the overture touching the advance of a present sum of money

upon the same, and report their opinion therein, with all speed, to The House.

— XLV. —

(Mr. Lechmere, 24.)

REG : of the Counctl of State, Vol. 16, pp. 34—36.

Saturday in the afternoone, 7 May 1653.

Major Gen11 Lambert. , Sir Gilb: Pickering.

Major Gen11 Harrison. Mr. Carew.

Mr. Strickland. Mr. Stapely.

Slate Papa Office. That the carrying of all Inland_Letters, aswell publiq as private, be managed by

such, and such onely, as the State, or 01 hers authorized from them, shall appoint.

That all pacquets and letters, outward and inward, shall be carryed free, whether such

dispatches are made extraordinarily or ordinarily.

That it be referred to the Comittee for the Inland Post to consider what Letters are to

be esteemed publiq Letters, and how the sending of private Letters under publiq pacquets

may be prevented.

That the Postmasters and others employed by Mr. Prideaux, being godly and well

affected, to be continued in their employments, if they will accept thereof, and such others

as are placed in the several stages, be approved of by the Generall or Councell of State.

That the persons who are to manadge the carriage of Letters, as aforesaid, be such who

have given evidence of their good affection, and which shall be responsible for the speedy

and safe conveyance of the same.

That the Committee appointed to consider of the Posts, doe particularly set downe the

rates that all private letters are to be carryed for.

1 1 That
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That, to the end a weekly Intercourse may be continued between England and Ireland, state Paper Office,

the person or persons aformentioned are to maynteyne one or more pacquetjboates, that —

are to passe and repasse from Milford to Waterford, and the like from Chester to Dublyn.

That there be a Post setled betweene Dover and Portsmouth ; betweene Portsmouth

and Salisbury; betweene London and Yarmouth, and betweene Lancaster and Carlisle.

That it be referred unto the Committee appointed for the Inland Posts, in pursuance of

the aforesaid votes, to receive propositions from any person or persons for farmeing the

carrying of the said letters, and to treate with them thereupon, and likewise to consider

whether it be more for the advantage of the Comonwealth to manage it by way of Con

tract or account, and to report the same unto the Councell, with the severall propositions

that shall be given to them for farming thereof, and their opinipn what sume the State is

to insist upon anually, in case it shall be thought fit to manage the said Inland Post by

way of a farme.

—XLVI.—

(Mr. Lechmere, 26.)

REG: of the Council of State, Vol. 16, pp. 457, 458.

Thursday afternoone, 30th of June 1653.

Colonell Jones.

Coll. Thomlinson.

M. G. Disbrowe.

M. G. Harrison.

Coll. Stapeley.

Lord Generall.

Mr. Strickland.

Coll. Sydenham.

That Mr. John Manley be authorized to carry all pacquets, both publiq and private,

Inland and forraigne, according to the termes agreed upon betweene him and a Comittee

appointed by the Councell for that purpose, and that he doe this night enter upon the

execution of the said office, and receive the profits thereof, and that a warrant be drawne

to authorize him to that purpose.

That power be given to the said Mr. Manley to stop all Males of Letters which shall be

carryed by any persons except by such as are authorized from him.

That his Office of Postage of Letters be freed from haveing Taxes layd upon it, in

relation to its being a Post Office.

That such Officers, whether under Postmrt or others, as shall be employed by and under

him in the execution of that place, be approved of by the Comittee for the businesse of

the Posts.

That it be referred to the Comittee for the businesse of the Posts, to adjust the accounts

of the new Undertakers, as to their disbursements and receipts in the mannageing of the

businesse of the postage of Letters, and that they report the state of the same to the

Councell.

— XLVIL—

(Mr. Lechmere, 27.)

REG : of the Counctl of State, Vol. 16, p. 462.

Whereas Ma' John Manley hath contracted for and farmed of the State the offices for

the postage of letters, both Forreigne and Inland, these are therefore to will, authorize and

impower him, the said John Manly, this night to enter upon the execution of the said

offices, and to receive and carry all pacquetts, both publiq and private, and to receive the

proffits of the same to his proper use. And all persons whatsoever are hereby required to

permit and suffer him, and all others by him employed in this service, to proceed therein,

without anv interruptions, letts, hindrances or molestations.

Given at the Councell of State, at Whitehall, this 30th of June 1653.

To Mr. Cltment Oxenbridge, and all others who are concerned,

either in the Inland or Forreigne Post.

— XLVIII.—

(Mr. Lechmere, 29.)

REG: of the Counctl of State, vol. 21, p. 42.

Tuesday, 24 A prill, 1655.

Lo: President Lawrence. Colonell Mountagu.

Eatle of Mulgrave, Col. Jones.

Col. Fyennes. Col. Sydenham.

Mr. Rous. Mr. Strickland.

Colonell Jones offers a report from the Comtoe of the Councell, to whome it was referred

-to take consideration of the whole busines of the Postage of Letters ; on reading whereof,

582. 1 4 Ordered,
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Ordered, That it be offered to His Highness the Lord Protector, as the advice of the

Councel), that the mannagemant of the Post-office be performed by Mr. Secretary Thurloe,

security being given for the payem* of the present Rent of tenn thousand pounds p

Annum to the use of the Commonwealth, and the condicons of the contract \vth the present

Farmor observed. The same to be setled by Graunt under the great seale, wft the former

pow™, and for such tyme as His Highness, wtth the Councell's advice, shall thinke fitt, and

to take its commencement from the expiration of the Contract made with Capitaine

l-^-f-p^-J-:^ JLr- r^^Z «6£ •»«<*. — XLIX.— 3 -> ^

( (Commons' Journals, 1657.)

28 Ma°Dt667UraalS' ^ for tne settlinS of tne Postage of England, Scotland, and Ireland, was this day

ay > P- • read the first time ; and, upon the question, ordered to be read again to-morrow morning.

29 May 1667, p. 642. A Bill, intituled, An Act for the settling of the Postage of Englaud, Scotland, and Ire

land, was this day read the second time ; and, upon the question, committed to Sir Thomas

Wrath, and 49 others : to meet on Monday, at two of the clock in the afternoon, in the

Star Chamber.

1657, p. 549. ]yir> Carey reports from the Committee, to whom the Bill touching the Postage was com

mitted, amendments to the said Bill ; which were twice read, and, upon the question, agreed.

And the Bill, so amended, was, upon the question, ordered to be engrossed.

June 1657, p. 651. A Bill for settling the Postage in England, Scotland, and Ireland, was this day read the

thtrd time.

A proviso was tendered to this Bill, for freeing Members of Parliament, and other officers

.'. J., n * : of State, from payment of any money for letters : which was laid aside without a question.

, * : ; a The question being put, that these words " or otherwise," do stand in the eighth line of the

third page, itpassed with the negative.

Resolved, That these words, " or without," be inserted instead thereof.

Another proviso was tendered to this Bill, " That this Bill shall not extend to hinder

any person to lett any horses for the better conveniency of travellers."

The question being put, That this proviso shall be read, it passed in the negative.

Another proviso was tendered to this Bill, in these words, viz. :

" Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person shall have

power to take, use, or seize any horses for the service mentioned in this Act, without the

consent of the owners, any usage, or custom, or anything in this Act to the contrary thereof,

notwithstanding."

Which was read the first and second time.

The question being put, That the word " custom " do stand in this clause, it passed with

the negative.

Resolved, That the word " pretence " be inserted instead of the word " custom."

Resolved, That this proviso shall be part of this Bill.

The question being put, That the words, " three pence " do stand in the first line of the

sixth page, it passed with the negative.

Resolved, That these words, " twopence halfpenny " be inserted, instead of the words,

" three pence."

Which amendments were thrice read ;

And the Bill, as amended, with the proviso, was, upon the question, passed.

Ordered, That His Highness, the Lord Protector's consent be desired to this Bill.

o June 1657, pp. 652, The titles of the Bills whereunto His Highness gave his consent this day, were as

6i3- followeth :

rt^C s^fc/-(: J " An Act for the settling the Postage of England, Scotland, and Ireland."

Act 1C57.

— L.—

(Scobell, p. 511.)

ACT 1C57, c. 30. .-^ i

" Postage of England, Scotland, and Ireland setled."

Whereas it hath been found by experience that the erecting and setling of one general

Post-office for the speedy conveying, carrying, and re-carrying of letters by post, to and

from all places within England, Scotland, and Ireland, and into several parts beyond the

seas, hath been and is the best means, not onely to maintain a certain and constant inter

course of trade and commerce betwixt all the said places, to the great benefit of the

f people of these nations, but also to convey the publique dispatches, and to discover and

( prevent many dangerous and wicked designs which have been and are daily contrived

against the peace and welfare of this Commonwealth, the intelligence whereof cannot well

be
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be communicated but by letter of escript ; Be it enacted by his Higness the Lord Protector

and the Parliament, and it is enacted and ordained by authority thereof, That from hence

forth there be one general office, to be called and known by the name of the Post-office of

England ; and one officer from time to time to be nominated and appointed by his Highness

the Lord Protector and his successours, and to be constituted by Letters Patents, under the

Great Seal of England, under the name and stile of Postmaster-general of England, and

Comptroller of the Post-office, which said officer and his deputies, by him thereunto suffi

ciently authorized, and no other, shall have the receiving, taking up, ordering, sending for

ward, and delivering of all letters and pacquets which shall from ttme to time come and go

to and from all parts and places of England, Scotland, and Ireland, where be shall settle

posts, and from all the said parts and places of England, Scotland, and Ireland unto any

the parts and places beyond the seas ; excepting such letters as shall be sent by common

known carriers, and by them conveyed, along with their carts, waggons, and packhorses,

and letters of,advice of merchants which shall be sent by masters of any ship, barque, or

other vessel of merchandize, or any of their company or passengers therein, immediately

from any port town of England, Scotland, and Ireland, by them to be conveyed along with

such ship, barque, or other vessel, to any other port town within any of the same, or into

the parts beyond the seas, or from the parts beyond the seas, to any port town of England,

Scotland, and Ireland, or members thereof, and no further ; and excepting a letter or more sent

by a messenger on purpose for his or their own affairs, who is or are the senders thereof, or

by any friend, to any place or places within the said nations of England, Scotland, or

Ireland. And also that the said Postmaster-general of England and Comptroller of the

Post-office, and his said deputies onely, and no other, shall have the horsmg of all thorough-

posts, and persons riding in post, by commission or without, to and from all places upon

any of the post roads within England, Scotland and Ireland.

And be it further ordained by authority aforesaid, that the said officer, by himself or his

deputy ordeputies, by him thereunto sufficiently authorized, shall or may demand, have, receive,

and take for the postage and conveyance of all or any letters which he shall so convey, carry,

and recarry as aforesaid, or for the horsing of any thorow-post or person riding in post as

aforesaid, the several rates of postage hereafter mentioned, and no other ; viz.

* r.

There shall be one gene-

rall Post-office ; op.e

officer sttled Postmas-

ter-generall of England

and Comptroller of tbe

Post-office.

He shall have the send

tng of all letters and

pacquets.

Exceptton.

Thts offtcer shall have

the horstng of all

thorough-posts and

persons rtdtng tn post.

Prtces

burses.

for letiters and

For every Letter—

To or from any place within four-score miles from London

And so proportionably for every pacquet of letters, and for

every pacquet of a greater bulk, 8d. per oz.

At a further distance than four-score miles -

And so proportionably ; and for every pacquet of a greater

bulk, 1 s. per oz.

To or from Scotland

And so proportionably ; and if a pacquet of a greater bulk,

Is. 6d. per oz.

To or from Ireland

And so proportionably; and for every pacquet of a greater

bulk, 2s. per oz.

And for such Letters or Pacquets as shall be conveyed or

carried within Ireland, for every Letter—

To or from any place within 40 miles from Dublin -

And so proportionably; and if a pacquet of greater bulk,

8 d. per oz.

At a further distance than 40 miles -

And so proportionably ; and if a pacquet of greater bulk,

1 s. per oz.

To Leghorn, Genoa, Florence, Lyons, Marseilles, Smyrna,

Aleppo, and Constantinople -

And 3s. 9d. per oz.
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s. d.

_ 2

- 3

- 4

- 6

IF DOUBLE.

_ 2

1 -

s. d.

- 4

- 0

- 8

1 -

- 4

- 8

3 -

(continued)
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IF SINGLE. IF DOUBLE.

To Bourdeaux, Rochel, Nantes, Byonne, Cadize, and Ma-

s. d. S. d.

And 2 s. per oz.

- 0 1 a

To St. Malo, Morlaix and Newhaven - - 6 1

And 1 x. fid. per oz.

Hambrough, Frankfort, and Collogne - ~ 8 1 A

And 2*. per oz.

To Danzicke, Lipswich, Lubecke, Stockholme, Copen-

haven, El9nore, and Queenesbrough - 1 - 2 -

And 4s. per oz.

And for every thorough-post, or persons riding in post

each horse, besides the guide groat for every stage.

as aforesaid, 1\d. per mile for

Letters brought by shtp

rhall be deltvered to the

Deputy Postmaster.

$5-
No other person shall

set up or employ any

foot posts, horse posts,

or pacquet boats.

Forfetture.

Postmaster shall observe

instructtons to be gtven

by h.s Htghness.

*7-
Hts Ht^ness and suc

cessors may grant the

sutd office for ltfe, or

any term of years no

exceedtng eleven.

$ 8.

None may take or setze

horses for servtce wtth

out consent of the

owner.

And whereas, upon the arrival of ships from parts beyond the seas to the outports here,

letters directed to several merchants in London have been heretofore frequently delivered

by the bringers thereof to loose and uncertain hands, to be conveyed forwards, whereby

great prejudice hath accrued to their affairs, as well by the miscarrying of many of the

said letters as oftentimes by the opening of the same to the discovery of the correspondence

and secrets of the said merchants ; be it further ordained and enacted by authority afore

said, that all letters and pacquets that by nny master of any ship or vessel, or any of his

company, or any passengers therein, shall be brought to any port town of England or

members thereof, and there delivered to be sent forward to the city of London, or any

other place in any of the post roads from thence towards the said city (other than such

letters as are before excepted, and may be sent by common known carriers as aforesaid, or

by a friend as aforesaid), shall by such master, passenger, or other person, be delivered to

the deputy or deputies onely of the said officer above ordained, by him appointed for the

said port towns, and to none other, by him to be sent forward, according to the direction

hereof.

And that no person or persons whatsoever, other than such officer as shall be so nominated

and appointed by his Higness the Lord Protector, or his successors, and constituted by

Letters Patents under the Great Seal of England as aforesaid, and his deputies, shall presume

to set up or imploy any foot posts, horse posts, or pacquet boats, for the common con

veying, carrying, and recarrying of any letters or pacquets by land, within England, Scot

land, and Ireland, or from or to any of the ports of the same by sea, or for the horsing of

any thorow-post or persons riding in post as aforesaid, upon pain of forfeiting the sum of

one thousand pounds for every raoneth that he or they shall so imploy and continue the

same or any of them ; the said forfeiture to be sued for and recovered by action of debt,

plaint, or information, in any of his Highnesses Courts of Record, wherein no essoign,

privilege, protection, or wager of law to be admitted ; and the said forfeiture so recovered

to be the one moity thereof to his Highness the Lord Protector and his successors, and the

other moity to such person or persons who shall or will inform and sue for the same.

And for the better management of the said office, and that the people of these nations maY

have their intercourse of commerce and trade the better maintained, and their letters an^

advices conveyed, carried, and received with the greatest speed, security, and convenience

that may be ; be it further enacted and ordained by authortty aforesaid, that the said Post~

master-general of England, and Comptroller of the Post-office so nominated, appointed, and

constituted as aforesaid, and his deputies, shall from time to time observe and follow such

further order, rules, directions and instructions for and concerning the settlement of con

vement posts and stages upon the several roads in England, Scotland and Ireland, and

the provtding and keeping of a sufficient number of horses and pacquet_boats, as well for

the carrying and conveying of the said letters and pacquets, as for the horsing of all thorow-

posts, and persons riding in post by Warrant or otherwise as aforesaid, as his said Highness

the Lord Protector and his successors shall from time to time in that behalf make and

ordain.

And that his said Highness the Lord Protector and his successors, may grant the said

office, together with the several rates^of postage above mentioned, and all profits, privileges,

fees, perquisites and emoluments thereunto belonging, or to belong, either for life or for any

term of years not exceeding eleven years, to such person or persons, and under such cove

nants, conditions, and yearly rent, to his said Highness and his successors reserved, as his

said Highness and his successors, with advice of the Council, shall from time to time think

fit, for the best advantage and benefit of the Commonwealth.

Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no person shall have

power to take, use, or seize any horses for t>te service mentioned in this Act, without the

consent of the owners, any usage or pretence, or anything in thts Act contained to the con

trary hereof notwithstanding.
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— LI. —

(Commons' Journals, 1G50, 1659-60.)

The humble petition of the several postmasters of England in behalf of themselves, and Common.' journals,

the rest concerned in that employment, consisting of many families:, was this day read. l* Ji">e tcso, p. 679.

Ordered, That this petition be referred to the Council of State, to take the same into

consideration, and to examine the whole matter, and to hear all parties, to consider what is

fit to be done, and present their opinions therein to The House.

Ordered, That it be referred to the Council of State forthwith to take the office of post- 7 Jan. I65f, p. 804.

master into their hands, and to take care that the s>aid office be managed for the best

advantage of the Commonwealth ; and to call the persons who have received the profits of

the said office, to an account, and report the matter to the Parliament, with their opinion

therein.

Ordered, That the whole business concerning the Post-office, and what has been 2 Feb. t6£9-eo.

received by Mr. Prideaux,* late Attorney-general, out of the same, and what account hath

been made thereof, be referred to a committee to examine, and to state matter of fact, and

report it to the Parliament, and their opinion therein; viz. Mr. West, and 18 others, or

any five, with power to send for persons, papers, and witnesses ; and are to meet to-morrow,

in the afternoon, in the Speaker's chamber.

Mr. Dawson is to take care of it.

Ordered, That it be referred to the Council of State to dispose of the Post-office to the 27 Feb. 1669 i»,

best advantage of the Commonwealth. p. 866.

The humble petition of William Witherings, esq. was read.

Ordered, That the said petition of Mr. Witherings be referred to the Council of State to

examine the matter of fact, and also to hear all parties claiming interest in the said Post-

office, and to examine them respecting interests m the said Post-office, and state matter

of fact, and report the same, with their opinion therein, to the Parliament.

— LII. —

(Sir F. Pulgrave, 14.)

VlCESlMA TEETIA PARS PATEN' DE ANNO Rfjfc. CaROLI SECUNDI DUODECIMO. t^fit^./^^O

w

-D Con' Offic' -I Rex Oinib3 ad quos £c. Sattm. Sciatis qd nos, de gra nra spiali ac (56.)

Henrico Bishopp V ex 8ta sciencia £ mero motu mis, Dedims £ Concessins, £ |? p>sentes |)

Ar' J nob hered £ successor^ nris l)ams £ Concedims, ditco subdito nro

Henr' Bishopp de Henfeild in Com' Sussex At', Offic' Magistr' Nuncio? £ Curso?, coif vocat'

Post' nram, tam infra Regnu' nrm Anglie £ ceter' Dnia nra qm in quibuscunq, at Partibs; f lf

transmarinis ubicunq, existen',cum omib3 Vad Feod pfic' Comoditat' £ Advantag'dco Officio

gtinen' sive spectan', bend occupand £ gaudend Officiu' pdict' £ cefa fJmissa pYat' Henrico

ishopp executor' administrator' et assign' suis, >p se vel 20 sufficien' Deputat' suu' vel Depu-

tat' suos sufficien', a vicesimo quinto die Junij ult' Ofit' usq> ad finemfmini £ jj fmino septem

anno? extunc px' sequen' £ plenar' complend: Ac send £ pcipiend Omn' Vad Feodpfic' Co-

inoditat'£ Advantag'eidem Officio spectan' vel ptinen' p>fat' Henr' Bishopp executor' adminis

trator' £ assign' suis in tam amplis modo £ forma .put Jobes Stanhope Mit JJHs Stanhope de

Harrington, Matheus Dequester, Gulielmus Frizell, Thomas Withering, sive aliquis at diet'

Offic' occupans Buit £ pcepit in £ p excico ejusd ; Et hoc absq, compo seu aliquo alio pinde

nob hered vel succ' nrts quocunq, modo reddend solvend vel facienct : Et ulfius Volum8, ac

de gra nra spiali ac ex cfa sciencia mero motu nris £ psentes 41 nob hered £ successor^

nris Concedims p"fat' Henrico Bishopp, executor' administrator' £ assign' suis, qd he Lre nfe

Paten' vel Irrotulamen' ea?dem erunt in omib3 £ jj omia firme valide bone sufficien' £

effectual in Lege erga fsus £ cont' nos hered £ successores nros, tam in omib3 Cur nris qm

alibi infra Regnu' nrm Anglie, Non obstan' male noiand aut non recte aut non 8te noiand

f?dict' Offic' £ pmiss' pdict' sive aliqu' inde pcett $v psentes p>concess' aut menconat' fore

concess'; Et Non obstan' aliquo defcu sive detectib3 m non recitand vel male recitandaliquam

Concessionem sive Concessiones de pmissis, vel de aliqua inde parte sive pcett de recordo

vel non de recordo, vel alif qualrcunq, antehac fact', Et Non obstan' statut in Parliamento

Dni Henr', nup Regis Anglie Sexti, Antecessoris nri, anno regni sui decimo octavo fact' £

edit'; Et Non obstan' Statuto in Parliamento Dni Henr', nup Regis Angt, Octavi, Anteces

soris nri, anr.o regni suis sexto fact' £ edit' ; Et Non obstan' aliquo alio defect' sive defectibj

quibuscunq,, Eo qd expressa mencS de vero annuo valore, aut de Stitudine tJmisso?, aut de

at Donis sive Concession^ p nos seu $) aliquem Progenitor' sive Predecessor' nfo? antehac

fact' in p>sentib3 ffiie fact' existit; Et Non obstan' aliquo Statuto Actu OrdinacSe jpvisione

j)clam&coe sive Restriccoe in contrar' inde antehac btt' fact' edit' otdinat' seu ,pvis' aut

aliqua alia re causa vel mafia quacunc-j in aliqua non obstan'; In cujus rei £c. T. R. apud

Westm' xiiij" die Augusti.

P ipm Regem.

I

• Mr. Pndtaux died August 1659. Hee While1ocke, p. 68 2.
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— LIII. —

(Sir F. Palgrave, 15.)

AMONG the Records in the Public Record Office, Rolls House, and in the custody of the

Master of the Rolls, pursuant to Statute 1 & 2 Vict. c. 94 ; to wit, in the Book of

Inrolments of Letters Patent and Letters of Privy Seal, relative to the Pell of Receipt,

belonging to the late Pell Office of the Receipt of the Exchequer, No. 3, pages 54-62,

it is contained as follows :

Thts Indenture, made the First day of September, in the Twelveth yeare of the Raigne of our

Sovaigne Lord Charles the Second, by the grace of God of England, Scotland, France, and

Ireland, King, Defender of the faith, &c. Betweene or said sovaigne Lord the Kings most

excellent Ma"1' of the one pte, And Henry Bishop of Henfield, in ye County of Sussex esqr, of

the other pte ; Whereas the Kings most excellent Ma,tc by his Letters Patents, bearing date

the Fourteenth day of August last past, Hath, for the Consideracons therein expressed, grted

to the said Henry Btshop, his executors, ado's, and assignes, the Office of Postmaster wthin

the Kingdome of England and the rest of his Dominions, and all other pts beyond the Seas

wheresoever, for the terme of Seven yeares from yc Five and Twentieth day of June

now last past, As by the said L'res Patents, relacon being thereunto had, it doth and

may appeare, And whereas it is intended that the said Henry Bishop, his executors* and

assignes, and his and their sufficient Deputy and Deputyes, should have, hold, use, exercise

and enjoye all and every the powers, priviledges,,pfitts, and advantages expressed in appended

Act of Parliament, made in ye yeare of our Lord God One Thousand Six hundred Ftfty and

Six, for the settling of the Postage of England, Scotland, and Ireland ; Now theis presents

Witnes, That the Kings most excellent Ma"e, for and in consideracon of the yearly Rents

and Covenants herein after mencSed to be payd and pformed by the said Henry Bishop, his

Executors, adrhistrators, and assignes, for and during the said Terme, and for and in consider-

acon of the sume of Five Thousand Three hundred Seaventy and Five pounds of good and

lawfull money of England, at the Receipt of his Ma18 Excheqr at Westmr, payd by the said

Henry Bishop to his said Ma" use, by way of advance of the yearly Rent herein after men-

coned to be payd to his said Maty, The Receipt of wch said sume of Five Thousand Three

hundred Seaventy and Five Pounds his said Mattedoth hereby acknowledge, and thereof and

of every pte and pcell thereof doth acquite, exoflate, and discharge the satd Henry Bishop,

his heires, execute**, admstrators, and assignes, and every of them by these p'sents, his said

Ma"e doth for himselfe, his heires, and Successors, Covenant and graunt to and w,h the

said Henry Bishop, his execrs, adors, and assignes, and every of them, That the Parlia

ment be moved speedily and effectually, by his said Matte, to passe and* Act of Parliament

in the due and usuall forme of Statutes and Acts of Parliament, for the settlement

of the said Postage and of the profitts thereof, on his said Matle, as parte of the Revenue

of his said Mat"; And that from and after the passing of the said Act it shall and may be

lawfull to and for the said Henry Bishop, his executo™ and assignes, and for noe other

gson or psons whatsoever, for and during the said term of seaven years, to have, hold, use

exercise and enjoye all and every the powers, priviledges, profitts and advantages wch

shal be menconed in the said intended Act. And the said Henry Bishop, for himself,

his heirs, executo™ and Admstrato™, and every of them, doth covenant, promise and grant

to and w,h his said Mat15, his heires and successors, That, in consideracon of the said Graunt

of the said office, and of the priviledges and advantages herein before covenanted to be had

and enjoyed by him the said Henry Bishop, his executors and assignes, during the said

terme, Hee, the said Henry Bishop, his exec™ and assignes, shall and will well and truly

pay or cause to be payd unto his said Matte, his heires and successors, at the receipt of his

Ma** Excheq" at Westm', the yearly rent or sume of Twenty-one Thousand Five hundred

Pounds of good and lawfull money of England, upon the Fower most usuall Feasts or dayes

of payment in ye yeare (that is to say), upon the Nine and Twentieth day of September, comonly

called Micbas day, The Twenty Fifth day of Decber, comonly called Christmas Day, the

Twenty-fifth day of March, comonly called Lady Day, and the Fower and Twentieth day of

June, comonly called Midsomer Day, or within Thirty days next after or over any of the said

Feasts or days, by even and equall Porcons, for and during all the said terme, excepting

only the last quarter of the last yeare of the said terme, The Kent of wch last quarter of the

said last yeare of the said terme ts by these p'sents agreed to be abated and is abated in

respect of the advance of ye said sume of Five thousand Three hundred Seaventy and Five

Pounds before mencSed, to be the consideracon of these p'sents which is payd for one

Quarter's rent before hand. Provided alwaies, that if it shall happen the said yearly Rent

of Twenty-one Thousand and Five hundred pounds, or any pte thereof, to be behinde and

unpayd by the space of Thirty dayes next after any of the respective dayes and times herein

before lymitted for paym1 thereof, then it shall and may be lawfull to and and for his

said Ma"e, his heires and Successors, to enter upon the said office, and the same to take,

receive, and have againc, unto the use of his said Matte, his heires and Successors, all and

every the ^fitts, benefitts, and advantages thereof. And that from and after the expiracSn

of the said Thirty dayes and fayler of payment after any of the sd respective tymes w,h in

wch the said severall payments are agreed to be paid as aforesaid, the said recited Letters

Patents and Grant of ye said office unto the said Henry Bishop and his assignes, and all and

every

* In this and other places the word administrators is omitted.
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every the powers and priviledges therein conteyned and granted, shall cease and determine

and be taken and reputed to be absolutely null and voyd, any thing in these p>sents or in ye

said recited Lres Patents conteyned to ye contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

And the said Henry Bishop, for himselfe, his heires, executo1*, admstrato1* and assigns, and

every of them, doth further covenant, promise 8c grant to and w"1 his said Ma"*, his heires

and Successors, That he the said Henry Bishop, his executo" and assignes, shall, at ye rates £

and Prizes for Postage of Lres and Packetts menconed and expressed in ye said pretended Act

of Parliament, defray the whole charge of carrying and recarrying of the said Packetts and

^ mayles of Letters, and other thinges, and all other charges whatsoever in mainteyning the

said Office during ye said terme before lymitted ; and that all and singular Letters, Packetts / .

and dispatches, ordinary and extraordinary, directed or to be directed from or to his said P~*—>-^.

Matte, his heires or successors, or from or to the Lord high Admirall of England for the time

being, or from or to the Lord Chancellor of England for the time being, or from or to the

Lord Trer of England, or the Commissioners of the Treaty for the time being, or from or to

the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports for the time being, or from or to the Secretaryes of

- State, or either of them, for the time being, and alsoe the single Inland Letters only of the ., \ >./.,. ' , >^2-

members of the psent Parliament during the continuance of this Session of this Parliament, »y

shalbe conveyed and carryed, either by the Comon or ordinary Male, or other speedy and safe

passage, free of and from the Payment of any rates or Portage, and other charges wtsoever. -

And that in case any complaynt shall happen concerning tKe management of the said Office

during the said terme, the said Henry Bishop, his executo™ and assignes, shall submitt the

same to the hearing and determinacon of the Secretaries of State for the time being, or

either of them, And shall pmitt and suffer the said Secretaries of State for the time being, or

either of them, from time to time and at all times during the said terme, to have the survey

and inspeccon of all Letters wthin ye said Office, at their or either of their discretion; and

further, that he the said Henry Bishop, his executo™ and assignes, shall from time to time

during the said terme, give and deliver to the said Secretaries of State, or one of them, a true

and pfect list or catalogue of all such Postmasters and other Officers as shalbe at any time

during the said Terme imployed by the said Henry Bishop, his executo™ or assigns, in or about

the executing of ye said Office ; and in case any just and reasonable exception shalbe taken

by the said Secretaries, or either of them, against any pson or psons soe imployed, the said

Henry Bishop, his executo™ and assignes, shall and will remove such pson and psons, against

whom such excepcon shalbe taken, out of and from his and their Imployment under

him or them ; and that he the said Henry Bishop, his executo™ and assignes, shall

offer unto the said Secretaries of State for the time being, or one of them, for their

approbacon, from time to time, all such alteracons of the p>sent setled Post_Stages, -

and all such ereceons of New Stages as shalbe thought fitt by the said Henry Bishop,

his executo" or assignes, to be altered or erected for the better managem* and advantage of

the said Office, which alteracons shall not be made unlesse the same be first approved by

the said Secretaries, or one of them : Provided neverthelessej that if, at any time during the

said Terme, it shall happen any plague to be in the City of London, or any other great

/>> y Towne or City, Inland or Forraine, under wch the Postage of Letters is usuall ; or if Warre, -a ' •

r either Civill or wth such Forraine Natton wth whom there is now Commerce, shall happen,

or if the said Graunt of ye said Office prove to be ineffectuall, either in pte or in whole, by

reason of any p~>cedent right of any pson or psons unto any pt or pts of the said Office, or

through defect of the Act of Parliament intended to be passed as aforesatd, or through any

other defect in the said Graunt of the said Office, That then such abatement of the yearly

Rent hereinbefore reserved shalbe made and allowed unto the said Henry Bishop, his

executo™ and assignes, proporconable unto the profitts as shalbe proved unto the said Secre

taryes of State for the time being, or one of them, to have beene made of such part or parts

of the said Office wch cannot be enjoyed, and proporconable to the losse wch the said Henry

Bishop, his executo™ and assignes, shall make appeare to be susteyned through want of

any of the aforesaid powers and privileges. And the Com™ of the Treasury for the time

being, the Lord Trer, Chancellor, Undertfer, and Barons of his Mau Excheq', and other the

Officers and Ministers of the said Excheqr for the time being, and all other whom it doth

or may in this behalfe concerne, shall make or cause to be made to the said Henry Bishop, . j ~ .

his exec™ and assignes, from time to time all and every the Defalcacons, allowances, and

abatement wch, for all or any the reasons or causes herein before menconed, shalbe allowed

by the said Secretaries for the time being, or either of them, signifyed by any writing under

their or either of their hands. And these p'sents, or the Inrollment thereof in the said Cort

of Excheq', shalbe to y* said Com™ for the Treasury for the time being, the Lord Treasurer,

Chancellor, Undertfer, and Barons of the Excheq', and all other the Officers and Ministers

of the said Excheq' for the time being, a suffictent Warrant & discharge for making the

said Defalcations, allowances, and abatemu for all or any the causes or reasons herein

before menconed by way of discharge, or otherwise to be made from time to time, as often

as the same shall happen, These psents, or any thing therein conteyned to y" contrary

thereof in any wise notwthstanding : Provided neverthelesse, that if the said Secretaries of

State for the time being, or one of them, shall not allowe unto the said Henry Bishop, his

executo™ and assignes, to his and their satisfaccon, such abatements of ye said yearly Rent

as shalbe made appeare to be proporconable to the losse or damage wch the said Henry

Bishop, his executo™ or assignes, shall at any tyme or tymes susteyne by reason of any the

causes or accidents aforesaid, according to the true intent and meanmg of these p'sents, That

then, upon three moneths' notice to be given to the said Secretaryes of State, or one of them,

and upon the payment of all such Arreare of ye Rent reserved in and by these p'sents, as

shall then happen to be due and payable into his said Ma"8, his heires and Successors, accompt-
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ing the aforesaid siime of Five Thousand Three hundred Seaventy and Five Pounds, payd

—beforehand (or the Rent of one quarter of a yeare, It shall and may be lawful] to and lor the

said Henry Bishop, his executor' and assignes, to Surrender up his and their ri>>ht and Tytle

in and to ye said Office, and all and every the p>misses, and his said Ma"e shall and will

accept thereof ; and, from the tyme of such Surrender, all Covenants and agreements con

cerning the payment of the yearly Rents or sutues ofmoney herein before meneoned, shall be

null and voyd, any thing in these p>sents conteyned to the contrary thereof in any wise not

withstanding. And the said Henry Bishop, for himselfe, his execut" and assignes, doth

lurther Covenant and Graunt, to and w,h his said Ma,y, his heires and Successors, by these

p\ents, That he, the said Henry Bishop, his executo™ or assignes, shall not, nor will at any

ttme or times hereafter, have, receive or take any other or greater price or prices, rate or

rates, allowance or allowances, for the carryage or recarriage of any letters, packetts, or

rr.ayles of letters wtsoever, then such as in the said ptended Act are lymitted and appoynted.

And hli- said Ma"', lor himselfe, his heires and Successors, doth hereby grant to the said

Henry Bishop, his executo™and assignes, by these p'sents, That he, the said Henry Bishop,

his executo™ and assignes, for and under the payment of the yearly Rents or sumes of money

herein before agreed to be payd in manner and forme aforesaid, and for pformance of the

other Covenants and agreem" herein alsoe before menconed, on his and their pts, to be

pformed, shall and may quietly and peaceably have, hold, and enjoye the said office, with

all and every the profitts and appurtencf thereunto belonging, and ail and singular other the

powers and authorityes, rights, priviledges, and advantages herein before grted during the said

terme of Seaven years, free and cleere from all manner of former graunt or graunts thereof,

or of any pte thereof, to any pson or psons whatsoever, w^out the lett, trouble, disturbance

or eviccon of any pson or psons w,soever for or concerning the same, and that free and cleere,

and freely and cleerly acquitted, exoriated and discharged, or otherwise saved and kept

harmelesse and indemnifyed by defalcacon, abatement, and allowance for the same as afore

said, from time to time and at all times hereafter during the said terme, by his said Matf, his

heires, and successors, at the sole and prop costs and charges in the Lawe or otherwise of

his said Matr, his heires and successors ; and further, that these p>sents, and all and

singular the grants, matters, and things herein conteyned, shalbe made good, ratifyed, and

conftrmed unto him the said Henry Bishop, his executo™ and assignes, by such other Letters

Patents under the Great Seale of England to be had and obteyned, as by the said Henry

Bishop, his executo™ or Assignes, or by his or their Councell learned in the Lawe shall in

that behalte and for that ende be reasonably devised, advised, and required. In witness

whereof, to the one pte of this Indenture remayning with the said Henry Bishop, our

SovYtgne Lord the King's Ma1* hath caused the Great Seale of England to be affixed; and

to the other pte of this Indenture remayning wth our said SovVaigne Lord the King, the said

Henry Bishop hath sett his hand and seale the day and yeare first above written.

,v<-_ /''s»cK\/f. /lt~/*r. yrS.fl, . v") /-* - Howard.

JL./C /•>. /* / .' w / ' ' By 'the King.

— LIV. —

Lords' and Commons' Journals, 1660.

8 Com. Junta, p. 141, A Bill for constituting and appointing a Postmaster-general, was this day read the first

Q9 August 1660. t;me . amj^ Up0n the question, ordered to be read the second time tomorrow morning.

8 Com. Joum. p. 155, A Bill impowering the King's Majesty to constitute and appoint a Postmaster-general

September 1660. for jjfe> or vears> not exceeding 21 years, was this day read the second time ; and, upon the

question, committed unto Sir Tho. Clergis, Sic.

8 Com. Joum. p. 167, Ordered, By the Commons, in Parliament assembled, That the office of

u September 1660. postmaster, and the postage and carriage of letters, domestic and foreign, shall continue

to be exercised by the same persons employed therein by his Majesty, thetr agents and

servants, according to the same rates and rules now practised, and without the interruption

of any person or persons whatsoever, until the 6th day of IVovember next ensuing.

The Lords' concurrence is desired herein ; and Mr. Annesley is to carry it to the Lords.

11 Lords' jour. uSepe. A message was brought from the Commons by Mr. Annesley, &c., who brought up two

>(t6o, p. 170. Orders, wherein they desire their Lordships' concurrence :

P '/ ( 1. An Order for continuance of the postage of letters, unlil the 6th day of November

next. (Vide Commons' Journal, Sept. 12th, supra).

2. &c.

The answer returned was,

That their Lordships do agree to the Order concerning the postage of letters.

Order concerning the Ordered, by the Lords and Commons in Parliament assembled, That the office of post-

of0Le,tt1ersralldPO,tl,6e master» an(l tne postage and carriage of letters, domestic and foreign, shall continue to be

exercised by the same persons now employed therein by his Majesty, their agents and

servants, according to the 6ame_rates and rules now practised, and without the interrup

tion of any person or persons whatsoever, until the 6th day of November next ensuing.

?66o,U' 'ee' " 3t"t ^'r. ^nnes'ey reports that he had delivered to the Lords the Order of The House of this

1 > p- 1 ' day, concerning the Post-office ; and the Lords gave answer that they concurred therein.

Mr.
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Mr. Tytus reports amendments, and three provisoes, to the Bill for settling the postage t Cum. .Im>rn. p. 1

of letters : which he read in his place ; and were after read the first and second time by the 5 December 1660.

clerk; and afterwards were read by parts: and the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th,

10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th amendments, on questions severally put, were

agreed unto.

Resolved, That the amendments in page 8, line 21 and last; and in page 9, line 2 ; and

the whole clause in the Bill beginning page 8, line 9, and ending page 9, line 13; be re

committed to the former Committee ; who are to take care, that tne liberty of foot posts

be so limited, that the office of postage of letters may not be thereby destroyed.

Resolved, That the said Committee do speak with the Postmaster-general, about the

rates of foreign letters ; and endeavour to reduce them to certain and fit rates.

Resolved, That the first proviso reported, concerning the time tor furnishmg post horses, —

be re-committed to the former Committee.

Resolved, That the second proviso reported, concerning liberty to carry letters to or from

the next post^ roads ; and the third proviso, concerning the carriage of the post mail, in other — *

than English ships ; were, upon the question, agreed.

A proviso was tendered to this Bill ; viz. That this Act, or anything therein contained,

shall not extend to take away, or prejudice, the right, title, or interest, in law or equity,

which George Porter, esquire, hath, or claimeth to have, to the office or offices in this Act

mentioned ; or the deputation, execution, or improvement thereof, or of any part thereof ; or

to the profits thence arising ; anything in this Act to the contrary hereof in anywise notwith

standing : which was read the first time,

And the question being put, That this proviso be read the second time ;

The House was divided : and the yeas went forth.

Sir John Talbot, Lord Falkland, tellers for the yeas : with the yeas, 120.

Sir Sal. Swayle, Mr. Tytus, tellers for the noes : with the noes, 1 16.

And so the question, passing in the affirmative ;

Resolved, That this proviso be read the second time.

And it was accordingly read the second time.

And the question being put, That the said proviso be committed ;

The House was divided : and the yeas went forth.

Sir Jo. Talbot, Lord Herbert, tellers for the yeas: with the yeas, 88.

Sir Sal. Swayle, Colonel King, tellers for the noes : with the noes, 96.

And so it passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Committee for Postage of Letters, do meet this afternoon, notwith

standing the sitting of the Grand Committee ; and make their Report to-morrow morning.

Ordered, That the said Committee do prepare and bring in a clause, for enjoining all

persons employed about the Post-office to take the oaths of supremacy and allegiance.

Mr. Titus reports amendments to the Bill for settling the postage of letters : which were ft c«m. Jonrn. p. 2t

first read by him in his place ; and were after read the first and second time by the clerk; »7 Dec. 1660.

and, on the question, were agreed unto.

A proviso was tendered to this bill ; viz.

Provided also, and be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that a letter or pacquet post

shall, twice every week, come by the way of Truro and Penrin to the town of Market-jew,

alias Marhasien, in the county of Cornwall, and once a week to Kendall, by the way of Lan

caster ; and to the town of Penrith in Cumberland, by the way of Newcastle and Carlisle;

and to the city of Lincolne, and borough of Grimsby, in the county of Lincolne; anything

in this Act contained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

Which was read the first and second time ; and on the question, agreed, and ordered to

be part of the Bill.

Another proviso was tendered : " That this Act, or anything therein contained, shall not

extend or be construed to make good or confirm any letters patents, grant, or agreement,

heretofore made by the King's Majesty, to or with any person or persons whatsoever, of or

concerning the said office of postmaster, or carriage of letters by post ; but that the King's

Majesty shall and may grant and dispose of the said office, fees, and profits thereof, as he

shall think tit; any such letters patents, grant, contract, or agreement, to the contrary in

anywise notwithstanding."

^nd the question being put, that this proviso be read the second time;

It passed in the negative.

Another proviso was tendered to the Bill ; viz!

" Provided also, and be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that such Postmaster- 8 Com. Jnurn. p. *

general to be from time to time appointed by his Majesty, his heirs and successors, as afore- *' Dec- l660-

said, shall continue constant posts for carriage of letters to all places, though they lie out

of the post roads, as hath been used for the space of three years last past, at the rates -

hereinbefore mentioned, under pain of forfeitures, for every omission, 5/. ; to be recovered

by action, suit, or plaint, in any his Majesty's courts of record ; the one moiety to the use

of his Majesty, the other moiety to the use of the informer."

Resolved, That this proviso be read the second time.

And it was read accordingly ; and was, on the question, agreed unto ; and ordered to be

part of the Bill.

582. k 4 Resolved,
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Resolved, That, in the proviso among the amendments, concerning the officers ofthe Post-

otfice taking the' oaths of allegiance and supremacy, these words be added ; viz. " Before

any two justices of peace, of the respective counties wherein such person or persons are or

shall be resident; which said justices are hereby authorized to administer the said oaths

accordingly."

Another proviso was tendered to this Bill ; viz.

\t+Jc " Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that all the letters which at any time hereafter

shall be sent by or unto any of the knights, citizens, and burgesses, chosen and continuing

to be Members of the Parliament of England, shall be freely, and without any charge unto

them, safely carried and conveyed by every letter post established by this Act, according to

the directions of the said letter ; anything in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding :

Which was read the first and second time, with the addition of these words, in the fourth

line, " and sitting the Parliament : " and was, on the question, agreed to be part of

the Bill.

8 Com Journ p.2t2 Resolved, That such of the persons who have contributed their pains in improvement of

the revenue of the Post-office, as the Committee to whom this Bill was referred, shall think

fit to be taken into consideration, be recommended to the King's Majesty, for consideration

to be had of their pains taken therein, accordingly.

8 Com. Jonrn. p. 2t7, A Bill for erecting and settling a general Letter-office, by the King's Majesty, was this

2o Dec. 1660. day read the third tjme

Resolved, That these words, viz., " As in the said office formerly hath been in use," be

omitted in the 4th sheet, line 12th, next after the word " letters."

A proviso was tendered to this Bill; That this Act, or anything therein contained, shall

not extend, or be construed, to prejudice the liberties, rights, and privileges, of either of

the Universities of this land ; but that the said Universities respectively may use nnd enjoy
r their former liberties, rights, and privileges, of using carriers to carry and re-carry letters, to

J and from the said Universities respectively, as formerly they did ; and as if this Act had not

been made ; anything therein contained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding : which

was this day read the first and second time ; and withdrawn.

Another proviso was tendered to this Act ; That nothing in this Act contained shall extend,

or be construed, to prejudice or impeach the ancient rights and privileges of the Cinque

Ports, and their Members ; but that, as formerly, they shall hold and enjoy the same privi

lege of sending their own posts to and from London with letters ; anything in this pre

sent Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding:

And the question being put, that this proviso be read the second time ;

It passed with the negative.

Another proviso was tendered to this Bill ; That all inland letters, sent by any pacquet

post established by this Act as aforesaid, do and shall pay the rates and prizes before men

tioned at such stage where they are last delivered only, unless the party that delivers the

letters desireth to pay elsewhere ; anything in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding :

which was this day read the first, second, and third time ; and, upon the question, passed.

Another proviso was tendered to this Bill ; That all letters, or other things, may be sent

or conveyed, to or from the two Universities of Oxford or Cambridge, in manner as heretofore

hath been used ; anything therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding : which was

this day read the first time :

Resolved, That the proviso do go generally the two Universities.

The said proviso, so amended, was read the second time ; and, upon the question,

agreed unto.

Another proviso was tendered to this Bill ; That this Act, or anything therein contained,

shall not extend to take away the profit and benefit belonging to the barges of Windsor and

Maydenhead, in the county of Berkes, and all other places, for the carriages of letters and

pacquets ; but that they shall carry the same, as formerly they might have done ; and as if

this Act had not been made : which was read the first time ; and laid aside.

And the said Bill, being so amended, being put to the question, passed.

Ordered. That this Bill be sent to the Lords for their concurrence ; and Mr. Tytus do

carry this Bill to the Lords :

That this be the title of the Bill, An Act for erecting and establishing a Post-office.

8 Cum. Jonrt1.p:o93, The Amendments to the Bill for the Post-office, taking away the proviso about letters to

2a Pec. 1660. Members of Parliament, were read ; being as follows :

The clause in the 43 line, beginning with word " provided," to be wholly left out ;

ending with the word "notwithstanding," in the 48 line; and, on the question, were

agreed unto.* •

• For the history of the omission of this proviso, concerning the carrying of the letters sent by or

unto Members of Parliament, free of postage, see the Report of the Committee on the Privilege of

Franking Letters, 16th April 1735. Com. Journ. XXII. p. 462.
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— LV. —

(Miscellaneous, 9.) A. D. 16B0. i+/u~&J £ f^^~».rv. /o >'- r,f&

ABSTRACT of Act 12 Car. II, c. 35, for erecting and establishing a Post-office.

[Preamble.] "Whereas, for the maintenance of mutual correspondencies and prevention

of many inconveniences happening by private posts, several publique post-offices have beene

heretofore erected for carrying and recarrying of letters by posts to and from all parts and

places within England, Scotland, and Ireland, and several parts beyond the seas, the well

ordering whereof is a matter of general concernment and of great advantage, as well for

preservation of trade and commerce as otherwise, To the end therefore that the same may

be managed soe that speedy and safe dispatches may be had, which is most likely to be

effected by erecting one General Post-office for that purpose :"

§ I. One general letter office to be erected in some convenient place within the city

of London for sending and receiving such letters and pacquets. One master of said office

to be appointed by the King's Majesty, his heirs and successors, and constituted by letters

patent under the great seal, by name of His Majesty's Postmaster-general, which officer

and his deputies and agents, " and no other person, shall have the receiving, taking up,

ordering, despatching, sending post or with speede, and delivering of all letters and pacquets

whatsoever which shall from time to time be sent to and from all and every the parts and

places of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and other His Majesty's dominions, and to and

from all and every the kingdoms and countries beyond the seas where he shall settle or ^ -r n r/!,ir^t Z"crv>->

cause to be settled, posts or running messengers for that purpose. Except letters sent by i-•'>* *-y

coaches, common known carriers of goods by carts, waggons, or packhorses, and shall

be carried along with their carts, waggons, and packhorses respectively, and except letters

of merchants and masters which shall be sent by any masters of any ships or other vessel

of merchandize, or by any other person employed by them for the carriage of such letters

aforesaid, according to the respective directions, and also except letters to be sent by any

private friend in their ways of journey or travill, or by any messenger sent on purpose for

or concerning the private affairs of any person or persons, and also except messengers who

carry and recarry commissions, or the returne thereof, affidavits, writs, process or proceed

ings, or the returnes thereof issuing out of any court,"]

§ 2. [Same in substance as § 2, Act 1656.]

3 8c 4. [" Rates for letters."]

§ 5. [" Rates for posthorses."]

I 6. [Same in substance as § 4, Act 1656.]

§ 7. [" Penalty on any person other than such Postmaster-general and his deputies

carrying letters for hire other than before excepted, or setting up posts for the common con

veying of letters and horsing posts."]

§| 8 & 9. [Provisos in case of Postmaster not furnishing sufficient horses.]

§ 10. [Nothing in this Act to be held to prohibit the carrying letters, &c. from any town

to next post stage.]

§ 11. [" Penalty on carrying mail out of England in foreign vessels."J

§ 12. [" Officers in Post-office to take the oaths of allegiance and supremacy."]

1 13. [Provisos as to posts through certain towns.]

§ 14. [Postmaster-general to continue constant posts for carriage of letters to all

places, though they lie out of the postjoads, as hath been used for the space of three years -

last past, at the rates hereinbefore mentioned.] j

§ 15. [Same preamble and enactment as § tf. Act 1656, substituting " His Majesty,

his heirs, &c." for " Lord Protector, &c." and His Majesty may grant said office, with all

profits, &c. for life, or term of years not exceeding 21, to such persons and under such

covenants and yearly rent reserved as his Majesty, his heirs and successors, shall from time

to time think for ye best advantage and benefit of this kingdom.]

§ J 6. [Same as § 8, Act 1656.J

§ 17. [" Rates of inland letters to be paid where delivered."

" Exception."]

§ 18. [Letters, &c. may be sent to and from the two Universities in manner as here

tofore.]

— lvi. — r.t. J/. /*.., t)r*.t Mo., a ypr ^./>fpj.>/"J

(Mr. Lechmere, 30.) 16 January 1660-1. / f,^ ^ j

By the Ktng.

A PROCLAMATION For quieting the Post Master General in the execution of hts

Office.

Charles R.

Whereas We have by Our Letters Patents under Our great Seal, constituted and 16 January 1660-1.

appointed Our Trusty and Welbeloved Henry Bishop, Esq'e, Our Post Master General, to State Paper Office,

perform and execute all and every the powers mentioned in a late Act of Parliament, touch- Collection"N
ing the erecting and setling an Office of Post Master General ; And whereas the secret 0 ec 10n» 0.39

and indirect conveyance of Letters, by ways unlawful and unauthorized, doth not onely tend

to the diminution of Our Revenue, by lessening the Office of Post Master General, but

may be a means to promote seditious designs and to disturbe the peace of Our Realm ;

582. L We
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We have thought fit therefore, by this Our Proclamation, to advertise all and singular Our

good subjects of their duty, and to require their obedience accordingly ; And We do

hereby stricktly prohibite and forbid all and singular person and persons whatsoever (other

then the said Henry Bishop, his deputies, servants, or assignes, directly or indirectly) to

do, execute, perform, or intrude themselves to have any employment in or about anything,

which ought to be done by him the said Henry Bishop, his Deputies, Servants or Assignes,

without his the said Henry Bishop's Deputation, License, or Allowance, upon pain of

Our displeasure, and such other Penalty as may be inflicted upon the Offenders for

contempt of this Our Royal Commandement, and of the said Act of Parliament : And

that the said Henry Bishop, his Deputies, Servants, and Assigns, may the better intend

the service and duty of the said Office of Post Master General, We do hereby further Declare

Our Royal Will and Pleasure to be, That the said Henry Bishop, his Deputies, Servants and

Assignes, shall be from henceforth freed, exempted, and discharged of and from serving upon

all Juries, Inquests, Musters, or any other Publike Employments or attendances that may

any way impede, retarde, or prejudice the execution of his or their duty and service in the said

Office, And that he and they shall have and enjoy all such Priviledges as have been formerly

granted by any of Our Royal Ancestors unto the Masters of their Posts and servants :

And we do further expressly will and command, by these presents, all Maiors Sheriffs,

, t Justices of Peace, Constables, Bailiff's, all Searchers of our Ports, and all other our Officers

= b^>0'>'f.f.ti . and Ministers wheresoever, within their several Jurisdictions and Offices, from time to

time to make diligent search for all males, bougets, and other carriages of all such dis

allowed and unlicensed Carriersand Messengers, or other suspected persons carrying Pacquets,

or Letters, from place to place within our said Realms and Dominions, or coming in or going

out of this Realm, to or from any other kingdoms or countries, contrary to the tenor of the

said Act of Parliament, and the Rights and Priviledges of the Post Master General therein

declared and established ; and to seize all and every such males and pacquels of letters

which shall be found in the hands of persons not having lawful warrant or authority from

Our Post Master General for the time being to carry the same, and the said Males or

Pacquets of Letters, together with the names of the persons so as aforesaid presuming to

convey them, immediately to send up, and certifie to Our Privy Councel. Given at the

Court at Whitehall, the sixteenth day of January, in the twelfth year of His Majesties

Reign, One thousand six hundred and sixty.

God save the King.

— LVIL —

(Sir F. Palgrave, J 6.)

AMONG the Records in the Public Record Office, Rolls House, and in the custody of the

Master of the Rolls, pursuant to Statute 1 & 2 Vict. c. 94 ; to wit, in the Book of

Inrolments of Letters Patent and Letters of Privy Seal, relative to the Pell of Receipt,

belonging to the late Pell Office of the Receipt of the Exchequer, No. 3, pages 62-66 ;

it is contained as follows :

14 February 1660-1. The humble Certificate of Sr Edward Nicholas and Sr Wm Morrice, Principall Secretaries

of State to his Ma**; dated February the 14th, 1660.

Whereas by one indenture, bearing date the First day of September last past, made

betweene his most excellent Ma"e ot the one pte, and Henry Bishopp, esq' of the other pte,

wherein the said Henry Bishop hath covenanted and agreed in considercon of his Mat*"

Graunt of the Post Office throughout his dominions, to him the said Henry Bishop, his

executos administratos and assignes, for ye terme of seaven yeares from the Five and

Twentieth day of June last past, to pay vnto his Ma* his heires and successo™ the yearly

Rent of One and Twenty Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds at the Fower vsuall Feasts

in the yeare, by equall porcons : And, in and by the said Indenture, It is agreed by his

Matie and provided, that if the said Grant of the said Office prove to be ineffectuall, either in

pte or in whole, through defect of an Act of Parliament to be passed in this present Parlia

ment concerning the said office, as is menfoned in the said Indenture, to be intended to be

passed, or through any other defect wtsoever in the said Grant, That then abatement of the

yearly rent reserved in the said Indenture shall be made and allowed vnto the said Henry

Bishop proporconable vnto the profitts that shall be proved to the Secretatres of State for

the time being, or one of them, to have beene made of such pt or pts of the said office, wcl1

cannot be enjoyed, and proporconable to the losse wch the said Henry Bishop shall make

appeare to be susteyned through want of any of the powers and priviledges intended to be

enjoyed by him, by forse of the said intended Act: And that the Lord Trer, Lord Chan

cellor, and all Officers of the Excheq1 for the time being whom it may concerne, shall make

or cause to be made to the said Henry Bishop from ttme to time all and every the defal

cations, allowances, and abatements wch for all or any the causes aforesaid shalbe allowed

by the Secretaryes of State for the time being, or either of them, signifyed by any writing

vnder their or either of their hands : And that the said Indenture shalbe to the Lord Trer

and all other a sufficient warrant and discharge for making the said allowances and abate

ments : And whereas the said Henry Bishop hath made it appeare vnto vs that, from the

Five and Twentieth day of June last past vnto the Nine and Twentieth day of September

last past, he the said Henry Bishop could not enjoye pt of the profitts of tlte said office ;

that is to say, soe much of the said profitts as ought to have been payd for the due port
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of the pacquetts and pcells carryed to and from the City of London for the severall Members

of the late Parliament over and above all their single letters agreed in and by the said In-

„ denture to be carryed wthout any port for the same, the said Henry Bishop having no effec-

tuall meanes to compell the due payments af the said profitts of the said office by the

said Members of Parliament, through want of the said intended Act of Parliament,

and by reason of the priviledge of Parliament, The wch said profitts of the said Office

which he could not enjoye for the reasons aforesaid, betweene the said Five and Twentieth

day of June and the Nine and Twentieth day of September have been proved before vs,

to amount to the sume of Five hundred Fifty eight pounds Nineteen shillings and

Tenne pence of lawfull money of England : And whereas the said Henry Bishop hath

alsoe made it appeare vnto vs that, lor want of the passing of the said intended Act

of Parliament, and for want of a legall power to restraine all other posts from riding

or running post w*" letters, according to the intencons of the said Indenture of Covenants,

There are se^all posts that constantly ride and runne w,h letters to and from the City of

London besides those appoynted by the said Henry Bishop ; And it hath beene proved

before vs, That the damages the said Henry Bishop has susteyned by reason of the setfall

posts riding w"1 letters wthout authority from the said office, doth amount vnto the sume of

Five hundred pounds of like money : And whereas it hath been also proved before vs, That

the said Henry Bishop hath wthin ye time aforesaid susteyned One hundred and Sixteene

pounds damage more by carrying of severall letters and packquets for the Comissioners for

Governm* of Ireland residing in Ireland, not having had any pay or allowance for the same :

And whereas alsoe wee have our selves, by speciall comand from his Ma*, appoynted the

said Henry Bishop to carry several Pacquetts and Letters sent to the Post Office from time

to time by the Comission™ of the army here in England, wthout demanding or receiving any-

- thing for the same, promising him yt the port of the same should be allowed and abated out

of the Rent payable vnto his Matte by him for the same office ; And it hath been also proved

before vs, That wthin the time aforesaid he hath carryed letters and pacquetts for the said

- Com* wthout demaunding any thing for the same, the Port whereof, according to ye rates for

carriage of Letters sett by Act of Parliament, hath amounted vnto the sume of One hundred

Ninety Six pounds sixteene shillings and Tenne pence more, and that he is thereby damni—

fied the said sume of One hundred Ninety Six pounds sixteene shillings and Tenne pence;

For all wch pticlars he hath demaunded our allowance, and prayed our certificates accord

ing to ye tenor and purport of the said Indenture of Covenants: Vpondue consideracon had

of the said allowances and abatements demanded by the said Henry Bishop to be made vnto

him out ofthe rent due and payable to his Ma"e for the said Office vpon the Nine and Twen

tieth day of September last, or w^in Thirty dayes after the same, according to the said

provisoe in the said recited Indenture, and of the proofes, reasous and causes for the said

abatem", Wee doe hereby Certifie vnto the right honble Thomas Earle of Southampton, now

Lord high Trer of England, That it doth appeare vnto vs that there ought to be allowed and

abated vnto the said Henry Bishop, for all the causes and reasons aforesaid, the sume of

Five hundred pounds, wch said sume of Five hundred pounds wee do hereby certify vnto

yor Lordshipp ought to be accounted as part of the Reut of the said Henry Bishop due

and payable by him to his Ma"" for the said Post Office vpon the Five and Twentieth day of

December last past, or wthin Thirty Dayes after the same ; And that one or more tallies

ought to be struck and delivered to him the said Henry Bishop out of his Ma"e* Excheq'

for the said sume of Five hundred pounds as part of his said Rent accordingly.

Edw. Nicholas. Will. Morice.

Lett an order be drawne & a Tally thereupon levyed for defalcaSSn to be made of the

sume of Five hundred pounds vnto Henry Bishop esq' or his assignes out of his Mu Rent

for the Post Office, upon the Quarter's Rent due at the Feast of the birth of our Lord last

past, according to the tenor of an Indenture vnder the great Seale of England, bearing date

the First day of September last past; And for soe doing this shalbe yor warr1 dated y6

18th day of February 1660, and in the Thirteenth yeare of his Mau Raigne over Eng

land, &c.

T. Southampton .

To Sr Robert Pye, Kn', Auditor of the Receipt of his Mai* Excheq',

William Wardour. esq', Clerk of the Pells, and to the rest of the

Officers there whom it may concerne.

— LVI1I. —

(Sir F. Palgrave, 17.)

AMONG the Records in the Public Record Office, Rolls House, and in the Custody of the

Master of the Rolls, pursuant to Statute 1 & 2 Vict. c. 94 ; to wit, in the Privy Seal

Book of the Auditor of the Receipt of the Exchequer, Paper Series, No. 2, fol. 146-

149 ; it is contained as follows :—

Charles the Second, by the grace of God, King of England, Scotland, France, and »oJanuary t66t-».

Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. To our right trustie and right welbeloved Cousin and

Councellor Thomas Earle of Soulfiton, our high Threr of England, and to our right trustie

and welbeloved Councellor Anthony Lord Ashley, Chauncello' and Under Threr of our

Excheq', And to the high Threr ot England, the Tbrer, Chauncello', Under-Ttrer, Cham-

582. l 2 blaines,
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blaines, and Barons of the Excheqr, of us our heires and successo" for the time being, And

to all other the Officers and Ministers of us our heires and successo™ of the same Court,

and of the Receipt thereof for the time being, And to our trustie and welbeloved Henry

Bishop, of Henfetld in the Countie of Sussex, Esq', our now Post Master genkll & Farmer -

of the Profitts of our geflall Lre Office or Post Office, and to all others to whom it shall or

may apperteyne, or to whom theise p>sents shall come greeting. Whereas, for certaine causes

us moveing, wee did, by certaine our Letters undr or Frivie Seale, bearing date att Westfn

the xxxj111 day of October now last past, sett apart and assigne, or mencon to sett apart &

assigne, the rents & profitts of our said gefflall Letter Office or Post Office not therein &

thereby mencbned to nave been otherwise disposed of, and charged or to be charged by us :

And whereas (amongst other sumes &, payments in our said Lres und" our said Privie Seale

specified) the sume or payment of two hundred and Fiftie pounds quarterly of lawfull

money of England is excepted, and thereby declared to be payeable, and to be paid out of

the Rents and profitts of the said Office, unto our right trustte and welbeloved John Lord

Berkeley of Stratton, in our Countye of Glouc', in trust and for our owne use and especiall

service, And alsoe the sume or payment of tenne shtllings p diem of like money payeable,

and to be paid out of the rents & profitts aforesaid, to such person and persons for the

tyme being as we had already then appointed, or then after should appoint, to attend att

our court or place of residence from tyme to tyme, to receive and deliver att & from our

said Post Office, or such stage thereof as should happen to be next our Court or our

place of residence for the tyme being, our owne publique Letters and other Dispatches for

or owne imediate service, As by our said Lres under our said Privie Seale, relation being there

unto had, amongst other things more fully may appeare : And whereas alsoe wee did heretofore

nominate and appoint our trusty and welbeloved servant Thomas Parnell esq' unto the office or

Place of CanyerofaU our owne Letters, Into which place, according to our warrant &direccons

in that behalfe, he hath been sworne and admitted, and hath ever sithence attended us

therein, and of whose service and attendance wee doe well approve ; And are therefore

pleased that the said sume or payment of xs p diem soe excepted, amongst others, out of the

rents and profitts of our said Post office, upon our assignem1 thereof, to or for the use of our

said dearest Brother, be duly satisfyed, and alsoe quarterly paid to the said Thomas Parnell

or his Assignes,outof the same rents and profitts ofour said Post Office: To the end,therefore,

that the aforesaid sev\tll sumes or payments of two hundred and fiftie pounds quarterly &

of xs p diem may be quarterly paid by the said Henry Bishop and his Assignes out of the

quarterly rents or payments by him and them payeable and reserved to be paid to us, our

heires and succesorS, for and in respect of the said Post Office, and the profitts thereof to him

the said Henry Bishop, by severall our Letters Patents under our great Seale of England,

in that behalfe demised for soe long tyme as he or they shall by vertue thereof hold & enjoy

the said Post Office and the profitts thereof as aforesatd, Our will and pleasure is, And wee

doe hereby authorize and require the said Henry Bishop and his Assignes to pay or cause

to be paid unto the said John Lord Berkeley, or to such other pson or psons as he shall

appoint to receive the same, the said quarterly sume of ccl1i, in trust for us & for our owne

use and especiall service as aforesaid ; And alsoe the said sume or paymt of xs p diem to the

• So. said Thomas Parnell or his Assignes by quarterly paymts quarterly *, together with all Arre-

rage & Arrerages of the said se^all sumes & quarterly paym1s allready due and incurred,

att or upon the Feast-day of the Birth of our Lord now last past, that is to say, for one

whole quarter of a year then ended, and soe from tyme to tyme quarterly and on every suc

ceeding quar? day next followeing or to ensue from and after the said Feast-day of the

Birth of or Lord now last past as aforesaid, for and during soe long tyme as he the said

Hemy Bishop or his Assignes shall hold and enjoy the said Post Office and the profitts

thereof as aforesaid, or untill wee shall otherwise declare our royall will and pleasure con-

cerneing the said quarterly payments, or either of them. Wherefore our further will and

pleasure is, And wee doe hereby, for us, our heires and successo™, authorize and require

you, our said now high Threr of England, ahd alsoe the Threr and Under Threr of our Ex-

cheq' aforesaid tor the tyme being, to cause sefall tallye and tallyes to be in due manner

leavyed and stricken in the Receipt of our said Excheq* upon the said Henry Bishop for the

said sume of ccl1i, and alsoe for the said sume or paymt of xs p diem, and the Arreares

thereof for one whole quarter ended on the Feast-day of the Birth of or Lord now last past

as aforesaid, To be paid by him the said Henry Bishop or his Assignes to the said

John Lord Berkeley, or such as he shall appomt to receive the same, in trust and

for our owne use & service as aforesaid ; And to the said Thomas Parnell or his

Assignes respectively, for his and their owne use, without Accompt for and in respect

of his wages for his said service and attendance, as aforesad, for one quarter of a yeare

then ended, and soe from tyme to tyme, upon the said Henry Bishop and his As

signes, quarterly, on every succeeding Quarter-day next following or to ensue from and

after the said Feast-day of the Birth of our Lord now last past, as aforesaid, for and during

soe long tyme as he, the said Henry Bishopp, or his Asstgnes shall hold & enjoy the

aforesaid Post-office and the profitts thereof as aforesaid, or untill wee shall otherwise

declare our royall will & pleasure concerneing the quarterly payments or any of them, as

aforesaid, the said several sume & sumes of money soe paid and to be paid by the said

Henry Bishop, or his Assignes, upon the said Tally and Tallyes to be now leavyed and

stricken upon him for the aforesaid Quarter, ended on the said Feast-day of the Birth of

our Lord now last past, to be in full of soe much money due & oweing to us by him the

said Henry Bishop, for the rents and profitts of the Post Office aforesaid, for the said

Quarter then ended on the same Feast-day ; And the said sev^all sumes of money to be

soe hereafter paid by him the said Henry Bishop, or his Assignes, upon such other Tallyes

as
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as shall hereafter, on every other the said next succeeding quarter-dayes, be so leavyed or

stricken upon him or them as aforesaid, to be allsoe in full of soe much money, to be by

him or them due or oweing to us for the rents and profitts of the Office aforesaid, att or

upon every such succeeding quarter-day as the said tallyes shall be soe leavyed &

stricken upon him or them as aforesaid. And theise pteents, or the Inrollm* thereof in our

said Excheqr, shalbe aswell unto the said Henry Bishopp, and his Assignes, for his and

their payment of the said sev^all quarterly sumes of money abovemenconed, and of the said

Arreares of the said xs p diem for one whole Quarter of a yeare, ended on the said Feast

day of the Birth of our Lord now last past; And for his and their like payment of

the said severall sumes and quarterly payments abovemenconed to the said John Lord

Berkeley, and to the said Thomas Parnell respectively, or their Assignes, in manner as

aforesaid, on every succeeding quarter-day next ensueing the said Feast-day of the Birth

of our Lord now last past, out of the rents and profitts, to be by him the said Henry Bishop

and his Assignes due and payeable to us att or upon every such next succeeding Quarter-

day to be then ended, or untill wee shall otherwise order and direct as aforesaid, As unto

you our said High Threr of England and to the Trer & Under Threr, and all & every other

the Officers & Ministers of the said Receipt of the said Excheq' of us, our heires and

successo™ for the tyme being, for the leavying and strikeing or causing to be leavyed and

stricken, of all and every such tallies in the said Receipt, upon the said Henry Bishop, or

his Assignes, for the said sev^all sume & sumes of money as paid and to be paid from tyme

to tyme, in manner as aforesaid, out of the quarterly rents and payments now due and

hereafter quarterly to growe due and oweing by him or them, for or in respect of the said

Post Office, or the Profitts thereof, to him demised as aforesaid, a sufficient warrant and

discharge in that behalfe And lastly our expose Will and pleasure is, And wee doe

hereby declare the same to be, that the said John Lord Berkeley, his heires, Exec™, or

Adm*, or any of them, be not charged or chargeable in our said Excheq' towards us,

& heires or Succeso™, with or for any Accompt or Acc" for or in respect of the said quar

terly paymt or sume of ccu hereby appointed to be paid to him or received by him or his

Assignes, in trust and for our owne use and service, as aforesaid.

Given under our Privie seale at our Palace of Westfii, the two and twentyeth day of

January, in the thirteenth yeare of or Raigne.

Hartgill Baron.

— LIX.—

,//-> tff. A /

;'v>it :/. ,St/././,

(Sir F. Palgrave, 18.)

Nona pars Paten' de anno IjfcR Carolt scdt qutnto decimo.

D Con'Offic'Nun-i Rex omibj ad quos &c. Saltm. Sciatis qd nos, p diversis bonis causis

cio?£Curso? An- et consideracoib3 nos ad psens spiali? moven', de Gra nfa spiali ac ex

glice Post Master . certa scientia et mero motu nris, TJedim* f Concessim", ac p psentes, p

General Daniel nob hered et successor^ nris, Dam' et concedim' Ditco nob Danieli

O Neile Ar. O Neile Armig, unu' Grometa? de Cubiculo nro, Officiu Magri nri

General Nuncio? et Curso?, communi? vocat' The Office of Post Master

Generall, ac eciam officiu vocat' p nomen et stilum of his Majesties Post Master Generall,

necnon officiu de La Post Master Generall, ac ipm Danielem O Neile Magrm nrm Gene-

ralem nuncio? et curso?, Anglice Our Post Master Generall, ac etiam Officiu vocat' p nomen'

et stilum of His Majesties Post Master Generall, necnon Officiu de La Postmaster Generall,

Snob hered et successor^ nris facim' ordinam' appunctuam* et constituim1 p j?sentes

abend Tenend Exercend Occupand f Gaudend Officiu p>dict' pfat' Danieli O Neile, Exe

cutor' Administrator' et Assignat' suis, p se vel p sufficient' deputat' suu sive deputat' suos

sufficientes, a vicesimo quinto die Marcij ult' pftt' usq, ad finem termini et p termmo quatuor

anno? et unius quarterij anni extunc px sequen' et plenar' complend etfinend, unacum omib3

et singulis vad feod profic' corhoditat' allocac6ib3 et advantag' quibzcunq, eid Offic' aliquo

modo spectan' pertinen' sive annexat', et in tam amplis modo et forma put Jones Stanhope

Miles Dnus Stanhopede Harrington, MatheusDequester, Wiilus Frizell, '1'homas Witheringe,

et Henricus Bishopp, sive eo? acquis, vel aliqui altj, aut aliquis alius diet' offic', vel eo? aliqui

antehac Kens sive exercens, bentes sive exercentes, buit vel pcepit, buerunt vel pceperunt,

seu Herejjcipere vel gaudere debuerunc aut debuit, in vel pro exercitio sive execucbe Offic'

fdict' ; Et hoc absq, computo seu aliquo alio proinde nob heredib3 et successorib3 nris quo-

cunq, reddend solvend vel faciend : Et ul?ius volum", ac de gra nra spiali ac ex certa scientia

f mero motu nris, p p^sentes,p nob hered et successor^ nris, concedim* p^fat' Danieli O Neile,

Executorib3 Administrator^ f Assign' suis, qd he Lre nre Paten', vel irrotulament' ea?dem,

erunt in omib3 f per omnia firme valide bone et effectual in lege, erga v'sus et contra nos

hered et successores nfos, tam in omib3 Curijs nris qam alibi infra Regnu nhn Angt; Non

obstante male nominand aut non recte aut certe nominand Offic' £ fJmissa pdict' sive aliqant

inde pcellam p Rentes p>conces' aut menconat' fore coces' ; Et non obstante aliquo defectu

sive aliquib3 detectib3 in non recitand vel male recitand aliqam concession' vel concessiones

de p~>missis, vel de aliqua inde parte sive parcella de Reconio vel non de Recordo, vel aliter

qnttlitercunq, antehac fact'; Et non obstante Statut' in Parliament' Dni Henrici, nup Regis

5^2. l 3 Anglie
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Anglie Sexti, Antecessoris nri, Anno Regni sui deciuto octavo fact' et edit' ; Et non obstante

Statut' in Parliamen' Dni Henrici, nu,p Regis Anglie Octavi, Antecessoris nri anno Regni

sui Sexto fact' et edit', aut aliquo alio Statuto Actu Ordinacoe sive Defectu, vel aliqua at

re causa vel mafia quacunq, in contarin' inde non obstante, Eo qd expressa menco fc In

cujus rei £c T. Rege apud Westm' vicesimo nono die Aprilis.

P Bre de Privat' Sigitt.

— LX. —

(Sir F. Palgrave, 19.)

Nona pahs Paten' de anno -RljS: Carom scdt qutnto dectmo.

Lew* to Darnell A Lease to t Thts Indenture made the in the fifteenth yeare of the Reigne of

ONetle, Esqutre. Daniell O Neile, I our Most Gracious Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second, by the grace

(8.) Esquire of the, | of God King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

„ / /• Post Office. J Faith, &c. betweene our said Soveraigne Lord the Kings most excellent

fiyth\-U. / If »v> Majestie of the one parte, and Daniell O Neale, Esquire, one of the Grooms of his Majesties

Bedchamber of the other parte : Whereas the said Kings most excellent Majestie, by his

Lfes Patents beareing date the fowerteenth Day of August, wch was in the twelveth Yeare f1^-^

of His Keigne, did for the consideracons therein expressed, give and graunt unto Henry

Bishopp, Lsquire, his Executors, Administrators, and Assignes, the office of Post Master

within the Kmgdome of England, and the rest of his Dommions, and all other pts beyond

the Seas wheresoever for the terme of seaven yeares from the five and twentieth day of

June then last past : And whereas the said Henry liishopp, by deed poll or writeing

under his hand and seale, beareing date the sixth day of this instant Aprill, and duely

enrolled in the High Court of Chauncery, hath surrendered unto his said Majestie all his

estate and interest of, in, and unto the said office, and all wages, fees, proffitts, and advan

tages thereunto belonging, together with the said Lfes Patents themselves, to be cancelled ;

w" said surrender bis Majestie- hath accepted, and by these p'sents doth accept : And

whereas our said Soveraigne Lord the King, in and by certaine other his Lfes Patents

under his Greate Seale of England, beareing date the day of the date of these p'sents, for

the consideracon therein expressed, hath given and graunted unto the said Daniell O Neile,

his Executors and Assignes, the Office of Post Master Generall, and the office called by

the name and stile of Hts Majesties Post Master Generall, and alsoe the Office of the Post

Master Generall : To hold from the five and twentieth day of March then and nowe last

past for and dureing the terme of fower yeares and a quarter of a yeare, together with all

wages, fees, proffitts, privileges, and advantages thereunto belonging, apperteineing, or

annexed, as by the said last recited Lfes Patents, relacon being therento had, amongst other

things therein conteined may at large appeare : And whereas it was and is intended that

the said Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes, and his and their sufficient Deputie and

Deputies, should have, hold, use, exercise, and enjoy all and every the powers, pnviledges,

proffitts and advantages given, graunted, or expressed in the late Act of Parliament for

erecting and establishing a Post Office : Now this Indenture Witnesseth.and the said King's

most excellent Majestie, for and in consideracon of the yearely rents, covefints and agree

ments herein after reserved and conteined, wch on the parte and behalfe of the said Daniell

O Neile, his- Executors and Assignes, are and ought to be paid, observed, and performed,

doth for himselfe, his heyres and successors, covennt and graunt to and with the said

Daniell ONeile, his Executors and Assignes, by these p'sents, that it shall and may be lawfull

to and for the said Daniell ONeile, his Executors and Assignes, and for noe other person

or persons whatsoever, for and dureing the said terme of fower yeares and a quarter, to

have hold, use, exercise, and enjoy all and every the allowances, powers, privi ledges, and

advantages in or by the said late Act of Parliament, given, graunted, or expressed : And the

said Daniell O Netle, for himself, his Heyres, Executors, and Administrators, doth covennt

and graunt to and with the the said King's most excellent Majestie, his Heyres and Suc-

v? cessors, by thete p'sents, that in consideracon of the said graunt of the office or offices

aforesaid, and of the proffitts, privileges, and advantages thereof, he the said Daniell

ONeiie, his Heyres, Executors, Administrators or Assignes, or some or one of them, shall

& will well and truly pay or cause to be paid unto his said Majestie, his Heyres and Suc-

I cessors, at the Receipt of his Majesties Exchequer at WesttS, the yearely rent or sume of

twentie one thousand and five hundred pounds of lawfull money of England, upon the

fower most usuall Feasts or Dayes of payment in the Yeare, that is to say, upon the fower

and twentieth Day of June, commonly called Midsomer Day, the nine and twentieth Day

of September, commonly called Michaelmas Day, the five and twentieth Day of December,

commonly called Christmas Day, and the five and twentieth Day of March, commonly

called Lady Day, or wtthin thirty dayes next over or after anie of the said Feasts or Dayes,

by even and equall porcons for and dureing all the said terme, excepting onely the last

quarter of the aforesaid fower Years ; and a quarter the Rent of wch last (Quarter is and is

intended and agreed to be abated in respect of the advance of the sume of five thousand

three hundred seaventie five pounds, wcb was paid by the said Henry Bishopp for one

quarters rent before hand : Provided always that if it shall happen the said yearely rent

of twentie one thousand and five hundred Pounds, or anie parte thereof, to be behinde and

unpaid by the space of thirtie dayes next after anie of the respective dayes and times

herein before ltmitted for payment thereof, then tt shall and may be lawfull to and for

his
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his said Maiestie, his Heyres and Successors, to enter upon the Office and Offices l«s* to Dantell

aforesaid, and the same to take, receive, and have againe to the use of his said Majestie, O'NetJe, Etqutre.

his Heyres and Successors, together with all and every the proffitts, benefitts, and advan

tages thereof, and that from and after the expiracon of the said thirtie dayes, and fayler of

paymt after anie of the said respective times within wch the said severall payments are

agreed to be paid as aforesaid, the said recited Lres Patents, & graunt of the said

Office or Offtces unto the said Daniell O Neile and his Assignes, and all and every

the powers & priviledges therein and in these p~>sents conteined and graunted, shall

cease and determine, and be taken and reputed to be absolutely null and voyde, anie

thing in these psents or in the said last recited Letters Patents conteined to the contrary

thereof in anie wise notwithstanding : And the said Daniell O Neile for himselfe, his heyres,

executors, administrators, and assignes, and every of them, doth further pmise and graunt to

and with his said Maiestie, his Heyres, and Successors, by these psents, that he the said

Daniell O Neale, his Executors and Assignes, shall, at the rates and prizes for Postage of

Lres and Packetts menctmed and expressed in the said Act of Parliament, defray the whole

charge of carryeing and recarryeing of the said Packetts and Mayles of Lres and other

Things, and all other charges whatsoever in meinteineing the Office or Offices aforesaid,

dureing the said terme by the said last recited Lres Patents graunted, and that all

and singuler Lres, Packetts, and Dispatches, ordinary and extraordinary, directed or to be

directed from or to his said Majestie, his Heyres or Successors, or from or to the Lord

High Admirall of England for the time being, or from or to the Lord Chauncellor of

England for the time being, or from or to the Lord Tresurer of England, or Comissioners of

the Tresury for the time being, or from or to the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports for the

time being, or from or to the Secretaryes of State, or either of them, for the time being, and

. alsoe the single inland Lres onely of the Members of the r?sent Parliamt, dureiag the

continuance of the Session of this Parliament, shall be conveyed and carryed, either by the

comon or ordinary Mayle, or other speedy and safe passage, free of from the payment of

anie rate or portage or other charges whatsoever ; and that in case any complaints shall

happen concerneing the managemi of the Office or Offices aforesaid dureing the said terme,

the said Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes, shall submitt the same to the heareing

and determinncon of the Secretaryes of State for the time being, or either of them ; and shall

permitt and sufferr the said Secretaryes of State for the time being, or either of them, from, ,

1 time to time, and at all times dureing the said terme, to have the Survey and InspeccSn of a/» » ^Un>, tr/ ^J/tf{ \y-

all Lres within the Office or Offices aforesaid, at their or either of their discrecSns: And

further, that he the said Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes, shall, from time to

time dureing the said terme, give and deliver unto the said Secretaryes of State, or one of

them, a true and perfect list or catalogue of all such Postmasters and other officers as shall

be at anie time dureing the said terme imployed by the said Daniell O Neile, his Executors

or Assignes, in or about the executing of the Office or Offices aforesaid ; and in case anie

just and reasonable excepcbn shall be taken by the said Secretaries, or either of them, ag1

anie person or persons, the said Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes shall and will

remove such person and persons agl whom such excepcons shall be taken out of and from

his and their employment under him or them; and that he the said Daniell O Neile, his

Executors and Assignes shall offerr unto the said Secretaryes of State for the time being, or

one of them, for their approbacon from time to time, all such alteracons of the p^sent setled

post Stages, and all such ereccons of newe Stages as shall be thought fitt by the said Daniell .*

O'Neile, his Executors or Assignes, to be altered or erected for the better managemt and

advantage of the Office or Offices aforesaid, wch alteracons shall not be made unles the same

be first approved by the said Secretaries, or one of them ; Provided, nevertheless, that if

at anie time dureing the said terme it shall happen anie plague to be in the Cittie of Lon- j .

don, or any other greate Towne or Cittie, inland or forraigne, into wch the Postage of Letters - °* f-j J P*^>'

is usuall, or if Warre, either Civill or with such Forraigne Nacon with whom there is nowe

comerce, shall happen, or if the said Graunt of the Office or Offices aforesaid prove to be in

effectual!, either in part or in whole, by reason of anie ^cedent right of anie person or

persons to anie parte or partes, or through anie other defect in the said last recited Lres

Patents, that then such abatement of the Yearely rent herein before reserved shall be made

and allowed unto the said Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes, proporconable unto

the proffitts, as shall be proved unto the said Secretaries of State for the time being, or one

of them, to have beene made of such part or partes of the Office or Offices aforesaid wch

cannot be enjoyed and proporconable to the losse wch the said Daniell O Neile, his Execu

tors or Assignes shall make appeare to be susteined through anie the reasons or causes afore

said : And the Lotd Tresurer, Chauncellor, Undertresurer, and Barons of his Majesties

Courte of Exchequer, and other the Officers and Ministers of the same Courte for the time

being, and all others to whom it doth or may in this behalfe concerne, shall make or cause

to be made to the said Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes, from time to time, all

and every the defalcacons, allowances, and abatements wch, for all or anie the reasons or

causes herein before menconed, shall be allowed by the said Secretaries of State for the

time being, or either of them, signified by anie writeing under their or either of their hands;

and these fJsents and the inrnlhnent thereof in the said Courte of Exchequer shall be to

the said Lord Tresurer, Chauncellor, Undertresurer, and Barons of the said Exchequer,

and all other the Officers and Ministers of the same Courte for the time being, a sufficient
Warrant and Discharge for makeing the said defalcations, allowances, and abatements for

all or anie the causes or reasons herein before menconed, by Way of discharge or otherwise,

to be made from time to time as often as the same shall happen, these p>sents or anie

thing therein conteined to the contrary thereof in anie wise notwithstandmg; Provided,

582. l 4 nevertheless,
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Le«tB to Daniel) nevertheless, that if the said Secretaryes of State for the time being, or one of them,

Ne>le, Ksqmre. 8hall not allowe unto the said Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes, to his and

their satisfaccon, such abatemt of the said Yearely rent as shall be made appeare to be

proporconable to the losse or damage wch the said Daniell O Neile, his Executors or

Assignes, shall, at anie time or times, susteine by reason of anie the causes or accidents

aforesaid, according to the true intent and meaneing of these j?sents, that then, upon

three monthes notice to be given unto the said Secretaries of State or one of them, and upon

he paym1 of all such arreares of the rent reserved in and by these p'sents as shal lthen

happen to be due and payable unto his said Majestie, his Heyres and Successors, accomting

the aforesaid Sume of five thousand three hundred seaventte and five Pounds payd before

hand for the rent of one Quarter of a yeare, it shall and may be lawfull to and for the

said Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes, to Surrender upp his and their Estate

and Interest in & to the Office or Offices aforesaid, and all and every the pmises, and his said

Majestie shall and will accept thereof, and from the time of such surrender all Covennts

and Agreements concerneing the payment of the yearely rents or sunies of money herein

before menconed shall be null & voyde, anie thing in the said last recited Lfes Patents

or in these psents conteined to the contrary thereof in anie wise notwithstanding : And

the said Damell O Neile, for himself, his Executors & and Assignes, doth further covennt

and graunt to and with his said Majestie, his Heyres aud Successors, by these p'sents, that

he the said Daniel O Neile, his Executors or Assignes, shall not nor will at anie time or times

hereafter, have, receive or take anie other or greater price or prices, rate or rates, allowance

or allowances, for the carrieing or recarrying of anie Lfes, Packetts or Mayles of Lfes what

soever then such as in the said Act of Parliament are iimitted and appointed : And his

said Majestie for himselfe, his Heirs and Successors, doth hereby covennt and graunt to

and with the said Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes, by these f?sents, that he, the

said Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes, for and under the payment of the yearely

rents or sunies of money herein before agreed to be paid in manner and forme aforesaid,

and performance of the other covennts and agreements herein alsoe before mencfined on his

and theyr parte to be performed, shall and may quietly and peaceably, have, hold and

enjoy the Office or Offices aforesaid, with all and every the proffits and appurtenns there

unto belonging, and all and singular other the powers and authorities, rights, priviledges

and advantages herein before graunted, dureing the said terme of fower Yeares and one

quarter of a Yeare free and cleer from all & all manner of former graunt or graunts

thereof, or of anie parte thereof, to anie person or persons whatsoever, without the lest

trouble, disturbances or eviccon of anie person or persons whatsoever for and concerneing

the same ; and that free and cleer, freely and cleerly acquitted, exonerated, and discharged,

or otherwise saved and kept harmles and indemnifted by declaracon, abatem* and

allowance for the same as aforesaid, from time to time and at all times hereafter dureing

the said terme, by his said Majestie, his Heyres and Successors, at the sole and ,pper costs

and charges, in the Lawe or otherwise, of his said Majestie, his Heyres and Successors : And

further, that as well these {?sents as the said last recited Lfes Patents, and all and singuler the

graunts, matters and things therein respectively conteined, shall be made good, ratified,

and confirmed unto him the said Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes, by such other

Lfes Patents under the Greate Seal of England, to be had and obteined as by the said

Daniell O Neile, his Executors and Assignes, or by his or their Couucell learned in the Lawe,

shall in that behalfe and for that end be reasonably devised, advised and required. In

Witness, &c. Witness the King at WestrQ the nine and twentieth day of Aprill.

P Bfe de Privat' SigilL

. r > .'' * -T .•'

LXI. —

(Mr. Lechmere, 31.)

PROCLAMATION for better quieting the Postmaster-general in the Execution of his

Office ; dated at Whitehall, 25 May 1663.

BY THE KING.

A Proclamatton for the better quieting the Postmaster-general in the Execution of his

Office, and for his future Encouragement therein.

Charles R.

State Paper office, Whereas, by our letters patents, under our great seal of England, bearing date the 14th

Proc»., Coll. No. 145. day 0f August, in the twelfth year of our reign, we did constitute and appoint Henry

Bishop, esqre, our Postmaster, which said letters patents have since been surrendered to us,

and we have thought fit, by other our letters patents, under our great seal of England, to

constitute and appoint our trusty and welbeloved Daniel Oneale, esq'8, one of the grooms

of our bedchamber, our Postmaster-general, to perform and execute all and every the powers

and authorities in the Act of Parliament, for erecting and establishing the office of Post

master-general, specified and contained : And whereas we are informed, that, notwithstand

ing our former Proclamations touching the execution of the said Post-office, many inconve

niences have happened to many of our loving subjects, and to the great damage of

the publick peace of our realmes, by the carriage of both foreign and inland letters —

by common carriers, and others not authorized by the said Act, nor licensed by our

Postmaster-general, whereby many of our loving subjects are delayed and disappointed

of
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of their correspondency, and the same may be a great means of lessening the revenue

of our said office, and may tend to the promotmg seditious designs, to the distur

bance of the peace of our realms: for prevention whereof, and the better quieting and

encouraging of our said Postmaster-general in the execution of his office, and the due pay

ment of his rent, We have thought tit, by this our proclamation, further to advertise all and

singular our good subjects of their duties, which is also expressed and declared in the said

Act of Parliament, that they are not to carry or re-carry any letters with speed, or by post, - f>

and deliver the same for hire, within any of our dominions, or to or from any parts beyond

the seas, without the licence of our said Postmaster-general, and require all due obedience

thereunto accordingly. And We do also stricktly prohibit and forbid all and singular person

and persons whatsoever, other than the said Daniel Oneale, his deputies, servants, or

assigns, directly or indirectly, to do, execute, perform, or intrude themselves to have any

employment in or about anything which ought to be done by him the said Daniel Oneale,

his deputies, servants, or assigns, without the said Daniel Oneale, his deputation, licence,

or allowance, upon pain of our displeasure, and such other penalty as may be inflicted upon

the offenders for contempt of this our royal commandment and of the said Act of Parlia

ment: and that the said Daniel Oneale, his deputies, servants, and assigns, may the better

attend the service and duty of the said office of Postmaster-general, we do hereby further

declare our royall will and pleasure to be, that the said Daniel Oneale, his deputies, ser

vants, and assigns, shall be from henceforth freed, exempted, and discharged of and from

serving upon all juries, inquests, musters, or any other publick employments or attendances

that may any way impede, retard, or prejudice the execution of his or their duty and service

in the said office ; and that he and they shall have and enjoy all such priviledges as have

been formerly granted by any of our royal ancestors, unto the masters of their posts, and

servants. And we do further expressly will and command, by these presents, all mayors,

sheriffs, justices of peace, constables, bayliffs, all searchers of our ports, and all other of

our officers and ministers wheresoever within their several jurisdictions and offices, from time

to time to make diligent search for all mayls and bougets in any ship or vessell, and other

carriages, of all such disallowed and unlicensed carriers and messengers, or other suspected

persons carrying pacquets or letters from place to place within our said realms and X,-^.
dominions, or coming in, or going out of the realm, to or from any other kingdoms or ' . J K

countreys, contrary to the tenor of the said Act of Parliament, and the rights and pri

viledges of the Postmaster-general therein declared and established ; and to seize all and

every such mayls and pacquets of letters which shall be found in the hands of persons not

having lawful warrant or authority from our Postmaster-general for the time being to carry

the same: and to carry the said mayls or pacquets of letters to our General Post-office in

London, or to the deputy of our said Postmaster-general, in any part or place where the

same shall be seized, to the end that they may be disposed with all speed, for the benefit of

all such our loving subjects as are concerned therein. And We do hereby also straitly charge

and command, that all postmasters within all our realms and dominions, and all others

relating to the said Post-office, shall within six moneths next after the date hereof, obtain

under the hand and seal of the Bishop or Ordinary of the diocese wherein the same post

masters, or other persons relating to the said office, do live, and deliver, or cause the same

to be delivered to our said Postmaster-general, or his deputy, in the office aforesaid, a cer

tificate that he is conformable to the discipline of the Church of England, upon pain of being

put out and discharged of his employment and charge : And we do further charge and com

mand, that no postmasters, or other officers that shall be employed in the conveying of

letters, or distributing of the same, or any other person or persons of what quality or con

dition soever they be, except by the immediate warrant of our Principal Secretaries of State,

shall presume to open any letters or pacquets not directed unto themselves, or that they or

any other persons whatsoever do stop any mayl in the passage to or from London, or any

other place whither the same is consigned and directed, but shall truly and faithfully deliver

the same, without any opening, concealing, or retarding the delivery thereof, upon pain of

our high displeasure, and such other penalties and forfeitures as may be inflicted upon the

offenders herein. And we do hereby will and command, that the names of such person or

persons as shall presume to act or do anything contrary to our will and pleasure herein

before declared, be immediately certified, with the places of their abode, to our Principal

Secretaries of State, or one of them, to the end they may be proceeded against and punished

according to their demerits.

Given at our Court at Whitehall, the 25th day of May 1663, in the Fifteenth year of

our reigu.

God save the King ! /X &6 , j' ^ . ,/ f/fddj /-^l ), t. At.-A. -i

1

— LXII. —

(Mr. Lechmere, 32.) 16 July 1667.

BY THE KlIVG.

A Proclamatton for quieting the Post-Master-General in the execution of his Office.

Charles R.

Whereas We have, by Our Letters Patents under Our Great Seal, constituted and State Paper Offce.

appointed Our Right Trusty and well-beloved Councellour, Henry Lord Arlington, our

Post-Master-General, to perform and execute all and every the powers mentioned in a late

582. M Act

Collectton, No. 245.
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Act of Parliament, touching the erecting and setling an Office of Post-Master-General :

And whereas the secret and indirect conveyance of letters, by ways unlawful and

unauthorized, doth not only tend to the diminution of Our Revenue, by lessening the office

of Post-Master-General, but may be a means to promote seditious designs, and to disturb

the peace of Our Realm : We have thought fit therefore, by this our Proclamation, to

advertize all and singular our good subjects of their duty, and to require their obedience

accordingly : And we do hereby strictly prohibit and forbid all and singular person and

persons whatsoever (other then the said Henry Lord Arlington, his deputies, servants or

assigns), directly or indirectly, to do, execute, perform, or intrude themselves to have any

impToyment in or about anything which ought to be done by him the said Henry Lord

Arlington his deputies, servants, or assigns, without his the said Lord Henry Arlington's

deputation, licence, or allowance, upon pain of Our displeasure, and such other penalty,

as may be inflicted upon the offenders, for contempt of this our royal commandment,

and of the said Act of Parliament: And that the said Henry Lord Arlington, his deputies,

servants and assigns, may the better attend the service and duty of the said Office of Post-

Master-General, We do hereby further declare Our Royal Will and Pleasure to be, That the

said Henry Lord Arlington, his deputies, servants, and assigns, shall be from henceforth

freed, exempted, and discharged of and from serving upon all juries, inquests, musters, or

any other publick imployments, or attendances that may any way impede retard or prejudice

the execution of his or their duty and service in the said office ; and that he or they shall

have and enjoy all such priviledges as have been formerly granted by any of Our Royal

Ancestors unto the Masters of their Posts, and servants : And We do further expressly

will and command, by these presents, all Mayors, Sheriffs, Justices of the Peace, Con

stables, Bayltffs, all Searchers of Our Ports, and all other Our Officers and Ministers

wheresoever within their several jurisdictions and offices, from time to time to make

diligent search for all males, bougets, and other carriages of all such disallowed and

unlicensed Carryers and Messengers, or other suspected persons, carrying Pacquets or

Letters from place to place, within Our said Realms and Dominions, or coming in or going

out of this Realm, to or from any other kingdoms or countreys, contrary to the tenor of

the said Act of Parliament and the rights and priviledges of the Post-Master-General

therein declared and established ; and to seize all and every such males and pacquets of

letters, which shall be found in the hands of persons not having lawful warrant or authority

from Our Post-Master- General for the time being to carry the same; and the said males or

pacquets of Letters, together with the names of the persons so as aforesaid presuming to

convey them, immediately to send up, and certifie to Our Privy Council : And We do

further will and command, that all Letters and Pacquets that shall be brought to any

Post-town within our dominions, or any the members thereof, by the Master of any ship

or vessel, or any his company or passengers therein (other then such letters as are in the

said Act excepted, or may be sent by common known carryers, or by a friend in manner as

is in the said Act expressed) shall by such master, passenger, or other person, be forth

with delivered unto the Deputy or Deputies only of the Post-Master-Geueral for the time

being, appointed for the said port-town, and by him or them to be sent post to the General

Letter Office, to be delivered according to the several and respective directions of the same,

according to the Purport and Intent of the said Act of Parliament in that behalf.

Given at Our Court at Whitehall, the day of July 1667 in the Nineteenth Year

of Our Reign.

God save the King.

— LXIIL —

(Lords' Journals, 1680.)

13 Lords' J. 19 Nov. The House was adjourned into a Committee, to consider of further heads for securing the

1G80, pp. 07t?, 079. Protestant religion.

The House was adjourned.

And the Lord Privy Seal reported, that the Committee have made some further heads for

securing the Protestant religion, which are offered to the consideration of The House :

1. That Monday next the head concerning the Queen and marriage of the King may be

debated.

Agreed to.

2. That a Committee be appointed to examine the way of managing of the Post-office

in England and Ireland, and who have the care of it ; and what miscarriages, defects, and

abuses have been in the management thereof.

Agreed to.

And the Lords following were appointed a Committee for that purpose (28 Peers

appointed, including the Earl of Shaftesbury).
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— LXIV.—

(Mr. Lechmere, 34.)

PROCLAMATION for euforcing the Act of Parliament for settling the Profits of the

Post-office on the Duke of York ; dated Windsor, 25 August 1683J

BY THE KING.

A Proclamatton for enforcing the due Execution of the Act of Parliament, intituled, state Paper Office,

An Act for settling the Profits of the Post-office on his Royal Highness the Duke of Pn»a Coll. No. 4*6.

York, and his Heirs Males, and for prevention of Treasonable Correspondencies and

other Inconveniences arising by the Infringement of the said Act.

Charles R.

Whereas the office of Postmaster-general hath been erected by Act of Parliament, in

the tw elfth year of his Majestie's reign, and the well-ordering thereof is thereby declared to

be a matter of general concernment, and of great advantage, as well for preservation of

trade and commerce, as otherwise ; and whereas also the greatest part of the revenue and

profits thereby arising is, by one other Act of Parliament in the fifteenth year of his Majestie's

reign, granted and assigned by his Majesty unto his most entirely beloved brother, James

Duke of York, for and towards his maintenance and support ; which laws and statutes not

withstanding, several persons, for their private lucre, have lately practised, and do still con

tinue in a secret and most unlawful manner to make a general collection of letters, and to

give them conveyance and delivery for hire, without any authority from the Postmaster-

general ; whereby, not onely the revenue arising by the said office is diminished, but likewise

several dangerous correspondencies are maintained, and the seditious designs of many evil-

disposed persons, and the treasons of the late conspirators are very much promoted : his

Majesty, therefore, for the prevention hereof in time to come, and to the end that such per

sons who shall presume hereafter to offend in like manner, may remain without all excuse,

hath thought fit, by this his Royal Proclamation, to require and enjoyn all his loving sub

jects, and doth hereby strictly charge and command all and every person and persons

(other then the Postmaster-general for the time being, his deputies or assigns), that they

presume not, either directly or indirectly, to set up any office, or to contrive or practise any

way or means for collejcting and receiving of letters and pacquets, or to carry, recarry, or

deliver the same with^peed and for hire: and, to this end, his Majesty doth further require - ^ £>tr*f~

and command them and every of them, that they presume not to set up any foot-post,

horse-post, post or stage-coach, or pacquet-boat, for carrying or recarrying of letters or - ^t~'*e*py ^

pacquets, or to imploy or make use of any which shall be set up for that purpose, other

then such as shall be licensed and authorized by the Postmaster-general for the time

being, his deputies or assigns. And because several carriers, drivers of stage-coaches, or •

waggons, haglers, masters of ships, pursers, or other mariners, do very often, under colour

and pretence of their respective imployments, intermeddle with and intrude upon the office

of the Postmaster-general; his Majesty doth hereby more particularly and expressly charge

and command all carriers, that they presume not to carry any letters, other then such as

shall concern the goods wherewith they are charged, beyond the first post-stage to which

they shall arrive, and that they presume not to outgo their packs or waggons, or deliver ^

any letters which they carry, sooner, or with more speed then their respective packs or

waggons shall arrive. And his Majesty doth, iu like manner, charge and command all

drivers of stage-coaches, haglers, and such like persons, that they presume not in any kind,

or upon any pretence whatsoever, to intermeddle with the conveyance and delivery of any x

letters as aforesaid ; but that they do, from time to time, refuse all such letters which shall

be so tendred to them. And his Majesty doth also charge and command all masters of

ships, pursers, and mariners, that they presume not to carry any ship-letters, other then the

letters of merchants, owners, and masters, beyond the first post-stage to which they shall ^3

arrive in England. And if any carriers, drivers of stage-coaches, haglers, masters of ships, .

pursers, or other mariners, shall be found carrying of letters unlawfully, or in any other

manner, they shall incur his Majestie's high displeasure, and suffer the utmost penalty

which can be inflicted upon such as shall be found to have broken his Majestie's laws, and

to be wilful contemners of his Royal command ; and moreover, all letters whatsoever sent

or conveyed by such clandestine and indirect ways, and by persons not lawfully authorized,

shall be lookt upon as letters of dangerous consequence, and shall accordingly be seized

and brought to one of his Majestie's Prmcipal Secretaries of State, or to some one or more (

of the Lords of his Majestie's most Honourable Privy Council, to the end the same may be

opened and inspected, and the persons conveying or sending them may be proceeded

against according to law. And for the better execution of his Majestie's command, and as

a means, as well to prevent the said treasonable correspondencies and other inconveniencies,

as to secure the revenue arising by the said office, his Majesty will cause such searchers,

waiters, and other officers to be appointed in all convenient places, as may be fit and pro

per for the discovery of such practices, and carrying such letters, to be seized, and such

offenders names to certified. And in the meantime his Majesty doth strictly charge and

command all mayors, sheriffs, justices of peace, constables, bayliffs, searchers of his

Majestie's ports, and all other his officers and ministers whatsoever within their several

jurisdictions and offices, from time to time to make diligent search for all mailes, buggets,

and baggs in any ship, vessel, waggon, coach, or other unlawful or unlicensed carriage ;

582. m 2 and
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and all such letters which they find to be conveyed or carried contrary to law, to seize and

send up to one of his Majestie's Principal Secretaries of State, or to some [one] or more of

the Lords of his Majestie's Privy Council, together with the names of the persons offending,

to the end such further proceeding may be had as shall be found agreeable to the laws and

statutes of the realm. And that no man hereafter may complain for want of a settled post

in or near particular by-towns, or places lying on the post-road, which complaint hath

hitherto been made the excuse or pretence for sending and carrying of letters by other indi

rect and unlawful conveyances, his Majesty doth hereby also require and command the

Postmaster-general for the time being, that upon or before the Fourteenth day of September

next, to take effectual care for the conveyance of all by-letters, by establishing correspon

dencies, at the least charge and greatest ease that may be to the countrey, in all consider

able market towns with the next adjacent post-stage ; and that he cause a map or card

thereof to be forthwith printed, to the end that all his Majestie's subjects may know where,

and to what place to address their respective letters. And his Majesty doth further charge

and command all and every person or persons, other then the Postmaster-general for

the time being, his deputies or assigns, that they presume not to prepare or provide any

horses or furniture to let to hire unto, or in all or any the thorough posts, and persons riding

post by commission or without, to and from all and every the parts and places of England,

Scotland, and Ireland, where any post-roads are or shall be settled and established, unless

the Postmaster-general, his deputies or assigns, shall first fail to provide and furnish the

person or persons, so riding post, with sufficient horses and furniture, within the space of

half an hour after demand thereof made, as they will answer the contrary at their perils.

Given at our Court at Windsor the 25th of August 1683, in the five and thirtieth year

of our Reign.

God save the King !

— LXV. —

(Mr. Reeve, 7.) 7 September 1685.

BY THE KING.

A Proclamatton for enforcing the due execution of the Acts of Parliament for erecting

the Post-office, and for settling the Profits thereof upon us, our Heirs and Successors.

Proclamttion of King James R.

James II. Whereas the office of Postmaster-general hath been erected by Act of Parliament in

Anno 1685. twelfth year of his late Majestie's reign, and the well-ordering thereof is thereby declared to

be a matter of general concernment, and ofgreat advantage, as well for preservation oftrade

and commerce, as otherwise : And whereas also the greatest part of the revenue and profits

thereby arising was, by one other Act of Parliament, in the fifteenth year of his said late

Majestie's reign, granted and assigned by his late Majesty unto us, by the name of his most

entirely beloved brother James Duke of York, for and towards our maintenance and support :

And whereas, by one other Act of Parliament, made in the first year of our reign, the profits

and revenue of the said office was settled upon us, our heirs and successors; wnich laws and

statutes notwithstanding, several persons, for their private lucre, have lately practised, and

do still continue, in a secret and most unlawful manner, to make a generall collection of let

ters, and to give them conveyance and delivery for hire, without any authority from the

Postmaster-general, whereby, not onely the revenue arising by the said office is diminished,

but likewise several dangerous correspondencies are preserved and maintained, and the sedi

tious designs of many evil-disposed persons are very much promoted ; his Majesty, there

fore, for the prevention hereof in time to come, and to the end that such persons who shall

presume hereafter to offend in like manner, may remain without all excuse, hath thought fit,

by this his royal proclamation, to require and enjoyn all his loving subjects, and doth hereby

straightly charge and command all and every person and persons (other then the Postmaster-

general for the time being, his deputies or assigns), that they presume not, either directly or

. . . ..' .. «' indirectly, to set up any office, or to contrive or practise any way or means, for collecting

'. i and receiving of letters and packets, or to carry, recarry, or deliver the same with speed

and for hire. And, to this end, his Majesty doth further require and command them, and

every of them, that they presume not to set up any foot-post, horse-post, post, or stage

coach or packet-boat, for carrying or recarrying of letters and packets, or to employ or make

use of any which shall be set up for that purpose, other then such as shall be licensed and

authorized by the Postmaster-general for the time being, his deputies or assigns. And because

several carriers, drivers of stage-coaches and waggons, haglers, masters of ships, pursers, or

other mariners, do very often, under colour and pretence of their respective employments,

intermeddle with and intrude upon the office of the Postmaster-generall, his Majesty doth

hereby more particularly and expressly charge and command all carriers, that they presume

not to carry any letters, other then such as shall concern the goods wherewith they are

charged, beyond the first postage to which they shall arrive ; and that they presume not to

outgo their packs or waggons, or deliver any letters which they carry, sooner or with more

speed than their respective packs or waggons shall arrive. And his Majesty dctb, in like

manner, charge and comm .nd all drivers of stage-coaches, haglers, and such like persons,

that they presume not, in any kind, or upon any pretence whatsoever, to intermeddle with the

conveyance and delivery of any letters as aforesaid, but that they do, from time to time,

refuse all such letters which shall be so tended to them. And his Majesty doth also com

mand
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mand all masters of ships, boursers, and mariners, that they presume not to carry any ship-

letters, other than the letters of merchants, owners, and masters, beyond the first postage to t> trff J ' p J I

which they shall arrive in England ; and that they do there deliver the same into the deputy or

deputies onely of the Postmaster-general for the time being. And if any carriers, drivers of

stage-coaches, haglers, mastery of ships, pursers, or other mariners, shall be found carrying

of letters unlawfully, or in any other manner, they shall incur his Majestie's high displea

sure, and suffer the utmost penalty which can be inflicted upon such as shall be found to

have broken his Majestie's laws, and to be wilful contemners of his royal command ; and,

moreover, all letters whatsoever sent or conveyed by such clandestine and indirect ways,

and by persons not lawfully authorized, shall be look't upon as letters of dangerous conse

quence, and shall accordingly be seized and brought to one of his Majestie's principal Secre

taries of State, or to some one or more of the Lords of his Majestie's most honorable Privy

Council, to the end the same may be opened and inspected, and the persons conveying or /

sending them may be proceeded against according to law. And for the better execution or

his Majestie's commands, and as a means to secure the revenue arising by the said office,

his Majesty will cause such searchers, waiters, and other officers, to be appointed in all con-

Tenient places as may be fit and proper for the discovery of such practices, and carrying such

letters to be seized, and such offenders' names to be certified. And in the meantime his

Majesty doth strictly charge and command all mayors, sheriffs, justices of peace, consta

bles, bayliffs, searchers of his Majestie's ports, and all other his officers and ministers

whatsoever within their several jurisdictions and offices, from time to time to make diligent

search for all mails, buggets, and bags, in any ship, vessel, waggon, coach, or other unlaw

ful or unlicensed carriage; and all such letters which they find to be conveyed or carried

contrary to law, to seize and send up to one of his Majestie's principal Secretaries of State,

or to some one or more of the Lords of his Majestie's Privy Council, together with the names

of the persons offending, to the end such further proceeding may be had as shall be found

agreeable to the laws and statutes of the realm. And that no man hereafter may complain

for want of a settled post in or near particular by-towns or places lying on the post-road,

which complaint hath hitherto been made the excuse or pretence for sending or carrying of

letters by other indirect and unlawful conveyances, his Majesty doth hereby also require

and command the Postmaster-general for the time being to take effectual care for the con

veyance of all by-letters, by establishing correspondencies, at the least charge and greatest

ease that may be to the country, in all considerable market towns with the next adjacent

f :z_ post-stages ; and that he cause a map or card thereof to be forthwith printed, to the end

that all his Majestie's subjects may~know where and to what place to address their respect

tive letters. And his Majesty doth further charge and command all and every person of

persons, other than the Postmaster-general for the time being, his deputies or assigns, that

they presume not to prepare or provide any horses or furnitures to let to hire, unto or in all

or any the thorough-posts and persons riding post by commission or without, to and from

all and every the parts and places of England, Scotland, and Ireland where any posts-roads

are or shall be settled and established, unless the Postmaster-general, his deputies or

assigns, shall first fail to provide and furnish the person or persons, so riding post, with suffi

cient horses and furniture, within the space of half an hour after demand thereof made, as

they will answer the contrary at their perils.

Given at our court at Windsor, the 7th day of September 1685, in the first year of

our reign.

God save the King !

— LXVI.—

(Commons' Journals, 1696.)

Mr. Guy, from the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, presented to The House a state „ Com. Wn. P 104,

of the revenue, from Michaelmas 1693, to Michaelmas 1694; with the loans, debts, and 207. 15 j an. 1694-5.'

charges upon the revenue ; together with an account of the establishment :

And the same was read ; and is as followeth ; viz.

* ***##**•»#

Letter-money.

The revenue arising in the General Post-office, in the year ended at Michaelmas 1694,

produced, over and above the charges of management, the sum of 59,972 /. 14 s. 'Jd.

The present debt, by tallies upon this revenue, is 19,205 /. 9s. 2c?. ; and the yearly charge

by special grant thereupon, doth amount to the sum of 21,200/. per annum, which is also

part of the charge of the civil list, as appears by the annexed list, marked B.

£.

Earl of Rochester - - - -

Duchess of Cleveland -----

Duke of Leeds ------

Duke of Schomberg -

Earl of Bath -

Lord Keeper ------

William Dorkra, to end at Midsummer 1G97 -

m 3

4,000

4,700

3,500

4,000

2,500

2,000

500

21,200
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11 Com. Joum. p. sat. A petition of Richard Dashwood, George Dashwood, and Anne Dashwood, younger

7 Aprtl 1696. children of George Dashwood, esq., deceased, was presented to The House, and read;

setting forth that King Charles the Second, being empowered by Act of Parliament made

in the 15th year of his reign, to charge the profits arising from the Post-office with any

yearly sum, not exceeding 5,382/. 10s. did, by his letters patent dated the 19th of January,

in the 20th year of his reign, grant unto the Lord Viscount Grandison and Edward

Villers, and their heirs, the yearly sum of 4,700 1., to be paid out of the said revenue ; which

grant was afterwards, by another Act made in the 22d and 23d of the said king, confirmed :

that the said Lord Grandison and Mr. Villers' names were only used intrust for the Duchess

of Cleveland, and her heirs : and by indenture dated 22 September 1683, the said trustees

did, by the direction of the said Duchess, grant the said yearly sum of 4,700 /. to the

executors of the petitioners' father, and trustees for the petitioners, for the consideration of

6,000 1, paid to the said Duchess ; and afterwards the said trustees lent 1,000 /. more to the

Duchess upon the said security: that the 6,000 /. is not paid, and the interest is greatly in

arrear ; and the petitioners have no other security for their money than as aforesaid : and

praying that a clause in the Bill now depending in the House, for laying several duties on

low wines or spirits of the first extraction ; and for preventing the frauds and abuses of

brewers, distillers, and other persons chargeable with the duties of excise, relating to the

Post-office, may not prejudice the petitioners' claims to the profits arising thereby.

Ordered, That the consideration of the said petition be referred to the Committee of the

whole House, to whom the said Bill is committed.

Idem, same page. [A petition to the same effect from the Most Noble Barbara, Duchess of Cleveland.]

11 Com. Joum. p. 553. A petition of John Ward, merchant, was presented to the House, and read; setting forth

9 Aprtl 1696. that King Charles the Second, by letters patents, in the 13th year of his reign, did grant to

Sir Samuel Moreland and his asstgns 500 /. per annum out of the profits of the Post-office,

during his life : that in 1663 Sir Samuel Moreland assigned the said annuity to Sir Arthur

Slingsby; and by several other mesne assignments, the same came to Sir Robert Clayton,

as executor of Alderman Morris, who for 1,420 /., really paid, assigned his interest therein ;

under which assignment the petitioner claims a moiety of the said annuity, during the said

Sir Samuel's life : that there is a Bill now before the House for laying several duties on low

wines or spirits of the first extraction, and for preventing the frauds and abuses of brewers,

distillers, and other persons chargeable with the duties of excise ; which Bill is, amongst

other things, to charge the revenue of the Post-office with 515,000/.: that the said revenue

is no ancient revenue to the Crown, but subject to several other grants, and to some by his

present Majesty, as the petitioner is informed : and praying that he may be heard, as to his

claim to the said annuity, before the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the consideration of the said petition be referred to the Committee, to whom

he said Bill is committed.

— LXVII. —

ACT OF PARLIAMENT OF SCOTLAND, 5th William III.—5 July 1695.

" ACT anent the Pest Office."

Establishes a General Post Office within the City of Edinburgh, authorizes certain rates

for letters, &c. &c.
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DOCUMENTS SPECIALLY RELATING TO THE SEARCH AND

EXAMINATION OF LETTERS.

ABSTRACT of the Documents specially relating to the Search and Examtnatton of

Letters, given in by Sir F. Palgrave, Deputy Keeper of the Records.—(1 to 6.)

/fr? fit/.

Claus. 18 Edw. II. m. 23. Rymer, n. e. vol. 2, p. 582.

18 December, 18 Edw. 1 1., 1324.- Writ or letter to the Constable of Dover and Warden of

the Cinque Ports, to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, the Bailiffs of Bristol, Southampton,

and Portsmouth, and the Sheriffs of Hants, Somerset, Dorset, Devon, and Cornwall, noticing

that the previous orders de scrutinio faciendo had not been observed, in consequence of which

many letters prejudicial to the Crown were brought into the kingdom. They are, therefore,

commanded to make diligent scrutiny of all persons passing from parts beyond the seas, to

England, and to stop all letters concerning which sinister suspicions might arise, and their

bearers, and to keep the bearers in custody until further directions, and to transmit the let
ters so intercepted to the King with the Htwest speed. » >c--*J t>>*~-L rt/t*-7<v2*. r'

Patent, 19 Edw. II. part I, m. 12. Rymer, n. e. vol. 2, p. 616.

10 December, 19 Edw. If. 1325.—Letters-patent noticing the appointment of Nicholas

Kyriel as Admiral of the Fleet, from the mouth of the Thames to the Cinque Ports, and

other ports towards the eastern parts, and the power given to him to search in all ports and

places on the before-mentioned shores all persons entering the kingdom, whether they bear

any letters prejudicial or suspicious to the King or his lieges, and to arrest the bearers,

together with the letters, and to send the same to the King, or to keep them in prison, if the

King should be in remote parts: all the King's Bailiffs, &c. commanded to assist the

Admiral; but they are not, under pretext of such powers, to attack or oppress any mer-

chants or others crossing the seas. ,,v^ t\ >tr h t.«, i A

Patent, 20 Edw. II. m. 11. Rymer, ut supra, p. 644.

28 September 1326.—Wrtt to the Mayor and Bailiffs of Lincoln, reciting, amongst other

things, that the Queen, by the council and abetment of the King's enemies, writes daily

divers letters to the archbishops, bishops, prelates, earls, barons, and other the King's lieges,

as well of the clergy as the laity, and to the commons of various towns, and to individual

persons, in order to accomplish their false compassments. The mayor and bailiffs are there

fore charged, that if any letters arrive from the Queen, Prince Edward, the King's brother,

or any the King's enemies in their company, that they will seize the messengers and

bearers of the same with the said letters, but without opening the said letters, to the King.

Similar writs to the Mayor and Bailiffs of Norwich, Bristol, Nottingham, Cambridge,

Northampton, Yarmouth, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Worcester, Lynn, Oxford, Winchester,

Stamford, London, York, Exeter.

Rot. Vascon, 19 & 20 Edw. II. m. 6. Rymer, ut supra, p. 642.

24 September 1326.—Writ to Robert de Kendale, Constable of Dover and Warden of

the Cinque Ports, noticing the previous commands, as well under the great seal as well

under the privy seal, to cause diligent scrutiny to be made concerning all letters brought

into the kingdom from foreign parts, and that all letters prejudicial to the Crown, or

suspected, should be sent to the King. The Warden is diligently commanded to execute

such previous commands, and to return his proceedings to the King.

Similar writs to all the Bailiffs, &c. of all the principal ports of England round the whole

coast, from Scarborough to Swansea. f,'^,^ ^c-t 4sJ, v. 1 Kl. ( t) f> 7

Fine Roll, 1 Ric. II. p. 1, m. 7.

5 December 1377.—Patent whereby the King appoints Philip Walwayn to inspect, by

himself or his deputies, all ships and boats coming to or going from the kingdom, within

the Port of London or River Thames, and to search (" Scrutinium") all such ships and

boats and persons whereof there may be suspicion that they carry wool, skins, hides, cloth,

or other merchandise liable to custom duty, and not cocketled and paying the custom, or

gold or silver in money or bullion, or jewels, and to search if any persons bear into or out of .

the realm any bulls, letters, instruments,* or processes, or other things prejudicial to the King

or his subjects, contrary to proclamations and prohibitions, and to arrest as forfeitures all the

above-named articles, with the ships, boats, and persons bearing them, and to keep them

until otherwise directed.

Similar patents for all the principal sea-ports are found almost every year from Ric. II.

to Edward IV. both inclusive, with little material variation, excepting that the patents of

the reign of Edward IV. require the searcher to execute his office in person, and not by

deputy.

Extract from the Trial of Dr. Henry for High Treason.

58s. m 4

/../."J, 4, i 7,r/.U L r 2,1 ~>ii./1 /lW ^/« f*1*,,

* / f tr,m
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wert
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ABSTRACT of Documents from the State-Paper Office, concerning the Intercept

tng and Opentng of Letters, delivered in by Mr. Lechmere, Deputy Keeper of State

Papers.—(1 and 2).

App. Linn. !• Extract of a letter from Cardinal Wolsey to Dr. Sampson, Ambassador from Henry

VIII. to the Emperor Charles V., givmg an account of the intercepting of the despatches

sent by Monsieur de Praet, Ambassador from the Emperor Charles V. to Henry VI II.

App. lxxv. 2. Letter from the Venetian Ambassador to King Charles I., complaining of the inter

cepting and opening of his letters, 1641.

Mtscellaneous Documents relating to the Intercepting and Opening of Letters.—

(1 to 14).

App. lxxtv. 1. Extracts from the Lords' and Commons' Journals, Annis 1641, 1643, 1659-60.

Lxxvr.

Apt>. lxxvtt. 2. Extracts from the Commons' Journals, 1678, relating to the letters of Coleman, one of

the victims to the. Popish Plot.

App. rxxtx. 3. Extracts from the Lords' Journals, 1723, relating to the intercepted letters in the case

of Bishop Atterbury.

App. lxxx. 4. Extracts from the speech of Mr. Wynne, counsel for Bishop Atterbury, from Howell's

State Trials, vol. 16.

App. ixxxt. 5. Extracts from the Commons' Journals, 1723, relating to the intercepted letters in the

case of Plunket.

App. lxxtt. 6. Extracts from the Commons' Journals, 1723, relating to the intercepted letters in the

case of Kelly.

App. lxxxvttt. 7. Extracts from the Trial of Horne Tooke, 1795, Howell's State Trials, vol. 25.

App. lxxxttt. 8. Proceedings in the Commons, 1734-5, relating to the privilege of franking letters,

and certain abuses in the Post-office. Hansard's Debates, vol. 9, and Commons' Journals,

vol. 22.

App. txxxtv. 9. Extracts from the further Report of the Committee of Secrecy, 1742 ; Commons'-

Journals, vol. 24.

App. lxxvttt. 10. Abstract of Statute 9th Anne, chap. 10.

App. lxxxvt. 11. Clauses of 23 and 24 Geo. III. chap. 17 [Ireland].

App. lxxxvtt. 12. Title and Preamble to 35 Geo. III. cap. 62.

App. xc. 13. Extracts from 1st Victoria, chap. 33 & 36.

App. txxxtx. 14. Parliamentary Return from the Post-Office, 1834.

A.D. 1324.

Au. 18 Edvr. 2.

— LXVIII.—

(Rymer, New Ed., Vol. 2, p. 582.)

De Scrutinio faciendo super litterarum portiloribus a partibus transmarinis.

Rex, dilecto et fideli Suo Roberto de Kendale, Constabulario Castri Sui Dovorr, et cus-

todi Quinque Portuum Suorum, vel ejus locum tenenti, salutem.

Datum est nobis intelligi quod, non obstantibus mandatis nostris, vobis et aliis custodibus

ibidem pluries directis, de scrutinio faciendo super omnes deferentes litteras a partibus

transmarinis infra regnum nostrum, plures litterae, nobis et corona? nostrae prejudiciales, a

partibus predictis venerunt, et indies infra regnum nostrum deferuntur ; unde admiramur,

nec inmerito anxie commovemur :

Vobis igitur mandamus, in fide et homagio quibus nobis tenenimi, firmiter injungentes,

quod in singulis portubus et locis infra ballivam vestram, diligentius scrutinium omnium

et singulorum de dictis partibus transmarinis in Angl' transeuncium exnunc fieri facias;

et omnes et singulas litteras, de quibus haberi poterit sinistra suspicio, et earum portitores,

arestari, et eosdem portitores salvo custodiri facias, donee aliud super hoc a nobis habueritis

in mandatis ; et easdem litteras ad nos, ubicumque fuerimus, salvo et secure, cum omni

celeritate venire facias ; et hoc nullo modo omittatis.

T. R. apud Notingham xviii die Decembr.

Per ipsum Regem.
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— LXIX.—
i

(Rymer, New Ed., Vol. 2, p. 606.)

De Scrutinio faciendo, pro Litteris Coronae praej udicialibus.

Rex omnibus ballivis et fidelibua suis, at quos &c. salutem : Sciatis quod cum consti-

tuerimus dilectum et fidelem nostrum Nicholaum Kyriel capitaneum et admirallum flotae

nostra3 omnium navium ab ore aquae Tamisiae, tam Quinque Portuum quam aliorum portuum A.D. 1335.

et locorum per costeram maris versus partes occidentales, quamdiu nobis placuent, prout An. t9^ *>

in Uteris nostris patentibus, inde confectis, plenius continetur :

Dedimus ei potestatem scrutandi, in singulis portubus et locis aliis per costeram prae-

dictam, omnes et singulos regnum nostrum ingredientes, utrum aliquae literae, nobis aut

fidelibus nostris praej udiciales seu suspectae, deferantur ; Et omnes illos penes quos hujus-

modi literae repertae fuerint, cum Uteris illis, arestandi, et ipsos ad nos mittendi; seu in

prisonis nostris, si forte tunc fuerimus in remotis, salvo custodiri faciendi : Necnon depu-

tandi, alios sub se, pro quibus respondere voluerit, ad scrutinium praedictum in locis prsedictis

faciendum :

Et ideo vobis mandamus quod eidem Nicholao, et deputatis ab eo, in praemissis sitis in-

tendentes, consulentes, et auxiliantes, quotiens et quando super hoc ex parte nostra

fueritis requisiti.

Nolumus tamen quod, eo praetextu, capiatur accasio seu materia invadendi vel gravandi

mercatores, aut alios per mare transeuntes. .' .'

In cujus, 8cc. quamdiu nobis placuerit, duraturas.

Teste Rege, apud Turrim London x die Decembris.

Per ipsum Regem.

— LXX.—

(Rymer, New Edition, Vol. 2, p. 642.)

De Scrutando pro Litteris, et Personis suspectis arestandis.

Rex dilecto et fideli suo, Roberto de Kendale, Constabulario Castri sui Dovorr, et A.D. 13*6.

Custodi Quinque Portuum suorum, salutem. An- 2o *•

Cum pluries, ante haec tempora, tam per breviasub Magno Sigillo nostra quam per literas , 2^

sub privato Sigillo nostra, vobis mandaverimus, quod in portubus praedictis diligens Scruti- y^- & * [ c.,»^ '

nium faceretis super Uteris quibuscumque a parttbus transmarinis in regnum nostrum defe- oC''~1-^ 15

rendis, et ab eodem regno ad partes exteras portandis ; et quod omnes et singulae literae,

nobis seu juri coronae nostrae prejudiciales, vel atde suspectae, ad nos mitterentur, antequam

executio fierit de eisdem :

Nos, propter aliquos rumores qui ad aures nostras noviter pervenerunt, volentes quod

praemissa districts observentur, vobis mandamus, sub gravi forisfactura nostra, firmiter injun-

gentes, quod scrutinium praedictum in portubus praedictis, cum omni diligentia qua pote-

ritis, facialis, juxta formam mandatorum nostrorum praedictorum, vobis pluries inde directo-

rum : necnon omnes et singulas personas, nobis seu regno nostra merito suspectas, si quas

in portubus praedictis inveneritis, sine dilatione arestari et in prisona nostra salvd custodiri

faciatis, donee aliud inde a nobis habueritis in mandatis.

Et de nominibus eorum quos sic arestaveritis, etob quam causam fuerint arestati, nos de

tempore in tempus reddatis, sub sigillo vestro, distincte et aperte, certiores ; taliter in hac

parte vos habentes, quod per vestri negligentiam vel defectum in hac parte, pericula aliqua

per prsemissa non eveniant, per quod ad vos graviter capere debeamua. Au, /1-

Teste Rege, apud Marsfield xxiiii die Septembris. Z_ AV'i. -ff-t, / ^A /-/Uvm-t -t > >. ' ' '

I, M v A "tV^ A *. - LXXI, - ^ ' - >~n> /»> *V> m ^0 *~ A '34

7 ^ j

(Rymer, New Edition, Vol. 2, p. 644.)

De inimicis, cum Regina, Edwardo filio, et Comite Kantiae fratre Regis, Rogero de Mor-

tuomari, et aliis rebellibus et alienigenis in regnum ingressis ; et de portatoribus litte-

rarum arrestandis.

Le Roi as meir & bailliffs de Nicole, salutz. Come nostra traitre & enemi mortiel, & A.D. 1326.

pur tiel atteint & ajugez en plain parlement selonc les leis & usages de nostra roialme, An. aohdw. 2.

Roger de Mortimer, ensemblement od autres treitres & enemis notoires 8c ascuns aliens,

sont entrez nostra roialme, & en lour compaignie nostra femme, nostra fiutz, & nostra frere

le counte de Kent ;

Queu chose nous anuyt & grave tresgrandement, quant ceux qi deussent soverainement

nostra bien & honur purchacer & meintenir, si hountousement sont issint demorantz &

detenuz contre nous entre noz enemis & contrairs ;

Et auxint, qui piz est, ont menez od eux gentz desconuz & aliens estranges, auxibien

d'armes come a pee a grant nombre.

582. N Pur
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Pur lour malesveistez & compassementz acrestre & meintenir, par colour de noz ditz

femme, fiuz 8c frere, qeux ils detinent fausement contre nostre volente, qi garde &

govemement affiert a nous 8c a nuls autres, & ne deussent estre a volente ne subjectioun

d'autri que de nous, & prechent a nostre poeple, disauntz q'ils sont venuz pur bien & honur

de nous & du roialme; tut soit ceo pur nous mestrier, 8c nostre poer mettre en autri sub

jection, & a purprendre sur nous 8c nostre corone mestrie real, & desheriter taunt come en

eux est ; sicome tut homme de bien purra bien veer & sentir.

Queu chose est contre nostre pees, & l'estat de nostre corone ; et ja eoms entenduz que

nostre dite femme, par consail & abetz de noz ditz enemys, ad escrit, 8c uncore fait escriure

de jour en jour diverses lettres as ercevesqes, evesqes, prelatz, contes, barons, & a noz

autres foiaux, auxi bien de la clergie come de la laite, & as communees des citeez 8c villes,

8c a singulers persones, de treer a eux les cuers 8c volunteez de nostre poeple, pur mieux

accomplir leur faux compassementz susditz :

Queu chose purra turner a confusion 8c destruction de noz poeples ; qui ja ne aveigne:

Vous mandoms & chargeoms sur la foi & la ligeaunce qui vous nous devez, que, si

nules lettres vous veigneut de nostre dit femme, ou de nostre fiuz, ou de nostre frere, ou de

nul qui soit de noz ditz enemis en lour compaignie esteauntz, sauntz nul delai parmez les

messagers, 8e les portours de yceles ; & les corps de eux, ensemblement od celes lettres

entiers, santz les overir, facez nastivement envoier a nous bien & sauvement, queu part qui

nous seoms, de temps en temps, totes les foitz qui nules tieles lettres vous vendront.

Et si nul homme veigne santz lettre de part nostre dit femme, ou nul autre qui soit

en sa compaignie, pur tretre & parler de nul chose qui lour touche, facez de li en meisme

la manere, & de tous ceux qui vendront en cele forme.

Et auxint vous mandoms & chargeoms, fermement enjoignantz, que vous facez crier

parmi tut vestre ville avant dite, que, si nostre dite femme, au nul de nos ditz enemis qui

soit en sa compaignie, envoit a nul homme lettre au autre mandement come desus est (lit,

sautz nul delai soient les messages & porteurs arestuz & sauvement menez a nous ensem

blement od les lettres entiers & nient debrisez par ceuz as queux celes lettres seront

issint enveez, sur quanque qils purront forfaire devers nous, de corps 8c de avoir ;

Et auxint toux qui vendront issint sanz lettre, pur treter & parler de rien qui lour touche,

come desus est dit.

Et auxint facez defendre a toux, de par nous, sur meisme la forfeture, que nul, de quel

estat ou condition qu'il soit, ne recette, conforte, eide, ne favoure, en nul point, noz ditz

femme, fiuz, ne frere, taunt comme ils se portent devers nous come ils fount encore, &

demorent en cele compaignie, & nul qui en la compaignie soit ; einz, les greve & damage

en totes les voies & maneres qils purront, forpris nos ditz, femme, fiuz, 8c frere.

Et totes cestes choses facez & faire facez diligeaument, santz feintise & nul delai ; &

a toux de vostre ville susdite facez saver les dites choses, 8c q'ils les facent sur quanque

vous, & eux, & checun poez forfaire de corps & d'avoir.

Dou sous nostre Grant Seal, a nostre Tour de Londres, le xxviii jour de Septembr.

.-/ 3 i /'/{irl t.lv tt-itr- ,i ^>/~^ ->/•v'"*"- *~ &t e«>v.'Ao. Peripsum Regem.

ivv k t in * • * . / » ^

^£ s ^ — LXXII.— . *»*~, ».«^,v,

t, r, J, i '//J°yl 7-7 -» ' ° (Sir F. Palgrave.) 5 December 1377.

* Fine Roll, p. 1. 1 Richard 2, m. 7.

D. Scrutinio. Ijfc. Vicccomil^, majority, ballivis, ministris, driis, magris marinariis naviu, 8c

aliis ministris & fidelib5 suis. tam infra lifttates qam exta, ad quos Scc satlcm. Sciatis qd nos

de fidelitate 8c circumspeccSe ditci nob Phi Walwayn confidentes, assignaviuv9 & deputavim9

ipm Pbm ad explorand, p se & deputatos suos, oities naves 8c batellos exta regnu nrm AngI

tanseuntes, & ad idem regnu venientes in Portu London, & singulis portub3 8c locis a civitate

London in aqua & ex utaq, pte aque Thamis tam p Pram qam p aquam usq, Gravesende, &

ibidem, et a Gravesende usq, ad mare, tam infra libtates qam exta, 8c ad scrutiniu faciend de

oinib3 navib3 8c batellis hujusmodi. & de psonis de quib3 sinistra suspicio fieri po?it qdlane,

pelles lanute, coria, panni aut alia mctmoma custumabilia, non cokettata nec custumata, in

eisdemnavil)3, autauru vel argentu in pecunia nuntata aut massa vel plata, seu jocaltacariata

seu posita fuutt, vel si alique psone bullas, Iras, instrumenta, ^cessus, vel aliqua uob seu sub-

• ditis

* Note by tJte Edttor.—In the Calendar of the Patent Rolls, p. 207 ; Anno 6" Rich. II. a. d. 1382

or 1383, the grant of the office of Searcher to Philtp Walwayne appears.

" Rex concessit Pho. Walwayne, pro vtta, quod ipse, per se vel deputatos suos, exploraret et scrutaret

" omnes naves et batellos extra Regnum transeuntes, et ad idem Regnum vententes, in portu London,

" et in singults portubus et locis a ctvttate London' &c., tam per terram quam per aquam, &c., tam de

" pannis, lanis, et aliis morcimontts quibuscunque custuu>abtltbus non coquettatis, quam de personts

" qutbuscun>jue suspitiosis, ac aliis personis dclercntibus Bullas vel alia instrumenta Papalta, &c, ao

" podum x ltb."
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ditis nris pjudicialia, in vel exta regnu nrm detulerint, conta pclamacoes & inhibcoes ex

gte nra inde fcas, 8c ad omia lanas, pelles, coria, pannos, &. alia rficimonia custumabilia que

non custumata nec cokettata, aut altas conta inhibicSem & defensionem nras p>dcas, ac oiiiia

bul|as, Iras, instrumenta, & alia quecumq, que nob vel subditis nris pjudicialia, in dcis navib3

vel batellis inventa fftint, tanqam nob forisfca, una cum navib3, batellis & psonis ea ducentib3,

arestand & salvo custodiri faciend, quousq, sup hoc ali? du£im9 ordinand, & ad omia alta

que ad dcm officiu ptinent, exScend & faciend, qamdiu nob placvfit, & ad Stificand nos in

Cancellar nra de toto Ico suo in hac pte : Ita qd nob de oniib3 forisfcuris que p ipm

Pbm sic arestari contignt, respondeat, 8c fidelem compotum inde reddat ad scacmnfm, pcipi-

endo in offtcio p>dco n vadiis suis decem libras p annu de exitib3 8c pficuis officii sui, si exitus

£c pficua ad hoc suffictant, et si exitus & pficua ilia ad hoc non sufficiant, tunc id quod inde de

vadiis suis p>dcis defffit, heat & pcipiat ad Sc1Kjm nrm, put Wilts de Briddeford, nup Scrutator

in Portu & in locis pVicis pcepit in officio sup^cS. Et ideo vob & cuitt vrm, sub forisfactura

orm que nob forisfafie poEitis, mandam9, firmit injungentes, qd pfataPno & ejus deputatis

in pmtssis omib3 & singulis faciend & exequend intendentes sttis consulentes & auxihantes,

quociens & put idem Pnus, vel deputati sui vel eo? aliquis, vob vel alicui vrm scire feSint vel

fefiit ex pte nra. In cujus, 8ic. T. K. apud Westm quinto die Decembr.

pBiltThes.

—LXXIII.—

t- f/H&//>/,.] Iff (SAt. Lechmere.)

Extract of a LETTEtt'from Cardinal Wolsey to Dr. Richard Sampson, Ambassador with state Paper office.

the Emperor Charles V. January 1525. From the original Minute in the State Paper Germany.

offite 0 Bund* 1, ,5,5.

"It hathe ben, of a longe season and from sundry parties, reaported unto the Kinases

Highnes and to me, at diverse tymes, that Monsr de Praet, who resideth here Ambassadour

for the Emperour, hathe contynually ben a man disposed and incly'ned to make in his

letters and writinges, bothe to thEmperour and to the Lady Margaret and other, sedicious

and sinistre reaportes, faynyng many tymes, upon hisoune fantasie, suspicion or conjecture,

thinges clerely untrue, and compassing at other tymes, when thynges have ben don, said,

or set furthe, frendely, kyndely, and lovingly, so to cowche his reaportes and the circum

stances of the doinges therof, as thoughe the gratuities shewed by the Kinges Highnes

have, from time to time, ben conduced by the Industrie, policie, and labour of the said Am-

bassaduur ; ascribing therfore the lawde and thanke therof ut>to hymsei f, wherby hemyght

adquire the more grace and favour of the said Emperour and Lady Margaret. To thise

thinges the Kinges Highnes and 1 wer not over hasty to geve sone credence; but supposing

the said Ambassadour to be a personage of more venue and inclination to good then -

nowe he proveth to be, I wolde som tymes admonishe hym in general wordes of such

advertisement, exhorting and avising hym to be wel ware howe he, being a mynistre

bitweene 2 Princes so nerely conjoyned in intelligence, shulde attempte or do any thing

to the hynderanee therof, but rather regarding the office of a good Ambassadour to do

that in him is, for the norishing and increace of the same : wherin he alwaies made me

suche answere, that I conceyved no further suspicion or jalousie towardes hym in that

behalf; being therefore the more franke and playne with hym in al my conferences, as that

he, for the singuler good mynde whiche I have alwaies borne unto thEtnperours honour

weale and suretie, wolde procede with His Majeste sincerely, plainely, and truely ; and as

famylierly, kyndely and lovingly hathe the Kinges Highnes and I admytted, enterteyned,

and us-ed the said De Praet, at al tymes, as the most herty love betwene the Kinges

Highnes and His Majeste dothe require, making him privey, and having hym present, at

al suche communications and accesses as have ben of other Princes, Ambassadours, or of

any matier worthy advertisement or knowiege ; to thintent that he, unto whom the

Kinges Highnes and I have referred the reaportes of the same, shulde make most credible

and playne relacion therof unto th Emperour, and other to whom it aperteyned.

Amonges other, after myne accustumable maner, when I had, the 1 1 th day of this instant

moneth, receyved letters from Mr Pace, bering date at Trent the 26th and 28th days of

January, the copies wherof I sende you herinclosed, specifying suche newes of Italye as

then wer comen unto his knowiege and understanding by the relacion of Brian Tuke*, that • Brian Tokcwai Has-

had sent unto the said Ambassadour a pacquet of letters commen from my Lady Margaret, *er of ,h* r0sts at " is

I sent a servaunt of myne'to the same Ambassadour, desyring hym to take the payne in ,lne'

the after none to repatre unto me, aswel to thinteme I myght make hym participate of

suche newes as the Kinges Highnes and I had receyved, as also to understonde whither

he had any good newes in confirmation of the same. Unto whom, at his commyng, in the

presence of the Duke of Norfolke and some other of the Kinges Counsail, and also of the

Ambassadour of Mylain who came with hym, 1 red the said letters and newes, declaring

the same unto them formally in the Latten tonge. VVherwtth, forasmoche as there was

matier therin of right good tenour and effecte, wee al rejoysed and wer glad. And pro-

ceding; unto the particularities, we devised and conjected upon the making of the 3 brtges by

the Frenchc king over the ryver of Tycyne; whiche we interpred to be don rather for his

582. N 2 better
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better commodite to flee, seing bis cartages that mygbt ful wel have served to the fortify

ing of his cam pe, wer alredy transported, then otherwise. We spake also of the doubtes

that myght he, lest thEmperours armye, conti nuing long in the felde, shud Ink monie ;

wherin the said Atnbassadour inferred, that those whiche had alredy holpen the Frenche

King with money and victailles, namyng the Poope, the Duke of Ferrare, the Florentynes,

and other, owe also of good congruence to helpe unto the contynuance of thEmperours

armye. Hereunto I answered, that the commyng of Sir Gregory de Cassalis shulde highely

conferre unto those affaires, forasmoche as, not oonly he shuld bring unto the armye som

comforte of money and other good knowlege of the Kinges fast mynde, whiche myght the

rather encourage them unto the batail, but that also, by the sending of Mr Pace to Venece

and of my letters to Rome, 1 trusted the Veneceans shuld be the more glad to contynue

fast unto th Emperour, and that the Poopes Holynes of likelihode, upon the grete consi

derations by me alleged, wold chaunge his copie ; saying, as trouthe was, that the said Sir

Gregorie, who departed from hens, when the Emperours affaires, as ferre as coude be

knowen here (the distance of the places considred), were in most apparance of dispaire,

sholde by his commyng, God willing, revive the same; having alwais speciall trust that

the Poopes Holynes wolde chaunge his copie as is aforesaid, whiche the state of Cristen-

dome, wel considered, aperteyned unto His Holynes to do, if he wolde be a good fadre and

hed of Cristes religion : and if, necglecting the same, His Holynes wolde not do the office

of a common fadre, but rather as a private person or a chaplain, as adhering unto France,

the Frenche King wolde not faile to make him, like as I also wrote playnely to be shewed

unto His Holynes, on my behalf, by the Bishop of Bathe, as by the copies ye may

perceive, then He must be taken according to his actes and merites. Finally it was

divised amonges us, and I shewed myne opynyon, what wer expedient to be don, in cace

the Frenche King, as the chaunce of batail is uncertaine, shulde either be overthrowen in

the same, or be compelled to retyre and flee in to Fraunce. And in this matter I said,

expedient it wer that th Emperour and the Kinges Highnes shuld take substancial wayes

and meanes for poursuyng of the victory, wherin I doubted not but the Kinges Highnes

my master wolde do for his pane asmoche as shulde be requisite; saying that I wolde

with al diligence cause an expedicion to be made in to Spayn for this purpose and other

matlers, wherein it is necessary to knowe thEmperours mynde with diligence. Thise

and other semblable divices we had to this effect ; and with the same the said Atnbassadour,

semyng to be joyeows and wel contented, geving unto me thankes on thEmperours behalf,

departed.

" Thre dais before that, as many times is here accustomed, it was appointed that as that

nyght folowing, which was the nth day at nyght, a privye watche shulde be made in

London, and by a certain circuite and space aboutes it: in the whiche watche, after myd-

nyght, was taken, passing betweene London and Brayneford, by certain of the watclte

appointed to that quarter, one riding towardes the said Brayneford ; who, examyned by the

watche, answered so closely, that, upon suspicion therof, they serched hym, and founde

/ secretely hyd aboutes hym a little pacquetj)fjetters, superscribed in Frenche : whiche the

said watche perceyving, brought the letters unto a man of lawes clerke, being of the same

company; who supposing the berer of them to be either a spie, or a messenger frmn

some merchaunte stranger or other, intending to disclose thinges unto thEmpetour, and

s perceyving the said pacquet to be, in the taking of it by the unlerned men of the watche,

broken and evil handleoYloked in the letters; and thinking the same, by reason of the

cifres, more suspect, brought it unto the Kinges Solicitour, being in the same watche;

who, not acqttaynted with the name of the said De Prate, brought the letters, so openrd,

unto Sir Thomas More, being in another watche nere unto the same, and he presented

them in the mornyng folowing unto me, being in the Chauncery at Westminster:

whiche when I had red, knowinge howe ferre theffect of them was discrepant from

the trouthe, anon I conceyved the former advertisementes made unto me, towching

the said Ambassadours accustumed usage in making synistre reaportes, to be true.

And perceyving by the said letters, that albeit the usage is not here that strangers shulde

^.k passe throughe the realme withoute a pasport, yet one of the Fulkers was depeched by the

said Ambassadour, the day bifore, with letters towardes Spayn, wherin it was like there

myght be as evil or vvors reaporte then in thise, I with al diligence sent 10 coundermaunde

the said former letters, or any other depeched at that tyme by the said Ambassadour: and

so was taken also a pacquet of his letters directed to my Lady Margaret. Whiche original

letters directed unto the Emperour, with copies of those addressed unto my Lady Margaret,

viewed and overlooked, and the untrouthe mencioned in them deprehended, I sende unto

your handes herwith; aswel bicause th Emperour may knowe suche thinges as his folkes

on this side do advertise His Majeste of, whiche may conferre to the fertheraunce of his

affaires, as also bicause the same may hereby the more assuredly and perfitely understonde

and perceyve that the said De Praet hathe of likelihode contrived no fewe matiers untrue

and fayned in his letters sent of a long season, aswel in to Spayne as in to Flaunders :

wherof there is moche apparance, by reason of suche proceding, strange demeanour,

and suspicion, as hathe semed to have ben had towardes the Kinges grace, bothe on.

that syde and in Flaunders, of a good season. So that it is evidently to be conjected,

that the said De Praet hathe don more hurte detryment and dammage by his evil

reaportes in the common affaires, then ever he can be able to redubbe or amende; and

surely hathe by the same deserved moche more blame, then I wol reherse. And what

the Kinges Grace and his Counsail may thinke by the wordes conteyned in the said

Ambassadours letters directed to Mr John Allemayn, fynding excepcion in the Kinges

amytie
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amytie and frendship, as thoughe the same hathe hen either nothing or veary faynte and

sklendre, I remyt to thEmperour and his Couusail, after sight of the same letters, to juge

and considre; thynking veray strange, that the said Ambassadour wolde or durst so write

unto Mr John Allemayn, being so wel acquainted with the Emperours secrettes and

prtvites as he is, onles he had bifore this tyme pereeyved semblable opynyon to b«

imprinted in som of their myndes on that side : whiche if it so be, there is as grete

injurie don unto the Kinges Highnes, as ever was to noble and gracious Prince in this

worlde, Who for thEmperours sake, and to do unto his Majeste all honour gratuite and

pleasure possible, hathe don more then in tyme of mannes memorye can be founde, that

ever one Prince hathe don for an other : the particularites whereof sltal not nede to be

rehersed, forasmoche as they be woll knowen by frendes and enemys throughe all Cristen-

dome, and that suche rehersal shulde be in maner but an exprobacion, seing also that

the Kinges ferme trust and confidence is, the Emperour, of his grete wtsedome, and the

vertuous and discrete men of his Counsail, have large experience, and do right wel knowe

and considre the same, any synistre reaportes, fayned or contrived tales, devised by suche

indiscrete and inexperte persons as the said De Praet is, notwithstanding. And surely, if

it had not ben that the Kinges grace of his g<.odnes did benignely and lovingly accepte

suche mynistres as thEmperour wolde depute to do his besynes here, withoute maktng

exception at any of them, His Grace, long bifore this tyme, wolde have advertised thEm

perour, that the said De Ptaet hathe alwais shewed him self a man ol insufficient qualittes,

. tnexperte, and ferre unmete to suche a province as is commytted to him from so grete a

Prince: nevertheias, for thEmperours honour and pleasure, the Kinge's Grace hathe lovingly

tollerate his inhabilite, and studyed to supplie the >ame the best that myght be; as he,

that wolde not to sone reprove that thing whiche by thEmperour and his Counsail was

thought good and approved. But if thEmperour, knowing the untrue and most perilous

demeanour of the said De Praet, who can not be taken here but for a suspect and indtgne

person, wol still contynue hym here as his Ambassadour, not oonly the Kinges Highnes

and I s-halbe in grete drede to cal him to any matiets of importance, but also of likelthode

he shal, as ferre as in him may be, do grete dammage to the common affaires, causing the

entier confidence that hitherto hathe ben, and, as I trust (his synistre reaportes notwith

standing) yet is bitwene the 2 Princes, rather to decreace and dymynishe then to be

augmented; whiche sorteof mynyst>es is necessary to be removed, and other, mynding the

furtherance of good amytie and intelligence, to be subrogate in their places : thetjrderyng

whereof the Kinges Highnes remytteth to the grete wisedome of the said Emperour and his

Counsail."

— LXXIV

(Lords' and Commons' Journals, 1641.)

Upon reading the petition of Richard Alexander, merchant, of Aberdine, desiring, that Lords'Jonrn. i7Cha.l,

himself, and others wtth him, may have license to go over with the posts, they being stayed 1642iJu^ay'11May'

by the stopping of the ports, it was ordered, that he and his company may have liberty to pp" ' °'

pass the ports. It was moved, that the islanders, inhabitants of Garnsey, that are in town,

may have liberty to pass the ports home ; which was ordered accordingly, provided they

return their names hither. After this, divers petitions of merchants were presented to the

House, and some read, complaining of the great loss and prejudice which redounds to them,

by staying of their ships at the ports, desiring relief herein. Hereupon a message was

sent to the House of Commons by Baron Henden and Justice Heath, to desire a free con

ference by a Committee of both Houses, presently, about the opening of the ports for trade.

The Earl of Holland signified, that last night 1,000 mariners were gathered together

because of the stopping of the ships, &c. &c. A message from the House of Commons, by

Sir Roger North, who brought up a bill which had passed that House, intituled, " &c. &c."

and likewise desired a present free conference, if it may stand with their Lordships con-

veniency, touching the affairs of both kingdoms.

Answer, That their Lordships will give a meeting in the Painted Chamber, presently, as is

destred. The answer returned from the House of Commons is, that they will give a present

meeting in the Painted Chamber, as is desired. The Earl of Essex, Earl of Dorsett, and

Earl of Bristoll, were appointed to report the conference, which proceeded from the House of

Commons. And at the conference which proceeded from this House, the Earl of Dorsett

was to deliver the proposition touching the opening of the ports, and to let them know

" That this House hath received divers petitions from merchants, who have their ships

stayed, that they cannot go to sea, which is much loss and prejudice to them." Next, the

Earl of Holland, &c., and the Earl of Dorsett reported, " That he had delivered what was

commanded him at the conference ; and that the House of Commons had the same appre

hensions of the freeing of the ports and the opening of them, so both Houses consented to

it. Further, he reported, thetr information doth still increase their fears concerning the

danger of the kingdom ; and the probabilities that some of his Majesty's dominions might

be attempted from France, is the reason of the shutting of the ports, by which reason the

letters that were to go into foreign parts this last week, could not pass. Therefore it is the

desire of the House of Commons, that their Lordships would appoint a certain number of

Lords to join with Mr. Secretary Vane, and that they may have power to send for all the

<;8-\ n 3 foreign
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fbreignjetters which came this week, and those letters which are to be exported, and open

them ; and if they find anything concerning the safety of the kingdom, to make use thereof;

and such letters which concern any man's private affairs, to be delivered to them." Here

upon, these Lords were appointed, and ordered by the House, to open and peruse the letters

as aforesaid : viz. the Earl of Essex, (and seven others) ; and it was ordered, that Thomas

Witheringes, Esq., Postmaster to his Majesty for foreign parts, shall bring, or cause to be

brought, unto the Lords Committees especially appointed in particular, who are to meet at

Whitehall, all such letters as shall be imported and exported into his hands, or to the hands

of his several deputies, until the pleasure of this House be further known ; whose Lordships,

with Mr. Secretary Vane, who are to open the letters and peruse them, will give further

directions in this particular. Ordered, that by the advice of both Houses, all the ports shall

be forthwith opened. After this, the House was adjourned during pleasure ; and the Lords

went into the Painted Chamber, to let the Commons know the names of those Lords as this

House hath appointed to open and peruse the letters with Sir Henry Vane ; which being

done, the House resumed.

Commons' journal. Mr. Pymme went to the Lords with a message to this effect : To move the Lords that

19 May 1641. jne letters of this week, from all foreign parts, may be perused by the same Committee of

the Lords and of this House, in the like manner as it was last week ; and likewise to desire

that there may be secrecy enjoined upon the Lords ; and that, if there shall be any impe

diment, that the Committee cannot come to the clear perusal of the letters, they may report

to The House where the impediment is, that The House may take further order therein.

Mr. Pymme reports : They dtd yield to the opening of the letters ; but said it would be very

inconvenient if often used.

22 June 1641, p. 183. Mr. Holies reports, from the Committee of Seven, the message to go to the Lords (who

is ordered to go up with the same).

The House of Commons, finding every day new discoveries of secret counsels, and meet

ings of Jesuits and others, and of several plots and designs to disturb the peace of this

kingdom, and of the kingdom of Scotland, and that this House is persuaded this is fomented

by our enemies abroad, who have correspondency with those who are here amongst us,

Jesuits, priests, and others, ill-affected persons ; therefore desire your Lordships to take

such course as your Lordships shall thmk fit, that all those suspected persons may be

stayed and examined ; and all letters of this week, inward and outward, may be seized

upon, and brought unto your Lordships to be perused.

T°rdrt Journalg' "^te House being resumed, a message was sent from the House of Commons, by Mr.

p.U282?y'22JuDe1641' Hollis, who said, "That he was commanded to let their Lordships know that the Commons

have taken notice of some secret counsels of Jesuits, and other ill-affected persons in this

kingdom, which are fomented by our enemies abroad to disturb the peace of this kingdom

and Scotland. The desire of the House of Commons was, that all suspected persons may

be stayed at the ports, and, ifcause be, examined ; and that.the letters of this week, which

come from France, may be stayed, and brought to this House, and be perused, as formerly

hath been." Ordered, That this House doth grant all which the House of Commons hath

desired, and will take order therein. Ordered, That all the letters which are imported or

exported this week, shall be stayed and brought unto this House by Thomas Witheringes,

the Postmaster.

Wednesday, 23 June After this, the postmasters brought into the House all the letters as were imported this

1641, p. 284. week, and it is Ordered, That the Lords' Committees, formerly appointed to open letters,

shall presently meet, and sort and open such letters as they think fit and conducing to any

discovery, and present such letters to this House to be read. These Lords following are

added to the former Committee for Opening Letters, videlicet, the Marquis of Harttorde

and the other Peers ; and such other Lords as please may be present.

Thursday, 24 Juns

1641, p. 287.

The House, taking into consideration the great inconvenience and prejudice which the

merchants suffer by the staying of their letters, Ordered, That those letters which are this

week to be exported, are to be delivered to Mr. Witheringes, the Postmaster, to be sent

away, as usually they have been, without any further staying them ; and a message was

sent down to the House of Commons, by Justice Foster and Justice Heath, to acquaint that

House with the same. Answer from the House of Commons, That they consent that the

letters be sent away, as this House hath ordered.

Commons' Journals,

24 June 1641, p. 186.
A message was sent formerly, to desire the Lords that the letters of this week, both out

ward and inward, might be stayed, and by the Lords be opened (that were to be sent from

hence) : Ordered, That those letters be not opened.

84 June 1041, p. 186. gjr jonn Hotham went up to the Lords with a message to this effect : That this House,

for the better discovery of high treason, did desire that the letters of this week, outward

and inward, might be stayed and opened, which was assented unto accordingly.

That
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That this House is informed that the Earl of Leicester, a Member of their House, while

the letters were in perusal, did withdraw a_packet without consent of the Lords that were -

present ; and therefore desire those letters (read Lords) that were then present, to inform

their Lordships m what manner it was done, that this House might receive satisfaction.

A message from the Lords, by J. Foster and J. Heath :—The Lords take notice of the

special prejudice that might accrue unto the merchants, if the letters of this week should be

stayed this night, and therefore they held it fit that the post should be dismissed with these

letters, unless thts House take notice of some special cause whereupon they should be

stopt.

Answer returned by the same messengers, that this House has taken into consideration

their Lordships' message, and does think fit that the Post should * * * *

Likewise the Lonl Keeper acquainted the House, " that the Lords of the Council, being Louis' Journals,

informed of the packets of letters which came this week from Ireland, have sent out their Monday> l Nov. 1641,

order and staid them, and committed them into the hands of the gentleman usher until p'

their Lordships' further directions herein." Hereupon a Committee of Lords were appointed

to open and read such letters as conduce anything to the discovery of the affairs of Ireland,

and to report the same to this House, and to return those which concern merchants' affairs,

to the postmaster, to be delivered to the owners.

Ordered, That the Lords' Committees for opening and reading of letters shall meet to- Page 418.

morrow morning at nine of the clock.

Information being given to this House, " that a packet of letters were brought from * Lords' Jonrn.

Ireland," it is ordered, That some of the Lords' Committees for this business do presently nJ,Jaha'3 jf841'^}"

withdraw, and open and peruse such letters as they think may conduce to the discovery of ov' p'

anything which concerns the affairs of Ireland, and report the same to this House ; the rest

of the letters to be delivered to the owners.

A message was brought from the House of Commons by Mr. Pym, to desire, that the Tuesday,9Nov.p.430.

letters which come this week from France and Antwerp, may be stayed, and be opened and

perused by the Lords' Committees in the presence of some Members of the House of Com- ,

mons, they having ground and intelligence that those letters will discover some root of the

rebellion of Ireland. Hereupon it is ordered, That Thomas Witheringes, esq., Postmaster

for foreign parts, or his deputies, shall bring the packets of letters that came this week from .

France and Antwerpe, unto the Lords' Committees appomted by this House to open letters.

Ordered, That the Lords Committees for opening letters do meet this night and to

morrow morning, and that the Earl of Stamford and the Lord Newneham be added to the

said Committee.

That a message be sent to the Lords, to desire their Lordships to make stay of the letters Commons' Journals,

from France and Antwerp, and to peruse them in the presence of some Committees of this 9 Nov- 1641> P- 309-

House.

Mr. Pimme acquaints the House, that he had delivered the commands of this House 9 NoT' 1641> P- 30a

concerning the letters from France, &c. ; that the Lords had made stay of them, and that

they should be presently opened in the presence of the Committees of both Houses for

Irish affairs.

Ordered, That the Committee of this House shall, when this conference shall be ended, 10 »o». 1641, ]». SIX.

peruse the letters from Antwerp, with the Committee of the Lords.

The Lord Keeper signified to the House, " that the Venetian ambassador made a com- * lords' Joom.

plaint to the Lords of the Council, that the despatches which were sent to him this week, 12 Member,' 1^435^'

were opened, and the seal of the state of Venice broken open by the Parliament, whereby

he accounts himself much grieved with it, and for this he hath retired himself from the

public affairs, as an ambassador between this kingdom and that state, until he receives

further command from his masters."

Then was read a paper, being a translation out of Italian, delivered from the Venetian

ambassador.

The contents was this, videlicet : " Most noble Lords, the correspondency betwixt princes

there hath always been the most immediate ways of a true interest of maintaining of

estates, and of continuance of commerce to the benefit and increase of the commonwealth.

To cultivate this, the most great king hath always used the most industry ; and to facilitate

it, they have introduced the expedition of ambassadors to confirm it betwixt the one and

the other kingdom. In this there hath been all respect rendered to all princes even in all

times, not only having made the large prerogatives and liberties, and the very same (as

I may say) the very princes and patrons possessing the same dominions amongst the

remarkable and equally necessary ; and that by which we may receive letters, and send
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from the proper prince, and whatsoever person, without any interruption, which is the most

principal part of an ambassador ; which practice, most noble sirs, is not the laws of our

nation alone, but universal, and bath been maintained and inviolated of the king and the

public, and of all Christian governments, no less than amongst the most barbarous. I

nevertheless cannot say but that I have enjoyed in this great court that just respect, until

the last letters were opened which came from France to me directed, although they were

restored by my Lord Feilding and Sir Henry Vane, upon whose honour they secured me that

it was a simple error, and not willingly committed, which I believed ; yet could not persuade

myself that the Government of England, so noble and generous, should have so inferior a mind

as to open the letters of an ambassador, and by this means to violate the laws, and to give

an example to the world so damnable, and of so little respect towards the minister of the

Serenisstma Respublica, which, after so many ages, hath given a sincere testimony ofaffection

and esteem to this Crown. So now new expertence, with my mortification, hath given tes

timony of the contrary, being yesterday all the letters were opened coming from Venice,

Antwerpe, and other countries, and the very letters writ unto me from the Serenissima Res

publica, the regal seal being broken, and the commission sent from my Lords being pub

lished, and many of my own letters being taken. The success of this cannot be approved

of by any. I have judged it not inconvenient to give notice unto your Excellenctes, by

which you may reflect of the greatness of their knowledge, as much as concerns them, taking

that resolution which they judge most necessary to the sustaining of the honour of this

nation, of the public faith, under the protection of whom the ambassadors live and make

themselves known to all princes, that in England they do not pretend to introduce new

laws, but they maintain constant profession of the ancient, rendering the respects which

they ought to the Ministers of the Serenissima Respublica."

This House thought it fit, and agreed, that satisfaction for this shall be given to the State

* of Venice, and to the ambassador for the present. The House appointed the Earl of

Bristoll, Earl of Holland, Lord Viscount Say and Seale, the Lord Digby, and the Lord

Newnham, to draw up presently what was fit to be given by way of answer to the Venetian

ambassador ; and their Lordships presented a draught unto the House, which was read in

hcec verba, videlicet,

" That four Members of the House of Peers be forthwith sent to the ambassador to disavow

the actiqn, and to endeavour to give him all satisfaction, by declaring how sensible they are

of it, as tending to the breach of public faith, and the law of nations ; and to show further,

how desirous they are to continue the ancient correspondency betwixt the King and that

State, the House of Peers are resolved to be humble suitors to his Majesty, to hasten

the departure of his ambassador, to make known to that State the same sense, with

such other expressions as may best declare the tender respect they have to the honour

of that State, and the noble usage their ministers may expect and shall find in their

residence here, from the King and Parliament."

This being approved of by the House, the Lord Privy Seal, the Lord Great Chamberlain,

and the Lord Marquis Hertford, and the Lord Newnham, were appointed by the House to-

deliver the aforesaid paper to the Venetian ambassador.

The Lord Newneham reported " that himself and the rest of the Lords appointed by

this House repaired to the Venetian ambassador, and delivered unto him the paper, trans

lated into Italian, touching the excuse for opening of his letters, and after he had read

it, he presented to this House great thanks for sending such persons, of such great place in

this state, to him, and promised he would present the same to the State of Venice, with as

much respect as he could ; but desired that the King's ambassador may be sent away, as

speedily as may be, to Venice, in the nature of a special ambassador, to make excuse for

this particular business, before he treat of any public affairs. And, for prevention of any

accident for the future, he desires to have an order to the Postmaster, that his letters may

be speedily sent him."

Hereupon this House thought fit, that the first desire, touching the sending of an ambas

sador to Venice, should be left to his Majesty's pleasure ; and for the other particular,

it is ordered, that all such packets and letters as are or shall be directed to the Venetian

ambassador, shall be forthwith delivered up to the said ambassador's own hands.

Directed " To Tho. Witherings, Esq., Postmaster to his Majesty for the foreign letters."

Tuesday, 10 Nov.p.441. It was moved, " That lest the merchants of Venice may suffer for the opening of the

Venetian ambassador's letters here, that a Committee might be appointed to consider ofsome

despatch to be sent to the King's agent at Venice, to let him know what satisfaction this

House hath given to the ambassador here, that so he may be the better instructed how to

apply himself to the State there, to give them satisfaction. ' Which motion was liked well

of, and the same Lords that were appointed for this business first, were directed to meet,

and the Lord Newneham, being absent, was sent for.

4 lords' Journ. " The Earl of Holland reported that the Venetian ambassador had been with him, and

Thupday,t8NoT.t64i, desired that the ill expressions in his paper may be excused ; for he professes he meant

p' 44(t' nothing in derogation of any Member of this House, but spoke it as what reputation other

States had of such an action ; and that he further signified, that he had written a fair letter

to the State of Venice concerning the opening of his letters, which he hopes will satisfy

them."
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— LXXV.—

(Mr. Lechmere.)

Letter from the Venetian Ambassador to King Charles I., complaining of the detention state Paper office,

of his Letters, dated London §g November 1641. Ventce.

Sire,

La bonne affection que vte Majeste a tousiours conserve pour la Sern>e Republique,

m'asseure qu'ycelle sera touchee an recit des accidens qu'y me sont arrives an tres grand

prejudice de ma function, et de la grandeur de mon Prince. Mais je me sens oblige d'en

fayre une briefve et veritable relation a sa Majeste, pour lous les respects que je porte a

ycelle et le devoir de ma charge.

Mercredi Xme, du present, furent ouvertes les lettres quy m'estoint envoyees de France,

et, ce quy est plus considerable, le jour apres Ton se saisit detouue celle quy m'estoint

escritte de Venise, d'Anvers, et d'aillieurs ; le pli de mon Prince fust deschire, son Sean

rompu, touttes les lettres leues, des quels aucunes me furent rendues touttes ouvertes, et

aultres bruslees par le mestnes.

Sire, cette action quy offense directement le droit de ma charge et la foy publique, 

Vtc Maieste

le tres humble et tres obeisant Serviteur,

En Londres ce if Novrc 1641. L' Ambr de Venize.

— LXXVI.— / „, * f ^L-^J J. /d!to />. -

». 2-3* - ' f >

(Commons' Journals, 1643 andl659-60.)

Ordered, That the foreign postmaster be required to make a stop of all letters going common's Journals,

beyond sea, till the House take further order. 29 July 1643, vol. 3,
J p. 186.

Ordered, That the officers and soldiers of all the courts of guard do not open any letters, 24 Oct. 1643, p. 287.

but that they bring such as they shall have any suspicion of, to the Committee for examina

tion, or militia of London.

Mr. Corbett is to prepare and bring in an order to this purpose.

Ordered, That General George Monck be desired to take care, that the post have free 7 Com. Joum. p. 847.

passage for this night, and that Sir John Temple do acquaint the General with this 21 Feb. t6»9-oo.

order.

— LXXVII.—

(Commons' Journals, 1678.)

The House being acquainted that, upon the examination of Mr. Coleman's clerk, there 9 Commons' Joum.

was an information that a book, containing several letters of Mr. Coleman's, was seized p- 631, 1 Nov. 1678.

with his writings ; and that there were several letters of Mr. Coleman's received since the 30 CI"*- 2' PolKsh p'ot•

first discovery of * * * * by himself, or his agents :

Ordered, That it be referred to the Committee appointed to examine Mr. Coleman's

papers, to make a further examination touching the book of letters mentioned to be taken

away when Mr. Coleman's letters were seized, and that there be a further examination made

by the said Committee touching the letters sent to Mr. Coleman by the post ; and that the

Master of the Post-office, and other the clerks and officers relating thereto, do attend the

said Committee, and give an account concerning the same.

— LXXVIII.—

ACT 9 Anne, c. 10.

[Title.] "An Act for establishing a General Post Office for all Her Majesty's Do- 9 Anne, c. 10.

minions, and for settling a weekly sum out of the Revenues thereof, for the Service of the

War, and other Her Majesty's Dominions."

[Preamble.] Recites Acts 12 Car. 2, and 5 Will. 3 ; states the expediency of uniting the

Post-offices for Scotland and England ; that additional posts have been established by

packet-boats to the Colonies and divers parts of Europe, and other posts may yet be settled;*

582. O that
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that the rates of postage may be increased, and new rates granted, which may enable Her

Majesty to carry on and finish the then present war, &c.

There are Sections—

[Repealing recited Acts, except as thereinafter mentioned ; one General Letter Office and

Post Office shall be erected in London, and one Postmaster General, who shall be at liberty

to keep one Chief Letter Office in the city of Edinburgh, and one other Chief Letter Office

in the city of Dublin ; and other Chief Letter Offices in the several Colonies, &c., and to

appoint Deputies under him. The carriage of letters by other than the servants or agents

of the Postmaster General is subjected to further restrictions. Various regulations are

made for collecting and sending letters.

Postage Rates.

For every single piece of paper, t© be deemed a single letter, sent from the General Post

Office :

s. d.

To a place in England, and distance not exceeding 80 miles - - - 0 3

Ditto - -- -- -- -- exceeding 80 miles - - - 0 4

To Edinburgh or Dublin - - - - - - - - 06

Multiple letters, in proportion ; or if charged by weight, at the rate of four single

letter rates for every ounce.

The Penny-post, extending to 10 miles from the General Post-office, is recognized. New

rates are established for Ship letters and Foreign letters.

Surveys are to be made of the distances on the roads. The Postmaster General, and no

other, is to provide horses to persons riding post, who are to be provided with two horses,

one to carryithe guide, and not more than 80 lb. of luggage, at the rate of 3d. per mile, with

Ad. per stage to the guide.]

The following are the terms of the 40th section : " And whereas abuses may be com

mitted by wilfully opening, embezzling, detaining and delaying of Letters or Packets, to the

great discouragement of trade, commerce, and correspondence ; for prevention thereof, Be

it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the 1st day of June 1711, no

person or persons shall presume wittingly, willingly, or knowingly, to open, detain or delay,

or cause, procure, permit or suffer to be opened, detained or delayed, any letter or letters,

packet or packets, after the same is or shall be delivered into the General or other Post-

office, or into the hands of any person or persons employed for the receiving or carrying

post letters, and before delivery to the persons to whom they are directed, or for their use,

except by an express warrant in writing, under the hand of one of the Principal Secretaries

of State, for every such opening, detaining, or delaying ; or except in such cases when the

party or parties to whom such letter or letters, packet or packets, shall be directed, or who

ts or are hereby chargeable with the payment of the port or ports thereof, shall refuse or

neglect to pay the same ; and except such letters or packets as shall be returned for want

of true directions, and when the party to whom the same is or are directed, cannot be

found ; and that every person or persons offending in manner aforesaid, or who shall

imbezil any such letter or letters, packet or packets, shall for every such offence forfeit the

sum of 20/.; the said penalties, for any such offence committed in England, Wales, or

Berwick-upon-Tweed, to be recovered by action, bill, plaint, or information in any of Her

Majesty's Courts of Record at Westminster ; and for any such offence committed in that

part of Great Britain called Scotland, to be recovered in the Court of Sessions, or Exche

quer there ; such penalties respectively to be recovered by such person or persons as will

inform or sue for the same, together with full costs of suit; and over and above such

penalty as aforesaid, every such person or persons so offending as aforesaid, shall be for

ever incapable of having, using, exercising, or enjoying any office, trust, or employment in or

relating to the Post-office, or any branch thereof.

[Note.—Though the Act applies to all Her Majesty's dominions, yet there is no pro

vision for inflicting penalties on persons offending in the premises, except in Great

Britain.]

Section 41 enacts, that no person or persons shall, after the 1st of June 1711, be capa

ble of having, using, or exercising the office or offices of Postmaster-general, or any part

thereof, or any other employment relating to the Post-office, or any branch thereof, or be

any way concerned in receiving, sorting, or delivering of letters or packets, unless such per

son or persons shall first have taken the following oath before some one justice, &c.

The oath. " I, A. B., do swear, That I will not wittingly, willingly, or knowingly open

detain, or delay, or cause, procure, permit or suffer to be opened, detained or delayed, any

letter or letters, packet or packets, which shall come into my hands power or custody,

by reason of my employment in or relating to the Post-office ; except by the consent of the

person or persons to whom the same is or shall be directed, or by an express warrant in

writing, under the hand of one of the Principal Secretaries of State for that purpose ; or

except in such cases where the party or parties to whom such letter or letters, packet or

packets shall be directed, or who is or are hereby chargeable with the payment of the post

or posts thereof, shall refuse or neglect to pay the same ; and except such letters or packets

as shall be returned for want of true directions, or when the party or parties to whom the

same is or shall be directed cannot be found ; and that I will not any way embezzle any

such letter or letters, packet or packets as aforesaid."
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— LXXIX.—

BILL to inflict Patns and Penalttes on Francis Lord Bishop of Rochester (Atterbury). Lords> journals,

9 Geo. 1, vol. 22, p. 18S.

Then the counsel for the Bill offered in evidence the copy of a letter, directed to " Mr. Monda>»6May 1723-

Dumville, an attorney," enclosed in a letter directed to " Mr. Thomas Wilmore, at Mr.

Stokoris, a bookseller, at Charing-cross, April 27," with the enclosed, being a copy of O's

letter to L., dated « April 27."

And the bishop and his counsel objecting to the reading of the said letters, part of them

being written in cypher, and the decyphering interlined, they were directed to withdraw;

and being withdrawn, a motion was made, " That the letters written in cypher, and sworn

by two decypherers to be truly decyphered, may be read;" and a questton being stated

thereupon, these words were proposed to be added, videlicet, " without giving the prisoner

an opportunity to make proof, of his part, how they ought to be decyphered." The

question was put whether those words shall be made " part of the question." It was

resolved in the negative. " Then the question was put, Whether the letters written in

cypher, and sworn by two decypherers to be truly decyphered, shall be now read;"

It was resolved in the affirmative ; and the btshop and counsel were called in again, and

acquainted with the said resolution.

Then Peter Thouvois was examined upon oath to prove the said letters to be true copies

from the originals, which were stopped at the Post-office, and copied, and sent forward as

directed.

And Edward Willes, clerk, was sworn and examined, to prove the said letters truly

decyphered ; and admitting upon his examination, " that he did use a key in decyphering

the said letters," and the Bishop of Rochester insisting " that the said Mr. Willes should

produce the same ;" and the said Mr. Willes submitting it to the House, whether he should

be obliged to do so, the counsel and bishop were ordered to withdraw ; and being with

drawn, a motion was made, and the question was put, " That Edward Willes be obliged to

produce his key of the cypher." It was ordered in the negative. Dissentient, 32 peers.

Then the counsel and bishop were called in, and acquainted with the said resolution,

and the letters were read.

Then a cypher in the handwriting of John Plunket was offered, and Charles Van Reidigg Tuesday, 6 May 1723.

was examined upon oath, to prove it to be the said John Plunket's hand ; and Robert p. 185.

Clarke was examined upon oath, to prove the copy of a letter directed to Digby, dated the

21st of May 1722, under cover to Mr. Waters, banker at Paris, subscribed J.Rogers, to be

a true copy of the original, which was stopped at the Post-office, copied, and sent forward as

directed.

And Peter Thouvois was examined, to prove the copy of a letter directed to Digby,

dated 31 May 1722, under cover to Mr. Arthur, banker at Paris, subscribed J. Rogers,

to be a true copy of the original, which was stopped at the Post-office, copied, and sent

forward as directed.

Then the said cypher and letters were read.

John Lefebre was examined upon oath, to prove the copy of a letter directed to Digby,

dated February 4, 1722, under cover to Mr. Waters, at Paris, subscribed T. Rogers, to be

a true copy of the original, which was stopped at the Post-office, copied, and sent forward

as directed.

John Hutchins was examined upon oath, to prove the hand-writing of George Kelly, as

to a letter offered in evidence.

And John Malom was likewise examined upon oath, to prove George Kelly's hand, as to Pase 186~.

another letter.

Peter Thouvois was examined, touching the copies of three letters stopped at the Post-

office, the first directed to Chivers, dated April 20, 1722, subscribed "T.Jones;" the

second to Musgrave, dated April 20, 1722, under cover to " Mr. Gordon the Son, Banker

at Boulogne," subscribed " T. Illington the third to Mr. Jackson, under the cover of

" Mr. Gordon, le Fils, Banquier a Boulogne-sur-mer," dated April 20, 1722, and subscribed

" R," which was copied and sent forward as directed; and attested the same were true

copies, except such words as were wrote, and the figures.

And being asked, " if he had order to stop and give those particular letters, or a general

order to open all letters in suclt a hand "—And the clauses concerning opening of letters

in the Act 90 Annae Reginse, intituled " An Act for establishing a General Post-office for

all her Majesty's Dominions," being read :

The Bishop asked the said Mr. Thouvois, " if he had any express warrant, under the hand

of one of the Principal Secretaries of State, for opening the said letters."

And the Bishop insisting on an answer to his said question, the Counsel and Bishop

were ordered to withdraw, and being withdrawn, after debate, this question was stated :

" That it is the opinion of this House that it is inconsistent with the public safety, as

well as unnecessary for the prisoner's defence, to suffer any further inquiry to be made,

upon this occasion, into the warrants which have been granted by the Secretaries of State

for the stopping and opening of letters, which should come and go by the Post, or into the

methods that have been taken by the proper officers at the Post-office, in obedience to such

warrants."

And it being moved to leave out the words, " as well as unnecessary for the prisoner's

defence," after debate the question was put, " Whether these words shall stand part of
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the Question;" it was resolved in the affirmative. Then the question was put, "that it is (ut

supra)." It was resolved in the affirmative.

Dissentient.—1. We humbly apprehend that, in all criminal prosecutions, the cross-

examining of witnesses is necessary for the defence of the prisoners, and for the satisfaction

of those who are to judge of the facts alleged against him, in order to the discovery of

truth and detecting any fraudulent £vidence which should be offered ; and the Resolution

above recited, does, in our opinions, debar the Bishop of Rochester, and every other person

concerned, from asking any questions of the clerks of the Post-office who are brought as

witnesses to the bar, relating to the stopping and opening of Post letters, though letters

pretended to be stopped and opened at the Post-office are read as evidence against the

prisoner ; and we conceive that the preventing any further inquiry on these heads must lay

this House under great difficulties, when they come to form a judgment on those letters,

the validity of which will, in a great measure, depend on the proof given of their having

been truly stopped and opened, as asserted.

2dly. We apprehend it to be impossible for this House to determine that the inquiry

which is desired, is unnecesary to the defence of the prisoner, till he shall come to make

the application ; and we conceive he should have the liberty of asking what questions he or

his counsel think proper, of the clerks of the Post-office, relating to the stopping and

opening of letters, without acquainting The House what use he intends to make of their

answers ; and this appears to us to be highly reasonable, essential to justice, and warranted

by the methods which this House have hitherto allowed the counsel for the support of the

Bill to proceed in ; who have, during the whole course of this examination, reserved the

applicatton of the evidence they hav e offered, till they should judge convenient to make it.

Signed by 29 Peers.

The Counsel were called in, and the Bishop was brought to the bar, and acquainted with

the said resolution.

Robert Clarke was examined, to prove the copy of the said letter, dated 20 April 1722,

subscribed " T. Illington," to be a ttme copy, and the original forwarded.

And Edward Willes, clerk, was examined upon oath, to prove the true decyphering of

those letters, dated the 20th of April 1722, subscribed " T. Jones, T. Illington, and R."

And being asked by the Bishop, " whether it is possible to declare certainly that any

number stands for a name beginning with any particular letter, unless the immediate pre

ceding and immediate subsequent number appears to denote a man, or words beginning

with the same letter." And expressing an unwillingness to answer thereto, declaring,

" That it would tend to the discovery of his art, and instruct ill-designing men to contrive

more difficult cyphers:"

The Counsel and Bishop were ordered to withdraw, and being withdrawn, after some

debate, the question was put,

" Whether the said question, asked of Mr. Willes by the Bishop, should be again put

to him."

It was resolved in the negative.

The Counsel was called in, and the Bishop was brought to the bar, and acquainted with

the said resolution, and the Bishop persisting to put several questions to Mr. Willes,

relating to the method and maxim of decyphering, the Counsel were ordered to withdraw,

and the Bishop to be taken from the bar ; which being done accordingly, it was proposed

that the House should come to this resolution :

" That it is the opinion of this House, that it is not consistent with the public safety, to

ask the decypherers any questions which may tend to discover the art or mystery of decy

phering."

And a question being thereupon put, it was resolved in the affirmative.

[Further letters were proved by the clerks of the Post-office to'have been stopped at the

Post-office, copied, and sent forward as directed^]

— LXXX.—

(Howell's State Trials, Vol. 16, pp. 544, 545.)

EXTRACT from the Speech of Mr. Wynne, Counsel for Bishop Atterbury.

" A thtrd way of proving these letters to be the bishop's, is from the handwriting which

is supposed to be Kelly's ; and he is supposed to have been his lordship's secretary in these

matters; both which suppositions are destitute of any proper or satisfactory proof.

" The first is attempted to be supported by the testimony of the clerks of the Post-office.

But before I speak to the testimony which they have given, I must beg leave to offer one

word as to their manner of obtaining it; and shall endeavour not to transgress your Lord

ships' late resolution : and when I mention any words of that Act of Parliament, it is only

to show the cautious measures the Legislature took even in imparting this power to them,

and
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and the just apprehensions they had of the abuses and ill consequences that might attend

it. My Lords, I am so far from endeavouring to bring them in danger of a penalty, as the

counsel were pleased to object, that I am willing to suppose those clerks had proper warrants

at that time, and for that particular opening and detaining. But that is all which the Act

gives ; and the words of it are fully satisfied by such a construction, without going further,

and extending the words of the Act to that which was not in the least within the intention

or purview of it. It don't appear to me, my Lords, I confess, how they are empowered to

take copies (for all such Acts which are in restraint of trade and commerce, are to be

strictly and literally construed). But I am utterly at a loss to know from what words of

the Act it can be inferred, that such copies shall be received as evidence in courts ofjudica

ture ; and not only against the writer himself, but against other persons too, &c.

" My Lords, can the party ever have an opportumty to disprove it, if falsely copied, when

the original is sent forward ? &c."

— LXXXI. —

(Commons' Journals, 1 April 1723, Vol. 20, pp. 182. 184.)

BILL of Patns and Penalttes against Plunket.

Prayers.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill, for inflicting certatn

pains and penalties upon John Plunket ;

Ordered, That the Speaker's Chamber and Lobby be cleared of all persons except the

counsel, solicitors, and witnesses ; and that the back-doors be locked up, and the keys

brought up to the table.

And the Serjeant-at-Arms gave an account, That the Speaker's Chambers, and Lobby were

cleared ; and he brought the keys up to the table, where they were locked up by the clerk :

And the counsel were called in :

And the Bill was read a second time :

And the counsel for the Bill produced extracts of several original letters from abroad,

giving intelligence of the conspiracy mentioned in his Majesty's speech :

And the translations of the said extracts were read.

A copy of a letter, stopped at the Post-office, being produced by the Counsel for the

Bill, and part of it being in cypher, the decypherers were examined : and the officer of the

Post-office, who copied the said letter from the original, which was sent forward, was also

examined :

And then the counsel were directed to withdraw.

A motion being made, That the copy of a letter stopped at the Post-office, and copied by

one of the officers belonging to the said office, the original letter being sent as directed,

be admitted to be read as evidence :

An Amendment was proposed to be made thereto, by adding, at the end thereof these

words, " of the conspiracy m general :"

And the question being put, that those words be added at the end of the question ;

It passed m the negative.

Then the main question being put ;

Resolved, That the copy of a letter stopped at the Post-office, and copied by one of the

officers belonging to the said office ; the original letter being sent as directed ; be admitted

to be read as evidence.

Then the counsel were called in :

And the said copy was read :

And the counsel proceeded to examine several persons, in relation to other letters stopped

in like manner; and also to several original papers and letters, in the handwriting of John

Plunket : and Matthew Plunket, Serjeant of Invalids, was examined as to discourse

between him and John Plunket, in relation to the conspiracy :

And then the counsel produced a letter, said to be writ by the Pretender to John Plunket,

when he was at Rome :

And some witnesses were examined in relation to the said letter :

And the said letter was read :

And the counsel summed up the evidence.

And then the counsel withdrew.

And Mr. Speaker opened the Bill.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow morning, resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole House, upon the said Bill.

Intercepted Papers respecting the Consptracy.

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer acquainted the House, that several papers, relating to

the matter upon which the House is to proceed this day, having come to the hands of the

Lord Carteret, one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, his Majesty had directed

that they should be laid before this House : and he delivered them to Mr. Speaker ; viz.

A letter, dated London, the 20th March 1723, directed, " A Monsieur Monsieur Gordon,

582. o 3 banquier,
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banquier, a Bologne ;" with draughts of two affidavits enclosed, prepared here, to be sworn

by Mr. Gordon at Bologne, and Mr. Birmingham at Paris :

Depositions of Anthony Sanderson and Roger Garth, the 30th of March 1723, relating

to the intercepting the aforesaid letter ; taken before the Lord Carteret :

And the same were read at the table; and ordered to be delivered to Mr. Attorney-

general.

Ordered, That the said papers be printed : and that Mr. Speaker do direct the printing

thereof: and that no other person do presume to print the same but such as he shall

appoint.

— LXXXII. —

(Commons' Journals, 1 April 1723, Vol. 20, p. 184.)

BILL of Patns and Penalttes against Kelly.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, for inflicting cer

tain pains and penalties upon George Kelly, alias Johnson ;

Ordered, That the Speaker's Chambers and Lobby be cleared of all persons, except the

prisoner, the officers of the Tower, the counsel, solicitors, and witnesses.

And the Serjeant-at-Arms acquainted the House, that the Speaker's Chambers and Lobby

were cleared accordingly.

Ordered, That the Serjeant-at-Arms do stand with the mace at the Bar, whilst the

prisoner is there.

Ordered, That the Bill for inflicting certain pains and penalties on George Kelly,- alias

Johnson, be read to the prisoner and the counsel, whilst they are at the Bar.

Then the Deputy-governor of the Tower, attended by several of the wardens, brought the

prisoner to the door of the House: where the Serjeant-at-Arms received the prisoner, and

brought him in to the Bar: and the Serjeant, or his deputy, stood on the prisoner's right

hand , with the mace in his hand, resting it on the floor all the while.

Then the counsel for and against the Bill were called in :

And the Bill was read, in the presence of the prisoner and counsel

And the counsel for the Bill opened the evidence ; and produced a scheme, taken amongst

Mr. Layer's papers, which was read ; and afterwards produced a copy of a letter, written in

cyphers, stopped at the Post-office :

And the counsel against the Bill objecting to the reading the said letter as evidence ;

The counsel on both sides were heard thereto.

And then the prisoner and counsel withdrew.

And the question being put, That the copy of a letter, written in cyphers, and stopped at

the Post-office, and copied by the officers of the said office, the original letter being sent as

directed, and the said copy being decyphered, and testified by the decypherers to be truly

decyphered, be admitted to be read as evidence ;

The House divided : the Yeas go forth.

Tellers for the Yeas, Mr. White, Mr. Conduit ; 275.

Tellers for the Noes, Mr. Phelipps, Mr. Affleck ; 122.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.

And the prisoner and counsel were called in ; and Mr. Speaker acquainted them with the

said resolution :

And the said copy was read.

A paper of John Plunket's handwriting, taken in his lodging, being offered as evidence

by the counsel for the Bill, and it being objected to by the counsel against the Bill;

The counsel on both sides were heard thereto.

And then the prisoner and counsel withdrew.

Resolved, That a paper in John Plunket's handwriting, taken by one of his Majesty's

messengers, when the said Plunket's lodgings were searched and his papers seized, be

brought up to the table.

And the prisoner, and the counsel, were called in ; and Mr. Speaker acquainted them

with the said Resolution :

And the said paper was brought up.

The copy of a letter, dated London, 31 May, 1722, signed J. Rogers, stopped at the Post-

house, bemg offered to be read by the counsel for the Bill ;

And the same being objected to by the counsel against the Bill, as not being examined

with the original letter by the clerk, who copied the said letter ;

The counsel on both sides were heard thereto.

And then the prisoner and counsel withdrew.

A motion being made, That the copy of a letter, dated London, May 31, 1722, signed

J . Rogers, stopped at the Post-office, and copied by one of the officers belonging to the said

office, the origmal letter being sent as directed, be admitted to be read as evidence, the

same not being proved to be examined with the original letter ;

An amendment was proposed to be made to the question, by leaving out these words,

" the same not being proved to be examined with the original letter."

And the question being put, that those words stand part of the question ;

The House divided : the Yeas go forth.

Tellers for the Yeas, Mr. Freman, Mr. Veruey ; 100.

Tellers for the Noes, Mr. Cockburn, Mr. Sandys ; 261.

So it passed in the negative.

Then
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Then the main question being put, that the copy of a letter, dated London May 31, 1722,

signed J. llogers, stopped at the Post-office, and copied by one of the officers belonging to

the said office, the original letter being sen as directed, be admitted to be read as

evidence ;

The House divided ; the Yeas go forth.

Tellers for the Yeas, Lord Stanhope, Mr. Pelham ; 231.

Tellers for the Noes, Sir John Bland, Mr. Harvey; 112.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.

And then the prisoner and counsel wer called in, and Mr. Speaker acquainted them

with the said Resolution :

And the said letter was read :

And also another letter, dated June 21, 1722.

An examination of Philip Neynoe (who, in endeavouring to make his escape out of the

custody of a messenger, was drowned) was offered by the counsel for the Bill, to be read :

And the same being objected to by the counsel against the Bill ;

The counsel, on both sides, were heard thereto.

And then the prisoner and counsel withdrew.

Resolved, That the examination of Philip Neynoe, deceased, taken before a Committee

of the Lords of the Council, the 27th of September 1722, be admitted to be read as

evidence.

And the prisoner and the Counsel were called in :

And Mr. Speaker acquainted them with the said Resolution :

And the said examination was read :

And several other copies of letters, stopped at the Post-office, some intercepted going to

foreign parts, and others intercepted coming from foreign parts, were read :

And a printed declaration of the Pretender's, intercepted coming from France, was read :

And an original letter, intercepted coming from France, was also read.

And then the prisoner and counsel were directed to withdraw.

Resolved, That this House will proceed, to-morrow morning at 10 of the clock, in the

further hearing of Counsel for and against the Bill, for inflicting certain pains and penalties

upon George Kelly, alias Johnson.

Ordered, That George Kelly, alias Johnson, be remanded to the Tower of London.

Ordered, That the said George Kelly, alias Johnson, be brought to this House to-morrow

morning at 10 of the clock ; and that Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant accordingly.

Ordered, That the several persons who were ordered to attend this House this day, do

attend this House to-morrow morning.

Ordered, That the Bill for inflicting certain pains and penalties upon George Kelly, alias

Johnson, be read a second time to-morrow morning.

— LXXXIIL —

(Hansard's Debates, Vol. 9, p. 842 ; and Commons' Journals, Vol. 22, 26 February 1734-5 ;

16 & 25 April 1735.)

PROCEEDINGS in the Commons relating to the Privilege of Franking Letters, and to

certain Abuses in the Post-office, 1734-5.

26 February 1734-5.

The copy of his Majesty's warrant, whereby letters are permitted to pass free from the

duty payable upon post letters, having been read, complaints were made by several mem

bers that their letters were not only charged at the Post-office, but that they were often

broke open and perused by the clerks : that this practice of breaking open letters was

become frequenj, and was so publicly known, that the very end for which that liberty was

given to the Postmaster, was entirely disappointed ; for the intention being at first to dis

cover any treasonable correspondence that might be carried on against the Government,

that intention was rendered altogether vain, because by the practice of opening letters being

so frequent and so well known, it was certain that no man would carry on any treasonable

correspondence by means of the Post-office ; so that the liberty given to break open letters

at the Post-office could now serve no purpose but to enable the idle clerks about that office

to pry into the private affairs of every merchant and of every gentleman in the kingdom.

At last it was insisted that the warrant then laid before The House was not the last warrant

granted by his Majesty, nor the warrant by which the Postmasters then acted, and there

fore it was moved that a Committee be appointed to inquire into that affair. This motion

was in some measure opposed by Sir Robert Walpole and Mr. Henry Pelham ; but at last,

they agreeing to the motion, provided that a Committee did not inquire into anything that

might tend to the discovering the secrets of the Government, an [open] Committee, [to

which all that came were to have voices,] was appointed accordingly.

For Report of the Committee, see Commons' Journals, 16 April 1735; Vol. 22, p. 462.

25th April 1735 (Commons' Journals, Vol. 22, p. 476), The House Resolved, " That it

is an high infringement of the privilege of the knights, citizens, and burgesses, chosen to

represent the Commons of Great Britain in Parliament, for any Postmaster, his deputies

or agents, in Great Britain or Ireland, to open or look into, by any means whatsoever,

any letter directed to, or signed by the proper hand of, any Member, without an express

warrant in writing, under the hand of one of the Principal Secretaries of State, for every

582. o 4 such
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such opening and looking into ; or to detain or delay any letter directed to, or signed with

the name of, any Member, unless there shall be just reason to suspect some counterfeit of

it, without an express warrant of a Principal Secretary of State, as aforesaid, for every such

detaining or delaying."

— LXXXIV. —

(Commons' Journals, 30 June 1742, Vol. 24, p. 298.)

Extract from a further Report of the Committee of Secrecy appointed, 23 March 1742,

to inquire into the Conduct of Robert, Earl of Orford, during the last Ten Years of his

being First Commissioner of the Treasury, and Chancellor and Under Treasurer of

His Majesty's Exchequer.

"It farther appears to your Committee that, besides the sum of 1,453,400 /. 6 s. 3 d.>

already mentioned, there has been paid, in the 10 years preceding the 10th of February

last, the sum of 45,675/., without account, to the Society of the Post-office for the time

being, as by an account hereunto annexed (No. 15), by virtue of a warrant from the

Treasury ; and this for a service formerly inconsiderable. Your Committee find, by papers

laid before them, that the first payment of this kind was in the year 1718, and amounted

to 446 I. is., and the succeeding payments for some years were about 750/. per annum;

from whence it has gradually mcreased to 4,700/., the present annual allowance: and the

present secretary, John David Barbutt, Esq., being examined as to this allowance, said

' That the greatest part of this money is for defraying the expense of a private office for

the inspecting foreign correspondence ; that he cannot say as to the first establishment of

this office, having been but three years and a half in the Post-office ; but he apprehends

there was always an office of this kind, and that it was defrayed formerly by the Secretaries

of State.' The establishments in this office seemed so extraordinary to your Committee,

that they have added the particulars as contained in the examination of Mr. Barbutt, here

unto annexed (No. 16.)

" No. 16.—John David Barbutt, Esq., Secretary to the Post-office, being examined in the

most solemn manner this 18th day of May 1742, and being asked as to the disposition of

the money, paid into his hands without account by a warrant from the Crown, said, ' That

there is in the Post-office a private office for the inspecting foreign correspondence, and

that the greatest part of that money is for the defraying the expense of this office ; that

the accountant-general and receiver-general, who have inspected the books, have told him,

that the first traces they find of any money thus paid by warrant, was in the year 1718.

That this examinant cannot say as to the first establishment of this office, having been but

three years and a half himself in the Post-office ; but he apprehends there was always an

office of this kind, and that it was defrayed formerly by the Secretary of State. That

he is a stranger to the business of the office, having never been in it; for they pretend

to be independent, and receive their instructions from the Secretaries of State, and

carry their intelligence to the Secretaries of State, though the postmasters have n right to

go into the office. That the annual expenses of this office are as follows : To the chief

* Dean of Ltncoln, decypherer, Dr. Willes,* for himself and his son, 1,000 /.; to the second decypherer, Mr.

St' Datw-s^Au 0f8t Coroiere> 800 1 1 t0 the tnird decypherer, Mr. Lampe, 500 /. ; to the fourth decypherer, Mr.

I742.avi sm Ug" ' Zolman, 200/.; to the chief clerk, Mr. Le Febre, 650/.; to the four other clerks, Messrs^

, Bode, Thouvois, Clark, Hemmitt, 300 /. each ; to the comptroller of the Foreign^office,

Mr. Day, 60/.; to the doorkeeper 40/. or 50 I., but this examinant believes 50 /. "There

are, besides, incidental charges for seals, &c., an account of which is brought in by one of

the clerks, which may amount to 100/., and to Mr. Lavalade, formerly alphabet keeper,

but now superannuated, 40 I. ; that when these sums were discharged, the overplus, which

may amonunt to 90/., is divided between the two postmasters and the secretary, each post

master taking three-sevenths, and the secretary one-seventh. That Mr. Le Febre, besides

his above-mentioned salary, is paid something out of incidents, so that his whole salary

may amount to about, as he believes, 800 /. per annum. That his (Mr. Le Febre's) is a

very troublesome post, it being necessary he should always be present at the going out and

coming in of the mails. That this examinant does not know of a pension of 200 /. per

annum paid out of this money ; but Mr. Clark, who has formerly attended, and is incapa

citated at present, has 200 /. paid him out of his salary of 300/. ; and another attends for

him.

J. D. Barbutt.

— LXXXV. —

(Extract from Howell's State Trials, p. 1369.)

TRIAL OF Dr. HENSEY FOR HIGH TREASON.—a. d. 1758.

James Neioman, sworn.

Howell's State Trials Co.for Crown. Do you belong to the General Post-office?—Newman. Yes, I ring the

W.T369! 8 6 bell in Arundel-street, in the Strand, for post-letters, and in that walk; and when I nave

collected them together, I carrv them to the Post-office.

How
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How long have you collected letters in that walk?—Three or four years.

Do you know the prisoner at the bar, Dr. Hensey ?—Yes ; I know him very well ; I have

known him about 18 months.

Tell the court and jury what you know relative to him ?—I have often received, from the

prisoner at the bar, letters of a post night, to carry to the office in Lombard-street, and have

carried and delivered them to the office, as I used to do other letters ; but, at length, 1 began

to suspect them.

How came you to suspect the prisoner at the bar of carrying on a treasonable corres

pondence ?—When I have got all my letters together, I cany them home and sort them.

. In sorting them, I observed that the letters I recetved of Dr. Hensey, were generally directed

abroad, and to foreigners ; and I, knowing the doctor to be a Roman-catholic, and, as I

imagined, in the interest of the Pretender, I advised the examining clerk at the office to

inspect his letters, telling him, that I had some suspicion that the writer of those letters

was a spy.

Did you open any one of these letter~s yourself?—No ; but I happened to challenge the

letter about the Secret Expedition ; and when it was opened at the Post-office, and found

to be what it is, after that I received directions to bring every letter I received from the

doctor's own hand, or from that house, directly to the office, that it might be opened ; and

so I continued to do, till the doctor was taken up.

If you were to see these intercepted letters, should you know them again ?—Yes ; I should

know them again by the outside, because they have got my mark upon them.

Look on these letters, and tell us whether these are the very letters you received of

Dr. Hensey to carry to the Post-office?— I received these very letters from the doctor's own

hands, or from the maid or mistress of the house in which Dr. Hensey lodged (sometimes

one and sometimes another), to carry them to the Post-office ; and 1 did carry them to the

Post-office, where they were stopped or intercepted.

To whom did you give these letters at the Post-office ?—To Mr. Matthews, one of the

examining clerks.

Do you know anything more concerning this matter ?—I never heard anything tnore, after

Dr. Hensey was taken on Sunday the 21st day of August last, till now.

( Cross-examined). — Co. for Prisoner. How came you to know that Dr. Hensey was a

Roman-catholic? what had you to do with his religion?—Newman. We letter carriers, or

postmen, have great opportunities to know the characters and dispositions of gentlemen in

the several neighbourhoods of this part of the town, from their servants, connexions, and

correspondents. But, to be plain, if I once learn that a person who lives a genteel life, is a

Roman-catholic, 1 immediately look on him as one who, by education and principle, is an

inveterate enemy to my king, my country, and the Protestant religion. This led me to keep

a watchful eye over Dr. Hensey, and to suspect him of carrying on a correspondence with

the king's enemies.

You say that you never opened one of the prisoner's letters; why did you not?—The

first letter which I challenged, or suspected, in my own mind, as I was one night sorting my

letters, I held up to the candle ; by which means I perceived that the body of the letter was

wrote in French, and that it begun with the word, " Monsieur." It being wrote in French,

increased my suspicion, and determined me to challenge the letter.

Thomas Matthews, sworn.

Co. for the Crown. Sir, do you know anything of certain letters, said to be wrote by the

prisoner at the bar, and intercepted at your office ?—Matthews. When war is declared

against any nation, immediate orders are given out, by the Postmaster-general, to stop all

suspected letters, in order to prevent intelligence being given the enemy of our transactions

at home. These orders are gtven to all the clerks of the said office, and to every servant

„ carrying letters. According to which orders, the postman of the walk in which the prisoner

at the bar lives, having learnt, as I find, that Dr. Hensey was a Roman-catholic, and that

all the letters he received from him, or from the house in which he lodged, were directed to

people abroad, he came to me, and told me his suspicions, and did challenge one particular

letter ; which, on being opened, I found, was under cover, directed to a second person, and

so to a third. This strengthened my suspicion ; and the contents of this letter being read,

orders were immediately given, not only to intercept the letters which came from Dr.

Hensey, but also carefully to intercept all the letters that should come to the Post-office

directed to the said Dr. Hensey. These directions were given with all the secrecy imagi

nable, and executed with success.

Sir, look on these letters, and let the Court know whether these are the very letters sent

by Dr. Hensey, the prisoner at the bar, to his correspondents abroad, and which were in

tercepted at your office ?—Matthews. ( Examining the letters one by one) They lie now in

s the order they were intercepted ; 1 received every one of these letters from the postman of

the walk ; their contents were examined, and I was ordered to carry them to the Secretary

of State's office, at Whitehall j where I delivered them to the Honourable Mr. Stanhope.
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t t4 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE

— LXXXVI.—

IRELAND.

Act 23 8c 24 George III, c. 17, (1783-4), intituled an Act for establishing a Post-Office

within this Kingdom, ss. 30 & 31.

[Continued by 25 George 3, c. 19, s. 1 ; & 26 George 3, c. 12, s. 19.]

Sec. 30. Sec. 30.—And whereas abuses may be committed, by wilfully opening or embezzling of

letters or packets, to the great discouragement of correspondence, trade, and commerce, for

prevention whereof, be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no person or

persons within the kingdom shall wittingly, wilfully, or knowmgly, open, embezzle, or

destroy, or cause, procure, or permit, or suffer to be opened, embezzled, or destroyed, any

letter or packet, after the same shall be delivered into the General or other Post-office, or

into the hands of any person or persons employed for the receiving or carrying post-letters,

and before delivery to the persons to whom directed, or for their use ; except by an express

warrant in writing, under the hand and seal of the Lord Lieutenant, or other chief Governor

or Governors of this Kingdom for the time being ; or except in such cases when the party or

parties to whom such letter or packet shall be directed, or who is or are hereby chargeable

with the payment of the postage thereof, shall refuse or neglect to pay the same; and

except such letters or packets as shall be returned for want of true directions, and when the

Penalty. Party to whom the same is or are directed, cannot be found ; and that every person offending

herein, being thereof convicted in due form of law, shall be deemed guilty of felony, without

benefit of clergy.

g^. Sec. 31.—And be it enacted, That no person or persons shall be capable ofhaving, using,

or exercising the office of Postmaster-general, Secretary, Treasurer, Receiver-general, Ac

countant-general, Resident-surveyor, or Comptroller as aforesaid, or any other office relating

to the Post-office, or any branch thereof, or be anywise concerned in receiving, stamping,

sorting, charging, carrying, conveying, or delivering letters or packets, unless such person

• shall have first taken the following oath before some one justice of the peace for the county

or place where such person resides ; which said oath such justice of the peace is hereby

authorized and required to administer, in the following words:—

I, A. B., do swear, that I will not wittingly, willingly, or knowingly, open, detain, or

delay, or cause, procure, permit, or suffer to be opened, detained, or delayed, any letter or

letters, packet or packets, which shall come into my hands, power, or custody, by means of

my employment m or relating to the Post-office, except by the consent of the person or

persons to whom the same is or shall be directed ; or by an express warrant in writing under

the hand ofthe Lord Lieutenant, or other chief Governor or Governors of this kingdomfor the

time being, for, that purpose ; or except in such cases where the party or parttes to whom

such letter or letters, packet or packets, shall be directed, or who is or are chargeable with

the payment of the postage thereof, shall refuse or neglect to pay the same ; and except

such letters and packets as shall be returned for want oftrue directions, or when the party

or parties to whom the same is or shall be directed, cannot be found ; and except such

letters and packets as are or shall be by law excepted ; and that I will not embezzle any

such letter or letters, packet or packets, as aforesaid ; and that I will well, truly, and faith

fully account for all such sum or sums of money as I shall receive, or shall come to my

hands, power, or custody, by reason of my employment, or of any other employment which

I shall have or enjoy, in or relating to the Post-office.

— LXXXVII.—

86 Geo. 3, c. 68. Title.—"An Act to enable his Majesty's Postmaster-general to open and return certatn

Letters contained in the Mails made up at the General PosUoffice in London, for the United

Provinces, on the 13th, 16th, and 30th days of January, 1795, and now remaining in the

said General Post-office."

Preamble. [19th May 1795.] Whereas certain mails of letters made up at the General

Post-office in London, on the 13th, 16th, and 30th days ofJanuary 1795, and now intended

to be sent from the said General Post-office unto the United Provinces, have been detained

by virtue of a warrant under the hand and seal of one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries

of State, and the said mails of letters are now remaining in the said General Post-office :

and whereas many of the persons by whom the said letters were written, signed, or sent,

have applied to his Majesty's Postmaster-general to have the same returned to them, and

doubts being entertained whether his Majesty's Postmaster-general is authorized by law

to return the same : Be it therefore enacted, &c., &c»" See also 47th Geo. 3, s. 2, c. 53

(8th August 1807) : "Bill to enable the Postmaster-general to open and restore certain

Letters contained in the Mails, made up at the General rost-office in London for Hamburgh,

at the dates therein specified."



SECRET COMMITTEE ON THE POST-OFFICE.

— LXXXVIII.—

(Howell's State Trials, Vol. 25, pp. 249, 250.) A.D. 1795.

" Mr. Tooke : I am informed, from pretty good authority, that a letter was intercepted, s^te Trtals;

which should have come to me by the post, on the Wednesday previous to my apprehension; trial, pp. 24™ 2500ke '

that it was produced before the Privy Council, and made the subject of very sertous exami

nation ; that great alarm and great apprehensions were entertained for the particular way of

wording of that letter," &c.

The letter was produced in court by the law officers of the Crown.

— LXXX1X.—

(Parliamentary Paper, 1834.)

A Return of all and every instruction, bye-law, or authority under which postmasters are 10 February 1834.

instructed or authorized, or have assumed a right, to open up, unfold, apply, &c. any lights

to, or use any of them, or any other means whatever for ascertaining or reading what may

be contained, in words or in figures, in any letter of any size or description, being fastened

with a wafer or with wax, or even if totally unfastened by either.

General Post-office, 31 August 1834.—No such instruction has been issued from the

General Post-office. Every person in the Post-office is required to take the oath prescribed

by the Act of the 9th of Anne, c. 10, that he will not open, detain, or delay any letters

which shall come into his hands by reason of his employment in the Post-office. When

ever it is noticed that a letter has been put into the Post-office unfastened, it is invariably

sealed with the official seal, for security. R. Freeling, Secretary.

— XC. —

ACT 1 Vict. c. 32. 1837.

" An Act to repeal the several Laws relating to the Post Office."

ACT 1 Vict. c. 33. 1837.

" An Act for the Management of the Post Office."

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, that no person hereafter appointed shall be capable of

holding the office of Postmaster-general, or of being an officer of the Post Office, unless

such person shall have first made and subscribed the declaration contained m the Schedule

hereunto annexed, before a Justice of the Peace acting for the place where such person

resides, which declaration such Justice shall (on applicatton to that effect) administer and

take accordingly.

SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Act refers.

I do solemnly and sincerely declare, that I will not wittingly or willingly

open or delay, or cause or suffer to be opened or delayed, contrary to my duty, any Letter

or any thing sent by the Post which shall come in to my hands or custody by reason of my

employment relating to the Post Office, except by the consent of the person or persons

to whom the same shall be directed, or by an express Warrant in writing under the hand

of one of the principal Secretaries of State [or, as to Ireland, under the hand or hands of

the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland,] for that purpose, or

except in such cases where the party or parties to whom such Letter or any thmg sent by

the Post shall be directed, and who is or are chargeable with the payment of the Postage

thereof, shall refuse or neglect to pay the same, and except such Letters or any thing sent

by the Post as shall be returned for want of true directions, or when the party or parties

to whom the same shall be directed cannot be found ; and that I will not in any way

embezzle any such Letter or any thing sent by the Post as aforesaid ; and I make this

solemn Declaration conscientiously, intending to fulfil and obey the same, and by virtue of

the provisions of an Act passed in the First Year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen

Victoria, intituled " An Act for the Management and Regulation of the Post Office."

This Declaration was made before me the day of

Q



1 16 APPENDIX TO REPORT :—SECRET COMMITTEE ON POST-OFFICE.

ACT 1 Vict. c. 36. 1837.

" An Act for consolidating the. Laws relative to Offences against the Post Offtce of the

United Kingdom, and for regulating the judicial Administration of the Post Office Laws,

and for explaining certain Terms and Expressions employed in those Laws."

Sec. 25. And be it enacted, that every person employed by or under the Post Office, who

shall, contrary to his duty, open or procure, or suffer to be opened, a Post Letter, or shall

wilfully detain or delay, or procure or suffer to be detained or delayed, a Post Letter, shall,

in England and Ireland, be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and in Scotland of a Crime and

I'enulty. Offence, and being convicted thereof shall suffer such punishment, by fine or imprisonment,

or by both, as to the Court shall seem meet ; provided always, that nothing herein con

tained shall extend to the opening or detaining, or delaying of a Post Letter returned for

want of a true direction, or of a Post Letter returned by reason that the person to whom

the same shall be directed is dead or cannot be found, or shall have refused the same, or

shall have refused or neglected to pay the Postage thereof, nor to the opening or detaining

or delaying a Post Letter in obedience to an express Warrant in writing under the hand

(in Great Britain) of one of the principal Secretaries of State, and in Ireland under the hand

and seal ofthe Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.
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The Post appears to be the work of the several crowns (Habsburg,

France, Elisabeth); it was sustained by commerce. The vitality of

the Post was not supplied by royalty, but by commerce. The Post

began, under Frederic III, ostensibly to inform the Emperor as to

Italy; it lived because the founders of the Taxis family perceived

that the traffic of Germany with Venice, together with the inter

course between Germany and Rome as well as the Italian universi

ties, would sustain the enterprise. The experiment was first

made between Vienna-Innsbruck and Milan-Venice-Rome. It succeeded.

Then came the discovery of America, which turned the commerce of ta

world from Venice to Spain and Portiigal. Maximilian became the

master of Austria, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands and Burgundy,

Spain, and the new world. The Taxis Post had new duties to per

form, and performed them well. The crown responded: In 1501 fran-

cis of Taxis became Postmaster; in 1520 John Baptist of Taxis was

appointed Postmaster-General. The requirements of the world's

trade sustained the Post and gave it its Postal character. The

first era of this interesting movement ended March 1, 1501; the

second in 1520, when the decline of Venice was assured, and a new

era began.

The cradle of the Post is the Tyrol; its first field is the

German- I tali an traffic. Then it seized upon the larger duty of

regular communication between Rome, Vienna, Brussels, and Spain.

Maximilian and Charles V may have hoped for deriving the benefit:

they did, but they had to share it with the merchant who paid the

bills. The modern Post illustrates trade and commerce rather

than monarchs and crown ambition. It is the special honor of the

Taxis family to have perceived this and to have acted upon the

principle that commerce has as great rights as Emperors have, and

that commerce has more cash.
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Previous to 1775, or possibly 1783, the American Posts should

be treated as part of the English establishment. Up to 1775, or

possibly 1783, the supreme authority over the present United

States, was vested in the British crown.

The English Posts began as crown Posts, and have never lost that

character in all respects. To understand the origin of these

Posts one must understand the origin of royalty in England. The

kings, certainly after the Conquest, had many occasions to send

messages to their agents. This led at an early day to the ap

pointment of regular messengers, who appear in the records as nun-

cii ( 13th century, p. 28); then as messagers (in or after 1353, p.

The nuncius gone, the king would send suitable persons from

those at court, these substitute nuncii being called cokinus, gar-

cio, valetus, scissor, cursor, and perhaps other names. They ap*-

pear in the wardrobe accounts. They would take letters from the

highest crown officers, from courtiers, and in due course of pri

vate persons, making perhaps an extra penny.

They appear to have travelled on foot or 'horseback, and in the- ,

ory "al townshippes" were required as late as 1533 to supply hors-^

es for these messengers (p. 32).^ This duty was a direct inherit

ance from the cursus publicus of the Roman Empire, the Conqueror

having carried that tradition from France to England. In prac

tice, many townships would fail, partly for lack of horses, partly

for declining outright. The nuncii or messengers, then, depended

on the king for their pay. At the same time they offered an ideal

channel by which to despatch private letters. ^foreign

As the kings had possessions in France up to 1558, private! cor

respondence would challenge their attention* As early as 1324

this foreign correspondence was subjected to sharp inspection (pp.

96-99), the natural result being that the crown became the sole

means for conveying private letters to or from foreign countries.

This evolution was very slow and gradual. As the King held Calais

until 1558, the Calais post was naturally the germ of the foreign

service which has since become the just pride of the British Post-

Office. See the two allusions to Calais on p. 32.

In 1516 Brian Tuke was appointed Magister Nunciorum, marking

the inception of the later Postmaster-General. About 1500, or

soon after, the nuncii became known as posts; the relay service

probably came later. So did the sea post, the first trace of which

is the Irish "bark" of 1598 (p. 37).t^yln 1591 the crown affirmed

its monopoly of foreign mails (p. 36), and by implication agreed

to carry them. In 1603 the domestic posts were allowed to carry

"by-letters," that is, letters not in the king's service. In 1635

a monopoly was claimed for domestic mails where there were posts

l»p. 57) , and in 1637/8 domestic postage rates were announced (p.

59). An absolute monopoly for carrying domestic letters could not

be established, though affirmed. But the domestic "Letter-Office"

was established 22 June, 1637 (p. 58).

31 f. ).
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